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CODlmitteeputs nix on
late start idea for NHS

For more information on
what the late start commit-
tee recommended, see
page 16A.

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

ing times," said David Bolitho,
assistant superintendent of
Northville schools. ''[It's] prima-
rily because the school district is

___________ facing a $2 million deficit next
year. Secondly, the changing start
time concept was not embraced
by teachers, students or parents

. from our survey results. But at
the same time, the survey results
show we do have adolescent

sleep problems among our stu-
dents:'

According to school officials,
the following are some of the
committee's conclusions. These
determinations were based on
data from a community survey.

• There is no compelling evi-
dence from parents, students and

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

It doesn't appear that
Northville students will have to
reset their alarm clocks anytime
soon.

After nearly a year of review,
study, surveys and public discus-
sion the High School Late Start
Committee presented their find-

ings to the Northville Board of
Education March 25.

"We don't believe, as a com-
mittee, it's feasible for a lot of
reasons to change the K-12 start-

Long-time local resident Glenn
Charles Long died March 27 at his
home after experiencing a long ill-
ness. He was 85.

Long - a Michigan licensed
Master Plumber and a licensed
Boiler Installer - founded the
Glenn C. Long Plumbing and
Heating Company in 1949 with his
WIfe,Lois. Family members said the
duo worked long hours to ensure it
became a thriving business, now
known as Long Mechanical.

Long moved to Northville in
1944. During his lifetime, he con-
structed an office, a warehouse and
a showroom facility just outside of
downtown Northville, said family

fillembers. The building and its
showroom were featured in two
national trade publications. In 1964,
he purchased land in downtown
Northville, constructed another new
facility and moved the business into
it. Later. in 1973,he constructed and
moved into the current facility on I,'" J'
Mllin Street in downtown· '\
Northville,

Long served as president of the', I
Western Wayne Plumbing and - ~~fI
Mechanical Contractors Association,
in 1954, 1960 and 1975. He served
as state president of the Michigan : ~
Plumbing and Mechanical j ~
Contractors Association in 1982 and I '
became an Honorary Life Member. I
He, along with three other contrac-
tors, founded 'the Westem Wayne
Association in 1952, family mem-
bers said. ~

Rev. John Rice, senior pastor at 1
the First United Church of
Northville, reminisced of Long's
numerous involvements with the Ij]:
town.

"Gleun has been a pillar of the
community as well as the church for ) ~
many many years," said Hlce. 11
"There are some members of the '
church that say Glenn was the first
person they saw when they moved
to Northville."

'''In the church, he's been an
active member for many years.

,
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Continued on 15 INearly 60 years later,
WWII vet gets his due

WHAT HE EARNEDBy JenniferNorris
STAFF WRITER

Here's a rundown of the medals
earned by 35th District Court offi-
cer Walter Abick:

• Good Conduct Medal-Navy
• Naval Reserve Meritorious

Service Medal with two bronze
stars

• American Campaign Medal
• European-African-Middle

Eastern Campaign Medal with
three bronze stars

• World War II Victory Medal

Continued on 16

Verdict:
cause of
Maybury
accident
uncertain

IMaking ligh~of the si~ua~on

Abick said the ceremony was
unexpected.

"It was a big SUJIlriseto me;' he
said.

MacDonald spoke highly of the
award service and Abick's military
contributionto the U.S.

"Nobody's more deserving than
him;' said MacDonald. ''1 thought it
was terrific.He's certainlyeligiblefor
them. He's entitled. There's no ques-
tion about it."

MacDonald said Abick oftentimes
wearswar ribbons as part of his regu-
lar work unifonn.

Abick served 3~ years in the war.
MacDonald also lauded Abick's

levelof character and disposition.
"He's a very humble person, very

patioritic, very upfront," MacDonald
said. ''He's a genuineAmerican.He's
very good at calming people down.
He's a real calming influence in the
court.Everyone is veryproud of him.
He's a first class guy."

By Pauline Luperclo
STAFF WRITER

Questions will remain without
answers when it comes to the
investigation concerning the cause
of the fire that destroyed the barn
and killed 50 animals living inside
at Maybury Park on Feb. 12.

John Byrne, specialist sergeant
with the state police fire marshal's
division, announced on March 28
that the investigation into the
cause of the fire has been com-
pleted. The official cause remains
undermined, he said.

"What that means is that there
are certain potential causes that
cannot be eliminated, those being
primarily electrical device caus-
es;' Byrne explained.

As part of the investigation, an
electrical expert was brought out
to the scene to examine the
remains of the electrical panel box
that was located at the scene as
well as the remains of several
electric space heaters also recov-
ered in the debris.

''The expert was not able to
develop anything conclusive from
the examination of those items
due to the extensive damage sus-
tained to the space heaters during
the fire," said Byrne.

Byrne also stated that an accel-
erate detection canine was taken
through the scene and several
samples of various areas through-
out the fire scene were collected
for laboratory analysis. Nothing.

Continued on 20
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Portraying book character Amelia Bedelia by author Peggy Parish, Winchester
Elementary School principal Nancy Raynes talks to a group of slumber party stu-
dents last Friday morning. Friday's activities were to celebrate the school's March
is Reading Month activities. Peggy Parish's character often mixes up meanings of
words which may explain why Raynes Is trying to plant some (light) bulbs.

More than 60 years ago, Walter
Abick was risking his life overseas
defending the United States during
WorldWar n. Last week, Abick was
finally presented war medals he
eanted during his service.

Abick, 82, currently works as a
court officer in Plymouth's 35th
DistrictCourt building.

Judge John MacDonaldsaidAbick
waspresentedthe medalsby two local
attorneys, Stephen Boak and Arthur
Butler.

The ceremony took place in the
MacDonald's courtroom.MacDonald
has worked with Abick for 19years.

Abick, who served as a chief petty
officer in the Navy, received five
medals for his militaryservice which
took him to such areas as Nonnandy,
North Africa and Sicily.

Abick was awarded a Good
Conduct Medal for the Navy,a Naval
Reserve Meritorious Service Medal
with two bronze stars, an American
Campaign Medal, a European-
African-Middle Eastern Campaign
Medal with three bronze stars and a
WorldWar II VictoryMedal.

submitled photo

Attorney Arthur Butler (left) and 35th District Court judge
John Mac[)onald (right) join World War " veteran and
court officer Walter Ablck at a special ceremoney which
reunited him with medals he'd earned. Assisting in the
effort was attorney Stephen Boak (not pictured.)
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Online scam nets Northville man $6.3M fine
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

A Northville man has been
ordered to pay $6.3 million to
customers defrauded in what is
being referred to by the
Commodity Futures and Trading
Commission as an Internet scam.

The CFTC announced on
March 20 that Judge Paul V.
Gadola of the U.S. District Court
for the Eastern District of
Michigan entered an order requir-
ing Northville resident Todd
James Snively to pay restitution to
approximately 900 defrauded
commodity futures investors. 1\vo
Michigan corporations,
Futurewise Trading Group, Inc.
and Commodity Consultants
International, Inc. were also
named in the decision.

According to court documents,
Snively was listed as president of
both companies involved. He did
not contest the court's decision.

Rosemary Hollinger, regional
council for the CFTC, referred to
the case as "Internet fraud" and
said that the case demonstrates a
good working relationship
between the CFTC and the United

States Attorney's office.
"Consumers sent their monies

to someone who essentially, they
did not know, and it really shows
the dangers of what can happen
when you do that," said Hollinger.

The court's order stemmed
from an action the CFTC filed
against Snively, CCI, and
Futurewise on Feb. 8 - just one
day after Snively had refused the
CFfC access to his books and
records. The complaint alleged
that Snively solicited customers to
wade commodity futures, touting
low commissions and good serv-
ice. Customers were also alleged-
ly told that they could place trades
through CCI and Futurewise to be
executed on exchanges or trade
for themselves on an Internet
exchange.

But according to the complaint,
no trades were made on the cus-
tomers' behalf but instead kept
customer funds and sent them fic-
titious account statements over
the Internet that falsely portrayed
commodity futures trading activi-
ty to the customers involved.

"He told customers they were
electronic brokerage and that cus-
tomers could trade through them
on the futures markets. But the

trades never made it to the mar-
kets," said Hollinger. "Essentially,
[Snively and his companies] just
took the money."

Based on the allegations, the
complaint charged Snively with
misappropriating customer funds,
issuing false reports, and making
material misrepresentations and
omissions in promoting their
business.

Hollinger stated that the U.S.
Attorney's Office filed a forfeiture
action and seized approximately
$4.2 million dollars at about the
same time the civil action was
filed by the CFTC to put Snively
out of business.

"[Snively's] obligation to pay
restitution will be reduced by the
payments made through the $4.2
million seized by the U.S.
Attorney," she said.

Snively's lawyers, Robert
Mackovski and Gary Sinclair,
maintain that theIr client fully
cooperated with the CFTC since
the investigation began and never
had intentions of defrauding any-
one. According to Mackovski,
Snively willingly turned over the
$4.2 million, winch had been kept
in a segregated customer account.

"There were no customer com-

Lions score off-season win
against Northville faculty

pulled people from the crowds to
shoot baskets and do dribbling can·
tests:'

Members of the Lions' football
Nearly $2,000 was raised for the team included Cory Schlesinger,

graduating class of 2006 when the Dominic RalOla, Mike McMalIon,
Detroit Lions tackled Northville Jeff Backus and Kalimba Edwards
teachers on the high school basket- challenged Northville High School
ball court March 29. teachers, testmg theIr athletIc abili-

Danni Wysocki, VIce-preSIdent ties.
of the freshman class, SaId, "I was At the final buzzer, the Lions
very impressed. It was nice all the walked away vIctonous WIth a
kids had so much fun and enjoyed score of 86-61.
it. There were about 500 people in Wysocki saId two Northville
attendance" High School semon" DaVidOIJace

"It was Impressive to see the and Tim HIggms, served as referees
Lions dunk and dribble." for the game. Roger Garfield, an

Wysocki S31dparticipating Lions NHS sernor and co-capt3ln of the
even involved the audience during boys' basketball team, served as the Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
the event. teachers' coach. for the Northville Record. She can

'They really showed their skills," Wysocki said autographs were be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
she S31d.''They were amazing and available ~t half tu.ne and,POIOroId 107 or by e-mqil> at.
the crowd really enjoyed it. TIuhy photos were avrolable to purcbase. Jnorns@ht.homecomm.net.'._"J' \ ,- > - ~ ' '. ,~~
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By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Jewelry, gift certificiates and an
autographed football were also raf-
fled off.

Proceeds from the event benefit-
ed the Class of 2006.

Wysocki also said game
announcing was done by juniors
Adam and Brian Justusson.

'They kept the crowd going," she
said. "They really got the crowd
into It which was IDceto see."

Wysocki also lauded the profes-
sional football players' level of
sportsmanship in the class fundrais-
er.

"It was a great success," she
SaId.

plaints in regards to the way he
operated his business. The com-
plaints came in after the CFfC
found out that [Snively] was not
operating his business in accor-
dance with commodities and
futures regulations and stopped
all business activity, at which time
customers could not get their
money because it was frozen,"
Mackovski said.

Mackovski also explained that
Snively's troubles began because
he was not properly registered
with the CFI'C to perform in the
capacity he had placed himself.
They also say that Snively was not
aware he had not been following
CFTC regulations by processing
trades on the exchanges on his
own instead of going through the
futures.

"He had honest intentions form

the beginning and had been in the
process of obtaining some sort of
clearing arrangement, which
would have allowed him to
process the trades through the
exchanges," said Mackovski,
adding that Snively had been reg-
istered with the CFTC, but not to
process trades.

Co-counsel Sinclair added that
although only $4.2 million was
redistributed among the defraud-
ed customers, the $2.1 not
accounted for - along with "a
substantial amount" of his own
personal funds - had been spent
by Snively on business expenses
and a software platform to
enhance the business in order to
benefit the customers, all of
which they maintain were unso-
licited.

''There was no allegation that

[Snively} actually is holding or
has sequestered that money. That
$2.1 million spent would have
been the money the customers
would have lost had the trades
actually been placed through an
exchange," explained Sinclair.
"The reason [Snively] has to give
the money back is because he did
not follow the rules and he
became responsible. Under the
law, the customers are entitled to
be 'made whole' as though they
had never opened an account."

Snively has permanently lost
his right to trade and is obligated
to a lO-year payment plan.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Nonhville Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109w bye-mail at plu-
percio@ht.homecomm.net.

A P Ia n a h e a d:

AFFORDABIUTY: HAPcombines comprehensive coverage with very low
out-of-pocket costs.

QUALITY: Youwill find top-quality hospitals in the HAPnetwork including
Oakwood, Henry Ford Health System, Beaumont and St. John, all of which made
US News & World Reporfs recent "Best Hospitals" report.

,,- CiUUCIU ~offers~Ve~a'~6i2LperSiinal"physioians~:3,634rspeoialistsl' t 1t1 ([U,'J1 fll !.
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43 hospitals in South~Ml~nig~ and thE},f,lint agla and ov~r ~~~ JllJGllJiHY ,lJO~~.~J It"

providers such as nursing homes, optical shops and much more.

PREVENTION: HAPstrongly emphasizes preventative procedures such as
mammograms, immunizations, chreckupsand health screenings at a minimal
cost to you.

PARTNERSHIP: We are available to answer questions Monday through Friday
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., and on Saturday from 8 am. to 12 p,m. by phone or online.

If you have an upcomin~, enrollment please contact our member
services department at 313.872.8100 for specific information relative to your

Ibenefit plan or visit us at www.hap.org.

PDFOEDB087480
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One of the biggest misconceptions about depreSSIOnis

that people who have It don't functionwell In truth, even

highly successful people unknOWinglystruggle with it.

The UmversityofMichiganDepressionCentercan helpeven

if you're not sure you need help. And it's the only multi-

dlsoplinalYp,rogramof its kind In the counny, so you can be

sure you're starting in the right place To learn more about

depressionand to take an online depressionscreening,VIsit

www.med.ymlch.eduldeoressionlscreen.htm.Aher all, even

the mosteffectivehelp can'tstartunlessyou knowyou need it.
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mailto:percio@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.hap.org.
http://www.med.ymlch.eduldeoressionlscreen.htm.
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MAYBURY RESURREC-
TION? The Northville
Community Foundation
Endowment Fund for the
Maybury Farm was created in
light of the recent fire at the farm.
The purpose of the fund is to raise
funds to help rebuild the barn,
replenish animals, and provide for
the basic upkeep of Maybury
Farm.

According to Shari Peters, a
variety of animals including hors-
es, alpacas, and ducks have been
offered for future donation, as
well as roofing and paint for the
barn.

To donate.·send checks payable
to the Northville Community
Foundation - Maybury Farm, 321
N. Center, Ste. 130, Northville,
Mich. 48167. For more informa-
tion call (248) 374-0200.

THE EMPEROR'S NEW
CLOTHES:

The show will run from March

22 through May 4 at Northville's
Historic Marquis Theatre. The
classic tale of an emperor in his
invisible suit is sure to be enjoyed
by both children and adults, alike.
Performance dates and times are:

• Saturdays at 2:30 p.m. (March
22, 29 AprilS, 12, 26 and May 3)

• Sundays at 2:30 p.m. (March
23,30, April 6, 13,27, and May
4)

• Monday through Friday at
2:30 p.m. (April 21, 22, 23, 24,
and 25)

Tickets to all public perform-
ances are $7.50. For school
reservations, birthday parties,
and group rates please c"all the
Marquis Theatre at (248) 349-
8110. The Theatre asks that
only children age three and
older are in attendance for per-
formances.

The theatre is located at 135 E.
Main in downtown Northville.

MOTHERS' DIRECTORY:

The Mothers' Club of Northville
is preparing its bi-annual tele-
phone directory. Persons request-
ing not to be included in the direc-
tory or requesting to be added to
it should call (248) 380-6511.

GRAND OPENING:
NovaCare Rehabilitation Physical
Therapy has moved to a new loca-
tion. The dedicated staff of
NovaCare celebrated their grand
opening on April I, although the
building has been open for busi-
ness since March 3. NovaCare is
now located at 300 E. Cady
Street, Suite C in the New
Victorian Building. Patients inter-
ested in physical therapy are
required to obtain a referral from
their primary care physician prior
to receiving treatment at
NovaCare.

• Propane tanks
• Transmission fluid/antifreeze
* Latex (water based) paint

may also be disposed of properly
on your trash collection day.
Proper disposal requires the lids
to be removed and allowing the
paint to dry out prior to disposal.
Placing cat litter in the paint
speeds the process.

in" will be awarded at 5 p.m. the
first 15 entries will receive free-tool
kits.

The event will take place in city
lot #4, which is located behind the
MainCentre and MGM buildings.
There will be no fee for contestants
and the event, officially sponsored
by DaimlerChrysler certified pre-
owned vehicles, is being promoted
as a family event.

Ford Field on May 3. Accepted
waste includes:

• Aerosol cans
• Any household chemicals
• Automobile/marinelhoushe-

old batteries
• Caustic/acids
• Computer equipment
• Fire extinguishers
• Fluorescent light bulbs
• Gasoline/gasoline and oil

mixes
• Herbicides/pesticides/insec-

tides/fungicides
• Kerosene
• Latex Paints*
• Medical waste (sharp items in

containers only)
• Mercury items/mercury con-

taminated debris
• Oil-based paints/stams
• Primers/turpenune~/varOIshes

DAIMLERCHRYSLERIUSM
A CLASSIC CAR SHOW:

The classic car show will take
place on Saturday, May 10, In the
downtown area from 12 noon to 6
p.m. Registration will begin at 11
a.m. for partIcipants and family
participatlOn is encouraged. Mayor
Chns Johnson wdl be at the event
to present the Mayor's ChOIce
Award TrophIes for best "crulse-

VOICES FOR MAYBURY
MEETING: The VOIces for
Maybury meeting scheduled for
April 12 at the recreation center has
been changed due to a conflict with
another scheduled event. The meet-
109 has been rescheduled to
Saturday, Apnl 19 at 9 a m at the
FICSt UOIted Methodist Church
located at EIght Mile at Taft

HAZARDOUS WASTEDAY:
The 2003 spring Hazardous Waste
Day will take place at the Livonia

Student's drawing selected
for Johnson Creek Day logo

Every artist needs inspiration.
And nine-year-old Stephanie
Leeson, winner of the second annual
Johnson Creek Day 2003 logo con-
test, can tell you exactly what hers is.

''I was thinking of may grandma
and grandpa living by a river:' said
the Silver Springs Elementary stu-
dent of her winning design which
depicts rocks in the stream, green
grass, clouds, and a bush. This year's Austin White, a contest judge and
theme for the contest centered on last year's winner, described in a it needs to be preserved," said West.
why Johnson Creek is a cold 1¥ater press release what it was about "It also gives us an opportunity to
stream. Stephanie's logo that caught his distribute educational materials to

Stephanie also said that she was attention. concerned citizens on how they can
''happy and excited" about the fact "I liked her design because it do their part to protect Johnson
that her design will be on T-shirts, showed the wildlife and trees that are Creek, which is the only cold water
stickers, and flyers. As this year's around the creek, it best fit the trout stream in the Rouge River
winner, she will receive the Joh.1'\SOn theme, and I liked the COlOISshe watershed."
Creek Protection Group used" he said. All entries will be displayed at
Environmental Artist Award for Michelle West, secretary for the each participating elementary in
2003 and a Johnson Creek Day 2003 group, said that they believe the con- Northville, Plymouth, and Salem
T-shirt with her logo on it test is a great way to involve the and other surrounding areas in orderi "I'm really proud 0\~~£8.~~b,Y£,tIQUl~&U#ig~,mjlogw¢\ all participants recognition,
said. , public on waY"sto protect (thecq;ek for thei};,Qardwork.
I Jill Leeson, Stepllimfe's'1Dether,- .J'l!S well' as'1I1vo1vethetycliJHgl!l'lgeri'-~1 iJuuG IIIGll:iJlqGG. ,
said she is also proud of her daugh- eration on the creek's importance. Pauline Lupercio is a staff writer
ter. "We believe that if we can get the for the Nonhville Record. She can be

''I can't believe she won. I'mjust public to come out and experience reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 109
as excited as [Stephanie] is:' said the creek first-hand, they will see or by e-11Ulil at
Leeson. how unique it is and Understandwhy plupercio@ht.homecomm.ner.

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFFWRJTER

•

Johnson Creek Day 2003
will take place on May 17. The
day will include nature walks,
clean up activities and a trout
celebration with fishing games
food and various displays. For
more information or to volun-
teer, please contact Michelle
West at (734) 761-1010 ext.
266 or log onto www.jcpg.org.

Attention: Homeowners
FREE AMORTIZATION REPORT

·We Can Work
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, ,
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24 hours a dayl
7 days a week•1 Year Fixed

APR3.25%
NO POINTS!!

www.michigan
loanlink.com

1st Metropolitan Mortgage
(810) 844-0411 Toll Free (866) 932-0832

455 East Grand River Ave, Suite 2045, Brighton 1ir
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reparations

are well
underway
for
Northville
High

School's spring musical
production of "The
Music Man."

The show is slated to
run April 10-12 at 7 p.m.
in the Northville High
School auditorium under
the direction of Karin
Pearson.

"It's a wonderful fami-
ly show," said Pearson.
"It will have lots of
movement, lots of
dances, classic songs and
an Americana theme.
We're going to be so
ready. The set looks
great. The kids' cos-
tumes are well done. It's
been going well."

"The neatest thing
about the production is
parents have been com-
ing in and helping.
We've had moms making
costumes. The whole
family has been
involved."

"The Music Man" will
mark Pearson's first
opportunity at directing a

. Northville High School
production. Pearson,
who graduated from
NHS in 1991 and studied

acting during, her high
school days, in no
stranger to the stage.

"I was in the shows
here," she said. "It's very
nice to be giving back to
a program that gave so
much to me. It's a labor
of love. The kids are just
so talented."

Ticket prices are $10
for adults or $5 for stu-
dents. Tickets are on sale
now and may be ordered
by contacting Northville
High School at (248)
344-8420.

"The ticket sales are
amazing," said Pearson.
''They will go quickly."

Pearson added that the
play's storyline is ideal for
audiences.

"In this day and age with
so much going on, it's a
great escape," she said. "It
just makes you feel great.
It's a good, solid musical
for this time period."

The production consists
of approximately 45 cast
members, 20 crew mem-
bers and 25 pit band par-
ticipants.

NHS senior Drew
Voytal, s~d h~ I ha,s
enjoyed the experience of
being part of the cast.

"You make a lot of
friends being in the show,"
he said. "It's a lot of .vork.

You get a lot of cama-
raderie and you develop
sort of a family with the
cast members."

Voytal also lauded
Pearson for her directing
efforts.

"I think she's doing a
great job," he said. "She's
.really picky. She's helped
a lot of people become
better actors."

Senior David Pizzimenti
said he's anticipating his
fourth production at
Northville High SchooL

"You really get to know
people you might not have
known before," he said.
"It's coming together nice-
ly. We have a good shot at
being ready for opening
night. It will be 100 per-
cent entertaining, from the
very first scene to the last."

Pearson agreed.
"This cast has gotten

really close," she said.
'The kids have worked so
hard to perfect and get
everything down so they'll
put on a great show."

Jennifer Norris is a staff
writer for the Northville
Re~ord.

She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or
bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net. Professor Harold Hill (Mike Howell) and Ethel Toffelmayer (Carmine Gillespie) rehearse

a scene from Northville High's upcoming production of "The Music Man."

The cast of Northville's "The Music Man" rehearse a number from the musical that they'll present April 10-12.

Northville High School
rehearses their produc-
tion of "The Music Man."

Karin Pearson, director of Northville's "The Music
Man;' rehearses with her cast on a Thursday after-
noon.

!,;AS.I
MIchael Howell
JessIca Agoston

Joanhe Shiah
David Pizzimenti
Charles Snearly
KIrsten Knisely

WesTodd
Ben Hawksford

AleXIS Khelr
Melis~a Doyle
DrewVoytal
Matt Tanski

GeotT Calkins
Brandon Roberts

Colin Meyers
Andrew Kesler
RonakVashi

Carrie Dobson
Erica Johnson

Cannen Gillespie
Diane Cavlcchloli

CHORUS!
DANCERS

John Campbell
Adam Van

Valkenburgh
Jason Cozza
Nick Detrych

Kevin Kay
Ashley Doimdls

GmaWillis
Jennie Ecclestone

Megan Roney
Nlka Frimenko
Genny Dillard

CHORUS
Kyle Binford
Andrew Slater
Keith Hudolin

Christina Genittl
Diana Cieslak
Nikki Probst
Crystal Gale

ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL CHORUS

MEMBERS
Katie May

Haley Johnson
Melissa Scott

Nessel Kurzava
1Yler Hadstedt
Shea Hughes

,\ \
•

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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MINORS IN POSSESSION:
Three Northville teenagers were
taken into custody Feb. 16 after
officers on patrol found them to be
in possession of marijuana.

Officers on patrol observed a red
1995 Ford Probe traveling north-
bound on Seven Mile at approxi-
mately 2:11 a.m. The officer
observed the Probe turn off all of its
lights and turn into the rear of
Rocky's bar which had already
closed for the night

According to police reports, the
officer immediately detected a
strong odor of marijuana corning
from within the vehicle as he made
contact with the vehicle's occu-
pants. The 17-year-old driver
admitted to smoking marijuana 10
minutes prior and was handed the
pipe by the 16-year-old passenger,
which was then given to the police
officer. Of the two remaining pas-
sengers, another 16-year-old also
admitted to smoking marijuana

The teens were also found to
have one bag of marijuana and one
clear plastic pipe in their posses-
sion.

The driver was placed under
arrest for possession of narcotics
and narcotic paraphernalia. The
passenger, who had admitted to
"taking one hit off of the pipe" was
placed under arrest for curfew vio-
lation. The remaining passenger
charged in the incident, who had
admitted to "taking a couple of
hits" was arrested for curfew viola-
tion and possession of narcotic
paraphernalia. The fourth passen-
ger, a 17-year-old, was not charged
in the incident

All subjects were handcuffed and
transported to the Northville
Township police department with-
out incident The passenger who
had not been arrested in the incident
was driven to the police station to
call for a ride. The vehicle towed
and impounded. The three
teenagers appeared in court on Feb.
27.

RETAIL FRAUD: Two pack-
ages of Pampers and about 10 cans
of Sirnilac whh iron baby formula
were stolen from the Northville
Township Farmer Jack on March
23. According to police records, the
suspect entered the store, grabbed a
cart, grabbed the hsted items off of
the shelf and exited the store with-
out attempting to pay for them.
Employees ran out after the suspect

! but were unable to stop himbefore
, he got into the passenger seat of a
, dark, rusty Ford F-Series pick up.

The suspect is described as a black
male, 5'6" to 5' 8" with an average
build, totally shaved head, and dark
complexion. He was wearing a
bright yellow jacket and dark pants.
There is no description available of
the driver.

According to Farmer Jack
employees, the suspect has attempt-
ed the same crime two times before
but was scared off.

SUSPICIOUS cmcUM-
STANCE: A 68-year old
NohhVrne Township woman called
police during the early morning
hoUrs of March 23 to report a possi-
ble breaking and entering. Upon
their arrival at 6 a.m., officers
observed no signs of forced entry
nor were there any visible foot-
prints on the outside of the house.

The woman told police that when
she woke up that morning she
noticed several items in her home
were out of place that had not been
when she had gone to bed. Prior to
officer arrival, the complainant had
replaced all out of place items, but
she took officers through the house

SHOWTIMES 4104·4/10
oPHOIIEBOOTHtRl
11:45. 1:40, 3'40. 5 30, 7 30, 9 30
FRUSATLS 11.20oTHE CORE (PG·13)
11:15.1:50.4,30,7.10.9.50oBASIC IR) 1'20, 3 20. 5 10. 7 25, 9 25
FRUSATLS11 25
IlREAMCATCHER (RI
11:.1~ 55ki4!. '7.15.955
PlINI SB IIUViE (G)
(SATISUN10.15) 12.00. 1.45, 3 30. 5 15,

~_ICAII(Rl
11 40,2.00.420,6'50,910
FRUSATLS 11~ .ABEll CODY (PG)
(SATISUN10 30) 12.40, 2 50. 5 00, 7.10.
Q 20 FRlISATLS 11.30
TIlE HUIITED \R)1.15, 3 15, 5 20. 7.40, 9 40

~"Sl:~lM(R) 9 00 FRUSATLS 11 25

to show them where she had found
various items, including a slIce of
cheese left on the kitchen counter
that had been in the refrigerator and
a stack of newspapers she found
next to her bed which had been in
the kitchen the night before.

She stated that she had not heard
any noises throughout the mght nor
had she heard her two dogs bark.
She also stated that she had just
fired a housekeeper who still had a
key to her home but upon question-
ing, police determmed that the
housekeeper had not left her home
that evening. The case IS still open.

of malIcIOUSdestruction of property
on March 24. When they arrived,
they spoke to the 55-year-old com-
plamant, who stated that he had
parked his car In his assigned spot
the night before. When he came out
on the morning of the report, the
man found that his two passenger
side tires had been slashed, causing
about $500 m damages. There are
no ~uspects or witnesses.

ing on March 11 and believed it had
been stolen while she was visiting
her mother at a Northville assisted
living location. She immediately
notified her bank of the missing
card and asked for a stop on the
account. When she received the
print out of recent activity, about
$4,800 in fraudulent charges had
already been made. The case is still
open.

1:30 a.m. The driver stated that he
was coming home from "Snickers
Pool and Pub." Officers also
observed the driver to have glassy
eyes and slurred speech. When
asked, he stated that he had con-
sumed a ''few'' beers.

After field sobriety tasks were
performed, the driver was read his
PBT rights and agreed to take the
test, which resulted in a 0.118 blood
alcoholleve!. The driver was placed
under arrest and transported back to
the townslup police department.

STOLEN CD PLAYER:A 15-
year-old Northville High School
student reported on March 26 that
he had left his backpack and gym
bag in a locker room during prac-
tice. When he returned to retrieve
his property, he discovered that his
CD player, valued at approximately
$40, and the 20 compact discs that
were in the case were missing.

MDOP: Officers were diS-
patched to a Northville TownshIp
apartment complex regardmg a <.a11

LARCENY FROM BUILD-
ING: A 17-year old NorthVIlle
High School ~tudent reported to
police on March 25 that he had lost
hIS w"llet during the lunch period
only to discover It later WIth about
$70 In cash and his Blockbuster
card mIs,mg

CREDIT CARD FRAUD: A
66-year-old Northville Township
woman reported to police on March
26 the theft of her credit card and
the fraudulent charges that had
since been placed on the card.
According to the police report, the
woman had noticed her card miss-

OUIL: A 45-year old Plymouth
man was arrested on charges of
driving while under the influence
during the early morning hours of
March 26 after police pulled him
over m his red 1993 Cougar for
weavmg within his lane and cross-
ing the center hne at approximately

PAR ISlA N P R ICE GUA RANTE E You'll never pay more al PanSlanl We will match a competilar's advertised price on any Identical merchandise far the durallOn af lhe compelltar's sale - lust bnng In lhe ad

\
f
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CALL 1.800.424-81861'0 ORDER ANYTIME. S1'ORE HOURS: The Villege of Rochester Hills ehd Laurel Park Place open Sun 12-6. Mon -Sal. 10-9. FOR INFORMA110N call

The Village of Rochester Hills (246) 276-6705 or Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500. CHARQE IT: ParisIan Credit Card. MasterCard. Visa, the American Exprass$ Card or Dlscover;Bl. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF
ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NOR1'H jl.DAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREE1'; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE. ROAD.
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IsHines fine? Answer revealed at AAUW meeting
By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWRITER

The NorthvillelNovl branch of
the American ASSOCiatIOn of
University Women IS hosting an
open meeting featunng Nancy
Darga, who is slated to speak. on the
past and future of Hmes Park.

Darga, a NorthVille resident and
chief of design for Wayne County
Parks, IS slated to present at HIllSide
Middle School Apnl 8 at 7.30 p.m.
Light refreshments Will be served at

7pm
NancI Olgren, commumcations

chamnan for the NorthvillelNovi
brdnch of the AAUW, Said the event
I~ open to everyone and is free of
charge.

"Nancy Darga has been involved
WIth the park system for many years
and I~ anxIOus to tell us about
effort~ that Will Improve the park
system and what's been done to
restore the park'~ facilities," said
Olgren. "We're excited to have her
come and we thmk thiS Will be of

interest to the community."
This meeting is the last of a two-

year Women's Forum started by
Northville-Novi AAUW branch
president, Mary Jane Kearns.

According to AAUW officials,
the presentation will reveal the his-
tory of the area surrounding Hines
Park, plus the history of the park's
development.

The seminar will also discuss
efforts being made to mamtain and
restore various aspects of Hmes
Park, officials said.

"It's really exciting that we have
interesting history right in our own
backyard," said Olgren. "We're very
excited to have her speak. to people
in our community."

Kearns shared in the excitement
of hosting the program entitled, "A
Treasure in Your Backyard: A
History of Hines Park."

"We think it's a great opportunity
to present a topic of local interest to
the community," said Kearns. "We
look forward to having a good
crowd at the meeting."

Amerman teacher wins state award
By Jennifer Norris
STAFFWRITER

allowing students to take on the role of scientists.
laValle, who has a background specializing in

science and math, studied at the University of
Michigan and received her certification from
Eastern Michigan University. She is currently in
her eighth year of teaching at Amerman
Elementary.

School
LaValle said she was notified of her award last

month, when she received a phone call while she
'Wasteachmg.

"I was surpnsed, flattered," she said.
LaValle said she was previously part of a teach-

109 tealn at Amerman Elementary that was select-
ed for the same award m 1997.

Tv [,e considered for the award, laValle said she
subrmtted an essay explalfung unique science
!earrnng oppoclurutleS she has implemented for her
students. Among them melude a space simulation,

A fifth grade Amerman Elementary teacher has
another honor to add to her lIst of accomplIsh-
ments

Wendy LaValle, was selected to receIve the 2003
Outstandmg Science Teacher Fmahst Award
through the MichIgan SCIence Teachers
AssocIauon.

laValle was recognized by the NorthVille Board
ofEducauon at its March 11 meeung at Old Village

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for the
Northville Record. She can be reached at (248)
349-1700 ext. 107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,
PLEASE CALL
1.888.525.9484

MACOMB
AlIIItarized C8I1ular
1-800-ViP-Plus
IMIlISOIl HEIGHtS
AulllOIized Cellular
HOO-VlP-Plus
MONROE
H8OOm1l RIIIio
734-242-0806
!IOCtlEmR
Cellular Technologies
248-299-0008
ROSEVJUE
AulllOIized Cellullr
1-S00-V!P-Plus
SlBlUIIG HEIGHtS
Autliorlzed Cellullr
1-SOo-ViP-P1us
WATERFORD
Infinity WIIIIIlSS
248-922-3733

BlOOMAElB
Glebal WirelIlSS
248-335-3345
8R16HTIJIl
AulD One Brighton
810-227-2808
CIlESTERARD lWP.
VenIIIIe Cammunlcltiolls
586-421-9900
ClAWSON
Communications USA
248-280-6390
COMMERCE
C8I1ular Soun:e
248-360-9400
FARMINGTON HIllS
Cellular City
248-848-8800
GROSSE POINTE
AulIIIITtZId Cellullr
l-800-VlP-Plus
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Carlnnlca
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® RadioShack.
v.a ... pI............w."'pI_'

Free Hlndael Sollwlre UPtlradel
.eeee

MUW membership is open to all
individuals holding a baccalaureate
or higher degree. Student Affiliate
meml?erships are available to indi-
viduals currentl}' attending college.
For membership informatlOll, call
(248) 924·2180.
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WHAT: "A Treasure in Your

Own Backyard: A History of
Hines Park" with speaker,
Nancy Darga. The event is
sponsored by the
Northville/Novi branch of the
AAUW.

WHEN: Tuesday, April 8
PLACE: Hillside Middle

School Forum room
TIME: 7:30 p.m. Light

refreshments will be served at
7 p.m.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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BH0m e & NOvt EXPO (ENTE':

Garden Show!

7th Annual
Spring

'" - -' ~-,-

April 4 =-April 6 ::"~
Make your home and garden plans blossom at

the 2003 Spring Home & Garden Show. Check out
the latest in gardening and decorating, plus:

Kilchens, Baths, Electronics, Doors & Windows,
Home Office, Arts & Crafts, Spas and more.

• ~Win a Bath~ Makeover up to $10,000 cour1esy of
The Bath Shoppe at Maihisoll Supply in livonia, Gorden Cily
dnd Canton. listen For NDear John" C{)lllesl details on WNIC,

•~FN, )06.7Th~ Drive and GhonneI95.5' w 1)l>';1I~1' .1
Vh; ) ;. '&<;\~

Porade of Homes disploy of new homes

Roger Swain, host of PBS's "The Victory Gorden," Willshore advice

Exhibitor demostrotions on how to enhance your garden ond yord

Speciol Appearance and live Rodio Broodcasts with:
~ Broadcasting legend Ernie HalWell

Sunday, April 6, 1 • 3 p.m•
- WJR "Home Improvemenl"hosl Murroy Gulo
- Personolltyappearances by WDVD,WMGC and WOMC

•

•
•

SAVE $2.00 •.
Coupon Available At Participating
'Toarmina's & English Gardens Locations!
For store locations, please visit
www.toarminas.com ,&
www.englishgardens;com •'

~',':"l " .'~
"

ADMISSION:
Adults: $6, Seniors: $5,
Children under 12 FREE

Friday, April 4
Noon· 9:00 p.m.

Saturday, April 5
9:00 a.m •• 9:00 p.m.

Sunday, April 6
9:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.

INFOLlNE:
248.862.1019
www.bullder ••org

!2003
~; ~~~I~(~
R
NOYI EXPO CENTER

1·96 and Novi Road
Tidtets Avalallle At The Box OffIce

r

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.toarminas.com
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NORTHVIW SCHOOL BRIEFS

ELEMENTARY ART
SHOWCASED

Elementary art teachers Debra
Pares and Kelly Drake from
Silver Springs and Winchester
entered students' artwork into a
Region 2 Michigan Art Education
Association show held at the
Wayne County RESA building.
All 10 pieces submitted made it to
the state level to be judged in
seven juried shows. At the state
level, eight students' artwork were
selected to remain.

Abbey Coe, a second grader
from Silver Springs, was selected
as a top-IS winner in the state of
Michigan. Her artwork will be on
display at the Michigan Historical
Museum.

Emma Boylan's work has been
selected for the State
Superintendent's Art Exhibit,
which will be displayed at the
Michigan . Department of
Education offices in Lansing.
Boylan is a fourth grade student at
Winchester Elementary.

Silver Springs kindergartner
Takaya Kojima and Logan
VanRiper, a second grade student
at Moraine, had their art chosen
for the Governor's Art Exhibit of
southeast Michigan,

Michael Scorzo, a fifth grade
student at Winchester, Andrea
Gonzales-Paul, a third grader at
Moraine, and Silver Springs stu-
dents Jacqueline Beazley and
Vivian Abraham all had their art-
work selected for the State
Elementary Show at the Michigan
Historical Library and Historical
Cen+er m Lansing.

YOUNG CHILD MARCH
The Annual Month of the

Young Child March is slated to
take place April 4 at 6:15 p.m. in
downtown Northville. The event
is open to all Northville cluLdren }
and farmlies. Participants will
meet at the dirt area of the
Northville Downs parking lot
between 6 p.m. and 6: IS p.m. The
group will march to the Northville
Recreation Center for a singing
celebration. Watch for handprints
that will be displayed in local
business wmdows celebrating the
Month of the Young Child. For '.
more information, call (248) 344-
8465.

"BECOME A BOARD MEMBER"
A candidate who WIshes to seek

a position on the Northville
Public School Board must file a
nominating petition and an affi-
davit of identity no later than 4
p.m. on Monday, April 7. 2003.
The number of signatures
required is 40. A non-refundable
$100 filing fee may be submitted
in lieu of a petition.

The regular school election will
be June 9. Two positions on the
Northville school board will be
filled at the election. Both posi-
tions are four-year terms, ending
June 30.

Petitions and affidavit forms
can be obtained at the Northville
Public Schools Business Office,
Room 305, 501 W. Main Street,
Northville, Mich. 48167.

Office hours are 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Monday through Friday.

STUDENT ART AT WENDY'S
Elementary students from sev-

eral Northville schools have art-

Finding a way to protect your
money from inflation doesn't
require a crystal ball. Check out
www.savlngsbonds.govto find
out more about series I Bonds&.from the U.S. 1l'easury.~.

liu)meNeed<.SakA«tbGmw

www ••• vl ov

8 A public servtee of this newspaper •

work on display at Wendy's on
Six Mile and Haggerty during the
month of March. Northville ele-
mentary art teachers are working
in conjunction with Wendy's to
celebrate Youth Arts Month.

Wendy's, ArtServe of Michigan
and the Kennedy Center Alliance
for Arts Education Network sup-
port this program.

The following students who
have artwork on display: Suzie
Redick, Jalah Jarouche, Lauren
Wozniak, David Bennett, Rachel
Szymanski, Kacee Bowen, Ryan
Benoit, Chad Cini, Katie Fenech,
Alyssa Wozniak, Bobby Nayh,
AU Thompson, and Steven
Schmatz.

The Northville Record is seek-
ing readers to inform of us of
local teachers who have demon-
strated acadenuc excellence in the
classroom. One teacher - from
either a public or private school
- Will be honored each month
through June, then again begin-
ning III September. The teachers
will be photographed in their
classroom for publication. A fea-
ture article on the educator will
also be written. In addition, the
highlighted teacher will receive a
prize from the Record.

To nominate a local teacher you
believe deserves recognition for
their academic abilities, nomina-
tIons can be e-mailed to

cdavis@ht.homecomm.net or
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net. .
Submissions may also be faxed to
(248) 349-9832 or mailed to Chris
Davis or Jennifer Norris, 104 W.
Main St. Northville, Mich. 48167.

To nominate a teacher, send the
teacher's full name, school
address and school phone number
along with a statement of no more
than 200 words indicating why
this instructor deserves to be our
Feature Teacher.

The staff of the Record will
make each selection. The winning
teacher will' be featured in the
Record on the second Thursday of
the month.

ALL NIGHT PARTY
Tickets to Northville High

School's 2003 Senior All Night
Party are on sale through the end
of March at a price of $65. Send
checks payable to Linda Temple,
46023 Northvalley, Northville,
Mich. 48167. Please write the stu-
dent's first and last name on the
memo line. A 2003 Senior Party
drop box has been placed in the
Northville High School office for
those persons wishing to deliver
payments in person.

Ticket prices for this night of
events for graduating seniors will
increase to $75 beginning April!.
For more information, call (248)
349-6294.

LEARN TO DRIVE
Applications for segment One

Driver Education classes are now
available in the Northville High
School office. There is a fee of
$200 that covers both Segment
One in the summer and Segment
Two in the fall/winter.
Application deadlIne is Thursday,
April 18.

For further information, call
Linda Murphy at (248) 344-8427.

RECORD SEEKS
OUTSTANDING TEACHER
NOMINATIONS .

Recelveastrlpedtrain case with any
Parisian purchase of 50.00 or more,
and re~eivea striped tote when you
open a Parisian credit card account.
One per customer, please, while suppUes last

Parisian has a whole new look. M 0 R E T H A N 100 N EW 0 E S IG N E R S throughout the store.

CALL 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills and Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call
The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 or Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parlstan Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express$ Card or Discover(!!). LOCATED AT THE VlLLAQE OF

ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LNONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

)' It' t ti"Ht

http://www.savlngsbonds.gov
mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Sisters Julie and Nancy,
right, Anderson are joining
together again to help
organize local efforts for
the upcoming Arthritis
Foundation fundraiser
walk. Here they walk along
Eaton Diver in Northville.

-'

ARTHRITIS WALK INFORMATION

The walk is scheduled for May 10 and will be held in the city of Northville and is set to begin and end
at Hillside Middle School, located at 775 North Center Street. The walk will begin at 9 a,m. Pre- and post-
walk snacks will be provided to participants as well as complimentary massages.

The Arthritis Walk is a noncompetitive, five-kilometer (3.1 mile) course with varying distance options
to accommodate all fitness levels. Participants can walk in honor of loved ones with arthritis, with men,
women, and children living with arthritis lead the way, wearing blue honoree hats sigmfying their action
in taking control of their condition.

Money raised through the walk.f-unds the Arthritis Foundation's land and water based exercise classes
held at 80 sites throughout Michigan and research programs at Michigan hospitals and universities. Last
year, the foundation provided over $830,000 in research funds to the University of Michigan, Michigan
State University, and Wayne State University.

Anyone interested in participating as a walker or volunteer can register at the www.arthritis.org or call
the Arthritis Foundation at (800) 424-9001, ext. 233.

-:
=
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EVERY THURSDAY
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support to any loved ones or people
out there who ITIIght be suffenng
from arthritis."

The disease IS also much more
wide spread than imagined by most.
It is the nation's Ieadmg cause of dIS-
ability, robbing people of all ages of
their ability to participate m many
daily activities, and diminishing their
overall qualIty of life.

'There are many things we can do
to prevent arthntlS from imposing
lirrut~ on our lives-from exercising for

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

They walk in memory of their
father. And Northville re~ldents Julie
and Nancy Anderson say they are
also walking for a cause.

The sisters are in their fifth year of
participation with the Arthritis
Foundation MIchigan Chapter
Arthntis Walk. The nationwide event
is held during the month of May to
kick of National Arthritis month. The
Northville event ISscheduled for May
ro.

Forty-four-year-old Juhe Anderson
said that she and her sister Nancy
began participating in April of 1999,
just three months after their father,
Arnold Anderson, died prematurely
of meumatold arthritis at age 70, The
impetus came when a co-worker
found a brochure related to the event

Arnold Anderson was a long-time
Northville High School teacher who
suffered for 13 years before succumb-
ing to the debilitating disease that
affects more than 70 million
ArnericarlS.

"After that point, my sister and I
have participated in the event each
year;' she said, adding that she and
her sister have strolled through Ann
Arbor and Royal Oak before the
event was brought to Northville last
year. "We' are looking forward to it
being close to home again:'

Julie Anderson said she and her sis-
ter find the walks "therapeUtic:'

"Our father loved to walk with us
and garden and was just an outdoorsy
kind of person," she SaId ''It ISa ruee
walk that we truly enJoy;'

Team captam for the Arnold
Anderson tearnNancy Anderson, 37,
Said that she and Julie walk for their
father and for all others who are deal-
mg With arthritis.

''I Just think: that the walk ISmulti-
factorial. It IS for a good cause and
generates funds to support the foun-
dation and their research;' she said. ''I
also tlnnk It 1S a good way to show

No pain is their gain:
arthritis walk slated

AMC FORUM 30 I STARTSFRlDAY,APRIL41H! I AMC LAUREL PARK

AMC LIVONIA 20 II BIRMINGHAM PALlADIUM II CANTON 6

EMAGINE NOVI II MJR SOUTHGATE 20 II SHOWCASE DEARBORN

SHOWCASE PONTIAC II SHOWCASE STEJ!UNG HT5, II SHOWCASE ."ESTUND

STAR FAIRLANE 2iJ STAR GRATIOT IJSTAR GREAT lAKES CROSSING!

STAR JOHN R 'II STAR LINCOLN PARK II STAR ROCHESTER I
STAR SOUTHFIELD II STAR TAYLOR IluA COMMERCE STAblUM141

WELLS'
FARGO'

Mortgage rates are still the
lowest they've been in years.

If your rate doesn't begin with a 6 call to discuss lowering your monthly payments!

• Refinance
• Consolidate Debt
• Cash Out Your Home's Equity

• Renovate
• Purchase a New Home

Don't Wait. ..Call Today

JIM GREEN
Toll Free 800-721-7271 Ext. 697

Pager 877-899-0703
24293 Novi Rd.
Novi, MI48395

W"'l'._'~'~'II·~ IIlo DeponmonJ 01Co!ponlllon. undo, tho call1omia Ro.ldonllo'
MOlIN ~ M,~ ~ low \n ""'" Hampthlr. undOr LlCOl\IO NO 5757 MillO! lIrs, molIgsoos snd
UOtnIe No 8788 MHL kH' IkOnd mongagea and III New Jeraey Depanmont of Banking LlOOnSOdMortgago ~
~~r =
02002 Wens Pargo Hom6 MoI1Q6g0, lno ASJ1gll1t •• _

ourselves to fundmg research for oth-
ers;' said Tmo J ..Montella, president
and CEO of the Arthntls Foundation.
'The [walk) proVIdes us with a moti-
vating and fun way to do both;'

And the sisters agree. Each spnng,
when flowers are begmnmg to bloom
and the ~un begms to warm their
faces, the sisters walk and remember
their father

SaId Nancy Anderson: "I wish he
was walkmg WIth u~. But then again,
he Ju~t might be"

NOW PlAYING AT THIATERS EVfRYWHIRI
STAR THEATRES UPTOWN lUR
liNCOLN PARK 8 PAllADIUM 12 SOUTHGATE20
313/361 9140 24B-&\4 f1l", 134nB4-345£
AMC SHOWCASE .sHOWCASE CINEMAS
lIYONIA 20 CINEMAS STERliNG 1 15
734/5419909 POIiTIAC 6-12 • 56619793160
AMERICAN FAMilY 248/334 6717 STARTHEATRES
CINEMAS STARTHEATRES TAYlOR
lIYONIA MAli ROCHESTERHIllS 734/187 2200
2481476 4507' 2481853 2260 SHOWCASE
G(jOIlRICH STARTHEATRES CIMEMAS
NOYI TOWN CENTER 8 SOUTHFIEIO WESTIANO 1 8
148/344 0077 148/3711111 7341719 1060
SOfey, No Passes Accepted For ThIS Engagement

Check Theater DirectOries For Showtlmes

PHOENIXTHEATRES
AT BEl AIR CENTRE
3131438-3494
GOODRICH
CANTON6
73419611900
UNITED ARTISTS
COMMERCE STAOIUM 14
14619605601
SHOWCASECINEMAS
DEARBORN 1-6
313/5613449
STAR
FAIRIANE
313/2406389

AMC
FORUM 30
5861154 5663
STARTHEATRES
GRATIOT
566091-3410
STARTHEATRES
6REAT lAKES CROSSING
14814547551
STARTHEATRES
IOHN-R
1481S851070
AMC
lAUREL PARK 10
734/4616100

I AMC FORUM 30 AMC LAUREL PARK

I AMC LIVONIA 20 II AMC WONDERLAND BEACON EAST

IBIRMINGHAM PAUAOIUM II CANTON 6 ~ MJR SOUTHGATE 20

I NOVI TOWN eTR. 8 IIPHOENIX AT BD. AIR CTIf. B I[ SHOWCASE DEARBORN

~OWCASE PONTIAC " SHOWCASE ST£Rl.ING HT~I SHOWCASE WESTl.AND

I STAR FAIRLANE 21 II STAR GRATIOT IISTAR GREAT lAKES CROSSING I
I STAR JOHN R " STAR LINCOLN PARK II STAR ROCHESTER I
I STAR SOUTHFIELD II STAR TAYLOR II UA COMMERCE STADIUM I

CAU THEATRES FOR SHOWTIMES NO PASSU OR DISCOUNT COUPONS ACCEPTED

Are you an
organ & tissue

donor?
Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.

That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no questions later.
For a free brochure, call1·800·355·SHARE,

Share your life. share your decision.SM

Michigan Coalition on donation m.o.IJ1I8.I'L~~
1.~~ltt •••• 'Fl'w.'[i!I!II-' ...."""'--

-

http://www.arthritis.org
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By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

PLAY TIME

Coats of fresh paint, new fur-
niture and new faces are among
the additions planned for the
inside of the district's newest
elementary school this fall. But
careful planning didn't end with
the interior of Ridge Wood
Elementary.

Creativity from playground
subcommittee members flowed
in designing the upcoming
school playground area.

The Northville Board of
Education approved an estimat-
ed $171,500 for the purchase

The Ridge Wood Upper
Elementary playground is
expected to include:

-15 decks
- 2 roofs
- 3 slides
-14 swings
- 2 tire swings
- 3 tripple ring fling

Jennifer Norris is a staff
writer for the Northville
Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or by e-
mall at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

- 1 tree stump
-110g roll
- 1 sring fling- 1 track glider
- 1 disk challenge
- 2 stand up spinners
- 4 benches

Play equipment for
Kindergarten and Early Child
Care programs:

-10 decks
- 2 slides
- 6 swings
- 1 playhouse
-1 tunnel
- 2 sand tables
- 4 see-saw seats

this month. The playground is
slated to be completed by the
beginning of the 2003-2004
school year.

The Northville school district
received a total of six bids.
School officials said the three
lowest bidders were interviewed
by the Ridge Wood playground
subcommittee to compare the
quality of the play equipment.

- 1 curved balance beam
- 1 parallel bars
- 1 tetherball

and installation of playground
equipment for the school at its
March 25 meeting. The equip-
ment would serve the

Kindergarten, grades 1-5 and
Early Child Care program.

The bid was awarded to
Engan, Tooley and Doyle.

According to Northville
schools assistant superintendent
David Bolitho, playground con-
struction is expected to begin

" f
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11:00 f!'.¥ TO\7:00 PM
LIVE MUSIC
Enjoy live music while you shop.
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Ridge Wood gets new playgroundNorthville
tapped as
site for
DCX
car show
By Pauline Lupercio
STAFFWRITER

Get out the car wax and shine
up your [INSERT CLASSIC CAR
HERE] to ready it for the
DaimlerChryslerlUSMA Car
Show.

Scheduled for Saturday, May
10, the event is expected to draw
participants from all around
southeastern Michigan and is
open to anyone who owns a clas-
sic car of any make. Most
entrants will be awarded tro-

. phy's or dash plaques.
The event is officially spon-

sored by DaimlerChrysler and
the United Street Machines
Association of Clawson. Event
coordinator and Northville resi-
dent Robin Cursi expects to have
participation from a disc jockey
associated with 104.3 {WOMC-
FM) as many as 200 classic
vehicles.

USMA IS a car club that
donates 100 percent of its pro-
ceeds to American veterans and
children's organizations.
Proceeds from the event are
expected to come from the sale
of USMA T-shirts and club
membership dues. There will be
no entry fees for contestants,
who will be encouraged to bring
their families.

CUrsI,marketing manager for
DaimlerChrysler, SaId he chose

'the city of Northville for the
"small hometown feel" and the
values the community repre-
sents.

With 53 radio spots promoting
the city In assocIation with the
car show, coverage in ~he

I DaimlerChrysler Times with a
circulation of 50,000, and pro-
motIonal spots featuring
Northville on DaimlerChrysler
TeleVISIOnplayed In every facili-
ty throughout the country, Cursi
referred to the car show as a "big
initiatIve:'

"It is national coverage, In a
sense," said Cursi. "It's going to
be a fanuly-fun onented event

, With a family atmosphere and
t music and gIftS and great old

cars. Come on down and enJoy
, the town:'

Mayor Christopher Johnson,
who will be present at the car
show to present the Mayor's
Choice Award, said he is looking
forward to the event.

"I think any activity that we
can bring to the downtown IS
what makes it alive. Downtowns
are not just buildings-they are
people," Johnson said. "Any
event that can generate a good
group of people ISsomethmg we
try to do. I think It is also some-
thmg the reSidents will enJoy:'

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Northville
Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349-1700 ext. 109 or by
e-mail at
plupercio@ht./lOmecomm.net.

~~11~OOAM TO 2:00 PM~
INFORMAL MODELING
Stop by Ladies' SPbrtswea' ants

" infOrmal modeling ofl'i les f
1 • "".{'" ~.. ,ff

~ "the warmer monthsto-c e. ,'". "N "

_ 10:00 AM TO 4:00 PM
S1: JOHN FOCtJS'DAY :
Repres~ntative Amanda Turner will
be ,on tJIDldto show the'designer's , ,
newest collection. While you're here,

register to Win an exciting prize.
\,. ~ "

PUT ON ~ PRE'1lY FACE;
£' Browse our CoSmetic counters,

check out new makeup 'and skin care
lines like La Prairie and our'new \ .
fragmncesJrom Michael Kars, Marc
Jacobs and Bouchamn. Meet experts
and get inside a\tistry tips - all while

• you enjoy gifts with purchases. -

"PARISIAN PAMPER PACKAGE. .
Register to win a day of pampering

• for you and four friends. We'll pick
• • Y9u up in a limousine for a morning

;..- of spa treatmenlS"makeup lessons.
skincare consultations and more in
the Parisian cosmetic department.
Receive a great gift bag of goodies
and lunch is on us!

I J
Th~e~c!llas~S""ic~carshow will

take place on Saturday, May
10, in the downtown area
from 12 noon to 6 p.m.
Registration will begin at 11
a.m. for participants and
family participation is
encouraged. Mayor Chris
Johnson will be at the event
to present the Mayor's
Choice Award. Trophies for
best "cruise-in" will be
awarded at 5 p.m. the frist
150 entries will receive free-
tool kits.

The event will take place
in city lot #4, which is locat-
ed behind the MainCentre
and MGM buildings. There
will be no fee for contestants
and the event, officially
sponsored by
DaimlerChrysler certified
pre-owned vehicle~, is being
promoted as a family event.

Read

"

SHOE FOLUES
Step into our Women's Shoe
department and receive a gift with
purchase, while supplies last.
Plus. view additional styles
available by special order.

Come see all of our exciting
new designers. in~luding:
Buffalo
Blue Plate
Esprit
DKNY
Rampage
.ToTheMax
and many more

Parisian has a whole new look. M 0 R E TH A N 100 N EW DES IGN ERS throughout the store.

String together a look that is all
you and delightfully different
from the norm. Casual sophisti-
cation says it all for spring. Ruffle
drawstring sl:Jirt. sizes s-m-I,
44.00. EmbroIdered skirt stone-
washed denim. sizes 1-13. 69.00.
IN YOUNG CONTEMPORARY

/

CALL 1.800.424.8185 TO ORDER ANnIME. STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills and Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR INFORMATION call
The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 or Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express$ Card or Discover(!). LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF

ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

. ',
, , J ' , ) ..I I' ~. ~

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:plupercio@ht./lOmecomm.net.
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GOT A
SPORTS STORY;J

As your hometown newspa-
perl we want to give the bestl
most comprehensive coverage to
sports In our neighborhoods. If
there's an event or activity you
know of, call us. We want to
hear about it.

We also welcome submitted
photosl statistics and results
from clubs and leagues in Novi
and Northville. If you/ve got
matenals you/d like to see In

print, don/t walt - get them to
us. We'll gladly accept such
items and publish them as
quickly as possible.

For more informatlonl contact
sports reporter Sam Eggleston at
extension 104.

Nnrt!tuillt 1B.ttnrO

4 -

Head to Casino Windsor and take advantage of these great promotions, where the U.s. currency exchange gets you
more play time and more chances to Win. We/re Just a few minutes away, but worlds apart in comfort and style.

104 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

PH: 248-349-1700
FAX: (248) 349-9832

E-MAIL: seggleston@ht.homecomm.net

·'fNI·'·'fr··wl·Ylfc·i·N·i·DA'S··SN·Oyia·IRD·;: ..: ..····· ..
Chrysler Theatre, Cleary International Centre ~ t/YlPtl7tf!:1-. G.-,
Call 1-800-387-9181 for tickets, pnces starting at $28u,. MAY sm - MAY -6m a'
·················~fegos~Stylelnteitol·nnienfln··thi·Showt'lme;loung'ef

,::::.8', TRIBUTE: A salute to the superstars - APRIL 15" - MAY 10"
.' RHYTHM EXIREME: A rhythmiC explOSion of sound - MAY 13" - JUNE 7"

ilia. TIckets for these great shows are just $10 U S Call 1-800-:':'~.-.~~~~..~~.~~~::.~~:~~~.....••.

"ei'M'ore"P"loY'TlmiJor"Yo'ur"U~S'~"d'Ollor!:ltl-1 .
Exchangmgyour U 5 currencygives you more cash m your pocket, more play tImeand more chances to
win Exchangerates fluctuatedally,but over the last year have averaged approximately50% Thatmeans
forevery $1 00U5 you exchange, you receive about $1.50"'· f. .

Win your shore of $60,000(DN. (osh!
Sign up for anyone of our fun and exciting entry fee slot tournaments Our next tournament IS
May 28th and costs Just $330<0·/$225U' to enter Register by calling 258-7878, or VISit
us for more mlormatlon.fuxury·fo·rless·~·ro·onl'"iotes'lusf·$·'9·ui~·····~·..f:····..·······,1

'"'OY' m"'-_ "'_, (5""Th"," m00' ~rid<l= roo,-<i,=ood ""'" 1m ......., J -~'
$69 U.S." Book early - limited availability ThiSgreat room rate ISavailable until ~'~'" ">(

Apnl 3D, 2003 Rates are per mght, plus taxes, double occupancy -- < ,·······························..·············1"O·X····OD·fj·S····O·N···(·f(·A·pS··············· ..·
It's the hottest game in town and 10 times odds makes it siule.
Only Casino Wmdsor can take the most eXCltmg game around and make It
even better lOX Odds on Craps only at Casino Wmdsor..........................................................................................................................................................................................

DON'T MISS CHEF ROCKY & CHEF DAN'S 8tH ANNUAL

.winter delights
festival of foods

NOW THROUGH APRIL 12TH

WhY let the chill of another Michigan winter keep you indoors
when you can relax by the fireplace in our cozy dining room and enjoy

Chef Rocky and Chef Dan's latest creations including ...

Grilled Teriyaki Glazed Pork Loin Medallions
Rock Shrimp and Scallop Pan Roast

Smoked Salmon Penne Pasta • Cuban Pork Sandwich*
*Chicken Florentine Pot Pie. Heath Bar Cake

* AI;allal>le at /tme!) 01l1y

What are you waiting for? Join us at Rocky's of Northville
today and treat yourself to a dining experience you'll long remember.

And all at tremendous savings too during our eighth annual
Winter Delights festival of spectacular food and wine.

O~OJ

For information on these and other reasons why you should VISItCasino Windsor thiSwinter call 1-800-991-7777.

~A§U\!<l:WJtU1S21{
www.casinowindsor.com

Go For Fun No\.For Broke Play ResP01l5lb\v
1 BBB230 3505 Dntano Problem Gambling Helpline
Must be 19 years of age ·"Cityvle\V rooms only AddItIonal
person $20 Cancel by 6 p m on arrival date or full rate Wilt be
charged Subject 10 avallablht) Room rates and tIcket pnces
may vary dependmg on exchange rate Windsor (as1l10 limIted
resetVes the nght to cancel or change the above prornohOns
Without pnor nollCe

rrlSleep . "w:',

Better Tonight!
Picture yourself enjoying the
deepest, most satisfying sleep
you've ever dreamed possible.
Imagine sleeping on a new bed
from your chOICe of two of the
finest beddmg brands, Sealy and
Stearns & Foster. Each brand offers
you the combmation of the latest
mattress technology and a long
heritage of handcrafted
workmanship. Come in today and
you'll soon find there IS no better
way to sleep. All Sealy and
Stearns & Foster Now
Sale priced!

YOU D[SEAVE A SHA ..... S. roSTUl

Financing Available up to 12 MONTHS NO INTEREST!*'
• FREE Delivery, Set-Up & Re,llloval of Old Bedding

240 North Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9· Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6. Sun. 1-5

*With Ctedit Approval,Minimum Payments Apply .* See us foradditional details
-Offer ends 4/13/03 .www.walkerbuzenbetg.com

L.OE0808708'7

• A Public Service 01 the USDAForest
Service and Your State Forester.

I,

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.casinowindsor.com
http://.www.walkerbuzenbetg.com
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Arrests made in Novi jewelry store heist
By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WAITER

After one week of evading
police, two of the suspects wanted
in connection with kidnapping a
Fenton Township family and later
stealing $1 million worth of mer-
chandise from a Novi jewelry
store were caught and arrested in
a joint law enforcement effort.

Both men were expected to be
charged with kidnapping, armed
robbery, possession of a firearm
during the commiSSIOnof a felony
and convicted felon in possession
of a firearm.

Novi Police Chief Douglas
Shaeffer said both of the suspects
have lengthy, 'friminal histories in
the United States and Canada.

"Early in the investigation,
detectives received a very thin
lead from members of the com-
munity;' Shaeffer said.
"Detectives utilized this informa-
tion and began to focus their case
on a group of suspects."

Novi police said as the invest/-
gation continued, officers
received information from the
Windsor Police Deparunent about
one suspect's prior criminal histo-

Bank
patrons
stay the
course
amid war
By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

Business may be bad for
bankers from Basra to Baghdad,
but locally finanCial professionals
are more concerned about con-
sumer confidence than troop
movements.

Area bankers and credit union
+--offigials say their customers and

meiMJets hardly raIsed an eyebrow
fo1i6Wlng the Office of Homeland
S~\IDty's declaration of threat
level Code Orange after the out-
break of war in Iraq.

"It's been business as usual,"
noted Tom Barrett, a commercial
loan officer at Republic Bank in
Northville. He said his customers
seem more concerned about how
the war will affect the economy in
the long term than the war Itself.

Barrett said projects in the
pipeline are moving forward and
the typical indications of busmess
shaking off the winter's chill are
starting to appear. "The phone's
still ringing," he said.

Tony Musu, sales and markering
manager at the Novi Commumty
Credit Umon, said he hasn't seen
any significant Impact on his
members. "I think people under-
stand it's a lengthy process and
there's nothing to worry about."

He noted that unlike natural diS-
asters here at home, the war is an
ocean away so there is no immedi-
ate, direct impact on his members'
financial lives.

"Some people some place might
be in a panic mode, but I've seen
no evidence of it here." He added
he saw more concern among hiS
membership over the Y2K scare.

Shiela Gunn branch manager
for Standard Federal Bank at
Westmarket Square on Novi's
west end, said many of her cus-
tomers are talking about the war,
but none of them seem effected by
the war. Since the branch has been
open not quite a year, Gunn said
she really hasn't got a historical
perspective on business, but peo-
ple seem to be moving forward
with their lives, refinancing mort-
gages, buying new homes and
such.

"We're doing well, but were still
trying to get off the ground," she
said.

I

Phil Foley is a staff writer jor
the Novi News. He call be reached
at (248) 349-/700 ext. J08 or at
pjoley@ht.homecollllll.llet.

EVERY

THURSDAY

ry in Canada which showed ~ome
similarities.

Police said at that time the
investigation branched out and
brought other law enforcement
agencies IOto the investigation
including the FBI, Detroit Violent
Crimes Task Force, Detroit Pohce
Department, Michigan State
Police, Genesee County Sheriff's
Department, and the Novi Police
Department mcluding its SONIC
Ufilt.

Undercover surveillance of the
two suspects resulted in search
warrants bemg served at five
house in Detroit on Thursday,
March 26.

Investigators said the duffle bag
taken from the kidnapping VIC-

After breaking free from the
ties used to hold the victim, the
store manager called the Novi
Pohce Department.

As the robbery was taking
place, the hostages in Fenton
Township were tied and left in
their home.

They called the Genesee
County Sheriff's Department
after breaking free.

Police said none of the Victims
were harmed.

Police sald while III the house,
the gunmen were jomed by two
more assailants and the three vic-
tims were held until about 5 a.m.

One of the abductors forced
Deborah to dnve him to Jared's
while the remaming three gunmen
held the other two family mem-
bers m their home.

"At the Jewelry store, the
assailant forced the manager
under the threat of violence and
her family members to open the
store, dl~able the alarm and open
the safe," Shaeffer said
. After robbing the store of about
$1 million in merchandise, the
suspect fled 10 Deborah's vehicle
with the jewelry in the
Harnngton's duffle bag

everyone of them and their offi-
cer~ who came together to form a
very coheSive and effective IOves-
tigation team that identified and
arrested the perpetrators of thiS
very dangerous and significant
cnme"

On March 19 the manager of
Jared'~ Galiena of Jewelry
Deborah Harnngton and her hus-
band Leonard Harrington arnved
at their Fenton Township home
around 9:30 p.m. when they two
armed assailants rushed them at
gunpoint and forced them into
their hou~e from their garage. -

"They were bound and held for
several hours," Shaeffer SaId
"Their son arnved home and he
too was abducled at gunpolOt."

tlO1'shouse wa~ found along With
a large quantity of jewelry and
watches with Jared price tags 10

the pnncipal suspect's home.
"We believe the suspects diS-

posed of some of the Jewelry pnor
to us focusing our investigation
on them," Shaeffer Sald.

Novi pohce ~aid the arrests
were a Joint effort of law enforce-
ment agency cooperation begin-
ning With an immediate mve~tlga-
tlOn started by the Novi Police
and Genesee County Sheriff's
departments.

"A very important aspect of this
case IS the cooperative efforts by
the vanous law enforcement
agencIes mvolved," Shaeffer said
"I want to recogmze each and

Victoria Sadlocha IS a ~taff
writer for the Nvvi News She call
be reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
Jill m m
I'sadlocha@ht homecomm.llet

P LAC E We have a whole new look and more tha~ 100 new designers throughout the store.

CALL 1.800.424.8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills and Laurel Park Place open Sun 12-6, Mon.-Sat. 10-9 FOR INFORMATION call
The Village of Rochester Hills (248)276-6705 or Laurel Park Place (734) 9"3-75tlO CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa. the American Express® Card or Dlscover®. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF

ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

- \I
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Crayola masterpieces

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Silver Springs Elementary School artists Abbey Coe, left, and Takaya Kojima work
on some drawings recently. Both were noted by the Michigan Art Educators' Assoc.
for their artistic prowess after a juried show in Wayne County last month.

Offering 3 Ways
To Afford The Furniture
You've Always Wanted!

• Thomasville • Harden
• Nichols & Stone • Butler
• Charleston Forge • Lexington
• Conover • Hekman
• Hitchcock • Sligh
• Howard Miller • Restonic
·I.M. David • Superior

Pay Cash And Receive Arr :
Extra 8% **Disc~oiInt·

SIX MONTHS
Deferred Pa rnent

• i

---. REMEMBER, ONLY YOU
CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES

"
A PubBc Service of the USDA Forest

Service and Your State Forester.

before going in front of this (city
council) body."

Ruyle and other members of the
commission were shocked and
offended after learning Detroit
Catholic Central was requesting
leniency from the woodlands ordi-
nance via a city council meeting.

The commission body had been
working through the preliminary
site plan process with the
parochial school marked for home
on Wixom Road south of Grand
River Avenue for quite some time
and said they had never heard any
echoes of non-compliance.

The planning commission unan-
imously granted Catholic Central
its preliminary site plan review in
February.

"We meant no disrespect to
them (Pq;' said Tom Ryan, attor-
ney representing Detroit Catholic
Central. "Law making isn't for the
faint of heart."

Ryan said the only reason he
brought the ordinance amendment
request before the city council
instead of the planning commis-
sion was because the city council
is the body with the authority to
amend Novi laws.

By Victoria Sadlocha
STAFF WRITER

Catholic Central request
irks Novi planning board

• Join us on
, Friday, April4,

at Laurel Park Place
and The VIllage of

"f!~!lhesterHillstrom
10:00 am to 9:00 pm

Join more than 50,000
women ~o have helped
Wacoal in the fight against
breast cancer. Thi~ year
our goal is to fit our

, 1oo,OOO"woman Wacoal
will donate 1.00 to the
Susan G, Kamen Breast
Cancer Foundation when
a !rained specialist fits
ypu for a Wacoal bra"" In
addition, at all Fit for the
Curee events, Wacaal will
donate an additional 1.00
to the Kamen Foundation
wtth each purchase of any
Awareness Bra by Wacoall
IN lIITlMATE Al'I'AREl "NO PUllCliASE

NE~I"'m FOR THE CUllE"IS A

REGISWlED TlWlEMAlllC OF THE SUSAN

G i<llM£N BR€AST CAHC£A FOIJNOAnot/

FOR BREAST HEAlTH INfQRMATIOIl

PLEASE I'1SlT WWWKOMElUlfIG

A request made to members of
city council for an amendment to
an ordinance governing Novi's
dedicated woodland tree replace-
ment procedure irked members of
the Novi Planning Commission
who felt the request should have
come to them first.

"Something is rotten in the
woodwork someplace;' said plan-
ning commissioner David Ruyle.
"I can't believe that it was not dis-
cussed and he kept to himself

Cfj€ BAU€RY R€SCAURAnl
INVITES YOU TO OUR

FRIDAY NIGHT FISH FRY

Chq mark will b~featuring
AII- You-Can-Eat
LAKE PERCH

$10 ~21Udes Fries eiJ
Dinner Salad

B~gins 4\t 11<\om.-10 p.m. ~u~ry5ri~4\Y

fit. Brighton,4141.:::.B~au~er~~
810- 229-9 581,

Ext. 226 ---=e:;~~~:(

To Advertise
CAllLori Dra.bei'm

517-548-7398

•
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liBRARY LINES

LIBRARY HOURS
The Northville District Library is

open Monday through Thursday from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and Saturday
from 10 am. to 5 p.m., and open
Sundays from I to 5 p.m. Located at
212 W. Cady Street, near Northville
city hall, with parking off Cady Street.
For detailed information about pro-
grams or services, or to request or
renew library materials, call (248)
349-3020.

should attend with a caregiver. No reg-
IstratIOn required.

lighting the artwork from the era of the
Medici and Michelangelo. Choose
from one of two programs: Apnl 2 at I
p.m. or April 28 at 7 p.m. Please call
the library at (248) 349-3020 to regis-
ter, as ~pace IS limited.

SPRING ON THE FARM WITH THE
FARM LADY

Children of all ages are im Ited to
explore the excitement of spring with
"Farm Lady" Margaret Schmidt and
meet a live bottle-fed lamb on Apnl 22
from 4 to 4:45 p.m. No pre-registration
IS reqUired.

Kids in the fourth grade and up are:
mvited to this fun monthly book dis-:
cusslOn group, featuring treats and lots:
of good talk! At the next meeting on:
April 30 at 4: 15 p.m., we will talk:
about "Sasquatch" by Roland Smith.:
Sign up and pick up a copy of the book:
at the Information Desk begmnmg:
April 1. :

,
I

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING :
The next meeting of the Northville:

District Library board of trustees will:
be April 24 at 7:30 p.m. The public is:
welcome to attend these monthly:
meetings, WhICh are typIcally sched-:
uled on the fourth Thursday of the:
month.

EVENING DROP·N STORYTIME
FOR FAMILIES

Wear your pajamas and jom us for
this monthly evenmg story time on
April 9 at 7 p m DeSigned for pre-
school children and older with their
caregivers, thiS half-hour program
does not reqUIre any registratIOn.

LITTLE ME STORYTIME

MAGNICENZA - THE ART OF
LATE RENAISSANCE FLORENCE

Prepare for the upcommg exhibit at
the Detroit Institute of Arts, with this
presentatIOn by Harold Baut, hIgh-

Little ones, from 10 months to 2
years old, along with their parents or
caregivers, can enjoy music, beanbag
fun, and simple stories on April 17
from 10:30 to 11:15 a.m. ThiS speCIal
activity geared to the very young is
offered each month, and no registra-
tIOn IS reqUired. Infants and older chil-
dren are also welcome to attend.

SPRING BREAK FUN

MING THE MAGNIFICENT
Celebrate National Library Week

with a magical performance by Mmg
the Magnicent on April 7, at 4 p.m. All
ages welcome. ChIldren under age 4

Children of all ages looking for
something fun to do dunng school
break are mvited to make a fun craft at
the library on April 23 from 2 to 3 p.m.
Just drop m and get creative

JUNIOR BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW

BIRTHS NOW THRU TUESDAY. APRil 8

.,

HANDBAG
E..INf

• f

BlaIse AnIon MardossiaIl was '
born JaIl 29 at 10:46 p.m. at
ProVoidence Hospital to Ashley
and Brandon Mardosslan. He
weIghed 8 pounds, 8 ounces and
measured 21 ~2 inches at birth.

Blaise is the grandson of Gary
aIld Denise MacLean of
NorthVIlle and Arthur and Judy
MardossIaIl of Northville. He is
the great -graIldson of Dora Pepino
of Northville, Rose MardossIaIl of
LIvonia and Les and Fran
MacLean of Farmmgton.

Caithn Grace McKee was born
Aug. 5, 2002 at St. Joseph Mercy
HospItal to Erika and David
McKee of CaIlton. She weighed 7
pounds, 15 ounces and measured
21 inches at birth.

Caitlin IS the sister of Damel
McKee. She IS the granddaughter
of David and Deanne Nelsen 'and
Lloyd and Helen McKee, all of
Northville. She ISthe great-grand-
daughter of Margaret McKee of
Royal Oak. ONE DAY CLEARANCE PASS

Read

--------------------------,, ,
I EANEXT A150/o0FF II I
I entire stock of red-lined clearance I
I LADIES', JUNIORS', MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S APPAREL I
I Thursday, April 3 I

: NO EXCLUSIONS! I
'10% OFF ALL REO-LINED CLEARANCE JUNIORS' & LADIES' SWIMWEAR. LADIES' SUITS & DRESSES AND MEN S SUITS & SPORT COATS NOT VALlO ON PREVIOUSLY PURCHASED ITEMS II MUST PRESENT THIS OISCOUNT OFFER FOR SAVINGS CANNOT BE COMBINEO WITH ANY OTHER COUPON, SHOPPING PASS OR DISCOUNT OFFER

I TOTAL SAVINGS ,UP TO 85% I\ I--------------------------;

ON CAMPUS

Northville resident
Christopher Petres was awarded
the president's Room and Board
award at Lake Superior State
University beginning in the fall
2003 semester.

PARISIAN PRICE GUARANTEE We will match a competitor's advertised price on any identical merchandise for the duration of the competitor's sale - just bring in the ad.

-----------------------_ ......._-_--....-.. ..........._ .........~-~ .. ~~-.d. tt " )
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Phone: (248) 349·1300 What: To discover, collect, Phone: (248) 735-0192
observe, advance and dissemi-

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY nate knowledge of history of NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE the Northville Region. The RECREATION
Contact: Laurie Marrs group's focal point is Mill Race Phone: (248) 349-0203
Phone: (248) 349-7640 Historical Village.

Contact: Juliet Culp NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS NO.
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY Phone: (248) 348-1845 29
FOUNDATION Phone: (248) 349-1714
Contact: Shari Peters NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
Phone: (248) 374-0200 Phone: (248) 348-9075 NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB

Phone: (248) 344-8440
NORTHVILLE CO-OP NURSERY NORTHVILLE MOTHERS CLUB
SCHOOL Phone: (248) 344-1585 NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITIZENS
Phone: (248) 348-1791 CENTER

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS Phone: (248) 349-4140
NORTHVILLE EAGLES What: To help newcomers to
Phone: (248) 349-2479 the area as well as current resi- NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB

dents who would like to Contact: Virginia Martin
NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB become more familiar with the Phone: (248) 349-3064
Contact: Marjorie Faessler community on a social and civic
Phone: (248) 349-7709 level. Newcomers hold fund NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSIS-

raisers to aid the Northville TANCE
NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL community. Contact: Mary Ellen King
SOCIETY When: Once a month, Phone: (248) 344-1618
Contact: Pat Allen September through May.
Phone: (248) 348-1325 Meeting dates vary. Social inter- VFW POST NO. 4012

est groups meet once or twice a Phone: (248) 348-1490
NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL month.
SOCIETY Contact: Sally Bettes

IlI!1'

COMMUNm GROUPS

Novi Expo Cenler • Novi, M.
April 11, 12, 13, 2003

Daily Adult Admission $6.00
Children under 12 & Parking FREE
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 10-6
DIREOIONS: Take 1-96 to Exit 162. Turn south
on Novi Road. Thrn right onto Expo Center Drive.
The Expo Center is located one block on the right.

For Discount
Admission Coupons:
• Visit your locol Farmer Jack
• Print them from

www.SugarloafCrafts.com
• (011800-210-9900 .. 1--I

Buy crafts online at •••• Craft.Online.coM i

II ACORD (A Community
Organization Recognizing

J' Diversity)
~( What: A group of Northville res-
( idents concerned with fostering
"; harmony and understanding
:. diversity. group believes in
. actively promoting equality for

-:, all people, regardless of race,
n creed, color, religion, gender,
fl, disability, socioeconomic situa-
IG tion or national origin.
'{I Contact: AI Qualman
':ll Phone: (248) 349-8437
'1.

:~ AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
L RETIRED PERSONS

'J Phone: (248) 626-0877
(

'L AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
,II UNIVERSITY WOMEN -
~1NORTHVILLE/NOVI BRANCH
,r What: Promotes equity for all

:;) women and girls, life-long edu-
J. cation and positive societal

G' change.
~ Contact: Mary Jane Kearns
: \ Phone: (248) 449-8693
\

;. A~\'ERICAN BUSINESS '
r' WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION -

NOVI OAKS CHARTER CHAP-
TER
What: Bring together business-

r women of diverse occupations
~ and provide opportunities for
~ them to help themselves and
~ others grow professionally.
~ Where: Wyndham Garden -
~ Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd.,
<I Novi.

When: Every third Monday of
the month

t Contact: Bettie JohnsonI Phone: (248) 960-9559

; AMERICAN LEGION
~ NORTHVILLE - POST 147~~ Phone: (248) 349-1060
~t BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
. TROOP No. 755i Where: First Presbyterian
ti Church of Northville
~

I
I
.\

I . I
L
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I
I
I
!
I

I
I
I
I
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I
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Contact: Alan Bennett
Phone: (248) 349-7568

CALLING CART
Contact: Sonja Lane
IPhone: (248) 348-0628

CIVIC CONCERN
Contact: Marlene Kunz
Phone: (248) 344-1033

COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOS-
ET
What: Assists with emergency
needs and helps low-income
families with clothes and baby
items
When: Every Monday from 9
a.m. to noon and 6:30-8:30
p.m.; the first two Thursdays
from 9 a.m. to noon; and the
last two Saturdays from 9 a.m.
to noon
Phone: (248) 349-8553

DETROIT/OAKLAND CHAPTER
- GENTLEMEN SONGSTERS
CHORUS
Contact: Fran Durham
Phone: (248) 344-4613

FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE
PARK
(Phone: (248) 349-8390

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE
PARKS AND RECREATION
Phone: (248) 462-4413

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE
DISTRICT LIBRARY
IPhone: (248) 348-6023

IFRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE
MILL POND
Phone: (248) 349-0712

GARDENERS OF NORTHVILLE-
NOVI
IWhat: An evening gardening
club which discusses communi-
ty gardening as well as hosting
speakers and seminars on gar-
dening issues.

Contact: Yvonne DeMattos
Phone: (248) 348-1946

GOODFELLOWS
Contact: Bob Peterson
Phone: (248) 349-2357

HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT
COUNCIL I

Phone: (800) 497-2688

KIWANIS CLUB
Phone: (248) 349-0611

KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS
Phone: (248) 347-3470

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Phone: (734) 453-9833

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
OF NOVI/WEST OAKLAND
IWhat: Promotes responsibility
through informed and active
participation of citizens in gov-
ernment and action on selected
governmental issues
Phone: (248) 380-8474

LOYAL ORDER "OF MOOSE -
LODGE N
.1190
Phone: (248) 344-0920

MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIA-
TION
Phone: (248) 476-0320

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL
Phone: (248) 349-1237

NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID
Phone: (248) 349-3738

NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMIS-
SION ,
Phone: (248) 349-6104

NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC
BOOSTERS
Phone: (248) 344-8414

NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICATION
COMMISSION
Contact: Linda Lestock

~~1~~'J Enjoy contemporary Italian
.(~{::' ~', appetizers and entrees from our

;:;r.J,i!ff(7 Seafood C~lebn}tion
) "),,-, menu such as:

/\t~ Salmone alia Griglia,
? Capellini and Crabmeat

and Shrimp Sizzlelini®I
./

.
",

ATaste of the Vines
A Casual Evening of Wine Tasting

Troy & Pontiac April 16, 6:00 p.m. .
Northville April 17, 6:00 p.m.

You're invited to taste and compare a variety
of wine and specially selected appetizers while

enjoying the company of others. Wine representatives
will be on hand to discuss the different wines,

their traits and to answer your questions. 1

$20 per person. Reservations required.
Troy, Pontiac and Northville locations only

Mus~ be 21 yean: of age to consume alcohol

ALlAN KITCHEN

Unmistakably Italian \ Unbelievably Good

-__ REMEMBER, ONLY YOU
CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRESI

I
e' • A Public Service 01 the USDAForest

Service and Your State Forester.
I

L
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http://www.SugarloafCrafts.com
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OBRUARB

Hurd H. Sutherland Paul E. Baetz
Hurd Sutherland of Saluda, N.C.

died March 22 at his home. He was
95.

A Detroit native, Mr. Sutherland
was also a resident of New York and
Northville prior to moving to
Saluda He was a 1929 graduate Qf
Harvard University. While at
Harvard, Mr. Saluda met Clara
Whitney Sutherland, to whom he
would be married. She preceded him
in death in 2001.

Mr. Sutherland worked for Chase
Manhattan Bank in New York and
later at Ferris State University, where
he developed curriculum for an
industrial photography program. He
also worked for the Detroit Tank
Arsenal during World War n. Mr.
Sutherland was a charter member of
the Northville Historical Society,
First Presbyterian Church of
Northville and was an elder emeritus
at Saluda Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Sutherland is survived by his
son, Peter Sutherland of Saluda; his
daughters, Dorothy Costantini of
Great Cacapon, W. Va., Susan
Lemon of No vi and Laura Brewer of
Grand Rapids; 12 grandchildren; 26
great-grandchildren and numerous
nieces and nephews.

A memorial service will be held at
a later date. Funeral arrangements
were handIed by Thomas Shepher &
Son Funeral Directors and
Cremation Memorial Center of
Hendersonville, N.C.

Obituaries are printed free
of charge in the Northville
Record, but information must
be provided to the Record no
later than noon of the Tuesday
preceding the Thursday of
publication. Obituary informa-
tion not originating from a
funeral home must be
accompanied With a photo-
copy of a state-issued death
certificate. Materials can be
sent to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or faxed to

(248) 349-9832

for the mentally 111.In addition, Mr.
Custer was an avid sports fan and a
former sports wnter for the
University of Michigan's student
newspaper.

In addition to his parents, Mr.
Custer is survived by rus fiance, Enn
Davis of Holly; hIS siblings,
Benjamin (Nong) Custer of Palm
Beach Gardens, Fla., and Christian
Custer of Northville; rus grandpar-
ents, Richard and Dorothy Wolfert
of Parma, Oluo and Ruth Custer of
Transfer. ' ,

VisitatIOn for Mr. Custer WIll be
held March 27 from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.
at CasterlIne Funeral Home of
Northville, which handled funeral
arrangments. A memonal servIce for
Mr. Custer will be held March 28 at
11 a m. at FIrst Uruted Methodist
Church of Northville Rev. John
Hice WIll officate the servIce.
Interment WIll be at Rural Hill
Cemetery in Northville.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Alliance for the
Mentally illor the Rose Hill Center.

Bradley B. Custer
BradIey Custer of Holly died

March 23 in Grand Blanc Township.
He was 29.

Mr. Custer was bom Feb. 4, 1974
in Detroit to Fred A. Custer and
PatriCIa (Wolfert) Custer, both of
whom SUrvIve!urn. Bom and raIsed
in Northville, Mr.Custer relocated to
Holly 10 years ago. He receIved a
bachelor's degree m computers and
corrununications from the
University of Miclugan. He was
emoyed as a computer consultant,
legal assistant and servIce provider

Glenn C. Long
Glenn Long of Northville rued

March 27 at his home. He was 85.
Mr. Long was bornApn123, 1917

in West Bloomfield to George Long
and Effie Cornwall. He later rnamed
LOIS(Hopkms) Long, to whom he'd
been roamed for 62 years. She sur-
viveslum.

A lifetnne reSIdent of Northville,

Northville· remembers
life, legacy of Long
Continued from 1

Glenn did serve on the board of
trustees. He loved music and he loved
attending worship. That's true of lns
whole family. He has a strong, tIght-
krut family with a lot of love and a lot
of gnef. He loved being actIve. He
really did not like to sit stIll."

Hlce SaIdLong's character was one
ofmtegnty.

"People loved Glenn;' SaId Hlce
"Glenn was straightforward and Just
had a good, generous heart. He's the
kind of guy that had a smile on his face
and was gentle and warm and wel-
coming of others mto his life."

Long's son, Jim, echoed similar
sentiments.

"He loved !his town," said Jim

Mr. Long founded Long's Plumbing
in 1949. He was a licensed master
plumber and licensed boiler mstaller.
He was also a member of FIrSt
United Methodist Church of
Northville, a past member of the
Northville Optimist Club, the down-
town development authority, the
Northville Chamber of Corrunerce,
and served as the grand marshal in
the 1990 NorthVIlle Independence
Day parade. He was an avid sports
fan who coached Little League base-
ball and "played at" golf later in life.

In addition to Ius wife, Mr. Long
is SurvIVed by his children, Mary
McLeod of Livonia, Thomas
(Karen) Long of Scottsdale, Ariz.,
and James (VIrginia) Long of
Northville; his brother, Carlos Long;
seven grandchildren, 13 great-grand-
children and one great-grandson.

A memorial servIce for Mr. Long
was held March 31 at First United
Methodist Rev. John Hice officiated
the servIce. Interment will be at
Rural Hill Cemetery of Northville.
Memorial contributions may be sent
to First United Methodist, 777 W.
Eight MIle Road, Northville, Mich.
48167; or to S1. Joseph Mercy
Hospice, 806 Airport Blvd., Ann
Arbor, Mich. 48108-3351.

Funeral arrangements were han-
died by Casterhne Flmeral Home of
Northville.

Brian L. Collins
Brian Collins of Corrunerce

Township died March 25 in
Corrunerce Township. He was 28.

Mr. Collins was born March 13,
1975 in Royal Oak to Roger Collins
and Linda A. Brandenburg, who sur-
vive him. A resident of Northville for
'most of his life, Mr. Collins was a
1993 Northville High School gradu-
ate and worked at Ford Motor
Company's Wayne assembly line.
Mr. Collins enjoyed music and golf.

In addition to his parents, Mr.
CoIIins is survived by his brother,
Jason Collins of Flint; his grand-
mother, Elaine Bratcher of
Tennessee; Ius girlfriend, Stefanie
Gotzeff; his girlfriend's daughter,
Brianna Gothe; and many aunts,
uncles and cousins. He was preced-
ed in death by his grandparents,
Donald Brandenburg and Carlos and
Jeanette Collins.

A memorial service for Mr.
Collins was held March 29 at
Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville, which handIed funeral

.arrangements. Pastor Jonathan
Wilkes of First Baptist Church of
Northville offiCiated the service.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Childhelp USA NatIonal
Headquarters, 15757 N. 78th Street,
Scottsdale, Ariz. 85260.

years, Lois, and children: Mary
McLeod of Livorua, Thomas (Karen)
Long of Scottsdale, Anz and James
(VirgInIa) Long of Northville as well
as 7 grandcruldren, 13 great-grand-
children and one great-great-grand-
cruld.

A memonal servIce took place
Monday at the FIrSt Uruted Methorust
Church

Jenll1fel Noms Isastaffwnterforthe
NOI1/mlle Reconl. She can be reached
at (248) 349-1700 ext 10701 bye-l1lazl
at jllOll1s@ht hOl1lecol1lll1net .

Long. "He loved rus family His famI-
ly was very unportant m rus life. He
was defirutely old-school. He had a
pretty good sense of humor He loved
hIS grandchIldren Immensely
Whenever rus grandcruldren came to
the door, he brightened up."

Family members also SaId Glenn
Long was a past member of the
Northville OptunIst Club, a past mem-
ber of the Northville Downtown
Development Authonty and served as The fallllly requested donatIOns to
a past preSident of the NorthVIlle the FIrst Umted Church of Nal1hvIlie •
Chamber of Commercefl" _JIll JII "U'''' ~,jur'SI' !Joseph 'Merc)' HlJsprce1/1lIeu oJ;:• :.i • ,_

"11 1 f if 'I 'tl ~ ....~ :eo ~~~~ ... ;--
In additIon, he was selected as the flowel s. -

grand marshal for the 1990 Northville
Fourth of July parade and was a mem-
ber of the FIrSt Umted MethodIst
Church.

Long is survived by hi~ WIfe 01 62

Paul Baetz of Northville died
March 24 at his home. He was 79.

Mr. Baetz was born Aug. 19, 1923
in Detroit to Paul K. Baetz and Anna
Jankowsky. He married Angeline
Baetz on Oct 19, 1956. She survives
him.

Mr. Baetz was a Northville resi-
dent for 30 years. A World War n
veteran who was stationed in
Aredennes, Rhineland and central
Europe, Mr. Baetz was honorably
discharged as a master sergeant He
was a re1Ired salesperson for Savin
Corporation and was a member of
S1. Paul's Lutheran Church of
Northville.

In addition to his wife, Mr. Baetz
is survived by his sons, Paul D.
Baetz and Christopher Baetz, both of
Northville; and his grandchildren,
Audrey and Alexander Baetz. He
was preceded in death by two sisters.

A memorial service for Mr. Baetz
will be held at 11 a.m. April 8 at St
Paul's Lutheran. Pastor Thomas
Lubeck will officiate the service.

Memorial contributions may be
made to St Paul's Lutheran, 201
Elm Street, Northville, Mich. 48167;
or Angela Hospice, 14100
Newburgh Road, Livonia, Mich.
48154.

Fits Kids
Imagination

~~~t ~ --'t$r'-~J'>1~:,-::,1fi:'_~-'"'j"f'l';' .. i".::~:;:;o~~, .,. -,

HersheY's"Shoes Too
47750 Grand River, at Beck Rd.· Novi· (248) 347-7838

(Between Kroger and Home Depot)

Get spring off to a
great start with the
latest selection of

Stride Rite shoes filled
with fun new colors
and styles that are as

exciting and unexpect-
ed as your child's

imagination.

stride rite~
..www.stride.rlte.com
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I
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multilinks is now ••.

WhaPs in a name?
'fifs qy.Rnew name and a Grand Reopening,

there's something in it for YOU!
",......-

ff''Q
ORBIT

T E c H

T £ C H

248476-0077 • 39799 Grand River AvenueinNoYl -_ ... _

SSP? IS

Unbelievable
Price

i30sx Digital Cell Phone
(too good to advertise)

and

FREE..
Starter Package

including Car Charger,
Leather Case

AND
2.Sml Handsfree Headset

http://..www.stride.rlte.com
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lose the snooze: NHS late start plan dumped i
Continued from 1

"There's no consensus among the com-
mittee that it's a good idea or a bad idea.
We're still divided. It's just not feasible
at this time

idea," said Bolitho."We're still divid-
ed. It'sJustnotfeasibleat this time.But
wedid learn,as a committee,that there
are adolescent sleep problems in our
communityand we need to deal with
those according to whatever plan is
developedby the boardof education."

'The bottom line Is...there IS no
compelling opinion from students,
staffand parents to change start times,
but there IScompelling evidence stu-
dents are suffering from sleep dISor-
ders."

Now that the committee's research
is completed, Bolitho said the
Northville Board of Education will

faculty to favor any of the models
for a schedule change.

• The responses dtd not indicate
any significant effects of a possible
schedule change.

• There is a sleep problem among
students.

Even after reviewmgand analyzing
the collected data, some committee
memberswerestillleftscratchingtheir
headson the benefitsof a delayedstart
time.

'There's no consensus mnong the
committeethatIt'Sa goodideaor a bad

examine the report's results and IJkely
have a meetingor study sessionto dis-

I

I

The following are some conclusions of the survey data reached by the High School Late Start
Commiffee.

• There is no compelling evidence from parents, students and faculty to favor any of the models for a
schedule change .

• The responses did not indicate any significant effects of a possible schedule change.
• There is a sleep problem. The responses of parents observing more sleepy behavior as students get

older, the less than recommended median weekly sleep rate, the reported physiological and psychological
effects of being sleepy and the fact that 42 percent of high school students reported being asleep once or
more in class within the last two weeks are disturbing.

Based on the survey results and town hall meetings, the High School Late Start Commiffee propos-
es the following recommendations.

1. Continue to work with local school districts regarding the merits, burdens, costs and effects of this
concept during the next few years.

2. Educate teachers, parents, counselors about sleep, sleep patterns and sleep disorders in general.
3. Analyze current data to look for association between sleep characteristics, grades, and incidence of

sleepiness. With this information, we could inform existing Instructional Support Teams (1ST) and Child
Study Teams of "at risk" factors associated with sleep deprivation (e.g. lowest 10th percentile in grades,
teacher observation and ADHD). This could lead to individual accommodations to alleviate the problem.

4. Examme ways to reduce before school programs at the secondary level.
5. The results of the survey should be published and shared with professional groups.

Hillside Middle School fair
'absolutely phenomenal'

I

I

By Jennifer Norris "We exceeded our goal of represented."
STAFF WRITER fundraismg," she said. "A lot of par- Plans are in the works to improve

ents contributed to the bake sale. We the event.
HillSideMiddle School was hum- don't have the exact figures in, but "We want to add more actiVIties

ming WithactiVItylast week as stu- we're thinking It'S over double what next year," said Phillion. "When
dents and their families gathered for we did last year." everybody gets there, it's amazing.
the school carmval and silent auc- The carnival and silent auction is It's really a community event. The
oon. hosted armually at Hillside Middle reason it's so successful is because

"It was absolutely phenomenal," school. the kids love the school, they love
said Lisa Phllhon, charrperson for "It was a great event for the kids;' the principal and the teachers and
the event. "It was a packed house. said Phillion, who added that the therefore it's the place they want to
E~ryone had a great time,.TItepar~- funcoon was complete with gmnes, il"be~'j;.lo~ _ T_
tlcipaoon and the attitU(:Ie;~wasjU~t;:-prizes, food-ana~verages. - '~I"\",* df'!"TI'

, very high. In general, everyone But the event wasn't Just a mag- Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
wanted to be there." net for students. for the NorthVille Record. She can

Plulhon Saidplenty of communi- "It brought in Siblings, to the par- be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
ty Involvement resulted In a tidy ents, to the grandparents," said 107 or bye-mail at
sum earmarked for the school. Philllon. "Every generation was jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

Do You Wa...~tto Honor a HomeTown Hero?
Your Observer & Eccentric, Mirror and HomeTown Newspapers, in conjunction with the
United Way Volunteer Center of Oakland, are calling for nominations for the HomeTown
Heroes™ Awards, which recognizes, encourages and rewards outstanding volunteers who
have given selflessly of themselves to support non-profit organizations in Oakland County.
Nominees and awardees will be recognized at the Fourth Annual HomeTown Heroes™
Luncheon that will take place on June 4, 2003 at Marriott Pontiac at Centerpoint in
Pontiac, Michigan. For a complete description of the nominating categories, please visit
www.unitedwayoakland.org.

NAME OF NOMINATOR IF GROUP, CONTACT PERSON: _

"'"ADDRESS, CITY, ZIP.

DAYTIME PHONE FAX. _ E-MAIL. _

NOMINATING CATEGORY _ DIRECT SERVICE _ YOUTH

_ GOVERNANCE ~FAITH·BASED BUSINESS

NAME OF NOMINEE AGE: _

(Musl voIunleerfor an Oakland County non-profit organizallon)

ADDRESS, CITY, ZIP _

DAYTIME PHONE _ FAX:_______ E-MAIL· _

SCHOOL AITENDING (if appropnale): _
I
I

!
)

PLACE OF VOLUNTEER SERVICE _

YEARS OF SERVICE'___ AVERAGE NUMBER OF HOURS WORKS PER MONTH: _

TYPE OF WORK PERFORMED _

On a separate sheet, in 200 words or less, tell why you have nominated this individual, group or
business. Describe the nominee's major accomplishments, commitment, self-motivation, problem-
solving skills, and measurable impact upon the community. Entries must be typewritten. Do not'
staple pages. Include a photo (no larger than 5" x 7") of the nominated person or group, or for
Business nominees, include a photo of persons participating in the volunteer activity.

Entries must be received by Wednesday, April 16, 2003.
Mail or fax forms to: HomeTown Heroes™ Awards • c/o United Way Volunteer Center

50 Wayne Street • Pontiac, lvH 48342 • Fax: 248-456-8809
For questions, further information, or more applications go to www.unitedwayoakland.org

or call 248-874-1633.
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Dave Bolitho
NorthVille schools assistant superintendent

thatwe need to analyze:' he said.'The
boardhas to dtgest tlus information."

Northville school board members
publiclylaudedthecommitteefor their
report and researcheffortsm the proj-
ect.

At theboardmeeting,VariOUSmemo
bers of the Late StartCommitteedts-
cussed the survey's results and the
group's recommendations.

'The reportwas presentedm a pro-
feSSionalmmmer and the mteraction
between the board and the committee
was of a very high caliber;' said
Bolitho 'That's the plane of discus-
SIOnwe wanted to haveWiththe com-

munity."
NorthVIlleschools is also part of a

regIOnalcommittee which consists of •
other local school districts.Their Inis- <I

sion is to exmnmeways to accommo.. :
date the needs of children who have J
sleep problems or disorders, without 1
changmg times. Currently, the group 1
meetsaboutthree timesa year,Bolitho :
Said. r

cuss future plans.
"We have ,!tnough data nght now

~
JenniferNorris is a staff writerfor ~

the Northville Record. She can be ~
reachedat (248) 349-1700 ext. 107 or U

by e-mail at i
jnoms@ht.homeconvn.net.

1.----------------- ..Spring Time - Spring Break! Time to Get Fit! ;
.:
/'

1
')At CLUB ELITE

FITNESS fOR WOMEN,
our concept is simple:

30 minutes is all it takes for
a full body workout

cardio included!
Reserve your

membership today!
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t YOLI can be ,
, · . the bes ' " ..
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~
Fitness for Women

I
JLocated between

Eight and Nine Mile Roads in
Oal< Pointe Plaz.a

22018 Novi Road, Novi
(2<48)305..s707
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" they would go :l
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'tThis sort of statement is the most
commonly heard phrase by Dr.
Duncan at Soft Touch Chiropractic.
Soft Touch Chiropractic was started
eight years ago by Dr. Duncan, a regis-
tered nurse and Doctor of
Chiropractic. In 1983, Dr. Duncan
decided to enroll in Atlanta's Life
Chiropractic College after learning
the benefit of chiropractic first hand.
She was successfully treated for
migraine headaches by chiropractic
after all other forms of treatment
failed. Dr. Duncan graduated in 1986,
where she was president of her class.

Duncan Soft Touch Chiropractic
specializes in gentle, non-invasive
pressure point treatment to solve a
variety of health problems caused by
tight muscles surrounding the spine.
As Dr. Duncan explained, the spine is
the focal point for the body's nervous
system. Any pressure in this location
can effect many other areas, including
the back, legs, neck and head. Tight
spinal muscles that result from stress,
tension or trauma need to be relaxed
allowing the spine to realign naturally.

First time Soft Touch patients sit
down with Dr. Duncan to discuss the
symptoms of their health problems.

) =~'t1<',).r.,...
~ n~

" D lVathy~D''~;'~41Z'~""~'-"- r.. .8.1 uncan,.; "'~ ,<'" M ""

Next, paflents"receive a;.. ;~nf,in~olv~':'
ing mustular,' and chiropJ'llclic' 2tests
and x-rays are taken if ,neces'snh'. A~
plan of care is then developed ~ on.
exam findings. Dr. Duncan said more
people are looking toward alternative-
health treatments in an effort tOzpre-
vent serious health complications-dn
the future. If there's pain involved, it's
worth investigation, she said. Outside'
her office, Dr. Duncan is a member of
the Novi Oaks Chapter of the
American Business Women's
Association and the Novi Choralaires.

Soft Touch is located in Suite 400 at
23895 Novi Road. For an appointment or
further infonnation call 248-348-2000.

•,
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\
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\
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mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.unitedwayoakland.org.
http://www.unitedwayoakland.org
mailto:jnoms@ht.homeconvn.net.
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CoMMuIm EvEIITS

-1HISWEEK- proceeds from the class benefit
Kids 4 Afghan Kids, a program
to support an elementary school
in Afghanistan's Wonkhai Valley.
PHONE: (248) 478-6501

chase at the event, which runs
rain or shine.
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Summer kickoff party to benefit
Detroit's Neinas Elementary
School
DATE: May 2
LOCATION: Call for info
TIME; Call for info
DETAILS: Organizers are looking
for used children's books, new
T-shirts, summer outdoor toys
and food for food baskets.
Materials may be dropped off at
Northville's Century 21 Town &
Country (175 Cady Center).
PHONE; (248) 349-5600

Northville Arts Commission
2002 Lecture Series featuring
Michael Farrell
DATE: April 16
LOCATION: Hillside Middle
School forum (145 N. Center
Street)
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Mr. Farrell is an asso-
ciate professor of art history at
the University of Windsor.
Admission is $10, or $5 for stu.
dents.
PHONE: (248) 449-9950

Wiggle & Giggle Show with the
Smudge Fundaes
DATE: AJjril17
LOCATION:: Northville
Community Center (303 W.
Main)
TIME: 7 p.m. - 8 p.m.
DETAILS: The Smudge Fundaes
are a children's trio from
Ontario that uses upbeat music
and audience interaction. 'The
show is family-friendly, but par-
ticularly geared for children
ages 2 to 8. Tickets are $6 per
child. Adults accompanying chil-
dren are free of charge.
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1411

Got a non-profit or
community event coming up
you'd like people to know
about? We'd be happy to
help you. Send basic
information (date, time, cost,
overview and a contact
telephone number) to:

The Northville Record
104 W.Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or fax to

(248) 349-9832

Easter Eggstravaganza
DATE: April 19
LOCATION; Detroit First Church
of the Nazarene (21260
Haggerty Road)
TIME: 10:30 a.m.
DETAILS: More than 4,000
Easter eggs will be available far
the taking to children in age
groups 1-4, 5-8 and 9-12. An
Easter story, magic show,
games, and summer food will
be available.
PHONE: (248) 348-7600

Marlluis Theatre stage produc-
tion: "The Emperor's New
Clothes"
DATE: Ongoing through May 4
LOCATION: MarqUis Theatre
(135 E. Main Street)
TIME:: Call for info
DETAILS: The story of the
emperor and his magical, invisi-
ble suit will be performed.
Tickets are $7.50. Children
under age 3 are not welcome.
PHONE: (248) 349-8110

Women's Service Club rum-
mage sale
DATE: April 11, 12
LOCATION: Meadowbrook
Congregational Church (21355
Meadowbrook Road)
TIME: 9 a.m.- 5 p.m. (April 11);
9 a.m. - 1 p.m. (April 12)
DETAILS: There is no admission
charge for the event.
PHONE: (248) 348-7757

UstiOgscan be publicized
for up four weeks in advance
of the event. Promotional
may also be submitted and
will be published, space
permitting.

North Central Business
Administration meeting
DATE: April 22
LOCATION: Poole's Tavern (157
E. Main Street)
TIME: 8:30 a.m.
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Farmers Market Opening Day
DiU t: Si:arts May 1 (open every
Thursday through October 30)
LOCATION: Seven Mile / Center
street
TIME: Call for info
DETAILS: Fresh produce and
plants will be available for pur-

MOMS donation collection for
Baby, Kid and Me Resale
DATE: April 4
LOCATION: First United
Methodist Church (777 W. Eight
Mile); lower church entry
TIME: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
DETAILS: Donations of gently"
used items, includig baby and
children's equipment, maternity
clothing, fJ.lrniture, toys and
books are being sough for a
sale slated for April 11 and 12.
PHONE: (248) 305-8035

Ha!ldcrafters Arts & Crafts
Show
DATE: April 11-13
LOCATION: Northville
Recreation Center (303 W. Main
Street)
TIME: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. (April 11);
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. (April 12); 11
a.m. - 5 p.m. (April 13)
DETAILS: More than 70 juried
artisans will display their wares,
which will be available for pur-
chase. Admission is $2. Baby
strollers are not allowed.
PHONE: (734) 459-0050

U.S. Army Female Veterans
Recruitment Meeting I Potluck
Luncheon
DATE: April 12
LOCATION: Call for info
TIME: Noon
DETAILS: Female veterans of
military action from Vietnam to
present are being sought.
PHONE: (248) 380-3066

Plymouth Community Chorus
presentation: "Broadway
Legends"
DATE: May 3, 4
LOCATION: Northville High
School (45700 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 8 p.m.
DETAILS: Music from Lerner &
Rowe, Rodgers & Hammerstein,
Cole Porter, George Gershwin
and Andrew Lloyd Webber will
be performed. Tickets are $12.
PHONE: (734) 455-4080

he completed four books and
coordinated "Poetry On The
Peaks," which encourages dia-
logue between civilizations
through poetry. Roberts' profile
can be looked up at www.geoci-
ties.com/raynrobkorea
PHONE: (248) 348-0696

-COMING UP.Gordon Bennett - Live
DATE: April 4
LOCATION: Genitti's Hole-In-
The-Wall (108 E.'Main Street)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Call for information
PHONE: (248) 349-0522

Northville Chamber of
Commerce TGIF
DATE: April 11
LOCATION: Northville Chamber
of Commerce (195 S. Main
Street)
TIME: 8 a.m.
DETAILS: Reservations are
required.
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

Job or career?
Find it here:

American Association of
UniversitY Women Northville-
Novi Branch meeting
DATE: April 8
LOCATION: Hillside Middle
School (775 N. Center Street)
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Nancy Darga, chief of
design of Wayne County Parks,
will speak on "A History of
Hines Park." AAUW member-
ship is open to all individuals
holding a baccalaureate degree
or higher. Student affiliate mem-
bership are open to individuals
currently attending college.
PHONE: (248) 924-2180

hometownlife.com
"A Day of Peace Through
Yoga"
DATE: April 12
LOCATION: Amerman
Elementary School (847 N.
Center Street)
TIME: 9:30 a.m. - 4:15 p.m.
(full- or part-day)
DETAILS: Several styles of yoga
or thai chi will be taught, includ-
ing partner yoga and yoga for
children. Sessions are $35 for

PNoetRayn Roberts at Barnes & all four or $10 per class. All
oble

raJ~~M~~lgarries1.tNl)}jIe"- v GARAGE CLUTTER'. r:;(17111 Haggerty Road) ,
• TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Ro~ert~ grew up in Affordable Storage Cabinets & Closet Systems
Southern Callforma and spent
the last 12 years in Asia. The • Garage • Basement • Laundry Room/Closets • Pantries
last three years has been spent
teaching in South Korea, where

20th Annual VFW Post No.
4012 Law Enforcement I
Firefighter Dinner and Awards
DATE: April 13
LOCATION: VFW Post No. 4012
Hall (438 S. Main Street)
TIME: 3 p.m.
DETAilS: Awards and recogni-
tion will be given to area police
officers and firefighters. Tickets
are $7 per person.
PHONE: (248) 349-1060

WE CAN HELP YOU PUT AN END TO YOUR

BuildQuest LLC
www.simplifiedstorage.com

(248) 345-1477
Licensed & Insured

She wanted to work closer to home.

So, she went to hometownlife.com and clicketi on Jobs & CareersI'M
BORED.

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you.

1Jf you're iuterested in earning high ~1"!!"""'!lI

interest on your savings, tax deferred
and with no-load, then we have the
plan for you with Auto-Owners
Insurance Company.
Contributions to the plan can
be made when it's convenient
for you. Stop in our agency and
see us today!

.Auto-Owners Insumnee
Life Home Car BUSiness

7M.'NoIiriltm·f/.qIJ.· hometownl(fe.com
TOWN"...........

Need some C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252entertainment?

We'll show
you the time
of your life!

Check our
Entertainment
Section every

Thursday!

• Life • Auto • -Home
• Business • IRA'S

• Annuities • Health
810-229-3374

690 Hope St. • Brighton, M148116

... FARItJ BfJREAIJ
• •• INSURANCE

FARM BUREAU MUnJAL' fARM BUREAU LIfe· FARM BUREAU GeNERAL

lIVI,.~t10N COUNTY OA1LV

PRES~RGUS

\
I

http://www.simplifiedstorage.com
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I. ~Better never
than late start

Whatever the rea-
son, it's refreshing
to see that mem-
bers of the com-
mittee understood
the reality of the
working world.

,I, ,,.

Apparently, suburban
Minneapolis isn't the Fountain of
Attentiveness some may have
hoped. That's what we can deduce,
after a committee released its
report last week, which was incon-
clusive in projecting that pushing
back the start time for Northville
High School would work as well
as it apparently has in Edina, Minn.

Interestingly enough, it appears
as if logistical
and financial

, realities - not
sleep patterns in
young people-
were the primary

- reasons for the
committee com-
ing to the conclu-
sions it did.
When you're
looking at a $2
million deficit
the next year,
switching
around the times
for first bell start
to lose their priority.

Also interesting to note was the
committee readily acknowledged a
sleep issue existed among students.

'''!here's no consensus among'the
committee that it's a good idea or a
bad idea," said assistant superintend-
ent Dave Bolitho. ''We're still divid-
ed. It's just not feasible at this time.
But we did learn, as a committee,
that there are adolescent sleep prob-
lems in our community and we need
to deal with those according to what-
ever plan is developed by the board
of education."

Whatever the reason, it's
refreshing to see that members of
the committee understood the real-

ity of the working world, and that
dollars and cents will trump the
dozing-off by a few snoozing stu-
dents.

That's not to say we're not con-
cerned about the health and well-
being of high schoolers. Quite the
contrary. We believe an environ-
ment and a mental state conducive
to learning is essential for educa-
tion to take root At the same time,

we also suspect
a significant
amount of the
sleepiness seen
in class is a
result of student
trying to cram
too much into
one day, not to
mention parents
unwilling to
step in and draw
the line.

Many stu-
dents will be
packing their
bags and head-

ing to the airports for spring break:
later this month. We'll be: there's
nary a student who doesn't make it
to the gate well in advance of even
a 6 a.m. departure.

Will this recommendation mark
the end of the late start issue?
Probably not 'fh.& progrnm has
had marked success in Edina,
whose supporters swear by its ben-
efits. For the time being, though,
it's good that the district can appar-
ently put this matter behind itself
and move on to more pressing
matters.

...like how to solve a $2 million
budget crunch.
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scholarship fund is the first lesson inPolitics
101. Do not trust the system. Students can
make their own statement. Take the test. Give
it minimal effort. Pass it. Take the $500 and
run. You get what you pay for. What a sad
commentary on trust.

Mary Braddock
NorthVIlle

Living flag photograph
meant a great deal

The front-page picture of the students of
Winchester Elementary School (March 27)
was a winner. The flag portrayal by the kids
is inspiring and I hope appreciated by the
Northville residents.

Somebody give each of the kids a
hug. Congratulations to the teachers involved
in the project. Their response to the war, the
leadership of our president, and recognition
of their knowledge, understanding, and
courage to undertake such a project deserves
the attention, the acknowledgment, and the
thanks of the city's residents.

The contrast to the behavior of other
school groups in the nation, teacher instigat-
ed, that protest the war during school class-
room time, contradict the efforts of our young
service men and women, besmirch the leader-
ship of President Bush and the Congress,
defile the country's name and history. Many
of the protesters can be identified as enemy
elements within our borders.

RoIling up the sleeves to respond to the
war effort recognizes the danger of terrorist
behavior, attacks that could deny us civiliza-
tion as we know it. Today's Hitler must be
stopped.

Thanks to the Record for helping in the
educators' effort to support the troops. It truly
is appreciated.

Neil Goodbred
Livonia

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

One of the Farm Lady - Margaret Schmidt's royal palm turkeys is let out of its cage at her Wixom Road home to strut
his stuff. Schmidt takes this bird and other farm creatures to local schools.

sL E
Winchester students-
read and read and read

Winchester Elementary students exceeded
their March challenge to read [more than]
5,000 hours by reading over 8,192 hours.
1\vo hundred and four (out of 495) first
through fifth graders actually read 10 hours
or more beyond their personal, grade-estab-
lished goals. Visits from authors Patricia
Polacco and then Toulla Palazeti were part of
the month-long celebration, as was collecting
"Books for Those Without", the creation of a
"Living Flag," and a pajama party finale.

Events of this magnitude are not possible
without the leadership, support, and assis-
tance of many people. We would like to
express our sincere gratitude: to Jim DeLano
for supplying free Pizza Cutter pizzas for
every student who met hislher goal; to Mary
Wilson who developed and coordinated the
a}Vesome task of tabulating and reporting the
hours read by every individual; to Donna
MacDonald, Susie Pool, Jeannine Makowski,
Nancy Chesney, and Jennifer Lanzetta who
made our Pajama Party possible; to [WXYZ-
TV] and [WJBK-TV] who shared the magical
moment of our "Living Flag" with the rest of
the world; and to the following people for
tabulating, scooping, or just plain helping
out: Roberta Eis, The Griffiths Family,
Debbie Valencia, Melissa Mistak, Shirley
Rogers, Jim Steslicki, Karol Ostrowski,
Karen Fox, Jill Wylie, Sandi Rogers, Kathy
Sugiyama, Marjorie Dunn, Dawn Schafer,
Cheryl Goodbred, Barb Zinkosky, Amy
Marmaduke, Patty Pokrandt, Teresa
Osterhoff, Jane Roach, Lynda Stanecki,
Shirley Oryschak, Karen Heiser, Sheri
Patrone, Lisa Swoish, Michele Robinet,
Heather Wolter, Jill Hardenburg, Laura
Kronner, Rose Lerner, Ann McCutcheon,
Mary MUllally, Julie Peraino, Michelle
Skillman, Mardi Vargo, Catherine Weir, and
Sheryl West.

Nancy Raynes, Principal
Jay Hillard, Learning Consultant

Winchester Elementary School

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor. Please include your name, address and phone number for

verification. We ask that your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content.

Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. Davis, Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
E-mail: cdavls@ht.homecomm.Mt Fsx:(248) 349-9832
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Reader responds to
MEAP mandate column
She stood shoulder to shoulder with Frank

Kelly and affirmed that the [Michigan
Educational Assessment Program]
Scholarship Fund would be safe with her. As
supporter's names were scrolled on TV, her
name was at the top. Who? Our cute lady
Governor Grandholrn, that's who. The funds
are safe - never to be seen again by parents
or kids.

The medical conglomerate didn't want all
the money diverted to it, only most of it. The
state only wants most of it. So where is the
remaining millions diverted? The state is
continuing to receive millions from the tobac-
co settlement.

You state, Mr. [Chris] Davis, that the teach-
ers loathe the MEAP because they must teach
the test.

If they are doing their jobs, teaching the
core curriculum, they will be teaching the
MEAP. What is shameful about that? When
President Bush was promoting his education-
al policy, "Leave No Child Behind," he was
questioned about the wisdom of teaching and
testing. His response was, "At least they'll be
teaching." All teachers teach/test. How else
can children be evaluated? Call it MEAP pop
quiz, finals, it's all testing.

In Michigan, MEAP results are almost as
important as the rate of taxation. They do
have an economic impact on the community.
As the MEAP goes, so go home sales. Poor
MEAP results are often interpreted as poor
teaching, thus buyers avoid the area.

MEAP scores are used to give the state and
communities an insight into the direction its
education system is going. Students were opt-
ing out of the three-hour test. Colleges are
disinterested in the results. Gov. [John]
Engler waved \he money carrot and the schol-
arship fund brought students in.

You suggest, Mr. Davis, that the state
should mandate the MEAP as a requirement
for graduation. It can mandate, but it can't
guarantee reliable results. No one is more
stubborn than a teenage. The student will take
the test and just barely pass. This is called
passive boycott. Everyone loses.

Needless to say, the governor has misled
the citizens. The change in the status of the

mailto:senator@stabenow.senate
mailto:senncassls@senate.mlchlgan
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Iraq and Vietnam look alike
The longer the war in Iraq goes on, the

more concerned I get. Here's why.
Back in 1966, just as the Vietnam war

was really heating up, I was working in
Washington as the chief of staff for a
Michigan Congressman, Paul H. Todd, Jr. I
spent a day in July at the White House

: much of it talking with President Lynd~n
Johnson about the war. At the end, I was

; orally offered a job as a special assistant to
; the President, with general responsibility of
· reaching out to young people about the

war.
I wound up

not taking the
job. But I do
remember
vividly my
conversation
with
President
Johnson, and
today I am
increasingly
troubled by
the parallels
between the
wars in
Vietnam and
Iraq.

: The first has to do with the economy.
· During the war in Vietnam, President
: Johnson's economic policy was to have
· both "guns and butter." He rejected tax
: increases to pay for the rapidly increasing
: cost of the war. The resulting ballooning

federal deficit helped drive inflation into
the double digits in 1970s. The response of

, the Federal Reserve Board - to push up
: interest rates to double-digit levels - trig-
I gered the devastating recession of the early
: 1980s.
, Today we face much the same situation.
: The federal budget is already billions in the
: red, in part because of the recession and in
: part because of the big tax cut passed by
: Congress last year. And now President
· George W. Bush wants another big tax cut,
, $720 billion this time, "to stimulate the
, economy." The Administration has also
: requested a supplemental appropriation of

: Phil Power

$75 billion to pay for the war in Iraq so far.
Most experts figure the full cost will be at
least $200 billion, not counting the continu-
ing expense of peacekeeping and recon-
structing Iraq after the war.

Economists are already warning of a
"fiscal train wreck," a compound of current
federal deficits, additional tax cuts and rap-
idly rising war costs that will result in
much, much larger deficits. Deficit spend-,.
ing usually results in inflation, and big
deficits usually result in big inflation. And
the standard way to control inflation - by
increasing interest rates - usually results
in a full-blown recession.

The second parallel concerns persistent
disputes within the government about strat-
egy.

In the case of Vietnam, military leaders
constantly chided civilian politicians, faced
witfl an increasingly unpopular war, with
trying to scrimp on committing adequate
men and weapons to win the war. In Iraq,
Defense Secretary Donald Rumsfeld has
come under growing criticism from mili-
tary officers that the initial allied combat
force of 180,000 troops is too small and too
light on armor to protect a 3OO-mile-long
supply line and win the battle for Baghdad.

In the case of Vietnam, political leaders
worried about rising world opinion against
the war resisted military requests to esca-
late by mining Hanoi harbor or using
nuclear weapons. In Iraq, military com-
manders are already concerned that restric-
tive rules of engagement are inhibiting our
forces from firing on hospitals, mosques
and civilians being used as shields by Iraq
guerillas. But the Administration, alarmed
at the prospect of American-destroyed
mosques being featured on Arab TV, is
boxed in, caught between an urge for brutal
effectiveness and increasingly hostile world
opinion.

The third parallel has to do with our fail-
ure to understand the enemy.

After Vietnam, then Secretary of Defense
Robert McNamara admitted he and other
war planners didn't understand Vietnamese
history and culture, let alone the political
dynamics of colonial French Indochina.

The Vietnamese regarded American troops
as nothing more than the latest bunch of
invaders and were prepared to fight us to
the death.

The Iraq war began with an attempt to
"decapitate" the regime by killing Saddam
Hussein and his entire team in their bunker
that, unfortunately, failed. American offi-
cers are now saying how surprised they are
by the Iraqi will to fight. "We predicated
this entire campaign on mass defections
and surrender, and that hasn't happened," a
senior Pentagon officer told the Associated
Press last week. Worse, it's beginning to
look as though many Iraqis regard us as
infidel invaders rather than democratic lib-
erators.

Other parallels come quickly to mind.
In Vietnam, the chain of command

bypassed the military chiefs and ran right
up to President Johnson, who personally
made targeting decisions. In Iraq, the chain
of command evidently runs straight to
Secretary Rumsfeld, who has imposed his
ideas about proper strategy and mix of
forces on reluctant military chiefs.

• In Vietnam, the justifying ideology was
the "domino theory," which held that if
Vietnam went Communist, so too would
the rest of Southeast Asia. In Iraq, the neo-
conservative ideology held that "shock and
awe" would lead to the quick collapse of
Saddam's regime and pave the way for a
wholesale realignment of the Middle East
- the same domino theory, but in reverse.

• Both wars suffered from a confused
exit strategy. In Vietnam, the options were
either to win the war by going nuclear or
suffer the indignity of a forced withdrawal.
In Iraq, the options are becoming mutually
contradictory: Destroying Saddam's regime
requires destroying Baghdad, but winning
the hearts and minds of the Iraqis requires
not destroying Baghdad.

I have no idea when or how this war will
end; I pray we will win it quickly and deci-
sively.

But I am still haunted by the last glimpse
I had of President Johnson on that day back

Continued on 20

:'No more war' got her blood boiling
" Wars can be prevented just as surely as

, they can be PIVVOked, and we who fail to pre-
; vent them must share in the guilt for the
dead"

- General Omar Bradley

World War IIcommander Omar Bradley,
for whom the now much-nsed Bradley
Fighting Vehicle was named, said this after his
experiences in Europe. It still rings true today
for pacifist, politician, warrior, citizens all.

The current
r-----.."..,,:------, war in Iraq

has stirred
people all
over the world
and here in
the U.S. - and
has its vocifer-
0us opponents
andpropo-
nents.

I grudging-
ly supported
the Persian
Gulf War in
1991 and feel

John Heider that as armed
conflicts go it

was put together skillfully and admirably for
the right reason (to force the aggressor Iraq
out of Kuwait and ultimately destroy
Baghdad's capacity to wage war on its neigh-
bors).

The war, diplomatically finessed by
President George H.w. Bush and Secretary of
State James Baker, utlized a huge multi-
national coalition and included a host of mid-
dle eastern nations who shared the same social
zip code as Saddam. And it worked.

I happen to be, however, an opponent of the
current war in Iraq.
Imarched against the war in Detroit and

Ann Arbor hoping that a peaceful resolution
could be attained. I have written letten. to my
Senators and representatives in the House. I
have met with representatives of
Representative Thaddeus McCotter months

agoim~oringth&cauMnandintelli~ocebe
used in confronting Badhdad and its lethal
stores. I have_~hared my concerns with my
fri:;:nds and siblings and fellow lunch-time
patrons of Northville's Joseph's Coney Island.

Hussein and his ruling Baath party is a
homicidal bastion of an almost pure evil not
seen since Russia's Josef Stalin starved, shot
and worked to death somewhere around
twenty million of his people. The crux of civ-
ilized world is how it confronts such terminal
maladies as a Stalin, Pol Pot, Hitler or
Hussein.

Inaction in the face of Hussein's threats is
troubling: Iwill not be suprised to see that he
has produced the oft-mentioned Weapons of
Mass Destruction. Yet I do not feel that the
rather limited coalition George Bush has
assembled and the manner in which he has
taken the fight to Hussein is the right way to
go at this time.
Iworry about the overall long-term effec-

tiveness of attacking Iraq before it makes a
move and how our go-it-mostly-alone attitude
will play out on the international stage. A
worrisome precedent has been set by this mili-
tary pre-emptive strike.

The repercussions of our invasion of Iraq
may be long-lasting and we'll need some seri-
ous, immediate help in dealing with North
Korea's burgeoning nuclear arsenal.

But what do I know? I'm just a photojour-
nalist and fly-fisherman, not a savy politico or
military analyst in the Pentagon. In either
case, I'm entitled to my opinion.

Which leads me to the bumpersticker incident
On the back of my car I have a

"Granholm:' "Gore" and "No More War"
series of stickers. I added the "No More War"
(which includes a detail of Picasso's vividly
anti-war "Guernica" painting a couple of
weeks ago. It may be a naive sentiment but I
didn't expect the reaction I got from it this past
Friday.
Iwas driving south on Sheldon Road and set

to turn left on Six Mile when I noticed a driver
of a minivan behind me sticking her head out
her window yelling-something. Ithought she

may have been upset that traffic wasn't moving
through the intersection fast enough.

She followed me in a HQ!JQami!!iv@,
closely tilling my car with a.-Wi:irIying scowl
on her face.

I thought her miffed at something but was-
n't yet sure.

At the Northville Road and Six Mile light
she again stuck her head out her window and
this time (rolling down mine to hear her con-
cerns) Iheard "Why don't you move to Iraq?
Your wife would have her tongue cut out,"
followed by something else. I replied, yelling
over my left shoulder: "Okay, whatever you
say," or something like that

I surmised, my "No More War" bumper-
sticker got her ire up. Perhaps she thought I
meant I supported'Saddarn Hussein, Iraq's
regime in general and felt the need to fall back
on the Vietoam War-era philosophy of
"America, love it or leave it".

The Honda driver continued to follow close
behind me as we both headed east on Six
Mile, the scowl on her face burning with dis-
like for me, I guess, and those who would
advocate "No More War" in general with their
uppity bumperstickers. The minivan slowed at
the entrance to Northville Christian Assembly
church and entered. As Idrove past the church
and the turning minivan we exchanged driv-
ers' sign language.

Not a classy move for two adults.
I turned around and headed back to the

church to confront this driver and in doing so
my plan of yelling at her and bringing more
animosity to this conflict quicly evaporated.
Instead Ithought of inviting her to join me at
Tun Horton's for a coffee and exchange of
ideas.

I should have done that, but didn't. Instead
as I left the church parking lot, seeing this
woman exit her minivan and head into the
east entrance of the church yelled to her to
"Have a nice day" which I genuinely hoped
she would.

Continued on 20

Hi-ho, hi-ho, it's of( to work Igo
It's funny how things work out sometimes.

Today (April I) is my one year anniversary
of working here at the Recof!l, And as f~te
would have it, I am celebratmg that anmver-

sary by
cleaning out
my desk and
calling
sources to let
them know
that my last
day with the
Record will
be April 9 to
take a posi-
tion as city
editor with
the Mirror of
Berkley and
Huntington

Pauline Lupercio W~~Uld be

excited .... and I am, to a degree. I'll have .
more responsibility, more of an opportumty
to spread my proverbial wings. And to top all
that, I'll be so much closer to my Roseville
home that that amount of money I will save
on gas will be downright laughable.

But as any good reporter knows, there are

.1
i

always two sides to every story. And the
other side of mine is that I'm going to miss
working here.

It may have only been one year, but it was
a memorable one. And in the spirit of long-
winded acceptance speeches at the Academy
Awards, I'd like to take this opportunity to
say my thank-you's and good-byes.

First of all, I must give a well-deserved
thanks to my editor, Chris Davis. Thanks for
giving me a chance to become a better
reporter. You opened doors for me and I will
always appreciate that.

To all slaffhere at the Record (and to our
Novi News counterparts), it's been fun. It's
also been crazy, stressful and wacky and a
tiny bit insane here and there trying to meet
deadlines. Take care.

As for city and township officials, I can
only say that it has been a pleasure working
with each and every one of you. "Good" sto-
ries or "bad," not one of you has ever tried to
keep me from doing my job of keeping the
community informed. Iwould like to sin-
cerely thank all of you and say that I hope
you will offer the same level of professional
courtesy to whomever it is that will replace
me.

(This also serves as a fair warning that as

of April 10, there will be a brand new person
calling all of you and attending the meetings
and asking the questions. I know you will
miss me, but we really do need to move on
here ... )

And of course, I would like to say to the
Northville community as a whole that I truly
enjoyed having had the opportunity to work
in this beautiful community. No matter the
topic, Ihave learned with each and every
story that Northville is a community that
cares about what is happening around them.
And Ican say that knowing that what Ihave
written matters to those I am writing for
means so much to me as a writer.

So now it is time to move on. It's kind of
bittersweet. But all Ineed to do is focus on
the fact that within a month of leaving the
Record, I'll have enough gas money saved up
to buy a brand new wardrobe. That may be
enough to get me through this.

(Sigh)
Thanks to everyone. And good-bye.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff writer for the
Northville Record. She can be reached at
(248) 349·J7()() ext. 109 or bye-mail at plu·
percio@ht.homecomm.net. Her final day as
a Record reporter will be April 9.
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The Livonia Stevenson ~. ()

Booster Club Presents Their •••

\i~lDca ". _~r Yl~ '1"
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. SlAe1&c.G-r Qat S.h.~'
Saturday, April 5th • .Oam-4:30pm

I~~ Stevenson High School
33500 W. Six Mile Road' Livonia

I O,"-,,'R!'"" (between Farmington &.. Newburgh Roads)

Approximately tOO Crattersl
Admission $2.00 ,..

Lunch Available' Strollers Welcome "
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Di~GES414

The Versatile, 4.0 Megapixel
Digital Camera with a 4X
Optical Zoom Lens and an
Incredible Array o/Creative
Features

• High Resolubon 4 0 Megaplxels for
photo quality pnnts

• 8 ax Zoom (4X Opbcal. 2 2X DIgItal)
• Superb Image quality wrth Mmolta 6T

Lens and CxProcess Image-processing
technology

• 12·bit AID ConversIOn preserves aU
subtlebes of the ongmal scene

• 32MB camera buffer memory for
ultra-fast, stress-free operation

• PreciSion Autotocus system With Focus
Area Selection

• Digital Effects Control proVides creabve
control over Sharpness, Contrast. and
Filter effects

• DIgItal Sublect Program 8eleclJon
optimizes the camera settings for
different shootmg enVIronments (Macro,
Portran, Landscape, Night Portral!. Text,
and Macro & Text)

• ContinUOUS Advance at a rate of
up to 1 6 frames per second

Northville Camera Shop
117 East Main St. • 248-349-0105

dltnnioercSaJ?f

ccelebratifan!
cAprill tfirLt;cApml2, 2003

l";.r

• Prize Giveaways • Special Event Pricing
• Free Refreshments • One-Of-A-KindJewelry Creations

DEARBORN JEWELERS
e/Slfymoath

Mayflower Center
805 W.AnnArborTrail· Plymouth, MI 48170' (734) 737-9525

www.dearbomjewelers.com POFOE/l8ll86771

(tEED YOUR LAWN]

Lawn Fertilizer Program

4-STEP $5999
4 bags 5,000 sq.Jl. each

Nancy Szerlag HERE April/g, 2·3pm. Open House 40th YearCelebration.

Summer Blooming Packaged

BULBS & PERENNIALS
HUGE SELECTION!

Gladwla Canna. Dahlia Bego/lla.
Caladium Bleeding

Heart Oriental utll
CaUaWI}.
Dalllrlr}
Peo/ll}

nd morel

Lynwood Gold

FORSYTHIA
$19.99

mailto:percio@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.dearbomjewelers.com
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State, Friends explore partnership PIll POWER(COII'II)

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF WRITER

).,

While the future of Maybury
remains uncertain, efforts are still
underway to secure funding for
the rebuilding of the living farm
lost in a Feb. 12 fire.

According to Brad Wurfel,
press secretary for the
Department of Natural Resources,
discussions between the DNR and
the Northville Community
Foundation regarding a possible
partnership are still ongoing.

"In an already-strapped budget,
we do not have the funds to
rebuild the barn out there, which
is why we have been entertaining
the idea of a partnership," he said,
adding that the shortage in funds
has been public knowledge from
the beginning. "We are still
actively working on this issue and
hope to be able to make a public
announcement sometime in the
near future."

Northville Community
Foundation director Shari Peters
confirmed that discussions are
still ongoing. She also stressed the
fact that the Community
Foundation had been conmcted
regarding a possible partnership
prior to the tragic fire, whIch ulti-

",

"We need to
make sure that this
is there for the
long hauL .. "

Shari Peters
NorthVille Commumty FoundatIOn

mately claimed the lives of 50
animals.

"We did not come on the scene
just because the fire happened.
We were negotiating with the
smte before that," she said. "We
have said that all along and have
made no secret about it."

Peters said negotiations are still
going smoothly. She also smted
that prior to the fire, discussions
regarding a partnership between
the DNR and the Community
Foundation did not include the
hefty price mg of rebuilding a
barn or acquiring new animals.

"It has been a wonderful work-
ing relationship with the [DNR]
and they are just as anxious as
everyone else is to see the barn
come to life," Peters said.

Cause of fire uncertain
Continued from 1

of any evidentiary value was
found.

'There was no indication of any
arson by way of burning due to
Igmmble liquids," he said.

At an earlier date, Byrne smd It
was not uncommon for investIga-
nons of a nature similar to the
Maybury barn matter to "drag on
for some time." He also smted that

he had hoped to be able to issue a
public statement regarding the
cause of the fire once lab results
were obtained and the investiga-
tion was completed.

Pauline Lupercio IS a staff
wnter for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or bye-mall at plu-
percio@ht.homecomm.net

'j

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

PERSONAL COMPUTERS

\ '

"However, the smte does not have
the funds and they have been very
honest and open with us since the
beginning. The job just got con-
siderably larger for us after the
fire."

Hence the need, she said, for
continued donations to the
NorthVille Community
Foundation's endowment fund for
Maybury Park from the communi-
ty at large. According to Peter's,
approximately $15,000 has been
collected to date - far short of
the $1 million goal for initial
smrt-up. More than a total of $2
million will be needed in order to
afford upkeep and maintenance of
the farm and park~ she said.

Both State Representative John
Stewart and Senator Bruce
Patterson stated that they had
been in conmct with Peters and
other Maybury groups since the
fire. Both focused on the Impor-
tance of the park to the communi-
ty.

"I lUD very willing to work with
the Northville Community
Foundation and [Petersj and I lUD
sure that she will take into consid-
eration all of the concerns of the
residents of Northville and work
in the best interest of the people
who want to support the Maybury

Publish Apnl 3, 2003

park, barn, and farm. Iwould also
love to see the community come
together and accepting the offer
from Toll Brothers to relocate the
barn they have offered, which is
in good condition," said Stewart,
R-Plymouth. "I would also love to
see the community support the
goal of having a fall barn raising."

Peters verified that the
Community foundation had been
.i~.conmct with Toll Brothers and
that they are currently working on
an agreement. But Peters said she
would "not put the cart before the
horse" when it comes to schedul-
ing a rebuild of the barn before
the appropriate funds have been
raised.

"We need to make sure that this
is there for the long haul and that
is why funding comes first and the
barn and bam-raising come sec-
ond," she said. "We could put up a
barn tomorrow, but how would we
staff it, how do we maintain it?
We want to act in the best interest,
for the most people, in the long
term.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
writer for the Northville Record.
She can be reached at (248) 349-
1700 ext. 109 or at
plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.

WESTERN TOWNSHIP
UTILITIES AUTHORITY

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS

3:00 P.M. MONDAY, MARCH 26, 2003

Regular meeting called to order at 3:00 p.m.
Present. Terry G.Bennett, Steve Mann, MarkAbbo
Agenda - adopted as amended, adding item VIII (c) 401 (a) Pension
Plan & Trust - First Amendment and item #IX (d) Lower Rouge
Pump Station Bar Screen Replacement.
Minutes of study session of February 18, 2003 - approved.
Minutes of regular meeting of February 24, 2003 - approved.
Schedule of operating expenses totaling $506,463 59 - approved.
Operations & Maintenance "Report for February 2003 - received
and filed.
Director's Report for March 2003 - received and filed.
PUlIIP #3 Emergency Repairs; Lower Rouge Pump Station -
approved.
National City Bank Trust Agreement - approved.
401 (a) Pension Plan and Trust - Amendment No. 1- approved
T1 Co=umcations, Proposal Evaluation - approval to reject all
proposals.
GIS Orthomapping; Award of Contract - approval to award a
contract to Aerocon ofWilloughby, OhIO.
MRPI Repairs - Phase 3 Engineering Proposals - approval to
award a contract to Hubbell, Roth and Clark of Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan.
YCUAPlant ExpansIOnUpdate - received and filed.
Lower Rouge Pump Station - Bar Screeh Replacement -Iappt;~
The regular' meeting was adjourned at 3:50 p m I4 ..??1

Alternate
TERRY G. BENNETT

TIns ISa synopsis A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed
at the WTUA officeslocated at 40905 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187.

OE08086271

CITIZENS
INSURA'~~E

www.citizensinsurance.biz

POPOI(ItOfl40Ie

Continued from 19 leaned his elbows on the desk,
took off his glasses, rubbed his
eyes hard and looked up at me. "I
know, I know:' he sighed. \

Phil Power is the Chairman of •
the Board of the company that
owns this newspaper. He would be
pleased to get your reactions to
this column either at (734) 953-
2047 or at
ppower@homecomm.net.

Sealed bids Willbe received by the Cityof Northvillefor the furnish-
ing of personal computers. Proposals must be submitted to the Officeof
the City Clerk located In the NorthvilleCity Hall,215 West MainStreet,
NorthVille,Michigan48167 at or before 3:00 p.m., local prevailing time,
onThursday, Ap~117,2003 at whichtImethey willbe publiclyopened and
rea5d.

ng doc~ments may be obtamed orler aftal-Apnl'3, 2003 at the
office0 e CityClerkor on the City'swebsite. I
http://cinorthvillemiuslServiceslPurcbasjngAndRFPslProposalsBidshtm

; The Cityof Northvillereserves the nght to reject any or all bids and
to waiveany Informalityor IrregulantyInany bid 10 the IOterestof the City.

CITYOF NORTHVILLE
DIANNEMASSA,

(04-03-03NR 47500) CITYCLERK

Hillo, Citizens?
,

~

\1
\
I
I

,.... .........

i
!
if

When an accident damages your business, your Citizens
. a~ent c.omes to the re~cu~. We understand how unsettling
I disruptions to your daily hfe can be - even if they're '

minor. Our pledge is to get you, your family, and your life back to
\ normal as soon as possible.

Citizens Insurance Company of America has been providing auto,
home, and bus~~ess insurance to the people of Michigan since
1915.To find yourJocal independent Citizens agent, look in the
yellow pages or visit www.citizensinsurance.biz.

Discover the Benefits of Citizenship.

in 1966. We were alone. He
was sitting at a small desk in a lit-
tle working office, just off the big
ceremomal Oval Office. He
looked up at me and asked what I
thought was the fundamental
problem with the war in Vietnam.
I answered, "It's because those lit-
tle guys in black pajamas just
keep coming and coming." He

JOHN HEIDER (COnl'd)

Continued from 1 philosopher Voltaire's quomtion:
"I disapprove of what you say,
but Iwill defend to the death
your right to say it." ,

Let's hope now more than ever
that when our nation is at war
abroad and in conflict on its own
political homefront - that those
on both sides of the issue can
agree to at least that much.

My father, a man who would
not hesiral:e.,tQidentify himself as
a Repu~lic.d ~upporter of
George W. Bush (and the current
war with Iraq), instilfed many
values in the 'Heider children and
more than once repeated the

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WILL RECEIVE BIDS FOR

TECHNOLOGY EQUIPMENT
NorthvillePublic Schools willreceive sealed bids for the Educational

Technology EqUipment for Northville Public Schools. Bids will be
released on Apnl7th, 2003.

A Pre-Bid Conference WIllbe held April 11 at 1:00 p.m. at Northville
Public Schools Board Office.Attendance by all bidders are mandatory, in
order.to clarifyorland answer questions, concerning the Project ManUal.

Bids may be mailed or delivered in person to NorthvilleBoard Office,
Michigan,until1:00 p.m. (local time) April 21, 2003.

Bids will be received at NorthVillePublic Schools, until 1:00 p.m.
(localtime) at whichtime and place bids willbe opened publiclyand read
aloud. Bids received after 1:00 p.m. (local time) Will be returned
unopened.

The two low bidders in each bid category will be interviewed on
April 21 at 2:00 p.m. after the Bid Opening.

A bid willbe conSidered for:
Base Bid"A":Telephone System
Base Bid"B'"NetworkElectronics
Base Bid"C":TV StudiO& EqUipment
Alternate Bid#1 - #8 NetworkElectronics ExistingBuildings
Alternate Bid#9 Upgrade (3) ExistingDPS Systems.

(04-03-03 NR 47453)r---------------,
I ~.ijee-~b,.ae;.~309'~ I
I DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC. I
I 736 S. Michigan Ave. • Howell, MI 48843 I
I. $ie 1IldB· .~OO I'I --. me,!z;::;,git-m~"" I
I ·Batteries $3.50 per pack I

• Free Hearing Evaluation - •
I .Trial Wearing Plan I
I ·Service & Supplies I
I ~Il§=

NATlONA.lBOAIIDFOR I
CER1'lflCA.TION IN HEARING1 INSTRUMENT SCIENCES

I Michael J. Denson, Be·HIS I
I 1·800·262·3939 IL ~

Stacy L. Smith, M.D.
Announces Her

New Office Location:

20008 FarmingtoD Rd .• Livonia\
Oust south of 8 Mile Road)

248-476-5869
Dr. Smith is board certified inFamily Practice and

has been on staff at Providence Hospital for 10 years.

Dr. Smith sees patients of all ages for School and
Sports Physicals as well as Adult Health Maintenance.

Many same day appointments available
0E00l083742

FREE HAS A NICE RING TO ITI*

•

Class Of 2003 &2004
Rlglster II Win a FREEAnCarved Class Ring,

ARTC~L~~~P.,.....-.. -"~l' ~"t~
FrI' ~.J

PrIIII 51.. ,111
(DunngEvent)

"Ia 1.IRlES.
'"IImtE.
'''IIIIIG.

APRIL 5th - APRIL 12th

~/
/
iiiffeJIJekAJ INC,

~ SINCElnS

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Road
(734) 422-7030

NORTHVILLE
101 East Main Street

(248) 349-6940

frtllrlClntlllIl .... , ........

City State tip
·Durlng adV8ll,lWI<!"ng ....,t, thereWInbe 00. drawtng 'or a ,,.. SiJadltJmN AnCMVId hilt! acnool
cia .. nng (Rlla,1 valu. 0' $1 2Q.9~) To enter draw,"Q complela tI11SIOIIll and ilium ~ to ..... during
'hl dll .. of Ihll adve hlWl<!rlrlQ lIIent. W,nnOf may upgrade ling "" an acIdl1lon81 CII8I9" SaI_1IOf
'Of add~lOnaldet.,II, --

mailto:percio@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:plupercio@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.citizensinsurance.biz
mailto:ppower@homecomm.net.
http://www.citizensinsurance.biz.
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Candy Parent Hal Gould

Bob Peri, 25 years; Linda Rasegan, 30 years; Rick Wagoner, 20 years
Not Pictured: Sue Jarvis, 20 years
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Digital hearing aids are, by nature, much
more flexible than the analog hearing aids
they replace. To take full advantage of the
newest digital flexibility. Hearing

Professionals are trained by industry
experts to enhance the skills necessary to
properly interface these new state-of-the-art
instruments to the patient.

Focus CD HEALTH
The Straight Scoop: Digital Hearing Aids Can Significantly Improve Your Quality Of Life

According to the U.S. Department of
Health, 28 million Americans, or 1 out of
every 10 people have a treatable hearing
loss.

Hearing loss occurs very gradually. If
you or somebody you know has untreated
hearing loss, you know how increasingly dif-
ficult it is to interact with friends and loved
ones.

Quality of life declines as the hearing
impaired individual begins to avoid situa-
tions where hearing is important. Worse yet,
most individuals put off getting help for
years because of the stigma attached to
wearing hearing aids.

"It is very sad that millions of people are
letting vanity and denial get in the way of
treatments that could significantly improve
the quality of their lives."

Dr. James Firman
National Council on Aging

You'll be surprised to learn that digital
hearing aids are very affordable today and
are available in a variety of styles and sizes.
Yet they still deliver superior digital hearing
aid performance.

Digital hearing aids provide effective solu-
tions to complaints commonly associated
with analog products: feedback, background
noise and low-fidelity sound processing. The
key to the digital advantage is the combina-
tion of an algorithm or "software program",
with an open-platform digital chip.

Because each individual is unique, an
algorithm is developed to accurately correct
each patient's hearing loss. The algorithm is
then programmed into the chip so their hear-
ing aids know how to maximize hearing
accurately in a variety of listening environ-
ments.

The state-of-the-art digital hearing aid is
the newest generation of smart digital hear-
ing aids and is a quantum leap forward in
digital hearing aid performance.

"The newest Digital is by far and away
the best hearing aid we've ever fit. Patients
are amazed at the significant improvement
in the clarity and comfort of digital sound."

Because each individual is unique, the
algorithm can be programmed to accurately
correct the patient's hearing loss. The algo-
fithm is then programmed into the chip so
the hearing aid knows how to maximize
~earing acuity in a variety of listening envi-
ronments.

The newest digital chip performs millions
of calculations per second based on the
algorithm's hearing correction code. The
Advanced Digital Algorithm provides:

* Automatic Feedback Suppression
*Adaptive Noise Management
* Digital Directional Technology
* High Fidelity Digital Sound
* Extended Battery Life

"Patient satisfaction is directly related to the
hearing professional's expertise. hearing
Professionals can more accurately evaluate,
correct and program the hearing aids to the
unique needs and lifestyles of the patient.
Comprehensive evaluation techniques, spe-
cialized fitting and programming flexibility
and post-fitting care will ensure your com-
plete satisfaction."

If you or a loved one suspect an untreat-
ed hearing loss, you should contact your
local hearing professional.

We can't help everyone, but we can't help anyone, if you don't call first.
Video ear inspection Performed by
FactoryTrained Representatives

Mon.-Fri., April 7 - April 11
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
866-795-1668
HUGHES HEARING AID CENTER
30701 W.Ten Mile Road, Suite 300
Farmington Hills, MI

Call for your appointment
Hurry, call now to schedule your appointment.

THIS EVENT WILL BE HELD THIS WEEK ONLYI
SEEING IS BELIEVING

FREE
AUDIOMETRIC TESTING

Find out what you're hearing and what you're not.

CUSTOM FULL SHELL
On Sale One Week Only

,I $395t!
]

35 db

Retail Price of $790

Save 50% OFF

, ,.

FREE
VIDEO liAR INSFtECTION

You SEE...exactly what we SEE.
We look into your ear canal with our new

Video Ear Camera while you view it on the TV
screen and we explain to you what you see.

We do a complete inspection of your ear canal
and your ear drum. If there is any wax block- -

age, you'll know it immediately.

CUSTOM CANAL

•

On Sale One Week Only

$695C!
35 db

Retail Price of $1390

Save 50% OFF

The benefits of hearing aids vary by type and degree of hearing loss,
noise, environment, accuracy of your hearing evaluation, and the

proper fit. Benefit from our thorough evaluation that measures what
you're hearing, and what you're not.

FREE adjustment to maximize
your hearing aid performance.

Our completely in the canal systems become virtually invisible and they
automatically adjust to different listening environments.

No one notices when you wear CIC

. ,

Uses
Natural

Ear Shape

I'

CIC Custom

866-795-1668
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ask About our
60-DAY

EXCHANGE POLICY
We Accept Most Insurance Plans

1 t .. .
(,,

30701 W. Ten Mile Road, Suite 300

40%mio;~MSRP

Special Offer This week Onlyl
JR~~:866-795-1668

..,
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It's a rugby thing
Mickey, Ben and Jack Mason aren't sure you'd understand

By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

•

When you see the game of
rugby, sometimes you have to
shake your head and wonder
what kind of individual it takes
to go out there and play that
game.

It's a sport that requires indi-
viduals to be prepared for a
game of teamwork, brother-
hood bonds and one of fun. For
three members of the
Northville-Novi Knights Rugby
Football Club, it's a game of
blood relationships and family
friendship.
. Mickey, Ben and Jack Mason
aren't all brothers, though their
closeness may make you think
otherwise. Mickey and Ben,
who go to Northville High
School, do share the joy of sib-
ling rivalries, while Jack, who
attends Novi, is their cousin.

"It's great to have them on
the team with me this year,"
said Ben, a junior and the only
experienced rugger among the
trio. "I was really happy when
both of them decided they were
going to come out and play for
the Knights."

For Ben, the choice was
probably the easiest to return to
the sport. A wrestler by trade,
he stumbled into the sport when
a fellow player by the name of
Mike Subu told him about it.

"Mike Subu used to wrestle
with us and last year after the
season was over he started talk-
ing about the Knights," Ben
said. "I went out and I played
for them. I absolutely loved it."

Mickey was a little different
of a story. A well-known mem-
ber of the Northville varsity
hockey team over the past few
seasons, Mickey was also
deeply submerged in the world
of soccer for much of his life.
The chance to play rugby,
'spurred on by hIs -brother, was
what seemed like the perfect
twist to end his senior year in
high school.

"He convinced me," Mickey
said of his brother. "I think it's
a lot of fun, and I'm really glad
I decided to give it a whirl for
my last year of high school."

In fact, the game has made
enough impact on him already
that Mickey is looking at trying
to gain admittance with Grand
Valley State's RFC.

"If I get to be any good at it,
I'd like to play in college,"
Mickey said. "I'm very inter-
ested in playlpg rugby, and I
think trying out at Grand Valley
would be fun."

And then there is Jack. A
fresJ1man at Novi High School,
it's apparent right away when
you speak to him that he's
smarter than your average 14-
year-old. Brains and what will
no doubt be eventual brawn
will make for a good combina-
tion on the rugby pitch.

"My cousin played last year
and I thought it would be inter-
esting to come play with him,"
Jack said. "I've always liked
hanging out with (Mickey and
Ben). We used to hang out
when we were younger and
were good friends for a while. I
think it will be a lot of fun play-
ing with the two of them this
year."

There size differences make
for a nice varied position place-

Photo by John Helder

The Mason boys, brothers Ben and Mickey, center, and their cousin Jack, right, are all playing on the Northville
Knights' rugby team.

ment for them. Jack, standing at
5-foot-7 and weighing in at 145
pounds, isn't ilie smallest fresh-
man on the block and has been
taking reps at ilie hooker posi-
tion. Ben, who is 5-9 and 189
pounds, has a variety of slots to
practice at inside and outside
center and some fullback too.
Mickey's 6-foot-l frame and
168 pounds li:iakeslIirn an ideal
candidate for the second row -
a lucky position iliat finds him

under Subu, who is one of ilie
biggest players on ilie team.

"I don't know if it's lucky,"
Mickey said wiili a laugh.

For Jack and Mickey, ilie idea
of rugby is one iliey'll have to
get used to in a hurry, as ilieir
first game was slated for yester-
day and ilie Michigan Cup is
going to be held Saturday.

"It's pretty much what I
expected because I had the
chance to watch some of it on
TV," Mickey said. "I saw how
rough it was and iliat's actually
one of ilie iliings that attracted
me to it."

Jack said iliat ilie coaching
by Ron Cornell and his staff
with the Knights has made
learning ilie game pretty easy.

"There's just one or two
aspects of ilie game we still
have to go over," he said. "We
haven't really touched on ilie
kicking game yet, but the rest
of it seems easy enough to me."

And ilien iliere is ilie strategy
of ilie game that takes some
getting used to.

"It's totally different that
(American) football," Mickey
said. "It kind of boggled me iliat
we were moving tlIe ball back-
wards and still forward. The
idea of it just threw me a little."

Ben knows exactly what tlIey
are going through. His first sea-
son on the pitch found him

scratching his head more ilian
once or twice during practices.

"I know what Mickey and
Jack are going through during
practice," he said. "I was so con-
fused until after my first game
when I actually saw a ruck and a
maul in action. In practice, I
know what they are looking for
to happen and how confusing it
tan be with the scidm. d(j\l,1fts
and the line outs."

But Mickey, Jack and Ben all
have each other to look to and
talk to when there are questions
to be asked and technique to be
pointed out - and then there's
also the idea iliat they have
someone to just chat with.

"It's nice because you always
have someone to talk to and
when you need it iliey can help
you out," Jack said.

Jack also noted that as a fresh-
man, he might have had to
worry about how the older play-
ers would have reacted to his
presence.

"The older guys could have
started picking on me right
away," he said. "I think when
they realized I was Mickey and
Ben's cousin, I got a little less."

The family value of the trio
being on the same team is price-
less.

"Our parents were pretty
excited," Mickey said. "It's a
game we can playas a family."

And something that might be
able to turn into a family specta-
tor event as well.

."It would be nice if our grand-
parents could come down and
watch all three of us play," Ben
said. "I think they would enjoy
that."

Mickey and Ben haven't had
the pleasure of playing on the
same athletic team during their
varsity careers, but Mickey
noted that it's been a good time.

"It would be nice if our grandparents
eQuid come down and watch all three of
us play. I think they would enjoy that."

~ Ben Mason
Northvllle-NoVl Knights Rugby Football Club

"It's really cool that we are
out there working together," he
SaId. "I find myself yelling at
him a lot. One thing is for sure,
he knows what he's domg.
When I have a question about
someiliing, I end up asking him
about it."
• The game of rugby not only
brings friends and family
together when they take to the
pitch, but it also brings out the
confidence and determmation in
tlIe players.

Watching the two bigger guys
in Ben and Mickey as they
rucked and mauled their way
tlIrough practice against guys
that are equal to them in size
and strength might have intimi-
dated a player ilie size of Jack.

"Not really," the Novi fresh-
man said. "It tlIink it's more the
size of your attItude tlIan how
big you are."

Through all of the practices
and games iliat are slated to
come this season, the Mason trio
will work their way through the
ups and the downs of winning
and losing - as well as the
bumps, scrapes, bleeding and
bruising that's associated with
it.

Just how much convincing
does it take for a player to get
his parents to let him out the

door for rugby?
If you're a Mason, ilie answer

is none.
"The only concern is not

knowmg what's going on in tlIe
game," Mickey said of his and
Ben's parents. "They wanted me
to go out and play."

But what about last year when
Ben became ilie first Mason to
bind in the scrum?

"Mickey was in hockey and I
was in wrestlIng," Ben said.
"They were pretty used to the
violent sports. The pushed me to
go out and play."

And tlIen there is Jack. It's
never easy for a freshman to go
out and take on a new sport -
but his folks figured it would do
him a world of good.

"They thought it would
toughen me up," he said.

It looks like the Mason family
doesn't need too much toughen-
ing up - iliey're already play-
ing the roughest sports they can
find and enjoying every minute
of it.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
or at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104.

Mustang lacrosse is off to a good start
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

When you're a member of a
first-year program, the outcome
of each and every game could be
in question - but not for the
Northville Mustangs.

The Mustangs, under the guid-
ance of coach Dave Aktary, were
determined to start their seaSon
off on a positive note and they did
just that, beating the Ypsilanti
Lincoln Rail Splitters 6-2 bc::fore
beating Hartland 10-5 March 29.

"We've been doing a good
job," Aktary said. "We've been
very solid on defense. Will
Holden has been doing a (heck)
of a job for us on defense. He's
been keeping everyone together
very well."

The Ypsilanti contest found the
Northville defense feeling the
pressure of a Rail Splitters squad

with some early-season scrim-
mages under their belt, and found
themselves trailing 1-0 in the first
quarter.

''There's a couple of things we
could improve with our attack,"
Aktary said. "I think we're not
getting some of the shots we
probably should be getting."

Second-quarter action was a bit
of a different story though, and
the Northville offense was able to
show just what they were capable
of doing as sophomore midfield-
er Mike Monticciolo slapped in a
goal for a 1-1 tie that stayed that
way until the half.

The Rail Splitters came out
equally strong in the second half
as they did in the first, notching
their second goal of the contest
early in the third quarter before
the Northville offensive push put
them on their heels and a domi-
nating defense shut the door

under the leadership of senior
Will Holden and sophomore
Andy Koupal.

Going on the attack was fresh-
man Zach Elker, who took a nice
pass from senior midfielder Ryan
Grigsby and slapped it home to
once again knot the contest. Just
minutes later, sleek passing from
junior Steve Houren found Mike
Dawson beating the defense and
the Ypsi goalie for the goal and
the 3-2 lead.

From that point on, it was all
Northville. Max Lenn, a talented
freshman, used his dead-eye
shooting to inflate the Mustang
cushion with another score in the
fourth quarter.

"We've been doing a pretty
good job overall," Aktary said. "I
tlIink our two wins are showing
that."

The Mustangs pushed the lead
to 5-2 minutes later as senior

middie Rick Riegner collected a
beautiful score as he hammered
home the goal to the upper corner
of the net from just inside tlIe box
- a shN that left the Ypsilanti
goaltender wondering just what
happened.

The Northville squad put the
final touches on a beautiful win
as Dawson took advantage of a
scramble right in front of the Ypsi
goal and slung tlIe score in for the
sixth and final Northville goal.

Northville's stellar goaltending
was courtesy of sophomore Dan
Schaumann.

The Mustangs will visit Huron
Valley Saturday before taking a
trip to Plymouth Canton April 8.
Their next home game is slated
for 5:30 p.m. at Northville
Community Park with Walled
Lake coming to town.

Aktary noted that the one thing
he would like to improve on as a

coach is getting to know what the
opponents have to offer - but
until then they will be bringing
the same approach to the games
that they always do.

"I try to bring a fairly disci-
plined approach to every game,"
Aktary said. "We make some
tweaks here and there, but by in
large the team knows what I
expect of them and they take that
in to every game."

Aktary also noted that his
squad is stepping up and doing
just what he had hoped they
would be able to accomplish in
the pre-season.

"When we talked last, I said
that I think we would surprise
some people," he said. "I think
we've put that plan into action
and I think we are going to con-
tinue to have a strong season bar-
ring any major surprises from
other teams."

Will they
end up
hoisting
the cup?

Though competing for the state
championship is no doubt the u1ti-
mate goal in
every sport,
there comes a
tournament or
two that really
draws the
focus of the
players and
the coaching
staff in the
regular season. Sam

For the
Northville- Eggleston
Novi Knights
rugby football club, that focus is
right on the first contests of the
season - the Michigan Cup.

This year, the Cup is being host-
ed by the squad out of Livonia,
though the Detroit Tradesman RFC
is sponsoring the event and holding
it in Southfield this year. When it
comes to rugby, gaining victory in
a tournament like the Michigan
Cup ranks right up there with win-
ning the state title. You have brag-
ging rights for a year, and it shows
just how powerful your tearn is
right out of the gates and that
strength promises only to improve
as the season wears on.

For the Northville Knights, the
chance at winning the Cup isn't
anything to be scoffed at - they
are the real deal. Though inexperi-
enced in a lot of areas, the squad
has the coaching it needs to take an
amazing amount of athletic talent
and turn it into a string of victories.
Coach Ron Cornell and his staff
know their rugby, and have made a
competitive squad out of the
Knights every season that they've
been in existence, so there should
be no doubt that this season is
going to be the same.

The Knights will be taking on
teams like Brighton - who was
last year's state champion - and
Livonia along with other tough
teams. The thing about rugby, and
most competitions, is that every
dog has its day. Ifa tearn doesn't
come prepared to scrap it out in the
scmms and the rucks, they should-
n't even bother going out on the
pitch. Instead, they should take up
the job of the guys who clean off
the balls and bring water to the
other teams.

Rugby brings with it one ele-
ment that makes many parents of
players nervous - if they don't go
through the motions of the game
the right way, they are likely to get
hurt. Thankfully, Cornell and his
fellow coaches are committed to
the fundamentals of the game and
have been preaching them from the
first day of practice, whIch bodes
well for the team and those inexpe-
rienced players that will be learn-
ing the ropes.

I have complete confidence in
what the Knights will be able to
accomplish, as well as the tries
they will be able to score. Cornell
and the Knights have had plenty of
practices together to this point and
with the talent and the enthusiasm
this tearn brings to the tournament,
I have no doubt it will lead to them
bringing home the Cup.

I have to say that It's refreshing
to know that Northville and Novi
players can come together so well.
We've all seen what that can lead
to in gymnastics with the com-
bined WIld 'Stangs tearn, and it
just does my heart good to see
guys who might have squared off
in other sports binding together to
work as a single unit in this one.

My prediction this week is that
the Knights are not only going to
rock the boat and make some
waves at the Michigan Cup tourna-
ment Saturday, but they're going to
dive right in with full force and
come home hoisting it proudly.

Knights win Michigan Cup.

•

Sam Eggleston is the spons
writerfor the Nonhville Record and
the Novi News. He can be reached
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomlll.net.
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Whalers sweep
Plymouth skates away with 4-0 series win in round one

The Plymouth Whalers com-
pleted a 4-0 series sweep of the
Owen Sound Attack in the first
round of the OHL playoffs with
a 5-2 victory on Thursday mght.
Plymouth continued to dorrunate
on the power play, going two-
for-three on the night which
included the game winner from
Whalers Captain Nate Kiser at
14:51 of the third penod. Jonas
Fiedler

The Whalers Will now wait for
who their second round oppo-
nent will be.

Chris Thorburn put Plymouth
on top 1-0 with a power play
goal at I:31 of the first period.
James Wisniewski and Karl
Stewart assisted on the goal. The
Whalers increased their lead
when Jimmy Gagnon notched
his second goal of the playoffs
off an' assist from Jonas FIedler
at 10:43. The Whalers went back
to the power play to close out the
period when Nate Kiser scored
at 14:51 to give the Whalers a 3-
o lead. John Mitchell and Jonas
Fiedler assisted on the goal.

In the third it was the Attack
usmg the power play to get back
m the game. Andre Deveaux cut
the Whalers lead to 3-2 when he
scored at 9:07 off assists from
Mark GlOrdono and Juns Stals.

The Attack continued to
mount a comeback with its sec-
ond power play goal of the game
at 15:56. Matt Passfield scored

empty net goal before, Owen
Sound put their fourth goal in
at 19:43 when they pulled their
goalIe for the extra-attacker.
Andre Deveaux tipped in a shot
from Juris Stals.

But the Whalers put the
game away with their second
goal of the night as Stewart
scored his second of the game.

GAME 2
The Plymouth Whalers took

a 2-0 series lead over the Owen
Sound Attack with a 6-3 victo-
ry in Owen Sound. Chad
LaRose once again led the
Whalers with two goals,
mcluding the game winner at
13:53. Jonas Fiedler also
chipped in with two goals and
Chris Thorburn and John
MItchell

his third goal of the playoffs
With assists gomg to Deveaux
and Pat Jarrett. But Plymouth put
the breaks on any hopes of an
Attack comeback when FIedler
scored at 18:32 of the third peri-
od. Thorburn then added an
empty-net goal in the final sec-
onds to secure the victory

GAME 3
The Plymouth Whalers fought

off an Owen Sound comeback to
secure a 6-4 victory over the
Attack in Plymouth on Tuesday
night. Plymouth's Karl Stewart
scored WIth just over two-min-
utes left m the game to break a
3-3 tie. The Whalers went on to
add two more empty-net goals
to secure the victory.

The game appeared to be
heading to overtime when
Stewart scored WIth assists
going to Chns Thorburn and
John Mitchell. Plymouth's
JImmy Gagnon then added an

GAMEl
The Plymouth Whalers

opened the first round of the
OHL playoffs with an impres-
sive 6-3 win over the visiting
Owen Sound Attack. The
Whalers were led by Chad
LaRose WIth two goals and two
assists and John Vigilante with
two goals on the night. David
Liffiton and Chris Thorburn
scored the other Whalers goals.
Plymouth scored on four of ItS
SIX power play chances whIle
Owen Sound scored on one of
nme chances.

~MUSTANG CALENDAR
HOME THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
Away 3 4 5 6' 7 8 9,.... Michigan

~ Cup
TBA

0 Wayne Brighton CANTON
400 4:00 4:00

~
WAYNE canton

4:00 4.00

c-P( Wayne
3.30

--.-«t • -WAYNE . ~~estwood , . .., .....- -
3:30 InVite

9:30a.m.

® NOVI S.LYON WL
7:00 7:00 central

700- Hartland AAPIONEER NOVI
400 4:00 4:00

0 NOVI S.LYON
3:00 3:00

Spotlight Your Grad
in this photo tribute to the
Class of 2003. Place your
graduate's photo along with
fellow classmates in the spe-
cial keepsake edition of the
Livingston County Press &
Argus on Sunday, June 15
and the Novi News,
Northville Record, Milford
TImes, The TImes & South
Lyon Herald on Thursday,
June 12. Deadline is June 2
for all papers. Limited space
available. Don't wait to
show how proud you are.

-

its55thselBD ofplay ApilI5 auhelinks
ofNovi golf ro.n-re w'tIh tre sla1t titre slat-
ed at 3:18 pm. League play cooIinues fir
awoximately 20 weeks am is fuIbved
bya~ooting.

Last year's champions, Nonn
Kubitskey am Ja±Hunt!ey, willl:e hUe
toMenltreirtitleamtrerestoftre Ieagte
willl:e 1Jying to tIke itaway.

Ifyou're 1<rlQng foc an qpx1lIni1y to
play in a IeagIe that is fiien:Ily, fun am
conipelitM:, bJt !XX aJt-dmlt -this is
your chance. The league is kding foc a
fuw g<XXi two-man teams tofilloutthero>-
tel:

fum:re infoonalioo, octo sign up, call
FumioOmuraat(2A8) 347-4418,ocTeuy
Barr at (313) 538-5379.

SPORTS SHORTS

Spring Break BasebaIIlSoftbaII
camp

Total Baseball's Baseball/Softball
Camp will feature professional
instruction from Aaron Knieper
(Montreal Expos), Lee Bjerke
(Michigan High School Coaches Hall
of Fame) and Jessie Milosek
(Bowling Green University Softball).

Hitting, pitching, fielding, baserun-
ing and more will be covered in this
fundamental camp. PartiCIpants will
be put on the radar gun for arm speed
as well.

The camp will run April 21-23
from 9 am-I pm. at Novi' Powers
Parle. The cost of the camp is $135 per
player WIth a $10 discount for a sec-
ond child. It is open to athletes ages 7-
17 yersold.

Space is limited. For more infor-
mation, or to register, call (248) 668-
0166 or e-mail
totalbballwixom@aol.com

Colts Football and
Cheerleading Registration

Open registration for the 2003
Northville-Novi Colts football and
Cheerleading squads will take place
from April 1 through May 3.
Registration fonus are available at
the Novi Civic Center and a birth
certificate must be included with the
form.

A public lottery will be held at the
Novi Civic Center May 3 at 10 a.m.
to detennin the team rosters. Fonus
will be pulled randomly and given a
number in the event a waItmg list IS
necessary. It is not necessary to
arrive early or to be present.

The squads will consist of fresh-
men (ages 8-9), junior varsity (lO-
ll) and varsity (12-13). Children
mst be above the ages by August 1,
2003 for both football and cheer-
leading and certain weight restric-
tions may apply.

For more details, please contact
Bul or Renee !nce at (248) 349-
6734.

April 13 from 4-5:30 p.m.
If you have any questions, please

call Scott at (248) 347-8914.

Basketball tryouts slated
The Northville NOYS Basketball

Club will be having its annual bas-
ketball tryouts Apri13 from 6-9 p.m.
Tryouts for current 5th-7th graders
will be from 6-7:30 p.m and current
8th-llth graders from 7:30-9 p.m.

Tryout seSSIOnswill take place at
Northville High School. Coaches
are also needed at certain age
groups.

Questions should be directed to
(248) 348-6677.

Umpire Clinic
Northville's Umpires Association

(NUA) is currently looking for people
(at least 14 years of age) interested in
becoming umpires. Umpiring allows
individuals to stay involved with the
game, practice leadership skills and
earn some great money as well.

Scheduling IS very flexible. NUA
will be holding its annual Umpire
Clinic at Northville Township
HallIHenningsen Park on May 3 from
10 am.-2:30 p.m andMay 4 from
noon-4 pm. Clinic attendance IS
mandatory.

Questions should be dIrected to
Bob B05hoven, UmpIre Director, at
(248) 347-5915.

Glnillmln in Businlss

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Uerald
Northville Record

Novi News

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus

ATTENTION Parents, Grandparents, Friends!
Share your pride and joy with the entire city! It seems
like only yesterday you were sending them off to
kindergarten ...Now, they're off to embrace the future!
Be sure to include your favorite graduate's childhood
or graduation picture in this special tribute to ...

The Class of 2003!

Softball tryouts

There will be tryouts for a 10 and
under travel softball team in
Northville soon. Those lookmg to
participate can be 10 years old at
any time thIs year (including those
who turned 11 after Jan. 1,2003).

Tryouts will be held at the Rec
Center of HillSIde Middle School.
which is located at 700 W. Basehne
Road at the comer of Center and 8
MJ1e roads in Northville.

April 6 from 4-5:30 p.m.
April 12 from 6:30-8 p.m.

Looking for a few good golf
teams

The NcrthviIIe Golf League willl::egin

Tee It Up

~o
Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Uerald
Northville Record

Novi News
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: Mail picture along with payment of $25 fee to:
• HomeTown Newspapers/Class of 2003. Green Sheet ClaSSified, P.O.

Box 230P, Howell, MI 48844, Attn: Carolyn
If you have any questions please call 1-888-999-1288. Carolyn ext. 7190.

School: _

Student Name: _

Your Name & Number: _

Mel>"age (20 words or less, please): _

,-------------------------! Charge to my Visa or MC Acct. # _

: Exp. Signature
~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~

Tell your story about how
you started your business,
why you went into business
or about your
accomplishments. This
unique special section is
sure to be well received by
our readers.

~p'~ce'Re~~rvation Deadline:
- .-.------ Wednesday April, 30, 2003

COllling In
June!

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus

HcliJEToWN™
Newspapers

Golf Season is almost here!
Get your golf clubs ready to hit the greens!

ThiS special section will feature area solf courses and tips
from the pros. It's the perfect place for courses, sportinS

soods stores and restaurants to advertise, Reserve your ad
space in Tee It Up, the solf special section today!

Space Reservation Deadline:
Thursday, April 10, 2003

Copy Deadline:
Friday, April 11, 2003

PUblication Dates:
Thursday, May 1, 2003

HelllEToWN™
Newspapers

mailto:totalbballwixom@aol.com
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me to keep me on the straight
and narrow were my coaches.

I doubt there is a coach out
there that wouldn't stop to listen
to one of their players' difficul-
ties. They are willing to help
you when they can and usually
point you in the right direction
when they can't. And if they're
not willing to do that for their
athletes? Then, in all honesty,
they probably shouldn't be
coaching.

Coaches also have to be disci-
plinarians on occasion, though
I'm sure they'd prefer not to be.
lt might come in the form of
laps in practice, or sprints and,
unfortunately, it might even
come in the way of asking a
player to leave a team for con-
duct violations. Sometimes, it's

just a talk to hopefully prevent
future difficulties. More than
once, 1 was on the wrong end of
a talk that expressed concern
over my activities or my behav-
ior - and I took them to heart.

In a new feature I've pondered
and have now decided to imple-
ment, the sports section is going
to spotlight a coach each week.
There's no order of Importance
or who we like more, but rather
a smgle coach to be noted and
appreciated each week.

The truth is, our coaches
should be appreciated at all
times. They shape the lIves of
our youth, reinforcing positive
reactions to sometimes negative
situations while teachmg team-
work, leadership and character.

If it weren't for coaches,

where would you and I and
those others who played high
school sports be? I'm probably
on the right track when I say
that we probably wouldn't be
where we are today.

So, just take a moment when
you're picking your kid up from
practice, or at a game or just
thinking of the good old days
when you played, and say
''Thanks, Coach."

I know I'm going to go make
a phone call right now and say
that.

You just have to look back and say 'thanks'
When one sits back and thinks

of Novi and Northville High
School sports, what's the first
thing to come to mind?

Maybe it was a championship
won a few years back, or the
great run the football team had.
Maybe they think about the
players that have graced the
pages of the NdVi News and the
Northville Record over the years
and maybe, just maybe, they
think about the coaches.

Where would a team be with-
out the coaches? More impor-
tantly, where .would our children
be if it weren't for the men and
women who helped shape their
lives?

Anyone can put together a
pick-up game and go play in the
backyard. You don't need coach-

Sam Eggleston
es for that. Anyone can get a
couple of friends and play two-
on-two basketball and you don't
need a coach for that either. But,
on the other hand, it takes some-

on~ special to take time away
from their personal lives to
focus on our children and the
athletes we so love to watch.

They organize the teams,
often making tough decisions on
who would play and who would-
n't. They shape and form lead-
ers, setting examples for cap-
tains to follow and to emulate.
Coaches are teachers on the
field, friends in practice and
influential figures all the time.

As an athlete, I had the utmost
respect for my coaches. With
one of them I am good friends
with even to this day.
Somewhere between a caring
older brother that would Sit and
listen to my problems and give
me advice and a loving father
who somethnes had to discipline

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
1040rat
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

A staple in high school spons
Bob Smith is well known, respected in track, cross country circles
By SamEggleston
SPORTS WRITER

W1ien the sports of boys' track
and field and boys' cross country
are brought up at Novi, one
name always ends up in the con-
versation - coach Robert
Smith.

Smith, who is a teacher at
Novi High School, has a com-
bined 44 seasons of experience
under his belt, 23 seasons in
track and 21 in cross country.

"I started coaching in 1981,"
Smith said. "I took the helm of
the track team in the spring of
'81 and was the fifth coach in
five years. Back tlIen, we had 18
boys on the track team and 17
events. I knew I had my work cut
out for me."

TImes were defimtely differ-
ent then. Novi High was still a
class B school, Ronald Reagan
had just taken office as the
President of the United States
and the Novi News' current
sports writer was getting ready
for hIS first birthday.

Smith noted that he knew from
the mom"'enthe took the teachmg
Job in Novi that not only the
school, but the athletics pro-
grams and the community, was
going to grow.

"It hasn't really surprised me,"
he said. "It's been growing a lit-
tle bit every year. I didn't really
think this far in advance, but I
knew Novi was eventually gomg
to grow."

And grow it did. From 18 boys
on the track team to nearly 100
in 2003, Smith has seen his fair
share of changes with the
Wildcats.

"The first year I think we won
a track meet," Smith said, speak-
ing in the singular. "It was hum-
ble beginnings."

He noted that it wasn't for the
lack of desire or talent on the
squad back then, it was just the
shallow bench then had.

"In track, you need seconds
and thirds to win," he said. "We
were competitive in the events
we were racing in, but we just
didn't have the depth to compete
in dual meets."

Smith said that the determina-
tion of the kids then is the same
burning desire they have today
and has always been something
he's seen in the Wildcats.

"It's been the beauty of the
Novi athlete even at my begin-
nings," Smith said. "It's always
been there. The kids that come
out for the teams always give
lIO-percent. It was tltat way in
1981, and it's that way now."

Smith's beginnings in track
and field and the running sports
started in Detroit, where he had
lived through his grade-school
years. A parks and recreation
track club that raced against
otlter squads in the Detroit area
helped him realize his love for
the sports - along with great
coaching.

"I've had so many great
coaches along the way," Smith
noted. "The parks and rec coach
was a wonderful guy."

And then Smith and his family
moved to South Lyon, where he
continued running for the high
school and eventually for Alma
College. In South Lyon, Smith
was guided by the experienced
Lee Donley - also known as the
"Silver Fox."

"He was a great guy," Smith
said. "Well respected and very
knowledgeable."

At Alma, Smith was under the
coaching of Charlie Gray and
from there his passion just con-
tinued to grow.

"It was great being able to
compete," Smith said. "All those
years I was able to stay
involved."

And to take the reins of a pro-
gram seemed to be the next step
for him as he became a teacher,

"Mom and dad
both instilled the
values in us that a
good teacher
should have."

Bob Smith
NoVi Boys' Track and Field Coach

Teacbing is something that not
only is done by Snntlt, but also
by his brother, Scott, and hIS sis-
ter, Susan Smitlt's WIfe, Tammy,
is a kmdergarten teacher at
VIllage Oaks as well.

"We all had wonderful experi-
ences as chIldren in our
schools," SmIth SaId of he and
hIS two SIblings and how tltey all
became educators. "It goes back
to our parents (Harold and
MarIe). Mom and dad both
msttlled the values III us that a
good teacher should have. It has
always been a part of our
upbnnging."

Coachmg is something tltat
seems to be in tlte blood as well,
along witlt atWetics. Scott is the
head coach of South Lyon's var-
sity cross country team as well
as a middle-school track coach,
while Smith's daughter,
Samantlta, IS a Junior on the
track and field team and cross
country team at South Lyon
High School.

Teachers, coaches and athletes
- the Smiths sure seem to know
tlte importance of family values.

"Family values are pretty
strong in our family," he said.
"Even down to Sam, who is a
caring young lady herself. We
stress that, and the importance of
being a nice person, to put it in
simple terms."

And a nice person is some-
thing tltat Smith definitely has.
For anyone who has ever met
him, it's obvious that not only

does he not have a mean bone in
his body, but he genuinely cares
for his fellow man.

Though Snntlt spends much of
his time training Novi's students
in body and mind, he also man-
ages to make a little time for
himself.

"I like to practice what I
preach," he said. "I love to work-
out and run. We make a pack in
cross country about summer
miles, and I really enjoy that."

And if he isn't putting the
miles on his cross-trainers, he's
enjoying the sights and activities
right around his home.

"I live on a lake, so my home
is also my resort," Smitlt said. "I
love water skiing and water
sports. Swimming and boatmg, I
Just love all of it."

And don't forget getting away
every now and again - Snnth
also enJoys traveling when the
opportunity presents Itself.

"I've been able to incorporate
travel WIth my paSSIon for
sports," SmItlts aid. "I've been
able to go all over the world
watchmg former atltletes com-
pete."

Smith has been to Dublin,
Ireland, Portland, Oregon,
Orlando and even to tlte NCAA
champIOnships in Indiana - and
that's just to watch former
Wildcat current University of
Notre Dame star Tim Moore.

"It's really neat," Smith said
of watching former Novi harriers
compete at the next level. "I love
to travel and I love keeping up
with tltose guys."

In the end, Smith has always
loved coaching and teaching. He
strives to see the athletes, and
students better themselves as
they prepare to take those first
steps into the world around
tltem.

Many coaches find their time
is better spent someplace else
after a decade or so in the busi-
ness - but Smith truly loves
what he does.

"It's a really, really great feel-
ing," Smith said.

Yes, it is.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER,:

Novi High School track team coach Bob Smith has also done well with his cross
country team: he holds a trophy from the team's Class A 1998 State Championship
season.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Novi Oaks
Driving Range

-NOW OPEN-

$100 Off
Any Large or Medium

Bucket of Balls
WIth coupon good lhru May 31.

46844 W. 12 Mile, East of Beck
248-348-0258

~II:IIII~
HOME, Cff\RDEN

& Car Care II
It's that time of year!
Home, Garden Be car care II is a special

section that is filled with all kinds of
gardening and improvement ideas.

Space Reservation Deadline:
Thursday, April 24, 2003

Copy Deadline:
Friday, April 25, 2003

Publication Dates:
Thursday, May 15,2003
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SECOND ROUND HOME SCHEDULE
GAME 1- SAT., APR. 5 @ 7:30 p.m.
GAME 3- TUES., APR. 8 @ 7:30 p.m.
*GAME 5- FRI., APR. 11 @ 7:30 p.m.
*GAME 7- MON., APR. 14 @ 7:30 p.m.
*- if necessary in best of seven series

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon fterald
Northville Record

Novi News

CHECK OUT THE
CONFERENCE'S

TOP GOAL SCORER
CHAD LAROSE,
AS HE LEADS

THE WHALERS
THROUGH THE

2003 OHL PLAYOFFS!
Livingston

Livingston County
Dally Press t!t. Argus

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
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ENTERTAINMENT
Sam Eggleston, (248) 349-1700, E*t-t04 seggleston@ht.homecomm.net Thursday, February 6, 2003

Oh, to be a kid with a lawnmower again
'My Street' brings 'competition and the joys of childhood to the PS2
By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

Wow, It'Sjust like when I was a
kid.

Get up in the morning, scarf
down some breakfast and wait
until mom and dad jump in theIr
cars and dnve to work before tak-
ing off into the neighborhood and
challengmg the other kids to a
mean game of lawn-mower rac-
mg.

What? You never raced lawn
mowers when you were a kid?
Well, at least it's not too late to
rectify that situation. Sony's
newest release in "My Street"
enables players to take control of
a little boy or gIrl and head mto
the neIghborhood to challenge
other kids at theIr own games in
hopes of making friends with
them.

The concept is an interesting
one. You see, as the kid, you find
yourself recently moved into a
new little town and WIth less than
a' month of summer vacation left,
you are challenged to go out and
make new friends before the bells
toll at the local school. There's
one catch though, the kids in the
neighborhood pretty much want
nothing to do with you.

After scratching my head for

about four minutes and talking to
each and every kid, I found
myself purchasing a bag of mar-
bles and challenging the local
shooter and two of her friends to
a game. Lucky for me, I beat the
tar out of them in a very unique
version of the school-yard game
and, to my surpnse, made a new
friend in the process. That's when
it hit me. The more you beat the
local kids at their own games, the
better fnends they become with
you and the more games you are
able to play - and marbles ISjust
the tip of the iceberg.

The world just opens up at that
point. Suddenly, you are snag-
gmg sand m some two-on-two
beach volleyball and you're mix-
ing up the chemicals in a very
interesting Chemistry game m the
local mad-sclentlst's garage.
From there. you'll be herding
chIckens and racing mowers and,
before you know it, takIng to the
track m some Remote Control
(RC) racmg and some bruise-
mspiring dodgeball.

"My Street" definitely bnngs
you back to the days of summer
and playmg in the streets with
your friends, even If it is m a
tWIsted sort of way WIth mim-
games that I would never have
dreamt of while growmg up.

A very cool feature that Sony
has put In "My Street" is the abil-
ity to harness the power of the
Playstatlon 2 and it's ability to go
online (with the appropriate
equipment). Soon, gamers can
challenge their friends to their
favorite mini-games and set up
tournaments to see who is indeed
the best among the rest. Though I
haven't had a chance to challenge
any of my pals as of yet, I'm sure
that the very concept pushes the
replay value of "My Street"
through the roof.

The possibilities are endless.
Got a bone to pick with cousin
Tunmy in Florida? Take it out in

a game of dodgeball. The girl you
want to go to prom isn't sure if
you're the right guy for the occa-
sion? Show her how you can beat
the tar out of the other candidates
in a game of RC racing - well,
maybe that wouldn't work. I'm
sure that my friends and Iwill be
playing for bragging rights more
than once in this game, and
maybe we'll even put a pizza pie
down on the table as some added
incentive.

One of the other features I real-
ly enjoyed with "My Street" was
the ability to create my own char-
acter. I, personally, would never
have dressed in a Roman toga and
centurion's helmet to go play
marbles when Iwas growing up,
but my "My Street" alter ego,
who I've n~med Benny, sure
does. Some of the options, like
the little Hannibal Lector mask,
are enough to get you laughing
before the game even starts.

"My Street" is a good game for
those who are looking for a fun
.party-style platform as well as
those who remember the days of
"Super Off-Road Racing" on the
Super NIntendo - the develop-
ers over at Sony managed to take
a control system that made those
style games popular and actually
improve on them for the RC

SCREEN BEAT
By Brian Renner
THE MOVIE INSIDER

Coming to theaters thIS week-
end IS tense real-time thriller
"Phone Booth," whIch takes
place In and around a single
phone booth III New York CIty.
A man (Cohn Farrell) who I~
being watched by a rooftop
killer (Kiefer Sutherland) WIth a
smper rifle must use the phone
to'save his lIfe or else risk the'
cons't!ql'l~t1ces'"of leaVing" the
booth. "Phone Booth" is a
Warner Bros. release and rated
R for pervasl"e language and
some'violence.
; Family comedy "What a Girl

Wants" stars Amanda Bynes as
1:9-year-old Daphne Reynolds,
who has been raIsed m New
York City by her mother (Kelly
Preston) and decides that she
wants to find her long-lost
Bntlsh father (Cohn Firth) in
r}ondon, who is part of
~ngland's anstocratic society.
Gnce in London, it doesn't take
lpng before her hip Amencan
lifestyle disrupts her father's
$tire hfe. "I think every young
girl dreams of finding her
prince," says Denise DI NOVI,
producer of the Illspirational
romances "A Walk to
Remember" and "Message in a
Bottle." "In 'What A Girl
Wants,' we have a girl who longs
to make her fairy tale fantasy
cPme true, but the prince she's
s~arching for is her father."
";What a Girl Wants" IS a Warner
Jlros. release and rated PG for
qrild language.
: Crime thriller "A Man

Apart" stars Vin Diesel as tough
DEA agent Sean Vetter, who sets
out to avenge the brutal murder
of his wife. As the drug wars
r~ge along the USlMexican bor-
~r, a major player from the Baja
qartel is imprisoned and a mys-
t¢nous figure known as Diablo
wrests control over the entire
o.'peration. Vetter and his partner
(Larenz Tate) must join forces
with the jailed Cartel boss to
Ilunt down this dangerous indi-
v.ldual. As cast member Juan
Fernandez explains, "This film is
a: thriller, but a very different
kiindof a thriller, where the char-
aFters are real people that I feel
t~e audience will identify with
e)notionally." "A Man Apart" is
a: New Line Cinema release and
rilted R for strong graphic vio-
lence, language, drug content
and sexuality.,,,
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Next week
Action thriller "Anger

Management" (PG-I3), inde-
pendently produced drama
"Better Luck Tomorrow" (PG-
13), 3-D large format documen-
tary "Ghosts of the Abyss" (G)
and 10ng~awaIted horror film
"House of 1,000 Corpses,"

Video and DVD
I 950s-set drama "Far From

Heaven" (R), rell'glOus drama
"The Other SIde of Heaven"
(PG), thnller "Red Dragon" (R),
tWIsted romantIC comedy
"Secretary" (R), romantic

thnller "The Truth About
Charlie" (PG-I3), and animated
kIds' adventure-comedy "The
Wild Thornberrys Movie" (G).

DVD
"Beatles Anthology" (5-DVD

Set), "CIty Slickers II: The
Legend of Curly's Gold" (PG-
13), "Dawson's Creek: The
Complete FIrst Season" (3-DVD
Set) (NR), "Fnends: _Complete
Third Season" (NR), "I Am
Trying to Break Your Heart"
(NR), "The Land Before Time
IV: Journey Through the Mists"
(G), 'The Land Before TIme V:
The Mystenous Island" (G),

"The Land Before TIme VI: The
Secret of Saurus Rock" (G),
"Married With Children Vol. 2:
The Most Outrageous Episodes"
(NR), "Star Trek: Deep Space
Nine" (Complete Second
Season) (7-DVD Set) (NR),
"West Side Story" (Special
Edition) (2-DVD Set) (NR) and
"Ziggy Stardust and the Spiders
from Mars" (2-DVD Set) (PG).

J'Oi" more i-n/ormatlOn, please
log on to to The Movie InSIder at
www.themovieinslder.com
Please dIrect any questIOns,
comments and/or feedback to
brian@themovieinslder.com.

Novi Expo Center • Novi, .1
April 11, 12, 13, 2003

Daily Adult Admission $6.00
Children under 12 & Parking FREE
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 10-6
DIRECTIONS: Take 1-96 to Exit 162, Thrn south
on Novi Road. Thrn right onto Expo Center Drive.
The Expo Center is located one block on the right.

For Discount
Admission Coupons:
• Visit your local Farmer Jack
• Print them 'rom

www.SugarloafCra.ts.com
• Call 800-21 0-9900 .---Buy crafts online at www.CraftsOnllne.co.

"

Courtesy Photo

My Street allows you to playa variety of mini-games,
Racing and lawn mowing games.

Overall, Ihave to say that I've
enjoyed my time making friends
on "My Street," and I'm looking
forward to putting the dodgeball
in the face of all my friends who
used to do it to me for real back In
our grade-school days.

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the NorthVIlle Record
and the Novi News. He can be
reached at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net or
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104.

Commemorating
100 Years of Service

«-O'BRIENS~~
41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248 )348-1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. Q'BriehjWatt

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon

State Licensed-Board 'Certified funeral Direct6rs
Family owned

.Offering Prearrangements 8{ Prefinancing----
GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
9 Mile & Meadowbrook 200 E Main st at Hulton - (248) 349-0911

Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod Worship & Church School- 9 30 & 11 OOam
Sundare School and Child core Avolloble at All services

Adult Bib e Class 8 45am Youthlogos?rog 'Wed 4 15Gr 1·5 500 M S/SrHI
Singles Ploce Mln1stJy- Thurs 7 30pm

Worship 10 DOam Rev W Kent ellse. Senior Pastor
Thomas E SChroeder. postor - 349-0565 Rev James P Russell Associate Postor

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

41355SixMile Rood' Northville (248) 348-9030 770 Thayer. Northville
Sunday School 930 & 104Som WEEKEND LITURGIES
Sunday Worship 9 am. 104S am Saturday. 5 00 P mPostor OIls T Buchan. Sr Poslor Sunday. 730.9. 11 am & 1230pmNorthVilleChrlstion School

Preschool & K-8 Church 349-Z621. School 349-3610
(248) 348-9031• www northville chrlstion oro ReligiOUS EducatIon 349 2559

MEADOWBROOK ST. PAUL'S LUTHERANCONGREGATIONAL CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD
21355 Meadowbrook R NoVi at 81/2 Mile High & Elm streets. Northville

Morning Worship 10 a m T Lubeck. Pastor
Church School 10 a m. Church 349-3140 School 349-3146

248-348-7757 SUl\doy Worship 8 30 a m & 11 30 a m
Minister Rev Dr E. Neil Hunt Contemporary Service at 11 00 a m
MinISter of Music: Patrick Kuhl Sunday School & Bible Classes 9 45 a m

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novi 349-1144'
Phone 349-1175 8 Mile & Taft Roads

Sunday 7 45 a m Holy Eucharist WorshiP services 8 OOam 9 150m 11 OOam
Sunday 110m Holy Euchortst Pev John H,ce

11 a m. Sunday School & Nursery Rev Jennifer 8lxby

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI

44400 W 10 Mlle. NoVi. 248-349-2345 453011 11M,e 01Toft Rd
1/2 mile west of NoVi Rd Daycore Infonf-5 yrs Including pre-school

Dr. Richard J Henderson. Postor Doyschool K-12.Home School K-12
Rev Anne Scheiber. Associate Poslor SunSChool 9-45om • Worship11000m &600

pm
WOrshiP& ChUich School91Xl & 10:lOom Sunday Dr Gory Ellner Postor

349·3477 • 349·9441
ST. JAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPTIST CHllIRCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLENOVt 217 N Wing 34B-lO?O4632510 Mile Rd

Novl. MI48374 Sunday WO~hlp. 10 45a m & 6 30 p m
Saturday 5 00 p m Wed Youth Meetings 700 p m

Re~~;'..~~J~~: ~ b~a~ka P~tor Boys Bngade 7 pm. Pioneer GI~s 7 p m
Patlsh Office 347-7778 Sunday School 9 30 a m

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH24505Meadowbrook Rd •Novl. MI48375
MossesSat 5 pm. Sun7 :lOP m Northville High School on 6 Mile

84Som.lO:lOom.1215pm
HolyDays. 9 om. 5:lO pm. 7:lO pm Sunday 9 300m and 11 00 a m

FrJohn G Budde. Poslor Casual. contemporary lIVe band
Fr PoolBorneo. Associate Postor (248) 615-7050

POlish Qfflce' 349-8847

WORLDWIDEHARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOF TODAYWEST
"A Place To Grow' (Unity)

Postor Keith J MeAra Newlocation Meadowbrookr.eroontolYSChool No~Sund:f(, Worr.hlp 5eNIce. 1100 AM (Sou1h of 13Mile on Meadowbrook Rood)The Ba\mOUTitM WIxom MI(1-96 ond WIxom Ild east) (248) 449-8900Mole Info: (2A8) 919·0829 E-mail:
Rea~ngHarvest@aol.com services at 10AM

eb: whe.2Ofr com Mln~ter Barbaro Clevenger

WARD EVANGELICAL MILL CREEKCOMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH CHURCH

Dr. James N. McGuire senior Pastor At Mill Race Historic Village
40000SixMileRood - Northville MI 248374/400 Practical ChristianityServIces 8 30. 10'00. 11 30 a m

Sunday School & NUrs~ Provided Contemporory Worship
contem~rary services 8 & 10 15 a m Sun 10 AM - Wed Prayer 7 PM

Uve:~~~~~s?~~~~ fl'&a m 248-388-1509

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novl News (248) 349-1700

Your Church Could Be Here!

,
\

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.themovieinslder.com
mailto:brian@themovieinslder.com.
http://www.SugarloafCra.ts.com
http://www.CraftsOnllne.co.
mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net


By Sam Eggleston
ENTERTAINMENT WRITER

There' are plenty of people in
our readership that would proba-
bly swear that I hate soccer.

Being the sports writer for the
Northville Record and the Novi
News hasn't been easy at times,
especially for a guy who grew
up in an area where soccer was
just some sport where you can't
use your hands. As time went
on, and I've learned more and
more about the game, I have to
say I've become a bit fond of the
sport and those who play it.

And now, thanks to 989
Sports, I'm absolutely hooked.

You see, I'm one of those peo-
ple who just can't stand to lose
in massive streaks. Most games
challenge me for the first couple
times I play them, but then it's
back to the same old domination
that finds them gathering dust
on a shelf. "

from for your menu selections
and announcers.

From there, you can choose to
play an exhibition match, a sea-
son or even play around in
career mode where you are the
GM of the team and try to

assemble the best squad around.
Though the major complaint I

have with the game is the overall
sound such as the crowd noise
and the repetitive announcer, it's
made up for with the graphics
package. Though soccer, as a
sport, doesn't lend the view of
games like football or baseball,
the crew at 989 managed to pack
together a nice little view. The
players are smooth in their
actions and their playing and,
unlike other soccer games out
there, you don't have to rely on
the give-and-go to earn a score.
Instead, strategic passmg and
dribbling will find you setting
up some pretty spectacular
scores and, on the other side of
the coin, some pretty spectacu-
lar saves by the goalie.

Another thing I would have
liked to have seen is a practice
or training option. I have a heck
of a time with penalty kicks on
both offense and as the defend-
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you'll find them lagging behind
as the opponent's offense tears.
in and attacks the goal.

Overall, this game is going to
be a nice addition to a soccer
fan's gaming collection. The
passing, kicking and overall·
movement of the players is:
pretty easy to figure out and
'work with, and the tackles are
fun and of great strategic:
importance once you start fig-
uring out how to use them cor-"
rectly and manage not to get,
50-percent of your team booted,
thanks to fouls - yeah, I'm.,
guilty. I

If you're a sports fan looking,
to try your hand at a new game'.
that pulls you away from foot:
ball, basketball, hockey or,
baseball, then "World Tour:,
Soccer 2003" is a game you.
should try and should enjoy it',
you're patient enough to learn'.
the ropes.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
"

Sam Eggleston, (248) 349-1700. ext 104 seggleston(n ht homecomm.net Thursday, February 6 2003 ..
'World Tour Soccer' makes you work for wins "

989's "World Tour Soccer
2003" hasn't found it's way onto
a shelf yet, nor has it managed
to snake out of my Playstation 2.
You see, out of all the games
I've been playing lately, this one
has me obsessed.

The game isn't so remarkably
hard that it's impossible to beat.
In fact, most garners out there
with soccer in their blood will
be able to assemble enough
decent scoring to win quite fre-
quently. The difference between
this and other games is the fact
that you aren't going to blowout
the Playstation-controlled
squads by fantastic scores.
Instead, you'll be happy to get
away with a 2-1 or 4-2 victory.

The game gives you a multi-
tude of choices to pick from
right away. The team over at 989
Sports even gave gameFs the
choice of English, French,
Spanish, German and about
three other languages to choose

er, and something that could
help me with the characteristics
and general strategy of the game
of soccer would have been help-
ful - though most garners who
already know the game might
find it tQ be a useless addition.

One of the best things about
the game is the massive amount
of teams available. Love those
guys from Finland? Then play
as their national team. Want to
take over the Manchester soccer
team and play in England's
elite division? Then go right
ahead. Big fan of San Jose's
soccer team and want to control
them through a season? Why
not! ,

Pretty much any team out
there is packed into this game,
and they all have their own
strengths and weaknesses that
can become very evident as a
game wears on. For example, if
you have a squad with low
stamina, by the end of the game

What in the world are freedom
fries?

We serve french fries, and dam
good ones, at our bIstro,
Diamond Jim Brady's. I'm not
ashamed either and I wouldn't
have it any other way. We also
offer French
vanilla, creme
brulee, choco-
late mousse,
pate' and cas-
soulet.
Althougl) our
fare can be
accurately
described as
"contempo- Mary Brady
racy
American" its basIS is pheasant
French.

Escoffier, the father of classical
and modern French cuisine, was a
direct influence on much of
today's style of cookIng. His
philosophies on food preparatIOn
and techniques are still chefs
benchmarks for perfection. His
most famous book, Le GUIde
CulimnTc, IS "the" pnncipai text

Singh Development

St. Clair Ine

II
HOTf I UfIIRONl TJ~

Robert Button CPA

when it comes to French cooking.
One time, when I still competed,
I decided to do a menu based
entirely on Escoffier's narration
of the courses. Each of the dishes,
appetizer, soup, fish course, meat
course and dessert were an exact
replica of his description, or so I
thought. The judges sited a few
minute errors that knocked my
score to silvenrating versus a
gold medal. My display was
almost perfect with regards to
presentation and workmanship
but I had missed the "petite peas"
in the soup, (mine were too
large), and the fish garnish was
not as he intended. Mind you, if
this had not been labeled as an
Escoffier meal I was in for a gold
medal. It wasn't meant to be.
This incident took place over 10
years ago and opened my eyes
and heart to the wonders of
French cuisine and this extremely
bnlliant culinanan.
, Auguste Escoffier was born in
1846 and lived to be 89 years old.
He began working at the age of
13 in his uncle's restaurant In

Nice, France, not far from his
birthplace of Villeneuve-Loubet.
He spent his career m restaurants
and grand hotels and IScredited
with-streanIlining, srmphfying
and codifying what is known as
clasSICalFrench cuisine. He is
most admrred for his develop-
ment of the brigade system in
professional kItchens. ThIs sys-
tem today is even more modIfied
and is known in a la carte restau-
rants as "the line." Perhaps, what
I value the most from my read-
ings of Escoffier is his gentle-
manly demeanor. He would rather
walk away from an unpleasant
sItuation than scream and yell, a
common practIce of the time. An
excerpt from Georges Auguste
Escoffier, (practical press Itd,
1955), by Eugene Herbodeau and
Paul Thalamas describes his
desire to promote hIs profeSSIOn:
"Escoffier, who mSlsted on the
cleanlIness of hIS employees dur-
Ing-worlang hours, also encour-
aged them to dress and behave
better outslde ... the SOCIalladder
ISfirst and foremost a wardrobe.

Thus, in his struggle against the
prevailing low esteem in which
cooks were held, Escoffier
admonished them not to go out
mto the streets in their white
coats and the inevitable checked
trousers. He encouraged them to
wear hats, collars and ties."
Escoffier is responsible for set-
ting the standards of professional-
ism that are still relevant.

He was French.
So was Vate!, chef to Prince De

Conde', who committed suiCIde
in the early 1700's after learning
that just a portion of the fish he
ordered had arrived. Pierre
Francois De La Varenne, who in
the rmd 1600s founded the basis
for clasSICFrench CUISIne.And
Marie-AntOIne Careme, who in a
short lifetime, (1783-1833), was
the first chefto systematically
orgarnze the many dishes and
culInary technIques in classical
cookIng. Careme was also a gIft-
ed artIst and created elaborate,
multi-tiered buffets. Our culinary
roots started WIththese men who
hved and dIed because they loved

presents

cooking.
Then there is the hIstory of the

restaurant, the first of which was
opened by a man named
Boulanger in 1765 in Pans. He
sold mainly soups and stews and
referred to them as "restoratives",
a term that later became "restau-
rant." This particular establish-
ment was short lived but after the
French revolution, which began
in 1789, aristocrats were no
longer able to afford personal
chefs and servants so many, out
of work, opened their own eating
spots that highlighted the cuiSInes
of their home towns. The fare
offered was written on boards
each day and incorporated the
offerings of the market. Thus the
term "a la carte" came to be
which means each item priced
separately.

I am so grateful that Julia
Childs saw fit to bong French
cooking to American kitchens,
that Jacques Pepin wrote his won-
derful descriptive cookbooks that
have taught me so much and that
Anne WIllian mastered French

country fare. They continued "
where Escoffier left off and have
opened a whole new world of
food for us. Each in their own
way influenced my style of cook-
ing and love of the French.

Finally, my grandfather, an
Army Colonel, was stationed in ._
France during each of "the big
wars." He became fluent in read- :
ing and woting the language and :.
until hIs dying day ordered his
magazines written in French.
Listenmg to hIm speak was
dream like. He spoke so soft, lilt-
mg, hke singsong. He became
friends and corresponded with
ParisIan soul mates for years after
the wars. He planted the "French" :
seed that still grows within me, "
and - he ate French fries!

Mary Brady is a certified exec- ~
utive chef and co-owner of
DWl1IondJim Brady's Bistro in _
the Novi Town Center. If you have,
culinary questions or comments
for chef Mary Brady, you can
contact her vw e-mml at
djblstro@aol.com. -.
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LINCOLN CENTER JAZZ ORCHESTRA

Steve Minns DDS

Wal<knwoods

Gayle's Dance Phase

William Oppat MD
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Wednesday, June 18, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
Novi High School

Tickets go on sale Tuesday, April 15
Look for details on the Web: www.veeland.com
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A Novi Rotary Club produdion:
Call Tony Musu for sponsorship information (248) 465-1370, x 404
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BUSINESS BRIEFS
JOHN DEERE

Minimum wage, maximum
folly

It takes a huge amount of opti-
mism these days to see a silver
lining amidst the clouds on our
national horizon. We are at war;
terrorism looms; and with each
headline announcing more lay-
offs, fears of a worsening econo-
my rise faster than the numbers
on gasoline pumps.
, And yet, those ever-optimistic
entrepreneurs on Main Street
remain determined to keep their
~nterprises viable, even in the
face of unrelenting omens. They
are comtnitted to maintaining the
nation's stability in uncertain
times. After all, they're the ones
:who create at least two-thirds of
'the net new jobs and provide reg-
:Ularpaychecks for more than half
~f America's private workforce.
~ Small-business owners also
understand the laws of supply
:and demand. 'What they can't
~rasp is how some of the natIon's
p10st prominent politicians con-
sistently seek to defy those laws
. Once again, some in Congress
~ave resurrected nonsensical pro-
posals to increase the minimum
wage. As certam as spring fol-
lows winter, ill-considered'ideas
blossom with mind-bogglmg reg-
ularity on Capitol Hill.
: Those who favor hiking the
ptinimum wage fertilize the
pebate ground with the same old
bull-headed notions, claiming
iliat such an increase will do
everything from lifting people out
bf poverty to reviving the econo-
my.
: Not so, says the chief econo-
wst of the U.S. Small Business
Administration's Office of
Advocacy. In a recent paper entI-
tled "Now is Not the Time for a
Minimum Wage Hike;' Chad
Moutray, Ph.D., wrote that a
higher minimum wage will have
a negative employment impact on
the very people it is designed to
help and it will do little to reduce
poverty.

One argument minimum-wage
touters tout is the deceit that
those eaming minimum wages
can't support their families.
Certainly advocates of an
increase are aware of Census
I;lureau reports that nearly two-
thirds of those who receive such
wages live with parents or are not
fue primary earners in their
!Iouseholds. In fact, just 14 per-
pent of minimum wage recipients
are the only wage earners in their
homes, and they, not coinciden-
tl'lly, qualify for the Earned
I.ncome Tax Credit (EITC).
. Dr. Moutray noted that the
EITC supplement in 2000 was
about $2.00 per hour, which
equals or exceeds many of the
proposed minimum wage mcreas-
es. The EITC, he wrote, beats
the minimum wage in easing
p'overty and yet doesn't cause job
loss.
: Washington, D.C. should look
t\) Washington State to learn
more about the laws of supply
aiId demand. Since 1999, the lat-
ter boosted its minimum wage 36
percent above the national aver-
4ge. But according to a study by
0hio University's Richard Vedder
llIidLowell Gallaway, that was "a
quintessential example of the
Law of Unintended
C:onsequences." They concluded
f!1atthe state's wage hike created
p'overty instead of eliminating it.

Fortunately for the United
States, the supply of small-busi-
pess optimism continues to out-
pace the demands imposed by
Politically-motivated government
mandates. But even our most
resilient entrepreneurs can with-
~d only so much legislative
fpolishness. To raise the mini-
mum wage in these uncertain
rimes would be maximum folly .

Photo by HAL GOULD

Tom Thesier's sons, Jim (left) and Bill Thesier, out front of their store on Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.

Thesier Equipment gives trustworthy service
equipment, Bobcat, Kawasaki,
and Briggs and Stratton, to
name a few.

When it comes to Thesier's
well-known $ervice, it's net
just limited to the big names -
they will repair any make or
model.

"Our philosophy is that if
they meet us, try us, and like
us, maybe they'll like our
products as well," Jim said.

Thesier Equipment is also
one of the few businesses that
will come to the customer's
home to pick up equipment for
repair - a great convenience
for those with a busy schedule
or who don't have the ability
to bring in their equipment.
Thesier will also provide on-
site demonstrations of their
products.

Bill Thesier points out they
have a large service shop and
well-trained technicians to
repair, weld, maintain and
adjust any equipment.
Replacement parts are avail-
able for all the brands they sell
as well as a wide variety of
oils, fluids and filters. In addi-
tion, Thesier custom makes
hydraulic hoses and battery
cables. Other maintenance
tasks they can perform include
sharpening mower blades and
chainsaw chains and repairing
small tractor tires. Winter stor-
age is,also offered as a service
to those with limited space.

hedge trimmers and tillers.
Other handy home tools
include generators. Thinking
ahead to next winter, Thesier
is the place for snow equip-
ment, such as truck blades, salt
spreaders and snow-melting
products. And there are also
fun accessories and even repli-
ca toys made to scale for the
young at heart.

"There are people that come
in every year to get a John
Deere hat, or to let the kids sit
on the equipment," Bill said.

Now that spring has finally
decided to make an appear-
ance, it might be wise to get
the mower or tractor in top
running condition. Thesier is
the place to go for seasonal
tuneups. "Some want us to do
it for them, and others want to
do it themselves," observed
Jim.

For those who are of the do-
it-yourself variety, Thesier
offers a tuneup kit and all the
accessories needed to get your
lawn and garden equipment in
top shape.

John Deere is not the only
major brand name that Thesier
Equipment carries. They also
offer other reliable resources
such as Scag power equip-
ment, Stihl chain saws,
LandPride landscaping and
agri-maintenance equipment,
Curtis tractor cab systems,
Redmax commercial power

By Elizabeth Heer
SPECIAL WRITER

den, and landscaping products.
The reliability of the product
is one reason Thesier repre-
sents the company.

While you can find John
Deere products at the big box
stores, Jim notes that Thesier
carries the same models at the
same price, which IS due to
contractual agreements with
the Deere Company. The dif-
ference, however, can be found
in Thesier's customer service.

"The advantages are the'
service we provide behind the
product. We deliver it to the
customer for free, and during
the warranty period we include
free transportation if there is
ever a warranty problem," Jim
said. "The other stores don't
have a parts and service
department. So, during the life
of the machine, you are deal-
ing with just one company.
And," he added, "We are
experts in what we do because
we have been doing it for so
long."

Inside the store and at the
outdoor displays are a wide
range of full-size tractors,
tractor attachments, commer-
cial mowers, and walk-behind
equipment such as mowers,
blowers, edgers and spreaders.
All the handheld tools needed
for gardening and landscaping
are also displayed, such as
trimmers, chainsaws, blowers,
cut off saws, power pruners,

You'll find exceptional serv-
ice, including pickUp and
delivery, at Thesier Equipment
Co. Thesier - whiclfhas-been
ranked as one ofthe top 25
John Deere dealers nation-
wide every year since 1985 -
is located at 28342 Pontiac
Trail in South Lyon, just one
mile south of 1-96.

Call toll-free at (800) 870-
9791 or (248) 437-2091.
Check out their Web site at
www.greentractors.com.

Hours at Thesier
Equipment are 8 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday,
and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday.

When you are investing in
lawn and garden equipment, it
makes sense to look for ihe
best deal. But price alone isn't
enough these days. What you
also want IS reliability, top-
notch service, and a company
you can trust.

Thesier Equipment Co. has
been a fixture in the South
Lyon community since Tom
Thesier first opened the busi-
ness in 1965. Now the next
generation has followed in his
footsteps and continues the
family reputatIOn for quality
sales and service. Tom's sons,
Bill and Jim Thesier, their
wives, Mary and Patt, along
with Bill's daughter, Sara,lead
a staff of 18 employees in the
family-held business.

"What customers tell us is
when they come here is they're
treated with respect, and we
take the time to do it properly,"
said Jim Thesier. "Our staff is
more professional, and most of
our core group has been with
us 10 years plus."

Bill Thesier adds, "It's a
family atmosphere here ... it's
like we're one big family."

Thesier is a major dealer for
the John Deere Equipment
Company, which carries one of
the broadest lines of lawn, gar-

••

Used equipment, leasing
options, and on-site financing
are other customer options.
Thesier Equipment customers
are not only residential home-
owners and landscapers, but
also governmental organiza-
tions such as schools and parks
and recreation departments.

"We want your business for
the long-term," Jim said. "Our
customers are people, not just
a sale."

"OUf philosophy is that if they meet us, try us, and like us, maybe they'll like our products as well ...
We want your business for the long-term. OUf customers are people, not just a sale."

Jim Thesier
son of Tom Theisier, who opened Thesler Equipment Co. in 1965

.'
" Jack Faris IS president of NF/B
(the National Federation of
JruJependent Business), the
/!ation's largest small-business
{jdvocacy group. A non-profit,
"on-partisan organization found-
~d in /943, NF/B represents the
r:onsensus views of its 600,000
lllembers in Washington, D.C.,
lmd all 50 state capitals. More
1nfonnation is available on-line
at www.nfib.com.

IIjoHN DEERE 'ntroduoiory
paym,nu 01JUlt
$29 por month*

on .111,..100 hf/8§ frMtiN§

DEERE· SEASON 2003
~ w ~ THe JmIN D'E£M YOU'Vf, AlWAYS DlI£AM6a aF.
~ llU QUFlJiG If FOR LEU 'THAN VOO1lt gm fMMfNW

L100
Shown with kPHd

Q§tlf tf8Mml§§1oo

LT150
1&si1PEfl{/lmJ/ G§II,Orw8

Only f39IMomh

X475
23-hp, 54' Mower

Only $129lMonth

G1238
16-Np, V·TWln Efl{/IM
Onty fe!M~mh

-Offer flnds July 1, SubJed to appf'OYftdcmdn on John Deere Credit Revolving Plan 818t'V1t8 of FPC Flnandal, f. b For non-oommerdal Ute only PromotIOnAl payments of $2G/rnonth 4'18valid for Amounts f1naneodof $2 900 01" leas Allintroduetory paymentlare flxed for the f11'11 24 months
only After 2. months the minImum required monthly payment will be calculated al 2 5% or the cn:1M1 tnlntadk)n amount. APR II 9 9% Other Ip6CIal rat.. and lennI may be avAilable tncludlng Inl.. nment flnandng and flnanclng for commercial use

28342 - Pontiac Trail - South Lyon - Michigan - 48178
Phone: 248-437-2091 Fax: 248-437-2140

Toll Free: 1-800-870-9791 www.greentractors.comIThe8ier II I Monday-Friday 8:00 am - 8:00 pm
Thuraday 8:00 am - 7:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am - 3:00 pm'.

\
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http://www.greentractors.com.
http://www.nfib.com.
http://www.greentractors.com
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iShe learned her mom's craft after, all

Growing up, Linda Renny
can't recall a time when she did-
n't sleep on one of her mom's
carefully embroidered pillows.
lt's a wonderful memory.
Unfortunately, she never learned
the craft from her mother.

"I never so much as learned to
sew on a button then," she recalls.
. But life works inmysterious
,ways - she developed her moth-
er's skills, albeit in a roundabout
fashion. Linda eventually taught
herself.
, After her daughter, Alex, went to
school, Linda looked for a hobby to
iJccupy her time. Deciding to take a
class, her first attempt at needle-
work was to embroider a shoe on a
pillow. It ~as then she finally dis-
covered that she was incredibly
skilled at needlework.
; Since that time, the Milford
artist has used her handiwork to
create one-of-a-kind pillows and
purses. In honor of her late moth-
er, she njlIlled her business
"Vivian's Legacy" and now sells
exclusively through the Village
Peddler in Milford.

Although she regrets not learn-
ing the craft from her mother, she
was a quick study and entirely
self-taught.

"I learned everything from
books .. , how to make flowers Because of her passion for detail,
and embellish with ribbon," Linda can describe exactly what
Linda explained. ribbons, buttons or beads she

One glance will tell you why - used on every piece, favoring
her pIeces are so special - vintage materials.
they're mQr~heir100ms th'iii:--- "If I ~et vin~ge stuff, I board
handiwork. Each one reveals a if," Linda said with a laugh.
painstaking att~_ntionto detail. "Then, when something really

I
I

'Crafter now
'sells purses,
,pillows in
'Milford
By Annette Jaworski
t:ONTRIBUTING WRITER

Photo by HAL GOULD

Linda Renny uses vintage buttons and beads, Austrian crystal and real pearls to embellish her pillows and purses.

special comes up, I use it."
The buttons and beads she uses

are also a signature of her work.
Here, she doesn't bke to use any-
thing artificial, pre(4lfrIng vintage
buttons and beads, Austrian cr1s-
tal and real pearls to embellish
her work.

As with most artists, Linda
doesn't start with a pre-conceived
idea. It starts with one concept.
For example, a maroon velvet
pIllow began WIth a simple heart
made of golden threads. From
there she hand-tufted the fabric,
adding pearls to each tuft. Then

she embroidered a spring-green
vine alongside the heart, made
from vintage ribbon dating back
to the 18oos. For that reason she
doesn't accept lijlecial orders.
She's never quite sure bow bel"
ideas may evolve.

The Items might be seasonal,

such as an Easter, Christmas or
Halloween pillow. This spring she
embellished colorful straw purs-
es. One was in a purple theme,
looking like it was sprouting pan-
sies. The other was sunshine yello
with flowers in periwinkle, cream
and cabbage rose. Both use
warm, vibrant colors.

One of her handmade purses
features carefully decorated flow-
ers on both sides. Two different
shades of purple were blended
together for the flower. The cen-
ter of the "flower" is a vintage
bead, surrounded by Austrian
crystal.

The crystals and beads reveal
another favorite tool of choice -
things that sparkle. "I like anything
that's shiny or sparkly;' she said.

Her unique blending of colors is
another trademarlc of her work,
favoring warm and rich jewel tones.
She attributes this talent to her
French grandmother and still
prefers the colors and shading in
French ribbons. She credits her love
of flowers to her English mother.

Linda says others have urged
her to market her wares in other
upscale communities. She's
happy to have found a place at
the Village Peddler.

"It's a perfect setting for these
kinds of things;' she said.

Uniquely artistic, the Village
Peddler specializes in unique
items as well as trying to pro-
mote American artists and
American-made items.

Owner Christy Petru became
interested in Linda's work after
she saw photos, and she asked
Linda to bring in items about a
year and a half ago. It's been a
successful partnership for both.

"Everyone who buys her
things just treasures them," said
Petru, who owns one of Linda's
purses. "I'll pass this down to my
children and grandchildren."

Although Petru would love to
haw more of Linda Renny's
heirloom articles, they're a scarce
commodity and usually sell as
quickly as they come in. You can
find $em at The Village Fe<ldter
in downtown MIlford, 367 North
Marn Street.

I I
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(gongrf:dufations tp the 9'IOrthvi{{£
#1 Coldwell Banker Office (Statewide)

and...#l Office Company Wide
T.E.A.M. Awar'd

(Together Everyone Accomplishes More)

"44

, .

Tricha Kneiding
Managing Broker

John Goodman
ill 10 NorthVIlle Office

CIrcle of E~cellence
InternatIOnal President's Premier

PresIdents Top 30

Ruth Genso
Presidents Circle
CIrcle of Honor

Congratulations to these agents who are recognized for the
Presidents Top 30 award company wide:

John Goodman, MIChele Safford, Melody Arndt, Marianne Prokop, Jim Wolfe,
Ruth Genso, Arvmd Ka adIa, DebbIe Horner.

FARMINGTONHILLS $599,900
Fabulous Farmington Hills
Colomal! Backing to woods, over
'12 acre lot, hardwood floors,
finished walkout basement, 2
zone heatmg & cooling system, &
fieldstone fireplace (BGN90TRA)
888-870-9123

Michele Safford
CIrcle of Excellence

International President s Premier
Founders Award

PresIdents Top 30

NORTHVILLE $599,900
Northville Golf Course
Communltyl First floor master
suite, bridge overlooking great
rm, hardwood floors, granite In
kitchen, walk-out lowel level,
many upgrades (BGN44BAY)
888-870-9123

NOVI $509,000
To Be BUiltl The Westbrook III
Traditional colomal style home full
of elegance Lv & Dining Rm,
Ig fam rm w/studlo ceiling plus
cozy frpl, 2nd fir landing reveals
lofty views Other bldg sites avail
(BGN52ARG) 888-870-9123

ANN ARBOR $599,000
Rare fmd in Salemi ColOnial on
10.01 acre, 4,OOOsq.fl, 5BR, 4
bath. 32x130 pole barn, pond, &
pnvate dnve w/spllts. Available by
appt. & pre-approval needed.
Minutes from Ann Arbor.
(BGSLY93NTER) 888-870·9131

I08fgents

Melody Arndt
PresIdents Ehce
CIrcle of Honor

PresIdents Top 30

Marianne Prokop
PresIdentS Eltce
CIrcle of Honor

PresIdents Top 30

Jim Wolfe
PresIdents Eltce
CIrcle of Honor

PresIdents Top 30

NORTHVILLE $679,000
Distinction & Dignity' ClaSSIC
Cape Cod w/archltectural
ambience Gorgeous hdwd floors,
crown moldings & cherry wood
kitchen w/gramte counters 1st fir
mstr ste. 4bdrm, 35 baths
(BGN67FOX) 888-870·9123

NORTHVILLE $645,000
Robert Jones Buill Home w/1st
Floor Masterl Loads of lUXUriOUs
upgrades. Treed premium lot, 3,5
baths, 'Gathenng Room', kitchen
wl7'gramte Island & custom
cabinets. (BGN54WIL)
888-870-9123

QlBliUJ
~
[GUM. HGUSING
OPPORTUNITY

Debbie Horner
Presldencs Top 30

Ann Shahin
Top Honors

Nancy Downey
Top Honors

FARMINGTON $280,000
anginal Owner' Offer thiS
spacIous colOnial on oversized
lot' 4bds, den, family rm w/corner
fireplace! First floor laundry,
dinning, basement & quick
occupancy' A Deal' (BGN87KIL)
888·870·9123

NEWHUDSON $237,888
Look no mere. SpacIous ranch
with open floor plan. Great room
With cathedral ceiling. Open
kitchen and ealing area
Basement With rec. area and
office. Gorgeous yard Must seel
(BGSLY35LAM) 888-870·9131

NORTHVILLE $273,900
Tastefully Decoratedl 4br, 2 bath
w/$25k In updates Almost 1900
sf In the city. Large private rear
yard w/tall trees, bnck pavers,
deck & much more Great house
In great shape' (BGN39JEF) 888·
870-9123

Gene Tate
Prestigious Presidents Service Award

Top Honors

Shawn Riley
Assistant Manager

Presidents Elite / Top Honors

$350,000
Unmatchable 5 Acres w/Clty
Conviencesl Updated 3br, 2.5
bath Ranch w/hving room/family
room w/flreplace, large kitchen,
master suite w/private bath, pole
barn, horse barn (BGN75TWE)
888-870-9123

SOUTHLYON $229,900
Beautiful 3 bedroom and 3 full
bath. Updated ranch on over a
acre, With gorgeous perennial
gardens and f10wenng crab
apples. Finished lower level.
Close to shopping and highways.
(BGSLY15NIN) 888-870-9131

FARMINGTON $209,900
ClaSSICBnckl 1941 built colomal
In downtown area of Farmington.
Beautiful wooded lot, full
basement, and two car garage
ThiS home IS In mint condition
(BGN11 BRa) 888-870-9123

NORTHVILLE $415,000
Brand New 3br, 2.5 bath Condo!
2 story foyer, kitchen w/dramatlc
ceIling, gramte, formal dmmg
room, great room wlvaulled
ceiling, fireplace, library, loft, 1st
floor master. (BGN19BIR) 888-
870-9123

NORTHVILLE $264,900
% Acre Hilltop Setting! Within
walking distance of downtown
Northville offers thiS lovely three
bedroom, 2-'12 bath home With a
two car attached garage.
(BGN65CEN) 888-870-9123

HOWELL $129,900
Very affordable! Immediate
accupancyl Appliances mcluded.
2 br, 2 bth, great room. Screened
porch. Waldenwoods membership
Included. Ready to go
'(BGSLY35CUR) 888.870-9131

NORTHVILLE $399,900
Vaule IS in The Landi 5 acres'
overlook Stonewater Estates In
Northville, 3bdrm home, splits
available. (BGN07SEV) 888-870-
9123

NOVI $389,900
Gorgeous 4br, 2 5 ba Colonial!
Boasting foyer, Irg Island kit w/oak
cabinets. Huge master suite
w/garden bath. Complete
w/relaxlng wood deck. Extensive
landscaping & sec.sys.
(BGN73MUL) 888-870-9123

NO\l! $249,900
Four Car Garage! Novi ranch on
wooded loti Finished basement,
new carpet, new roof shingles,
new Vinyl siding, multi-lie red deck
& immediate occupancy!
(BGN24SUN) 888-870-9123

SOUTHLYON $225,000
3br wlLoads of Updates! W/costly
decorating touches I Attentively
cared for. Pnvate yard w/deck, hot
tub Bright finished basement.
Call today to see thiS lovely
home' (BGN86WEL) 888-870-
9123

NOVI $229,900
Lovely Salt Box Style 5br, 2ba
Homel 2002 sq.fl, 1.5 car garage.
Updates include: furnace, Vinyl
siding, windows, ceramic floors &
carpet, master bath. Must see I
(BGN52KIN) 888-870-9123

WHITMORELAKE $184,900
Parquet floors in foyer & kitchen
skylites .. Great rm & dining rms
gas fireplace. 2 brms, up 1, bsmt
w/full bath, rec rm plumbed for
wetbar. Mbrm has walldhru closet
to bath.(BGSLY21LAK) 888-870-
9131

Thinking of changing cat'eers or offices? Why not
join the Number One Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
team in Michigatl and the Midwest Region. Call for

an olltstanding career opportmzity.
NORTHV/LUJ-NOVI SOUTH I.YON-Mll.FORD

OFFICII OFFICI!.
(248) H7-~(!50 (248) 437-4500

Phone In, Move In ...
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250'
o meet your re~uested closing date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th of

one percent for the life of the loan
o beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1-888-317 -2530

"
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CREATIVEAll ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87.00 value)

Homes • Homes • Homes • Homes • Homes •

Hamel • ·-; ..·····'.rI ~ If ~,;~.,
:-..- ~

LEASE TO OWN
No bank qualify
(800) 250-7837

www.pdmae.eom

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PROPERTY

Lease-to·Own/Rental, Land
Contract (586) 202-4471 EXECUTIVE RETREAT

CUSTOM ESTATE ON 2 1/2 ACRES
• Hartland Michigan
• BUilders personal residence constructed with pnde

of ownership!
• More custom features than you would expect m

this price range ($364.900)
• 4-5 Bedrooms. library, full walk-out, 3 1/2 bath. 2600 sf
• Custom - landscapmg, deck, trim package,

fireplace, office, kitchen and so much more
• 3 Car garage, geo·thermal heatmg system thru-out

EXTENSIVE USE Of CUSTOM CERAMIC TILE, NO EXPENSE SPARED AND IT SHOWSI
NOTHING COMPARES IN LIVINGSTON

BIG sICf CALL ROBERT HALL
DEVELOPMENT(810) 577-3132

READ THISFREE
REPORT BEFORE

YOU HIRE ANYONE
TO HELP YOU SELL
OR BUY A HOME!

Washmgton D.C.• A
free report has Just
been released that

reaveals detailed
Information you

should know before
you get our copy oJ

this report,
Call (248) 887-7500
and we will send you

a FREE copy. Fmd out
the questions that
many real estate

agents would prefer
you never askl

.Anne 6mith
"Knowledge,

Experience & Caring
Multi Millions

in Northville Sales"

Amy ~ub()1'
* NorthVille ReSident

Smce1970
* Multi-Million Dollar Producer
* CertIfied RelocatIOn SpeC/altst Small Town Living is

Waiting For You at
MILFORD'S BEAUTIFUL

TOWER RIDGE
Open Daily * 11:00-5:00p.m.

South off Summit between Milford Road
and South Commerce Road

• Immediate Move-In Available
• Walk to quaint downtown

Milford
• Sidewalks
• Walkout & daylight basements
• Ranch plan
• Main floor master bedroom plan
• Cozy community ofjust

15 home sites
• Easy higway access

CENTURY 21 Town Be Country
is pleased to announce

Anne <5miib&- Amy ~ubCJ"
havejoined forces with Michigan's #1
Century 21 firm in most homes sold.
As the "AA" team they welcome the

opportunity to professionally serve all
~~_ your\JQUU"2I real estate needs.---,..
Town & Country 248-349-5600 SPECIAL

FREE
REPORT

AFFORDABLE CONDOS
CLOSEOUT SALE

Singles, Renters, Investors· Retirees Welcomel
HARTLAND MANOR

In Beautiful Hartland Twp.
• 1-2 Bedroom Condos

How to Buy Your
First Home

•••the Easy Way!
AVOid the 10 most

common, frustrating
mistakes of first lime

homebuyersl Stop
paYing rent foreverl

You Can Own
For As Low

As $450/Month
Come See Why More & More

Apartment Dwellers are Choosing
HARTLAND MANOR!

CALL ROBERT HALL
For Your Pnvate Tourl

(810) 577-3132

For free
information and

Your FREE copy call

248·887·7500JUST LISTED! Beaunful full bnck ranch situat-
ed on 16 5 roiling park like acres wlpondl Home
features Include 3 bedrooms, 3 5 baths, partlal- =
Iy flmshed walkout basement, 2 masonry fire- ~ Th bl t
places, 1st floor laundry, large kitchen w/eabng = " IS ISa no·o Iga Ion
area, 2 car altached gamge & pole barn! Fenlon ~ commumty service.
Schools $395,000 =r---------~--,=

1 = ':-:_] .. 1I1[c.J."= • :, .., - ....
15>-~~~

JUST LISTED! ImpreSSive 5 bedroom, 3 bath
builder's horne on peaceful 4 38 acre setting
offers many quality features thru-outl Fall In
love withe superb dream kitchen, lhe huge

s Great room With soanng ceilings & the beaunful
fireplace, pnvate masler sUite & fimshed walk
out lower level. Fenton Schools $495,000

NEW HOMES
FROM $259,900

Stop by and see what
you've been missing

~~,.~ "
-- -:kgJ~;·.···

'I~t:#l;r''''''
-J >~ 1'.

___ :: ".J:_~

A Brain is a terrible.

~

thing to'waste!
: Read to,Y«;lur

children daily!

SPLmABLE ACREAGE
$344,500.00~< 10. pnvate

_ ~c!es~' ijildlife _abpunds!
2400+ sq It, 3 BR, 2 story
28x40 pole barn w/heat 2
car garage Deck. (L7575)

Plymouth - 3 HR 2000+ sq
ft., ranch Over 1 pnvate
acre. Hardwood floors, 2
way fireplace. Basement, 2
car garage $319,00000
(L 7667)

248-685-8430
JUST USTEOI Nice country ranch on-over 7 acres
w/pondl Home features 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, family
room w!lireplace, fin'shed walkout basement w!bed·
room, laundry, recrea1Jonami wood burner, bar, &
doolWall to patlol Plus a 15x12 utlltty shed 2 car aU
garage, & 42x40 pole barn' Howell Schoolsl$299,000

• 's JUST lISTEDI Nice country home on almost
s an acrel This move In condition home offers all
: major appliances, attached Side entry & heated
: 2 5 car garage, walkout basement, 2 bedrooms,

& 2 baths, Howell Schcols $174,900

\ New Condominiums in Brighton's
Prestigious Pine Creek Ridge

See Virtual tours & photos at
WIlW co!$'ellbankerbnghtDn com

18101227_1111JUST LISTED! Just In bme for spnng & summer
: enjoyment! Lakefront home on all sports Tyrone
s Lake Includes 2 bedrooms, 1 5 baths, den,
: Ronda room, dining room w!lireplace, liVing &
tI faml!y room. 30x24 gamge, mcely landscaped &
S maintained I Hartland Schools $249,900

Open Houses •

BRIGHTON Lakefront Open
Sat, Sun, March 29 & 30,
Apnl 5 &6 1-4pm 110 fI of
Clark Lake frontage 2600
sq fI Watkout, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, many updates, Grand
River to Hacker. 1 1/4 miles to
1348 N Clark Lake $279,000
By Owner 810-220-7983

VACANT LAND
HARTLAND SCHOOLS! Pleasant Valley Road, N of Commerce, S of M-59
Gorgeous wooded 10 acre setting not tar from paved roads ApprOXimately 2
acres of hilly land for pOSSible walkout site UC terms available $150,000

EXCEPTIONAL NOVI RANCH
Opan Sun., April 6, 1-4pm.
Willowbrook Estates 3
bedroom by owner 22' mas-
ter SUite, 2 bath, 24' Great
Room wlmatchlng bays &
natural bnck fireplace, In'
gound pool, screened porch,
2 5 car garage Award
winning schools $216,900
(248) 477-5815

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
www.harmonrealestate.net

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8 30-5.30 Sat. 9:00-4.00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

r".~

~HARMOn
Real Estate

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSing published
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subJect to the conditions
stated In the applicable rate
card. copies of which are
available from the advertiS-
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI. 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
nght not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sale~ reps have no author-
Ity to bind thiS newspaper
and only publicallOn of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors is gNen In tIme for
correotlon before the sec-
ond insertion Not respon-
Sible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice. All real
estate advertising In thiS
newspaper IS sublect to the
Federal Fair Hosing Act of
1968 which makes It illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, hmltallon, or dis-
crimination' This newspa-
per will not knowingly
accept any advertiSing for
real estate which IS In vio-
lation 01 the law Our read-
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adver-
tised in this newspaper are
available In an equal hous-
Ing opportunity basis (FR
Doc, 724983 Flied 3-31-
72,8'45am)
Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for reading
their ads the first time It
appears and reporting any
errors Immediately,
HomeTown Newspapers
will not Issue credit for
errors In ads after first
Incorrect Insertion

..~
A MUST SEEI Fealures of thiS horne Include 4 8R,
hardwood flrs throughout most of the eotry level,Slone
fireplace In the family rm, woodstove In the IMng rm
and a beautiful deckout back to enlOYover 13 acres of
breathtaking PIOpertywhowenog Pines and a pond lull
of fishl Updates loclude well, drain field, healing sys·
tem aod rool Bam With3 stalls that's ready for horses
All appllaoces stay FowlerVJlleSchools $274,900

Enjoy the luxury of maintenance-free liVing and incredible
amenities. Surrounded by expansive natural beauty, you'll
have access to Brighton and lime Lake, a beautiful
community lodge with a private beach, swimming pool
With cabana and tennis court.

PRICE REDUCEDI Newer 3 bedroom ranch
In the Village of FOWlerville Home features
central air, 2 baths Including a master bath,
first floor laundry, finished basement. 3-car
attached garage and a large fenced In back
yard Open kitchen/dining area Spltt bedroom
floor plan Excellent schools I $189,900

PINE
CREEK
RIDGE

BRIGHTON

Dual and Individual Condos
from the $2805 to the $4005

• 3 bedrooms / optional lofts, studies

• 1st floor master sUites

• Walkout & daylight basements available

• Dramatic open architecture

• Formal dining rooms

GREAT FOR A LARGE FAMILYI In great condrhon
Withlarge rMnglgreat room wrth nafural stone fireplace,
hardwoodfloors,4 bedrooms,2 + 1/2 baths, open slalr-
case, ~tchen wrth excellent countar space and lols of
cabinets This 2 story home IS filled with charm and
characler for the farmhouse enthuslasll 7x12 first floor
laundry and new septICsystem Walking distance to
awam WinningFowIarVJlleSChools $209,900

~
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 6400 sq fI With up to 14 foot overhead doors, Includes
office, lunchroom, 2 bathrooms $4,550 a month Class A road In Fowlerville

OFRCE ONLYI Great opportumty to start your own bUSiness In a greallocatlon ORbusy Grand RlVIlr In
busy FowlervJllel Current ZORlngIs BUSiness Cenler Taxes are Included In lease amount $1,800 a month

We have many other homes to choose from.

IDEALLY LOCATED I Three bedroom
Ranch located less than 2 miles north of
Grand River Ave Full walkout basement
partially finished and 2 car attached
garage on corner lot Nicely landscaped,
central air and natural gas Fowlerville
Schools $159,000

VACANT LAND
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ... A nice wooded 2 acre parcel With some clearing of trees Property
has been perced and surveyed and ready to bUild on $55,000

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ... Newly developed 2 acre parcels available Some walkout sites
Prices I8nge from $44,900 to $49,900

COMMERCIAL ..3+ aere parcels available on 2 excellent corners wllh more acreage to sultl Paved
roads and only 4 miles from 1·96 and Fowlerville To be perced and surveyed $149,900 each

COMMERCIAL ... COrner lot with t42 ft frontage on Jackson Street end 66 ft, on Power Slreet
Just off Grand Rlvar In lhe Village of Fowlervllla, Zoned Business Center, $59,900

A
N

* 1·96 to EXit 147 (Spencer Road) Follow
to downtown Bnghton and proceed west
Just past Bnghton High SchoOl

810-227-9610
Models Open Daily 12-6 p.m.
www.WestmlnsterAbbeyHomes.com

Brokers Weltome! .£
POP BOG0808B88~

1
• Applies to purchases between February 2 thru March 30, 2003

Restrictions may apply See your sales counselor for details
Other vacant 81t88 from 314acre to 40 acre8 priced from $32,500 to $220,000. Call for de18118,

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS ·caU·1?lItt/fl..BIU at 517·223·1m
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A "FREE MARKET ANALYSIS'lII

,\
f

l'
_L ...;. .....

http://www.homBtownIIIB.com
http://www.harmonrealestate.net
http://www.WestmlnsterAbbeyHomes.com
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Open Houses •

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS
Open Sal., April 5, 2-4pm
VINTAGE CHARMI Nice 4 bed-
room, 2 bath home located In
the Village of Fowlerville' Built
In 1910 thiS 1912sq It home
features updated baths, fin-
Ished basement and 1 car
garage I $169,900 Take Grand
River North of M-59 to the
Village of Fowlerville to South
on Collins following open
signs to 126 Collins England
Real Estate (810)632-7427

HARTLAND. OPEN SUNDAY
1-4pm 1800sQ It raised
ranch 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. bUilt m '97 FInished
walkout lower level, 2 1/2 car
garage $199.900 1678
Andover (810) 632-5463

NORTHVILLE - 4 br ColOnial
wi 2 5 baths. walk out base-
ment, wooded lot, 3200 sq It ,
neWly remodeled Great neigh-
borhood, walk to schools &
town $399,900 Open Sat,
Apnl 5th, 12-4 1012 Grace
Court, 1 blk E of Center, 2 blks
N of 8 Mile (248) 305-8060

NOVI - Open Sunday, 1-4pm
2 story condo 2 bedrooms,
1 5 baths, all appliances, fm-
Ished bsmt. deck, $145,000
248-476-6767, 248-505-6386

PLYMOUTH - New construc-
tion downtown Gorgeous 4
bedroom, 2 5 bath, upgrades
galore $429.900 644 IlVIn
Open Sun 1 30-4 30 Premier
Real Esfafe ASSOCiates, 734-
455-2223 or 734-634-3800

SOUTH LYON open Sunday
4/6 1-4pm 3 bedroom cape
cod 428 2nd St 248-486-6356

SOUTH LYON - Sun. Apnl 6th,
1-3.4 yr old Cape Cod condo,
for sale by owner 1700 sq It
3 bedroom, 31'- bath on 2 maIO
floors, fm basement wi 700
sq It, located 61007 Evergreen
Court, lust S of 11 Mile, off
Pontiac Trail (248) 446-0276

White Lake - Tull Lake
Waterfront Ranch

Open Sun 1-4 Custom bUilt
1995, 4 (possible 5) bed-
rooms, 3 full bath, finIShed
walkouf to lake 9170 Twm
Lake Olive, Must seel
$595 000 248-698-6904

Brighton •

1004 sq It new consl.
PvI boat dock on

Woodland Lk , 3 bed,
1 bth., 300 sq It In

basement set up to fin
bth. & great room. 2

miles to 1-96 $139,900
810-227-8020

2128 sq.ft. home on 1'- acre
3 bedroom, 2 bath, open floor
plan, multl-level deck over-
looking pool ALL UPDATED
$204,000 No realtors please!
(810) 231-5377

4 BEDROOMS 25 Baths,
llvmg, dlnmg, family room,
lireplace. garage $259.900

(810)229-6155

CHARMING 1200sq It , 3 bed-
room ranch on 3 beautiful
acres wlbarn & oaraoe Exc
cond A must seel No realtors
pleasel $220000
(810) 227-3593

Homes ••

Brighton, •

CHARMING 3 bedroom, 1
bath Ranch home In popular
Woodlake Village Sub Exc
cond Many updates, very low
maintenance Beautifully treed
lot No realtors please I
$168.000 810-225-8226

POPULAR SUB • Well mam-
tamed 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
bnck & Vinyl Quad level
Vaulted ceilings, huge family
room wlflleplace & walk-out,
linlshed basement, move-In
cond 9B4 Alpine Dr
Call (810) 229-5764 Pnced
to salll $203,900

SHENANDOAH SUB - Bnghton
schools 2500 SQIt 4 bed-
rooms, 25 bath, lake View,
Quality throughout Spllng
Cleaning donel By Owner,
$320,000 (810) 227-7762

Farmmgton I)

*
3 bedroom, 1,5 bath

bungalow 20716
Rensslear N of 8
Mile W of Inkster,

Shown by appt 248-318-7637

Fowlerville •

NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME
on 3 acres, 3 5 bath wlmaste'
sUite Land contract terms,
low money down
$2.000/mo (517) 223-4001

NEW CONSTRUCTION
1570 sq It, 1 6 acres, 3 bed-
room. 2 bath, hardwood & tile
floors, maple cabinets. c a
$209,900 Call 810-599-5916

NO BANK QUALIFY
Lease to own

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 2 acres
(8001250-7837

www.pdmac.com

Hamburg •

BUCK LAKE Huron River
access Completely updated
l,OOOsq It ranch Must see,
$149,900 810-343-0807

LARGE 3 bedroom bnck Ranch
on 2 acres Too many updates
to list I Bnghton Schools
$239,900 (313) 220-3555

Howell •

4 BEDROOM. 2 car garage,
1,966 sq ft New well, appli-
ances & carpel 2472 Karen
$223,000 (248) 755-6646

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME
+1 3 acres Bult 2001 2,800
sq It 4+ bedrooms. open floor
plan w/9 It cellmgs, formal
dmlng. large krtchen wlisland,
nook, Oak floors, large master
wljacuUl. daylight basement
w/9 It ceilings, plumbed for
4th bath, 2 covered porches,
pond site $347,900 or $399K
w/15 acres (517) 545,.,7214

DESIRABLE NEIGHBORHOOD
In City, bnck 3 bedroom, 11'-
bath $173,900 517-545-1725

~ ~~cycle this
"tIQ Newspaper

Homes •

HartlandSchools SanMarinoHills
SpacIous 4 bedroom With large bonus room Main
floor master surte, vaulted ceilings, ceramic baths,
hardwood floor In krtchen and 1/2 bath Daylight base-
ment plumbed for 3rd bath, gas fireplace In great
room, 3-ear garage 2,350 sq It, approx 1 acre

Many more options - MUST SEE!!

JPH Building & Development 810-923-8046

Howell •

HOWELL SCHOOLS.
JUST LISTED! Desirable 'new'
split ranch on peaceful 2 39
acre setting EnJOYthe Great
room With gas flfeplace and
doorwall to covered deck
Nice kitchen With ealing area,
formal dlnmg, master bed-
room With pnvate bath and
walk In closet Plus 1st floor
laundry, basement With day-
light Windows and 2 car
garagel $258,500. England
Real Estate (B10)632-7427

Secluded 5 acres Just outSide
Howell 2001 Cape Cod, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1'- baths, 3 car
garage, walk-out basement,
CA, & more Asking $279,900
Call Randy@517-546-6811 or

www hno com Id #16056

811ghton •

-.~.:,.
See list of open

houses at
CoIdwdIbankerbrighton.eom

$135,500.00 3 BR
ranch, Updated
kitchen, newer wm-
dows, roof, septic, fur-
nace & air! (L7686)

ALL SPORTS LAKE-
Access nght across the
street! 1500+ sq. ft.
3 BR, custom kitchen,
vaulted ceilings, 2 car
garage. Appliances
stayl(L7684).
$134.900.00.

JUST LISTED
$170,000.00. Best
value m Brighton!
Great neighborhood.
walk to town. 4 BR. 2
baths, garage.
(L7690).

$199,500.00 2000+
sq. ft., 3 bedrooms,
heated garage. Great
treed settmg. EZ
access to town & x-
way. The trees.
(L7634).

$209,900.00 Great
locatIOn. Immaculate 3
BR ranch. newly
updated kitchen,
freshly painted, fenced
yard, deck. Basement
w/wetbar. (L7693)

Condo $254,900.00
Golf course Comm-
Unity. 3 BR, 3 bath end
unit. Rnlshed base-
ment w/2nd kitchen.
Deck. 2 car garage.
(L7664).

BRAND NEW!
$269,000.00 2 to
choose from! Newer
style "colomalsl
~prox. 1900 sq. ft.
hardwood firs.. fire-
place, wooded cul-de-
sac settmg. (L7640)
(L7639).

2ND HOUSE FOR
INCOME! Wooded
4.87 acres, 30x36
pole barn, +2nd home.
3 BR bnck ranch, walk-
out, detached garage.
(L7683).

ON THE GOLF COURSE
$389,500.00 Oak
Pointe 3 BR, fireplace,
formal dmmg. finished
walkout 2 decks, 2 car
garage. (L7679).
ML#23003243.
See VIrtual tours & photos at

WoVWcoldwellbankeronghton com

(8101227_1111

Open Houses • Open Houses .•Open Houses' •

Howell •

SELLERS Find out what the
home down the street sold for
WWW localrealestatemto com

Millord ' •

COMMERCE TWP. Granite
countertops, maple cabinets,
hardwood floors Must see 10
& out of this 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath on over 1 gorgeous acre
Newly updated colOnial. Act
fast, new to market home IS a
great value at $329K Near
Milford. Call 248-366-6532

MILFORD TWP. -luxury 3700
sq It contemporary + 1500
sQ It lower level, custom oak
Int , lolt, 1st floor master, 2 6
acres, 3 car By owner
$509,000 (248)685-9662

OWNER MUST SELLI $20,000
below appraisal Huge 4 bed-
room, 25 bath Colonial 2 4
acres New carpet, paint
$252,000 (7141 997-8725

NorthVille •

CAPE COD wrth profeSSionally
finished basement, 3 large
bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath, sun-
room With deck, great family
neighborhood, $304,900
248-349-7761

OPEN SUN. Apnl 6, 1-4
41287 Rayburn Or , bet

Haggerty & NorthVille Rd S
of 6 Mile Beautiful 3

Bedroom, 3 bath, 8nck
Ranch Great Room wi

Cathedral ceiling and bnck
flleplace Sunny kitchen wI

breakfast nook opens to
deck Fimshed basement wi
full bath and pOSSible 4th

bedroom Great homel
$320,000 (734)420-2246

NOVI •

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath 1425 sQ
It Ranch, 1994 mfg home
With 6 car garage, 3/4 acres
fenced lot, c a, $239,900
248-449-6350 PICS http}1
photos yahoo comljUjU_ 48375

NOVI- Addington Park Sub I
Great 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
on a wonderful cul-de-sac
Formal LIVing Room, Dining
Room, Family Room, Den. and
Eat In Kitchen 3 car garage
and a profeSSIOnally limshed
basement wlwet bar and sepa-
rate office $449,900 Call for
an apPolOtment todayl II I
(313) 850-7568 days, (248)
596-1647 evenmgs

OPEN SUN. 12-4 Great
opportunity In Addington
Park 45412 Halston Cl 3200
sq It 4 bedrooms, 25 baths,
$459,000 248-344-4288

ROMA RIDGE SUB. 4 bed-
room, 2 5 bath, 2 story home
wI 1st floor master, 2730 sq.1t
$359,900 (248)420-4910
www angelfire comlexlnovi

South Lyon •

3 BEDROOM Ranch, located
downtown Beautifully remod-
eled Must Seel $164,500

1- (248)437-3146

CUTE
3 bedroom Cape Cod located
downtown, lots of updatesl
$170,000 (248) 486-6356

SOUTH LYON
BEAUTY

Mature pmes and a wonderful
yard surround thiS well cared
for 1300 sq It 3 bedroom, 2
bath Ranch Close to down-
town South Lyon Full base-
ment gives you plenty 01 extra
space Natural fireplace In the
family room Newer roof, car-
pet, kitchen counters, Win-
dows, Anderson door wall and
guller guards All thiS plus a
Home Warranty. ThiS IS a musl
see home I $197,500 Call me
today to see thiS propertyl

JUDY STOUDT
'The River Lady'
810-333-5354

810-227'5005 ext 213

A1111 Kalil ••• -

Open Houses

UNIQUELY DESIGNED
'I\vo and one half stoJY custom home in downtown
Plymouth The classic and channing exterior unfolds

; a sophisticated and contempormy floor plan First
I floor master and solarium overlooks gardens and pool.
I Home theater. Au-pllIr quarters. $695,000 (49 ~I
, 734-455-6000

~

NORTHVILLE
, This three bedroom 1.5 bath bnck ranch home is
1 located on almost 1.5 acres of wooded lot. Neatled inlWIth larger homes. 14x12 bree7.cway between house
, and 2 car garage. 195 ft.. to Main St. You can walk to
Ijdowntown, Township taxes. 3% deposit, $419,900! (211WF1l1734-455-6000 ...

~ , \

VIEW NEARLY foJoo lISTINGS'!T
www.weirinai1uei!~m

DEARBORN r

LJcated in prestigious gated TPC golf course I
community, this detached condo offers exoaptional
views on the 7th failway from both the great room and 1
master suite. Contempormy and neutral with upscale \
amenities ... $546,000 (l4TUR) 734-455-6000 I

i..,,

HISTORICAL AUBURN HOUSE
Updated 19th centuJY fannhouse on three lots in
downtown Plymouth. Fonnerly, a bed and breakfast,
this channing property offers 5 bedrooms and three
full baths. Bright kitchen and 1st floor laundry,
$299,900 (48ISHE) 734-455-0000

$

www.homBtownllfB.com

Plymouth •

HOME FOR SALE New con-
structlOnl 2 bedroom, bath
and a half, Central All,
Flleplace, Appliances Large
screened porch, 1 car garage,
Beaullful ceremic tile, charm-
109 localion m town
$185,000 1101 Beech st
248-348-3263/248-202-4363

WIXom Commerce •

WIXOM. 3 bedroom ranch,
huge basement & back yard,
newer furnace & carpeting
$1B4,900 (248)960-4891

L,vlngston County e

5 ACRES - Howell Wooded
settmg. $80,000.00.
Ml#22086856

LAKE ACCESS Pinckney
$143,000.00 Beach, swim,
picnic area, boat launch I 2
BR ranch, basement, shed,
deck. (l7672l.

HURON RIVER FRONT!
$207,900.00 Ranch
w/fabulous 4 season room.
Deck. 2 car garage.
Serene, treed settJn~ Boat
dock. (l7691l. -

$213,900.00 2+ acres!
Newer 3 BR ranch! Pnvate
road, island kitchen, base-
ment, cedar deck. 2 car
garage. Pole barns ok
lL7646l.

HOWELL $279,900.00 4
BR, 3 lull baths, cathedral
ceilmg, skylights, Island
kitchen w/Ig. pantry.
25x35 deck. Rn walkout
bonus rrn, 2 car garage.
(l7617l

See VIrtual tours & photos at
wmv colclwellbanketbnghlon com

(8101227_1111

~llford EI

MIlford Village End·Umt
Condomlnium- 3 bed, 2 bath
"Summd Ridge"RanchWJlhmaIO
floor Master, flmsbed walkout
basementwlwet bar & gas fire-
place, electnc retractableawnmg
olf large rear deck and 2 car
attaclied garage Light, bnght &
open Over 2400 tlDlshedsquare
teet $246,900(P-700)

Commerce Colomal on 1 Acre-
4 bedroom,2 baththat backsup
to state land Largelight & bngllt
KitchenwlFrenchdoors opensto
deck overlookmg woods
Updates roof, gutters, some
wmdows. plumbmg. Siding.200
amp electnclty,Krtchen& baths
$189,900 (e-5004)

Millord Twp Solt
Contemporary-Oualltydesigned
and bUilt oilers everythmgyou'll
needl Fine hard wood trim
throughout HugeIslandkitchen
With Jennaueand 3 car garage
2 7 acrewooded lot Witha small
brook Over5000 square feet of
IIvmg spacel Features galorel
$549.754 (0 2890)

HIghlandRanch,lake Pmlle»es-
Greatstarter home on almost an
acre HighlandlaXes,Millord mall-
mg address Huge yard, prelty
landscapedgarden.largelight and
bnght country kitchen, 2 car
garage,centralau, 3 roomy bed-
rooms and pnvlleges to Rowe
Lake $154,900(H'2350)

Milford Ranch on 1 5 Acres-
Pnvate,roiling& treedona cui de-
sac 3 bed, 2 bath Great Room
wrth fireplace and Circular oak
stairwayto fimsliedwalkoutlower
level BasementshopWJlhmsulat·
ed walls and garageIS Wiled for
220 BeautIfulsunnsesfrom the 3
tier backdeck.$315,000(0·1820)

Allen ParkBungalow·Greathome
In excellentlocabonl Newerwm-
dows, root, copperplumbmgand
landscapmg Has everythmg
mcludlng Gentl3lall, full covered
porch & paruaIly f1mshedbase-
ment WJlhglass block Neatas a
pml $147,900(H-9720)

Highland "Prestwlck Village"
Ranc1l-3 bedroom,2 5 bathun the
12t1i!allwayl IntimateMaslerSle
wfflreplace,srtlmgareaandJacum
tub HnmeyKrtclienwl2 ovens&
centerIsland WalkoutbasementIS
fully drywalled& msulaledandhas
largeoffice Includesyourowngolf
can & equity membership
$449,900(G-1138)

Dearborn Heights Tudor· 3
bedroom. 1 bath & 2 lavs
Hardwood f100nng under car-
petmg, replacement wmdows
Ihm-oul most of home, mce
ceramic maIO bath, Buch
Kllchen cabmets, tons of stor-
age and pan,ally finished base-
ment New roof & copper
plumbing $f59,900 (H-8243)

4

Lakefront & A
Waterfront Homes WI Condos For Sale e Manufactured Homes •Condos For Sale e

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
Huge $avlng$

NorthVille Area
Free Lot Rent on SpeCifiC

Homes
(248) 486-5414

HIGHLAND TWP Beautifu'
waterfront condos
Magnificent Views, walkouts,
9' cellmgs, limited pre-con-
struclion pnClng $175.000
877-471-2780

WALLED LAKE Hidden
Meadows 2 bedroom, 2
baths, ranch finished base-
ment, attached garage, many
updates, like new $164,900
Call (248) 624-4224

$0 down Save up to $30,000
on a newer bank repo 500 +
available Discount Homes
866·251-1670

$240,000.00 All sports
private, 102 acre lake!
439 ft deep, treed yard!
4 BR, master w/bath &
balcony 2 car garage.
(L7688).

Brighton • All sports
lake! Sandy beach,
2900+ ·sq. ft., 4 BR,
office, custom ole, wood-
work, gourmet kit., flfe-
place. Deck, walkout, 3
car & 2 car garage
$749,900.00. (L7680).

see virtual touts & photos at
wwwcoldwellbankerbnghton com

18101227-1111

HOWELL Beautiful 2 bedroom,
2 bath, 1055 sq It, garage
Molivated seller, askmg
$126,500 (517) 540-9779

NORTHVILLE 2 story, 1200
SQ It 2 br, totally remodeled,
$165,000 248-380-1611
wwwHNOCOM10#16148

Dl1plexes& ~
Townhouses •

FOWLERVILLE VILLAGE
INCREDIBLE INVESTMENT
PROPERTY Duplex, Instant
eqUity, Instant positive cash
flow $149,000 Call Jim B10-
923-8583

DIVORCE SALE
Please take over my
payments, only $319 per
mo Beautiful Amish
handcrafted, never lived
In. dishes Included Call
Wendy at (866)3B1-20~1

Northville/Novl Area
Country Place Condo pp~ate,
beauliful, qUiet selling 2
Story. 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
1250 sq It, garage, pllvate
deck Well cared Many
updates breakfast bar, atllum
door In kitchen, gas fireplace
With marble & oak, newer
plumbing, furnace & humidifi-
er & carpet Full basement
wlworkshop bench Most
newer appliances negotiable
$167,000 248-374-9362

NOVI - Beautltul Island Lake
Arbors end Unit condo, bUilt
July 2002 1960 SQIt , granite
kitchen & fireplace, 2 bedroom
With slttmg room off master
bedroom, JacuzzI tub, day light
Window in basement, cherry
hardwood floors & cupboards
Hunter Douglas sllhouelles
thru-out Beach & clubhouse
access In development
$334,900 248-349-5756

SOUTH LYON -1 bedroom,
carport, many updates, walk
to school, park and town
$81,900 Red Carpet Keirn
Reliable. 248-476·0540

CHOICE LOCATION IN NORTHVILLE
prOVIdes an unspoIled vIew of woods and fields for
tlus 1998 buIlt 4 or 5 bedroom, 4 102 bath colomal.
Custom designed by Bryce & Palazolla Architects of
West Bloomfield The house offers 9' ceilings and 8'
doors on the 1st floor, 18' ceiling m great room and a
huge lutchen w/extenslve cabmetry ("Rich Wall"
custom cabmets throughout) ProfeSSIOnally firushed
walkout and 3-car garage. Immaculatel $799,900

BARBARA
CARR POPE
RlVMllC"
on the traIl.
734-459-1234
734-674-2727

NorthVille • NorthVille •

GREGORY 2 br, Immaculate
reconstructed doll house, on
2 lots Abuts state land,
Included 24x40 new pole
barn $159,900 MAGIC
REALTY, Tem KniSS (810)
231-6009 (810)231-3202

HAVE YOU EVER WANTED
A HOUSE ON THE LAKE?

ThiS may be your last
chance at low Interest ratesl
We have hundreds of homes
In Oakland, LIVingston, and
Washtenaw counties I
I can help to make your
dream come a reality I

Sharon J Murphy
Coldwell Banker Callan

248-684-6117
SpeCialiZing In

Waterfront LIVing

Howell - Thompson Lakefront
2,120sq It walkout, 3 bed-
room. 2 baths, wi many fea-
tures Reduced I 517-548-5155

LAKEFRONT - Gillets Lake in
Jackson. Open Sun 1-3 3
bedroom, 3 5 bath. walk-out
to lake w/wet bar sauna & hot
tub 3 car plus garage Take
94 to EXit 145 to Ann Arbor
Rd. lelt to Gillets Lk Rd
Follow signs to 65 Shady Ln
Call PhylliS (517) 764-0716
Gorrell Bros (517) 764-1711

NorthVille •

Fi,1! Financial
.. Mortgage Corpol'Sllon

• New Construction Homes
• 24 Hour Approvals
• Purchases and Refinances

Condo~ For Sale e
se~ii:~~:~C~~~cer (248) 347·7440

* Specialized Lender
* Area Resident

BRIGHTON· NEAR US-23 and
1-96 1 1/2 story, 1310 sQ It
$172,000 (810) 229-7045

Manufactured Homes •

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!*

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

NEW HOMES
$21,900!
• 3 Bedrooms' 2 Baths

• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More

$222/month
$2,326 down ,

FOUR CAR GARAGE!
Custom Northville home with 4 fireplaces.
finished walk-out basement, wine cellar, 2
story wall of windows in family room,
awesome garden paradise in backy.ml, 2nd
kitchen in walk-out, maintained to perfec-
tion! $999.999

EXCEPTIONAL NORTHVILLE ESTATE
Large marble lUyer. beamed ceiling. Euro-
White kitchen, luxurious master suite, fin-
ished lower level with second kilcheo and
situated on 2 wooded acres! $1,695,000

$199/Month
Site Rent 1 Year
'On selected models, based
on 10% down, 975% APR,
180 payments Interest rate

subject to change

At These Fine
Locations:

LUXURIOUS NOlUHVIllE CAPE COD
Private wooded lot, dual staircases, 4.5 car
garage, 10 and 12 foot ceilings, deck,
paver patio, walkways and driveway,
screened porch and more. $1,299,900

FANTASTIC NOVI CAPE COD
Finished lower level with fireplace, tee

roomJ office & kitchenette, new carpet
tic, first Roar master suitt; awesome great
room, and raised paver patio. $419,900

#1 Sales~ent inMichigan!**
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication = Results
*1994-1999 **1993-1997

Huron VaHey SchoolS
On M-59 west of
Bogle Lake Rd

(248) 887-1980
'j

Huron VaHey Schools
On Wixom Rd

4 miles N of 1-96

(248) 684-6797

. ~ovi - Beckenham Beauty
Completed In 200, thiS 3912 sq ft, 4BR, 3BA, 2 Lav, lovely home is ready
for you to move your furniture in! 14' ceilings LR &: DR, 10' ceilings 1st
l1r. Hardwood floors tlo 1st l1r except FR 7 LR. 9' ceilings 2nd l1r.
En?nnous walkout lower level. Unique $40,000 brick &: wrought iron,
mamtenance·free, 2-level deck w/brick paver walkways &: patio under-
neath. $689,900

South Lyon Schools

Grand River, 1-96 ext 153

Across from

KenSington Metropark

(248) 437-2039

Novi - Addington Park
Curb appeal, interior charm &: fantastic ,,;,;,!!!!rl'!~ private lot make this
home a dynamite choice. Excellent l100r plan. Vaulted ceiling in wonderful
FR. 2 staircases. Lovely Kitchen wI center island, breakfast nook &: hard-
wood floor, Pergola with Belgian block brick patio. Wrought iron gate.
home was on Northville Garden Tour in 1997, $519,900

On Wixom Road
3 75 miles N of 1-96

(248) 685-9068

Phyllis Lemon
Keller WIlliams Realty

248-640-7952

'(

http://www.pdmac.com
http://www.homBtownllfB.com
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Discover the difference,of
affordable Apartment Living

~ Oversized floorplan
-\ Pnvale balcony or RatIo I

~ Award wlflmng Howell schbols cn

",pelS welcome ",washer & Dryer connectiOns
-\ Breakfast bar \ Professional Management

'$19900 Secunly DepoSl1 ">

-\UP TO ,$ 1,200.0Q IN F~~~~T
~ '(' • 4f{~ I{<- ~ *fi" ".c I-

Yorkshlrec'Place
Apartments

(51 7) 546-5900
(LOcated off Highlander way

& Grand River)

Manufactured Homes.

HAMBURG HILLS. REDUCEOI
1992 3 bedroom. ~ both. fam-
ily room. all appliances. exc
cond Must see
(989)643-7212, eves

NORTHVILLE READY TO
DEAL New. 2033 sa FT
4+ bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
Drywall through out and
upgrades galore 10 x 10
shed All appliances
$65,000 MUST SEll'

248-446-9859

IN ANN ARBOR
$99 PER MONTH

, SITE RENT
2 YEARS ON

NEW MODELS

NEW HOMES
• 1170 sq. ft,
• 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Baths
• Deluxe GE Appl.
• Skylights & More

From $49,800
Pre-Owned

Homes From
$6,900/

QUALITY HOMES
at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Corne~ of
Michigan Ave. &

Carpenter Rd.

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

@

,.RRead then
~ Recycle.

Manufactured Homes •

~
IN NOVI

JUST REDUCED
BRAND NEW SKYLINEI Over

1300 sf, 3BR. 2BA. deluxe
GE appliances, separate utili-
ty room, washer/dryer. CIA,
corner lot & more $44,900

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Over 1200 sf. 2BR, 2BA, all
appliances, separate utility
room. washer/dryer, wrap

around deck. CIA. large cor-
ner lot Must seel $39,900

SKYLINE
over 1300 sf. 3BR, 2BA. all
deluxe appliances, separate
utility room w/large laundry

tUb. washer/dryer, front
porch, Side deck w/door

Viall $39.900

Othersavailablefrom
$17,500 thru $62,900.

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
onSeeleyRd

N of Gmn<lR,ver
bel Meadowbrook& HaggertyRds

Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474-0333

@

Mobile Homes I)

has
"BIG BONUSES'

on

Several Display Models
Many Areas Avatlable

Cash Backl Hurryl
limited Time Offer

We Do the FinanCing
248-676-2510

Apartments - •
Unfurnished

Grand Plaz4
Apartments

CALL ABOUT OUR
FREE RENT
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartment Homes

starting at $535 per month
• Pool· Clubhouse

• Heat, water & hot water included

• Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

No Pets G)
325 S. HighlanderWay ~

Howell

(517) 546-7773
HOURS: MON - FR19-5

-.
Whirlpool

• Washer & Gas Dryer
• 2 Full Baths
• Full SCrvlCC

Club House
• Vaulted Celltngs
• Celltng Fans
• Carports AVaIlable

Immediate Occupancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

• Lighted Walks

• Pool
• Fitness Center
• Tennis Court
• Pnvate

Entrances

(517) 552,7868
WN 0(( I.,,,on, North o( Grand River

Mon.Po IOam·600pm 'Sal 1Q.3pm 'Sun hyappl only
IVIVWaparlmenl~.cOmllhcglcn~alrollingndge

~Readthen~CJ Recycle.

Mobile Home, •

16x80 • Appliances. cia &
morel Will sell CHEAP #625
Crest. (517) 548-0001

FREE STATE·WIDE
REPO lISTII

Call Crest, (517) 548-0001

GREAT DEALll Late model
dOUble. all appliances.
$18.000 Special finanCing
#637 Crest. (517) 548·0001

HARTLAND MEADOWS
Assumable mortgage

$415/mo, no clOSing costs
(248) 889-5627

HOMES UNOER $10,OOO!!
Special finanCing available,
brUised credit may work
Crest. (517) 548-0001

HOWELL, CHATEAU_ 1989
Patnot 24x72 w/ 8x10 addl-
tlon 3 br 2 bath. newly deco-
rated Must sell 517-546-3282

LYON TWP Country Estates.
303 Bud Lane 1996 Fairmont.
28x56, very clean. good cond .
$21,900 wl2yr lease incentive
of $99/2 yrs (248) 437-2046

Manufactured!
Mobile Home Sales

:(. Bank Repos
Available

:(. FinanCing

Available
Hartland - 1998, 28x72,
3bd/2ba, all appliances,
newcarpet, & MUCH
MOREl $40,000

Highland - 24x52,
3bd/2ba handyman
special. JUST $7,5001

While lake - 1996,
28x44, 3bd/1 ba, all
appliances, CIA, penmeter
loti $23,9001

Highland - Beautiful 3
bd/2ba, all appliances,
deck, Immaculatel ASKING
$28,9001

Many more homes &
communities available
CALL TODAYI

VISit us on-line at
www

mobllehomedepotmchlgan
com

NOVI - 1994, 14X70, 3
bedroom, 2 bath. all app-
liances, r a, S Lyon
schools MOVing' MUST
SELL! Good condo $9000

(248) 374-8441
,

THREE &fOUR; I I
BEDROOM HOMES,

QUick occupancy, Inexpen
slve Crest, (517) 548-0001

Apartments - •
Unfurnished

Mobrle Homes I)
TIRED OF PARK LIVING??
ConSider moving your late
model double to PRIVATE
PROPERTY We speCialize In
complete project Crest.
(517) 548-0001

TRADE UP!! Turn your old
home In tor credit, new umt
on your lot Crest,
(517)548-0001

VACANT!! 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Great Deal @ $12,500 #621
Crest, (517) 548-0001

WHITMORE LAKE - New &
pre-owned homes available
$3,000 Rebate Immediate
occupancy Low lot rent
734-449-8555, 734-449-2626

Little Valley Homes

Lakefront Properties •

ABANDONED
WATERFRONT!

Hard to find beautiful N MI
wooded frontage Vllth great
fishing out your backdoorl

$39,900
8-e Dally, loon Lake Really.

TOLL FREE. 888-805-5320
www.loonlakerealty.com

AFFORDABLE
WATERFRONT!

Easy access to 220 frontage
and great fishing I $31,900

8-8 Dally, Loon Lake Really.
TOLL FREE' 888-805-5320
www.loDnlakerealty.com

Northern Properties •

GLADWIN - beautiful 4 bed-
room, 2 bath, 3.500sq ft , new
modern home 2 garages,
great View Must sell I Seller
motivated Prtced to sell at
$149,900 (517) 404-8803
www hno com (#16049)

Tillable 60 acre
hobby farm 3
bedroom home &
barns, $219,000

Country Setting 75
acre farm, 6 bedroom
home, barn, etc
$199,900

6800sq.ft. party
store on 17 acres
that can be developed
In renaissance low tax
location, $324,900

Kehoe "Realty Inc.
Gladwin

1-800-426·0664

Lots & Acreage _
Vacant W

APPRDX 22 5 ACRES, perked
Salem Twp , Tower Rd

$2 25 million 734-368 8201

WeJmme; fi); t& Neig1!zJwrfuuzd!

PENDtETON
PAR K

BRIGHTON. 473 acres,
wooded, roiling, lakeView
$129.900 (810) 227-3924

BRIGHTON/HOWELL area,
last available, lot In Oak Bluff
SUb Beautiful 1 acre waikoUt
site w/terms, $llil.900 MAGIC
REALTY, Tern KniSS (810)
231-6009 or 810-231-3202

Apartments -
Unfurnished

One Mont:h Free!!!
Features and Amenities:
• Cathedral ceihngs and fireplaces
• Full·size washers and dryers
• Swimmmg pool, jacuZZI, sauna
• 24 hour fitness center
• Large pets welcome
(866) 291-8337 • pendletonpark@comcast_net
57715 Grand RIVer Avenue New Hudson, M148165

Located Just 5 Minutes West of Novi Road

www.homBtownllfe.com

Lots & Acreage A
Vacant W

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
Save $1.000's 0%
ConstructIOn Loan. 1 5%
down payment to start
Pierson-Gibbs Homes bUilds
the shell. you flmsh It Any
plan & size (810)278-2041

FOWLERVILLE
ACREAGE

F so\..o "., G-2

" "\

1':1 e

I C41!DI

Par C 10 Ac $74K
Par D 8.3 Ac $70K
Par E 20 Ac $109K
Par G1 25 Ac $130K
Par G2 25 Ac $135K
Par G4 7 5 Ac $59K

See aenal photos at
dandavenport.com

DAN DAVENPORT
ASSOCiate Broker

(810) 599-2141

FOWL~RVILLE 3 parcels, 2-
25. 1-5 acre Surveyed
(517)404-9098 days,
223-0264

FOWLERVILLE - 70 acres,
wooded, open & some low
areas Perfect for hunting or
large estate $275,000 Call
(517) 294-0663. Pnde Realty

HIGHLAND-WHITE LAKE
AREA· 10 acres, parcels from
$100,000-40 acres, heaVily
wooded, $450,000 40 acres
w/prtvate lake $450,OOO-slngle
bUild sltes-can't be spllt- (248)
891-7470,248-613-6515

HOWELL- 2 roiling acres. SW
comer Bnghton & Richardson
Rd $85,000 (517) 545-5909

HOWELL AREA - 5 acres.
heaVily wooded walk-out site.
pond Perked & surveyed
Dutcher & Blne Rd area off
pnvate dnve $85,000
(734) 878-3900

L1VINGST() 1~ to 70 acres
dandavenport com REIMAX
All Stars, (810) 599-2141

MILFORD 1 31 acre, 4231
Lone Tree Call Don 887-4154
or DenniS 889-6117

PINCKNEY AREA - Two 5
acre parcels $83,900 w/barn
& $74,900 (734) 416-9164

SOUTH LYON - 3 14 wooded
acres on pnvate rd at end of
cul-de-sac Lots of prtvacy
Pnme location Survey. perk
test & culvert already done
$120,000 F34) 455-1959

THREE NEW developments
Near South Lyon & Hdmburg
With South Lyon, Bnghton &
Dexter schools 1/2·4 acre
Vlooded walkouts, parks. lake-
front/lake access, paved

• streets Compare my pnces
Owner (734) 663-4886

TYRONE TWP.- Fehton
Schools 'A acre. wooded lot
$59,000 (810) 629-7026

.Lease/Option To Buy •

HOWELL on Falkwood
Shores golf course, brand
new condo. (end Unit),
2040sq ft. 3 br, 2 ~ baths,
absolute quality throughout
Pet ok $1500/mo Includes
(assoc Fee) 1st, last, secunty
Call Steve 810-713-1479

Mortgage & Land _
Contracts ....,

CASH FOR LAND
CONTRACTS

Call Roger: 517-548'1093

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUying before
sending money

Money To Loan •

NEED CASH TODAY? We buy
homes, equipment & tools for
cash (248)249-0732

Apartments - •
Unfurnished

- ---~~..:::;::::" Brand New __
-- 2003 Homes
~der $40,000-~""""'-

BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston County's Newest & Most Prestigious
Land Lease Community

Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Year*
& Only $199 the- 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAY!

"'Only 3Select models left.

Money To Loan •

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUying before
sending money.

Real Estate Wanted e
WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make your payments

(800) 684-7044

IBUY HOUSES, any pnce.
any condition Pre foreclosure

help (517)404-8803

LET US HELP
• AVOid Foreclosure

• Hard To Sell Homes
• Fixer-Uppers

• Domestic Disputes

We Can He/p
You Walk Away

From a Stressful
Situation and Get

A New start

Quick Closings

We Can ProVide
A FREE Apartment

For 3 Months

(810) 225·8000

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~l8 Comfort Living OPEN 7
Homes, LLC. DAYS/II

Mon·Thur
Burkhart Ridge's Only 10-6; Frl-5al
On-Site Dealer. To Reserve 1Q·S;Sunday
Your Premium Lot Call. . . Noon·S

@ (517) 552·2300
Howell Twp.

Featuring Homes By:
--- Jl.,Redman ~.n~'c ll!C~, ..........~ "N"'llomtj.Jnc.4)ua nil' ~~

Just South of 1·96 off Burkharf
Road At M-59 EXIt 133

Put nur Home Whrre nur [{((Irt Is,
At Burkhart Ridge!

\
\
l

Celnetery Lots •

OAKLAND HILLS 4 lots,
Garden of Gethsemane,
$5600 (810) 622-9126

Commercial! at.
Industrral For Sale .,

HOWELL 7200sq It building
on 1+ acre, zoned Industnal
Paved, fenced, truck well 1
ml to 1-96 $225,000
(517) 540-1244

~
~
FOWLERVILLE - Multi level
OffIce BUilding. over 6000
sq ft, Grand River Frontage,
$399,000 (517) 294-0663

Comm.Retall Sale- _
Lease •

FOR LEASE:
HIGHLAND

C-2 Zomng
1750 sq ft bldg

With two bays

$1450/month

Gentry Real
Estate

(248) 887·7500

Thursday. Aprol 3, 2003·GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING lSC

Office Space For _
Lease/Rent· • •

BRIGHTON Affordable office
sp'ifc'e'"i\vallable now Grand
River frontage (810)229-6550

BRIGHTON profeSSional office
space With secretanal office •
shared ktlchen and reception
$650/mo (810) 923-2200

8RIGHTON - OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

2980 Dorr Road, BrlOhton MI
48116 1,100sq ft, multiple
office spaces Use of spacIous
877sq ft conference room
Ample, paved parking lot
Kitchenette - shared Secunty
system Utilities Included
Available Immediately Great
location. centrally located,
across from Genoa Twp Hall
and fire station

For more information
contact

the Livingston County
United Way

(810)494-3000

BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN
Very nice, 1 & 2 room office
sUites on Grand River at Main
St From $200/mO' Includes
ulilities (248) 867-1633

BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN
Very nice, 1 & 2 room office
sUites on Grand River at Main
St From $200/mo Includes
utllitres (248) 867-1633

FOWLERVillE 1800 sq ft
office space Furnished W/
Utilities Gr River Exposure
$1500 (517)294-0663

HIGHLAND BUilding for lease
2900 sq It 1461 S Milford
Rd Currently doctor s office
AVail In Apnl (248)634-0618

'HOWELL pnme downtown
10caliOn now available 2200
sq ft $1295/mo NNN or Will
split for $750/mo NNN
(810)220-1449

To place an ad caf( one of our local offices

FOWLERVILLE 1480 sq.1t
Or dIVISible mto 2 sUites of 400
sq ft and 1000 sq ft respect-
ably Office or retail at 1-96.
high traffiC, good VISibility, low
rental rate, currently conlig-
ured NextelNenzon phone
service/sales (517)546-6254

MEDICAL SUITE AVAILABLE
Summer of 2003 Class A
bUlldmg Also, Office Space,
1,350sq ft Both In premium
Bnghton locations
(810) 229·2710

SOUTH LYON 1100sq ft ,
available now. hlqh traffiC area.
negotiable (248) 486-5508

Apartments· •
Unfurnished

ARGENTINE • Large 2 bed-
room. mcludes ulliities. no
long term contract $595/mo
Also 1 bedrnom, $550
(810)632-6020, 1st mo FREEl

BELLEVILLE Beaullfully
accenled, new construction, 2
bed 2 bath water view
$900/mo (734)320·9050

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

DILl 24 Hour Fax.(248)437-9460 arE!_
IA

1-888-999-1288 Toll Free
Visitour Website at _.hometown"fe.com

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570

FOR SALE 3510 Ingham County Sale/Lease
3000 flomes 3520 ltvlngston County 3950 Office BUSiness
3030 Open Houses 3530 Macomb County Space Sale/Lease
3040 Ann Arbor 3540 Oakland County 3960 CommerctaV
3050 Blrmmgham 3550 Shlawassee County Industry Vacant
3060 Brlghfon 3560 Washtenaw County Property
3070 Byron 3570 Wayne County 3970 Investment
3080 Canton 3580 LakefronV Property
3090 Clarkston Waterfront Homes 3980 Land
3100 Cohoctah 3590 Other SUb~rban REALESTATE
3110 DearbornJ Homes FOR RENT

Dearborn Heights 3600 Out of State 4000 Apartments!
3120 DetrOIt HomesIProperty Unfurnished
3130 Dexter/Chelsea 3610 Country Homes 4010 Apartments!
3140 farmington! 3630 FarmslHorse Farms Furnished

farmington Hills 3640 Real Estate 4020 Condos!
3150 Fenton Services Townhouses
3160 Fuwlerville 3700 New Home Builders 4030 Duplexes
3170 GardenClty 3710 Apartments Fur 4040 Flats
31 PO r 'sse POInte Sale 4050 Homes
31~ ~ur? 3720 Condos 4060 LakefronV
3200 "_ 3730 Duplexes & Waterfront
3210 Hight j TownhoUSes
3220 Holly 3740 Manufactured Homes
3230 Howo'l Homes 4070 Mobile Homes
3240 ltnden 3750 Mobile Homes 4080 Mobile Home Site
3250 ltvonia 3760 Homes Under 4090 Southern Rentals
3260 Milford Construction 4100 Time Share Rentals
3270 New Hudson 3770 Lakefront Property 4110 Vacabon Resort
3280 NorthVille 3780 lake/River Resort Rentals3290 Novi Property 4120 Ltvrng Quarters To3300 Oak Grove 3790 Northern Property Share3310 Onon Township/ 3800 ResorWacabon 4140 RoomsLake Onon!Oxford Property 4200 HallslBulldrngs3320 Perry 3810 Out of State
3330 Prnckney Property 4210 ReSidence To

3340 Plymouth 3820 Lots & Exchange

3350 Redford AcreageNacant 4220 Office Space

3360 Rochester/Auburn 3830 Time Share 4230 Commerc,al/

Hills 3840 Lease/Opbon To Industrial
3370 Royal Oak! Oak Buy 4240 Land

Park! Hunbngton 3850 MortgagelLand 4300 GaragesIMlnl
Woods Contracts Storage

3380 SalemlSalem 3860 Money To 4400 Wanted To Rent
Township LoanIBorrow • 4410 Wanted To Rent-

3390 Southfield! Lathrup 3B70 Real Estate Wanted Resort Property
3400 South Lyon 3880 Cemetery Lots 4500 Furniture Rental
3410 Stockbndge/ CDMMERCIAU 4560 Rental Agency

Unadilla/Gregory INDUSTRIAL 4570 Property
3420 WaterfordlUmon SALE OR LEASE Management

LakelWhite Lake 3900 Busrness 4580 Lease/Option To
3430 Webberville opporlumbes Buy
3440 West Bloomffeld/ 3910 BUSiness & 4590 House SIttrng

Orchard Lake ProfeSSIOnal Service
3450 WestlandlWayne BUildings 4600 Convalescent
3460 Whrtmore lake 3920 CommerclallRetall Nursrng Homes
3470 Williamston SalelLease 4610 Foster Care
3480 WixomlWalied 3930 Income Properly 4620 Home HealthGare

Lake/Commerce Sale 463 Homes For The
3490 Ypsilanb/Belleville 3940 Industrial/ Aged
3500 Genesee County Warehouse 464 Mlsc For Rent

All advertising publIShed In HomeTown Newspapers IS subject to the condlbons stated In the applicable rate card copies of
which are alfallable from advertiSIng department, HomeTown Newspapers 323 E. Grand RIVer Howell Michigan 48843 (S17)
548 2000 HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to accept an advertISer's order Home Town Newspapers ad takers
have no authonty to bind this newspaper and 0011 pubficabon of an advertisement shall constrtute final acceptance of the
advertlsers order When more than one insertion of the same advertisement IS ordered, no credit will be gM!JI unless notice of
typographical or other errors IS gIVen In time for correcbon before the second Insernon Not reSPOnslble Tor omlS:hons..
Publisher's Notlce.All real estate advertJstng In this newspaper IS subJect to the Federal FaIr HOUSIng Act of 1968 which makes
rt Illegal to advertise ~any preference Ilmltabon or dIsa1mmaboo "ThIS newspaper Will not knOwingly accept any adver1lslng
for real estate which In violation of the law Our readers are hereby Imonned that all dwellinas advertised In this newspatler
are available on an equal housing opportunity basis.. (FA Doc 724983 Filed 3-31 n a 45 am)

Classified adS1may be Placed according to ttle deadHqes Advertisers are respollSlble for reading ttleir adS the first Ume It
~:~~~~:n reportmg any el]0j ImredlatelYl HdmeTown Newspapers will not issue credit 10r errors In ads after first Incor

.. 1_......... 't. t 1-".... _~....--. .............~
Equal- .. OLSlng OPPO~plt/statement We are pledged to the letter and SPIrit of U S politY for the achievement of equal
housing oppor1unrty throughout ttle nation We encourage and support an affirmatrve advertJsrng and marketing program In
which ttlere arf' no ba!TIPrs to obtain hOUSing because of race color religIon or natJonal origin Equal Housmg Opportunity slo-
gan -Equal H0USI'l9 oppo.-tunify"Table 1I1 llIustra110n of Publisher's Nollce

Apartments - A
Unfurnished W

Apartments - •
Unfurnished

Private
Balconys
One of the
50 Great

Reasons to
live at...

pp~
q;~We can help you.

Let one of our
clasSIfied speCIal-
ISts help you cre-
ate an ad that will
sell your lot today_

Spring is in the air,
it's time for a change!

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
1-888-999-1288

(517) 546-8239
1103 S. Latson Rd.

Howell
_ I ~ (Comer or Grand River & Latson)

;~ Open Monday· Friday 9-6
• Salurday 10-2

6. !'roI"".. """ m ...... odby \IRl> @
www.hometownhrc.com

Apartments - ~
Unfurnished V

~ OAKHAVEN MANOR

~ Retirement Community

Oakhaven Manor IS a brand new elegant retIrement commumty
currently under constructIOn in Howell. Oakhaven Manor IS deSIgned _exclUSIvely
for those of you 55 and older As a reSIdent you WIll enJoy
a full array of aClIvllIes, events, arnemue~ and optional servlce~

Great Acllvlty Coom,nator
Billiards Parlor
Crochet InstructIOn
Happy Hour;
ExerCise Programs
Book ReView Luneheon<
Profe.<<IonalManagemenl

Pm(\l'hll" G:lmt''O
Resldenl ConvenienceSlore
BcoulylBarher Salon
Bridge Club
MIni-Bus Tran<portallon
Oak Room Reslauranl
anil mUCh.much more'

Leasing Office Now Open!
Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00

Call Today 517 548-9870 (Heanng ImpaIredTIY 1-800/649 1777)
1120 A.hebury Lane, Howell MI 48843 (Mlch,gan ju.l .00uh of M-'i9)

t:5:r Et)lml Hou~mg OpponunllY 0.

~ OAKHAVEN MANORIlli.fl] Retirement Community

Oakhaven Manor IS a brand new elegant retIrement commumty
currently under construclIon in Howell. Oakhaven Manor i~ de~igned exclu~jvely
for Iho~e of you 55 and older. As a re"dent you Will enJoy
a full array of aCltvtlles, events, amentllC~ and oplional ~ervlce~

Greal Aellvlly Coordlnalor Pinochle Game.<
Bllhard< Parlor Re<IdenlConvenienceSiore
Crocllelln<lruel,on BcoUlylBarher ~alon
Happy Hnur; Bndge Cluh
Exerci<eProgram< MlnI-Bm Tran<ponallon
Book ReVIewLuneheon< Oak Room Re.<Iauranl
Profe<<IonalManagemenl and much, milch more!

Leasing Office Now Open!
Monday·Frlday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00

Call Today 517 548·9870 (llfaring ,mpOlrcdTIY 1.8001649·1777)
1320 A<hehury Lane, Howell Mt 48843 (MIchigan JU'I,oUlh of M·59)

tit P..quallloll<Ing Opponllnlty 6.
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:Would you believe they've just
:found their dream home?
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Apartments _
Unfurnl;hed W

Apartment, _
Unfurnished W

Apartment, _
Unfurrillhed •

Apartments _
Unfurnished W

Apartment, _
Unturrllshed W Condo', & [ownhouIPI • HomPI For Rent 8) lIornel For Rent 8) Lake & Waterfront ~

Honws ~

HIGHLAND· Upstairs, 1 bed·
room charming apt \ Plenty of
storage $450 + security
deposit Ground floor 2 bed'
room apt w/flreplace, base·
ment, Will not last long $750 +
security deposit 248-887-1648

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom
Immaculate, quiet, alc, blinds:
upper or ground level $585 &
$610 Inc. heat & water

(810)229-5167

BRIGHTON 1 & 2 bedroom
homes Many leatures No
pets Rents are $475 & $625
(810)220-2360
wwwTandRPropertles com

BRIGHTON 4 bedroom, 1.5
bath, appliances, deck, 2 5 car
garage, full bsmt $1550/mo
+ dep. 767 Rickett Rd Paul,
810-227-4156,734-223-8914

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom,
1,300sq.ft , washer/dryer, fire-
place. $1300/mo + utllllles
810-229-3114, 734·662-5846

BRIGHTON, Downtown 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, garage, fenced
yard Very nice $1,600/mo +
utilities (734)260-3473

Brighton. Exceptional Rental!
Custom bUilt 2001, 3 bed-
room, 3 bath, 2,OOOsqft, 1/2
acre, 2 5 car attached garage
Full decking, lake access, US-
23/q6 Pets possible 1 yr
lease $1,450/mo 1st mo +
security (810) 459-0344

HOWELL - Huge 4 bedroom,
2,300sq ft., deck, 2 5 car
garage, dock, great location on
Lake Chemung. $1,600/mo. +
security Serious Inquires,
517-546-7552, after 3 30pm.

HOWELL. LAKE Chemung 3
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, all
appliances, dock & lawn care
Included $1,500/mo No
dogs 313-215-7627

HOWELL. 3 bedroom, base-
ment, 2 car garage $1,100
per month, plus depOSit

(517)546-0566

SOUTH LYON spacIous 1 bed·
room near town, Includes
stove & refrigerator, no smok-
Ing/pets $480 734·455·1487

Novl (il

PORTSMOUTH
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
LAKEFRONT APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

WASHER & DRYER

Wixom (il

THE VILLAGE .
, APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS

From $440
HEAT INCLUDED

HOWELL. 4 bedroom home
on 7 acres wrth basement &
garage $1,395 & $2,000
security depOSit Ask for ext
211 CROSSROADS REAL
ESTATE, (810)227-3455

LEASE/OPTION
One of my homes to own

All areas.
734-713-0021

Just Listed Wow!
Beautiful Lakefront
Approx. 1,360 sq. ft. 3
bedroom condo. You
will be wanting to
spend your vacation
at home iu your
spacious backyard
overlooking Swan
Lake. Lovely FR with
FP. Easy access to
expressways, beauti-
ful Clubhouse with
Pool, Tennisl Courts,
Etc. Newer Windows.
$169,900

Brighton • 2 br, $525 1 br,
$450 Easy x-way access, w/
heat Lowest rent I Immediate
occupancy 810-227-2139

BRIGHTON - 940 E Grand
River SpacIous, 2 bedroom,
heat & carport Included
$650/mo (517) 402-6296

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom,
private entrance, pets wel-
come, CIA, kitchen appli-
ances Incl, washer/dryer
hookUp, Income limits
apply Rent Special I
Call (248)349-6612

HIGHLAND AREA
Pretty newly decorated 2
bedroom w/laundry rm

3434 Oakridge, $595.
(248) 335-RENT $500·$600

FREE RENT
CALL FOR DETAILS

1 Month FREE
Rent or MORE
CALL FOR DETAILS

Vacation & Resort _
Rental' •

HIGHLAND. 2 bedroom
upstairs, heat Incl $625 plus
secunty. (810)735-1985

HOWELL 8RING YOUR DOGI
2 br, lower level,
Washer/dryer Included Nice
fenced yard 709 E Grand
River $750/mo, 1st, last,
secunty Call Steve 810-713-
1479

BYRON - McKane Lake 4 bed-
room, 3 bath chalet, all sports
lake Call for weekly/weekend
rates (517) 223-5988

•• ~ •••• * •• * •• ****
1< • ...

: BRIGHTON-:
: • 1 & 2 Bedroom--- ,
, • Very Clean :
: • All Appliances ,
: • f: xcellenl Localron :
: • Month· to-Month '

AVClIIabie ,
: • Owner Pays Utilities :
: • Lake Access :
: • Pnvate Storage :
... ~ Bed'oom - 564'5 m01th *
: 2 GecjrCIO~'· S695 mOf\th :

: (810) 632·5335:, ,
***********~*****

South Lyon

Spring Fever!
3 MonthsFREE*

• SWimming Pool
• Air Conditioning

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624·6464

PINCKNEY 3 bedroom ranch,
Lakefront, properly adJOinS
Pinckney Rec area Ref
$1150/mo (734)546-0807

Pinckney 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
Rush Lake area, garage, 1021
sq ft w/ appliances $1400/mo
+ secunty 734-635-1697

PINCKNEY - Country 3 bed-
room, 2 fUll bath, 2 car
garage, very pnvate w/ appli-
ances, $1,275/mo $1000 sec
depOSIt. (810) 220-7926

PINCKNEY, new construction,
3 bedroom, 2 5 bath 3 car
garage Oock pnvlleges, avail
Immediately No pets, no
smoking $1,870/mo

ERA Gnfflth Realty,
Attn Scoll 810-227-1016

PINCKNEY- Rush Lake 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, lake access
$1,150/mo, $1000 secunty
depOSit (810) 220-7926

REDFORD - 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 bath, $700/mo

Rent or Rent to Own.
734-713-0021

• Cathedral Ceilings
REDUCED SECURITY

DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 669·5490

CHARLEVOIX LAKEFRONT
Condos, sleeps 2-8 JaCUZZI,
cable, pool, air, walk to town
248·855-3300, 248-363-3885

HARBOR SPRINGS
VACATION RENTALS

NEW LISTINGS AVAILABLE
By wk or mo Graham Mgmt,
163 E Main, Harbor Spnngs,
MI49740 231-526-9671

THINK SUMMER! BEllAIRE
Lakefront Cabin 2 bedroom, 1
bath, wlflshlng boat. $975/wk

(386) 774-7617
wlthmwlth@hotmall com

• 1 & 2 bedrooms
• 24-hr Fitness Center
• Pets Welcome
• Covered Parking
• EqUity Earner Program

1 Bedroom now $539
2 Bedroom now $621
(plus 1 month FREE up lront)

HOWELL BRING YOUR OOGI
Clean 2 br, 1st floor apt,
fenced yard 410 W
Washington $635/mo 1st,
last, secunty Call Steve
FrancI810-713-1479

NOVI GEl
THE SPRINGS Wixom GEl

GOLDEN GATE
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $480

Voted Property of The
Year For 20021

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $540

HEAT INCLUDED
Full-Size Washer & Dryer

S. NOVI, small detached up-
dated Condo, garage, storage,
pool, tennis, no smoke, no
pets $900/mo 734-453-7243

CLARKSTON
2 Bedroom Home

$795/month
Rent with

Option to Buy

Gentry
Real Estate

(248) 887·7500

HOWElL In town 2 bedroom,
CIA, all appliances, no pets,
$750 + utilities 517-
546-9242/517-546-4558

HOWELL REALLY NICEI
Upper 1 br, apt lree cable,
AC, all utilities paid 527 E
Grand River No pets
$500/lmo 1st, last, secunty
Call Steve (810-713-1479

HOWELL - SpacIous loft In

downtown area Immediate
occupancy $695/ mo

(810)220-1449

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

BROOKDALE
Apartments

Call Toll Free
877-396-6158

brookdaleapartmenlscom

'For a limited time on
select Units Call for details

i!

Duplexes •
BRIGHTON. SpacIous 2 bed-
room. Immediate occupancy
Central Air, blinds, newer
appliances, dIShwashers,
microwave, $710 Shorl
term lease available No Pets
(810) 229-5167

LIVing Ouarters To A
Share W$300-$900

FREE RENT
CALL FOR DETAILS

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, large
kitchen, laundry room
Immediate occupancy
$675/mo no pets, 1st mo,
last mo + sec dep req
(810)227-5622

LOOKING FOR non-smoking, '
mature adult to share spa-
CIOUS2,000 sq.ft. home.
$625/mo (248) 470-2025

NICE PRIVATE bedroom &
bath, full apartment pnvlleges
$350/mo (810)229-0007

NOVI - Male to share 3 bed-
room home $125/week
(248) 766-7690

• SpacIous Apartments
• SWimming Pool

REDUCED SECURITY
OEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624-1388

REDUCEO Security
DepOSit

PETS WELCOME

(248) 669-5566

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom 1 bath
12x16 new deck, easy access
to x-ways, fireplace, garage,
all new Intenorl $925/mo

(517)545-7785

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3
bedroom bungalow, 1 bath,
$700/mo Rent or Rent to
Own 734-713-0021

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath, air, fndge
& stove, $1200/mo + $1800
secunty. 810-220-0099, eves

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 bath, $700/mo

Rent or Rent to Own
734-405-2413

Farmington Hills t:5:r
WINDEMERE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS
From $620

HEAT INCLUDED

SOUTH LYON. OUiet secluded
setting, very clean & freshly
painted, 1 & 2 bedroom,
appliances Included, laundry
room available. No pets
Includes heat & water Ask
about our winter special Call
for appt (248)446-0961

WALLED LAKE AREA
1 bedroom apt w/a room lor
home office Many Windows
Clean Good netghborhood
No pets $485/mo, Includes
heat (248) 624-4310

WHITMORE LAKE. 7860 Coyle
Rd Unfurnished 1 bedroom
apts from $470-$475/mo
Tenant pays heat and $25/mo
for the fixed electnc rate Easy
access to US 23 Ann Arbor
Realty, (734)663-7444

HOWELL HISTORICAL TOWN-
HOUSE ProfeSSional seiling
Clean,OUlet & Secure New
carpet $775 (734 )878-9301

HOWELL HISTORICAL TOWN·
HOUSE ProfeSSional setting
Clean,OUlet & Secure New
carpet $775 (734)878-9301

HOWELL
~UAIL CREEK APTS.

SpacIous 1-2 bedroom, $595/
$695 Includes heat -& hot
water, covered carport, ceiling
fan In dining room Located In

2 blocks from McPherson
Hospital Ask about speCials I

(517)548-3733

Wixom t:il
STONE RiDGE
·ON THE WATER"

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $490
HEAT INCLUDED

Convenient to 12-0aks
Mall

Air CondllJonlng

SOUTH LYON -2 bedroom,
basement, appliances, new
carpet, new krtchen, no pets,
credit check, secunty depOSit
$795/mo (248) 437-6679

SOUTH LYON 1350sq ft
ranch, Updated & Clean 2 car
garage $1300/mo short term
lease available (517)552-5112

BRIGHTDN - 2 bedroom,
washer/dryer, large fenced In
yard, plenty of storage Pets
Ok $750 + secunty 810-227-
5734

Novi & Westland
Luxury You Can Afford

Deposit From $199
Rooms For Rent •.....-.- . SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rooms •

Low weekly/dally rates, TV,
maid service Country
MeadoW-Inn, Ponliac Trail

(248)437-4421

$100 OFF
PER MONTH!

CALL FOR DETAILS

HAMBURG· Large 2 bedroom
Boat, SWim, fish & garden at
Buck Lake Many perks I
$800/mo (313) 534-1233

HARTLAND. Nice area, 2 bed-
room duplexs New carpet,
paint AC, garage, From $675
/mo , no pets 734-751-6821

HIGHLAND - Luxury 1 bed-
room, 1 bath, dishwasher,
c a, full basement wlflnlshed
room, washer/dryer hookup
$765/mo (248) 685-0506

HOWELL 2 br, w/stove &
refngerator & laundry hook
up, deck, storage shed, yard
$700 + secunty Available now
517-546-8008 (810) 923-1062

NORTHVILLE, secluded 1 bed,
$750/mo Incl utilities, lawn
care No pets, parking for 1 car
only 248-348-3263,202-4363

PINCKNEY Area. Lake access
& garden space, 2 & 3 bed-
rooms, $61 0-$775/mo., + util-
Ities No dogs 734-662-8669

PINCKNEY. COUNTRY setting,
2 bedroom, clean, newly car-
peted, stove/refngerator $625
+ depOSit (734) 878-5140

SOUTH LYON large, 2 br,
appliances, aIT,no pets. Credit
check Secunty depOSit
$595/mo,(248) C437'~679

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

HARTLAND 3~bedroom, 2
bath, 1800sq ft ranch w/2 car
allached garage on paved
road Now available
$1100/mo ReqUires llrst, last
+ secunty Oays (517)546-
0554, nights (810)266-4041

.....................
Limited Time SpeCial

3 MONTHS
FREE RENT!*

WALLED LAKE area Clean,
lurnlshed, utilities Included,
cable, secunty depOSit
$95/week (248) 360-9355

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 471·3625

SPRINGFIELD
TOWNSHIP

2 Bedroom Home,
Big Lake access.
$695/month Rent
with Option to Buy

GENTRY
REAL ESTATE
(248) 887-7500

$300·$750
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

Commerclal/ _
Industrial For Lease •

• Washer/Dryer proVided
• Pnvate Entrance
• Pool!Tennis court mGHLAND

3 Bedrooms
Home IS Completely

Remodeled'
$995jmonth

WIth optIon to buy

Gentry Real
Estate

(248) 887-7500

HOWELL BYRON Terrace
Close to hospitals & freeway
2 bedroom apts , $625/mo

Call (517)546-3396

2,000 So.FT. SHOP
2 overhead doors, 1 v.. miles
from 1-96, Class A road
For Info call (810) 599-1403

3000SO. FT offlcelwarehouse
space Newer bUilding, Howell
(517)861-0852 :

BRIGHTON - Light Industnal
1260 sq ft including 630 sq ft
of office $800/mo
And, 2650 sq ft including 620
sq ft of office $1,600/mo

(810) 227-1760

REOUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

(248) 624·9445

Two Locations
NOVI

On Grand River between
Meadowbrook & Novi Rd

248-348-0626

Farmington Hills t:5:r

CORDOBA
APARTMENTS

LIVONIA 1 & 2 8edroom apts
Heat & blinds Included Carpet
thru-out Pool Ask for
Special I 734-425-5380

MILFORD, downtown. Luxury
1 bedroom apt, With appli-
ances & parking $800/mo
(248)884-3500

Wixom GEl

HILLSIDE
APARTMENTS1 & 2 Bedroom Apts

From $585

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

• SWimming Pool
• Central AIT

REDUCED SECURITY
DEPOSIT

PETS WELCOME

, (248) 476-1240

WALLED LAKE - SpaCIOUS,
213bedroom, garage, beach,
boat, pnvlleges, near 12 Oaks/
x-ways $990 248-624-1408

• 8AD CREDIT OK
• GOOD CREDIT OK

• HORRIBLE CREDIT OK
Everyone qualifies

734-713-0020

WESTLAND
Newburgh between

Joy & Warren
734-459-1711

$300·$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

• Washer/dryer 10 every Apt
• Window Treatments

REDUCEO SECURITY
"""';'J;;"'iiDE~SIT _,

, PETS WELCOME

(248) 624·6480

MOVE IN SPECIAL
2 bedroom, updated, pnvate,
S Lyon schools $650-$800 a
month short term lease
available (248)640-7531

NORTHVILLE - In town, cool,
clean, 1 bedroom apt., laun-
dry water & heat Included
$635 (248) 344-4989

HOWELL 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath,
downtown locallon No pets,
$850/mo First, Last, Secunty
810-220-0098,517-202-1497

HOWELL - 2 bedroom, 2 car
garage, lake access, close to
x-ways $900/mo First, last &
security (517) 655-5918

HOWELL • 3 bedroom 2 5
bath, 1m basement $1,450/
mo + sec , 1 yr lease No pets
No Agents (517) 546-2640

HOWELL - 5 bedroom Cape
Cod, 2,200sq ft, 2 baths, near
town, lake access, clean
$l,700/mo 1st last, $500
secunty (810) 599-8955

HOWElL - Cute 1 bedroom,
country seiling close to
x-way $625/mo Crest,
(517)548-0001

NEW HUDSON. Grand Rlv~r
commerCial frontage for lease
Unit #1 With 2170 sq It Unit
t2 With 1200 sq ft Umt #1A
With 3390 sq ft Unit t7 With
825 SQ ft Unit G8 \'Vlth 825
sq ft Unit t7A With 1650
sq ft 248-~37-1047

BRING THIS AD AND
WAVE APPLICATION FEE
'New reSidents only-on

select untls

J,2 & 3 Bedroom
Luxury Apanments
Garages & Carpons

Indoor & OutdoOi Pools
and Spa

Exercise EqUIpment
TenniS Courts

Lake & Waterfront ~
Homes W

BRIGHTON - Beautiful 2 bed,
2 bath Rancl( on Woodland
Lake No smoke/pets
$1,30q/mo (734) 476-7654

,

PINCKNEY ,vILLAGE Rent 2
bedroom apt containing huge
multi-purpose room. garage, '
laundry & playground $900
(313) 534-1233

WHITMORE, LAKE. Small
mdustnal"buildmg on 1 acre
-HIgh celhngs:ollice, overhead
door Great exposure to US
23 201h Century Realty
(810)231-3300 .

';; -NORTHVILLE - ~
fllilNSBROOK APTS.
f (248)349-8410

FREE RENT
Upscale apts n~ar down-
town NorthVille Pnvate
entrances Dog fnendly
Washer/dryer In selected
Units

Rent starling at $620

Offering RetluceJ
SecuritIJ Deposit &

FREE Washer & DrlJer

HARTLAND - Cozy upper flat
10 qUiet neighborhood
$600/mo Includes heal/water
Lake access (810) 923-5704

HARTLAND. QUiet 2 br duplex
w/laundry room, altached car-
port, no pets Also, 1 br avail
810-632-5834, 810-629-0343

BRIGHTON - On Huron river, 3
bedroom, 2 bath, basement,
garage, air, canoe Near 96/23,
Metro Park & Recreation All
appliances No smoking/pets
$1,300/mo (810) 231-0375

BRIGHTON Lakefront home
for rent Single occupancy, no
pets $600/mo 810-225-8939

BYRON SCHOOLS - 2 bed-
room, 1 bath collage, McKane
Lake pnvlleges $675/mo
(517) 223-5988

VILLAGE COMMONS
OF PINCKNEY

Ready for Occupancy -
January 2003 $1150.00 per
monlH for thiS 1527 sq ft
new construcbon Duplex, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, garage,
main floor master bedroom
and utility room. Large lot &
pabo, lawn maintenance
Included Terms aVailable for
small pels

_CHOICE'-~
II

(810) 227·3444

PINCKNEY. NICE 1 bedroom
w/newer appliances, great
locatIOn, $535/month No
pets 734-878-3918

.'
~ Recycle this
"4aCJ Newspaper

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom apt,
very clean, altlractlve,
$450/mo (734) 455-0454

Apartment - A
Furni5hed W HOWELL Schools 3 8edroom,

Lake Chemung access, wash-
er/dryer, paved parking area,
$1000 + sec (810)333-2666

HOWELL· 3 bedroom, wood
floors, 2 car garage w/pool &
hot tub, poOl table $1500 +
utilities 734-260-3473

FARMINGTON 1 bedroom
condo, washer/dryer, fur-
nished no pets 248-380-
5405,248-719-3293Craft FENTON. 1,350sq.ft. house,

all appliances Dock All
sports private lake $995 No
smoking (248)374-0638Condos & Townhouses <I

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom end
untl condo backs up to woods
980sq ft , fireplace, sWimming
pool Only $1,OOO/mo No pets
or smokers (810)229-5060
Amentrust Realty

Years to buy, tt., "
'" ,., '"' 1 >.VBilow

i)ircctl)ry

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 2 bed-
room condo, 2 bath, 1 5
story wlloft & full basement
Gas fireplace, CIA, attached
garage $1300/mo. Woodfield
Square (214)783-5183

HOWELL 2 master bedrooms,
approx 2000 sq ft, walkout
to lake, deck, extras $1600 +
dep, avail. 7/1. 517-552-7411

HOWELL CONDOS AVAILABLE
Very clean & freshly painted,
2 bedroom, all appliances Incl ,
no pets Also Includes heat,
lights, water & waste removal

Immediate Avallabilityl! I
Starting at $900/mo

Flrsl/last for security depOSit
Ask for Jackie, 248-921-0101

MILFORD TOWNHOUSE
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath, clean &
updated In qUiet complex
Close to schools & down·
town $795/mo Immediate
Occupancyl (248) 889-2291

NORTHVILLE $850/mo 2
bedroom, 1 bath, newly
remodelled New cabinets,
flOOring, lights, washer dryer,
etc Walk to downtown

248-348-5175

to adverti8e ,Hand Crafters
Arts & Craft Show
April 11th, 12th & J 3th

!Jour
Craff 81loliJ or
Craff related

item 8
call1Dri Draheim
S 17,Sl/8, 7398

Friday 9am-9pm
Saturday 9am-spm
Sunday 11am-spm

Let one of our classified specialists help you create an ad that will cast
your boat off to a prospective buyer.

NORTHVILLE - NEAR TOWIil
1 Bed Newly Remodeled
WasherlDryer, Heal/Water Incl
$715/mo. (248) 975·8785

NORTHVILLE CONDO. 1600
sq ft 2 bedroom, 2 5 bath,
gas fireplace, large deck faCing
woods, 1 car garage, walk to
town. $1525. 248-348-6177

NORTHVILLE TOWNHOUSE
for rent. 2 bedroom, 1 full & 2
half baths, walkout basement
$1200 a month

(248)982-5335

Northville Recreation
Center

303 W. Main ~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
Call1·888-11B-1288

www.hometownlife.com

Admission $2.00
No Bab!f Strollers

Dr
Idraheim@ht.hDrne.wm(>1;net

Cash
1

. '

----------------------------------------~~·~M~~

www.hometownlife.com
1-888-889-,1288

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS

I,
I

,,
I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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rAt
Custom Homes

Priced from $260,000
South off 10 Mile

between Rushton & Dixboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC
www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.cam

•zm
"

Ingham
County

OUl
, ,

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN -

Q;} -FE,
•OXFORD
•LAKE ORION

•CAN70N

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

E)'tiI¥ !i~

I I
I I§ Homes Starting ~
~ E frtoffmMthed$,25S0'thSf I
t'l as a art,n ae, au a i!
~ 11 Mile 1 mile East of ~;., I~ Pontiac Trail.I ~~::~~~j

~h ~I F~rMo~ I
Informatlon m

Call Lori at: i
517-548-73~ ~I

~1 c B""~.lii ., ~";r.<,."",, ~~ 'I

p"'. !
LAI
~ . F:ROM I
ri Mid $200's S
~ On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of m
~ Pontiac Trail in Lyon Twp i

(248)486-4663 ~
1 ~
•• l!:

•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
~RDENCITY

~~;~.-~i~:~z:_~~ .r; -4-1;.... ~ 1 ~ C~:. ~
.....>-~~ .....~ _~<.d;_ .:L :...~>-... '- _ ~h........ ........"-_~

~i
While Lk. Twp. Walled Lake SChOOlS"
Near lakes & ree. areas.Large lols I

w/cily utilities. many wooded. William
Lk. Rd. south of Elizabeth Lk. Rd.
www.diamondedgehomes.(om
Acc:g}ing .~:servati~s ~,.

,j J~iil:'Phase ~ '~'l ~

~ (24B) 69B-also ~

I
For More I

Information ;
Call Lori at: ~

517-548-7398 I
~

• Hughes Rd., N. off Grand River,
• across from lake Chemung & Public Access

Homes from the Mid $200's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhoehuntley.com
bingham-homes.com

'0"."'" ~

Starting from $120,000 I
Located on Byron Rd.

1/4 mile N. of M-59
Adjacent to Town Commons
Call for more details
517-540-9772

fJ'b+ &-1I'.
I

Well appOinted SIngle f.muIy
lradlOonai homes from $150's.

Open Sun 12-5 and byappomnnent.
• US23 NonlJ to ExIt 79. Wert on Stiver

Lake 7 mlkr. Just past Atgrotme Road.
Harrold Developments, Ine.

810-735-1121
www.harrolddevelopments.~m •

, I

Hometown Village ~
of Ann Arbor P:

from the low $200'5 ~
L1~e"",/5.'oRidge Rd. I
~;

(734)"302:;'000 j

PINCKNEY '

• HAMBURG-HELI.LMNGSTON COUNTY

HOMEToWN-
Nnwspoporl

WASHTENAW COUNTY Wi

•. CHELSEA
-DEXTER

• GRAND ~
• MEADOWS ~
~ of Williamston ~
~ charming new bUild neighbOrhooi
~ From the mid $160'5 ~
~ West Grand RIVerAve ill
~ 2 rnlies west of town li

~

Designer-Decorated ti
Model Now Open' li;

• ' - IL,,' ;.~ • Centet;:', .,

P, ,::1
Jl fi! ~ plo": .. __ 4

hF.m'¥tUS .;¥_"j' ±¥MWit

Hometown Village .
of Waterstone ~J

from the low $200'5 a
Seymour Lake Rd., we51; of ;
Lapeer Rd., we5t of Oxford. rn

.',$

~m#. _sm:m,
~ ~

i~~
~ LUXURY COUNTRY ~
:J ESTATE HOMES t
~ Starting at $379,900 ~
~ N. of M-59, between Hickory ~
$ Ridge & Milford Road ;1
~ 248-889· 7768 ~

S tiP ~CRAFTjl~Homes:::::-;
em ·......._1.; I'l!!m

~ Hometown ;
8 Village of Marion ~
B Neighborhood pool, fitness I
~ center, sidewalks & park.
g Howell Schools ~
~ 1.5 miles S. ofI-96, W. of D-19 ~
i'1 from the ~
~ low 200's to $300'5 I!

~:J
e--'~'
~ I
.1 For More ~~ ~
~ Information I
,} Call Lori at: .;I 517-548-7398J'
~~

o _z -1
Exclusive Custom Estates I

1+ acre wooded homesites I
Home Pkgs. from $750,000 ~
Homesites from $150,000 ;
LCKatedNorth tif\ ~

" of ClarkstOnoR ~ ~IHokomb Rd. BV~L~~lE ~ ~

._ 248-620-6603~ "
mma-mWt2h£¢$:IEtr$ '?,WBkH K~

e· wg
~ RESORT LIVING at ~

IVillas of Oak Pointe ;1
from the :'l

. (ow $300'5 ~
Brighton Rd. 2 mile5 we51; of~

~ Downtown Brighton :~

~ ~ ~
(810) '220:'4800 i

-
For More

Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

i~,
~
~
~
fJ

Call Lori at: ~
517-548-7398 I

~_-!l

For More
Information

~"'¥',*'"'F"'~i I:ENTEX ~I
~ HOMES ,
~ I

>l Hartland ,
~. A'!tu.mn Woods ,~
;1Smgle Family Homes from the $220s'
~ * Hartland Schools fi

i ·Wooded and cul-de-sac homesites :i
, (810) 632-2095 ~
" On Highland Rd. J,
~ (~ce!:o~es~~;3 ,

~~~<!~a~~

t:
.tOl~"i!

\i\'#,B

H~ToWN Idra e~m@ht.hmecomm.net
Newspapers

Why ~aste time?
www.newhomedirectory.net

~~~ ........~ ...

I

,I
I

'("Tt r 'I" U'

http://www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.cam
http://www.newhomedirectory.net


OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
BRIGHTON AREA $189,500

6357 Hollyhock
3 BR, 2 BA. The Home For You!ImmaaJlalelSuper
Energy Effic1entlAllNewExteno~Come see the Intenor
updatesSpaCIOUS nns A greatback yard & deck.Gar&
bsml U5-23to LeeRd.ExIt. W to 6357 Hollyhock.

Hostess: Eileen Crockett, Ext. 319

OPEN HOUSE 2-5 PM /
HOWELL AREA $419,900

4384 Sundance Crossing
4 BR,2.5 BA.SpedactJIarcountrycharmeron .,ooded
acrelotm SundanceMeadows3seasonrm onback, 31fl
car gar & hugebonusrm overgar TakeD-19S to Coon
I.J< Rd, go W toSundanceMeadowsMLSII21052120

Host: Jeffrey Stamm, Ext. 225

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
HOWELL AREA $189,999

255 Harvard
3 BR,2 BA.Northof GrandRwer,Westof Go~Club
Canalfrontageall sportsThompsonLakelBUI~2000,
cul-de-sacselling, open floor plan, modem krtchen
WlthIsland,2ndfloor laundry& more!MLS#23004303
Hostess:TammyBrown,Ext. 369,Cell: (810)333-2114

OPEN HOUSE 1·3 PM
BRIGHTON AREA $265,500

4817 Pine Eagles
3 bedroom, 2 rull, 2 half baths. Oak Pointe spa·
CIOUScondo wlwatkout basement Mam St to
Bnghton Rd to Oak PoInte Dnve & turn nght &
then left on Pine Eagles Dnve MLS#23022048

Hostess: Marcia Geise, Ext. 246

OPEN HOUSE 2·5 PM
HOWELL AREA $319,900

4144 Sundance Meadow,
3 or 4 BR, 2 5 BA Great fanuly home w/extraor·
dlnary tnm package & addllIonal sq footage
unfinished 3 car garage, daylight basement one
acre Take 0·19 S to Coon Lk Rd, go W. 1/2 mIle.

Host: Jeffrey Stamm, Ext. 225

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
HOWELL AREA $174,900

461 Chicago
2 BR, 1 BA. auarily ranch w/V1lNl of ThompsonLake
Skyf'9ht, allapp! Inci Fm bsmt Homewarranty Included
ShowsbeaubfullyFollowballoons& MlchJganGlOUp
signsN offGrandRMlr,W of Go~Club MI.S#23016450

Hostess: Bonnie David, Ext. 347

OPEN HOUSE 1-3 PM
HARTLAND AREA $304,900

9167 Rotondo Dr.
3 BR, 2.5 BAFab. newconst 11Ilsto~m\ll~IJllXIJarHartIand
EslaIes, a prem~ gal€d COIIIIIIIlruly Grngeoos home leal. open tIr
plan, wlobsml& 3 car gar Tale M.s9W01 US-23lo Cullen N 10 2nd
entIail:eoolelt.lJstedlrflmJyBucIonaster, Ex1.271 MlSI23IIll547

Hostess: Shirley Bessert, Ext. 265

~

. of': ,0 '_, .. :

OPEN HOUSE 1-4:30 PM
PINCKNEY AREA $379,900

8656 Mangrove Way
4 BR, 2 5 BA OutstandIng famIly room, large
kitchen wnoads of cabinets BIg bonus room, 1st
floor master sUlle, 3 car garage 1 acre 101, Villi
have front landscaping & spnnkler system

Host: Bill Mathers

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
BRIGHTON AREA $268,900

827 Windemere Dr.
&l\l1OOSMXIIIIlI3tll:.ll1(XeCreeltlMrwfJmlCaJbe~liooJspa:.
IIli1t 513 BR, 2 BA. ~5tIIlISI!S IiooJ wIiJ FA1iI!1'b1Kfd ~ bell: lI\lre
Creeltllllll!llhru 1lWj~1IXM!~'ilJmfreclltl.\XIalem±rooI,lliaI,lIIl-
iliws,C2If.EI,lrIsIttpalllld~neIlJaIOOCor~.JIfIniltrees.l~1ilre1lllT1li

Hostess: Erin Khameneh, Ext. 649

OPEN HOUSE 1·4. PM
HARTLAND AREA $274,900

1711 Clover Ridge
3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths DesIrable San Manno
Sub· off M·59 near US·23 Great Cape Cod, 1st
floor masler, move nght m Nice deck, walkout
finished basement Large 101, lots of extras

Host: Rick Beaudin, Ext. 685

I
OPEN HOUSE 24 PM I

PINCKNEY AREA 5214,900
1690 M-36

5 BR,2 SA 0eaI fell,back onmarket!M-36to direcl1yacross
fromFarley Rd.InterseclJon2.27 acres.Large farm!Jouse,
lB,60 2 storybarn. NewerBA,roof,SIding,most wmdows,
lumace,helwaterheater,updaledplumbIng,wmng

Hostess: Marle Duke, Ext. 355
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OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
HOWELL AREA $228,498

203 S. Burkhart
I 96 W to exrt 133,S onBurkharttohome, orD1M1lchlgan
Ave,W onMasonRd,S onBul1dJarl2392Sqft, 4 BR,2.5
BA,wi net FP InGR Lots of updates100 roof,Windows,
furnace,watersoftener& many more Homewarr mel
Hostess: Chris Rldalls, 81ll-844-2341

OPEN HOUSE 12-3 PM
BRIGHTON AREA $439,900

4788 Windswept
4 BR,2.5 SA Best kx:abon III 8lighIon Schoolsl Lowly '96
Contempomry on nearly 2 acres ovelIookIllg acres of prl-

vate wetlands 000' nuss ttus one S on Spencer belwn
Kensmgton Rd & Pleasant ValleyRd MlS#23011269
Hostess: Cynthia Zimmerman, Ext 696

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
BRIGHTON AREA $299,900

4452 Villa France Dr.
ViraliaJyearlWllalQakPootaGQf & l.aleCooinlulity.~1ee
llllia soaaI menilelSllplo eotrIry ckJb. This betterlhan new rardl
1eatwes:2BR,2BA,Iilrary,openll.pIan, 1IWmlly,FP,decI<,2
car gar & morel N.1I8f1l1ioo Rd.& E.lIC1i1sooRd.MLSmXll7B5

Hostess: Connie Plkkarainen, Ext 342

OPEN HOUSE 2-5 PM
HOWELL AREA $329,900

Lot 23 Sundance Ridge
3 BR, 2 baths Excellent ranch lust being finIShed
Walkout basement Fonnal DR & GR wlfireplace 3
car garage on acre lot In Sundancel Take 0-19 S
to Coon Lk Rd, go W 1/2 mile MLS#22006104

Host: Jeffrey Stamm, Ext. 225

OPEN HOUSE 2-5 PM
HOWELL AREA $439,900

4254 Sundance Meadows
4 BR,2.5 SA. Speclacular 3000 sf home w/dramat·
IC 2 storyGRw/stoneFP & glass wall overlooking the
wooded one acre srte 3 car garage & spnnlder &
lawnml Take 0-19 to Coon Lk Rd go W lfl mile

Host: Jeffrey Stamm, Ext. 225

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
HOWELL AREA $314,999

3013 Brewer
4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths North of M·59, West of
Byron Rd 2400 sq ft. home on over 3 acres nestled
In the plneslPnvacy galore, wrap around pon:h, 3
car garage,homewarranty & morel Ml.S#22110236

Host: Nick Natoli, Ext. 278

OPEN HOUSE 12-3 PM
HOWELL AREA $319,900

3145 Bellavlsta
4 BR, 2.5 SA. Spectacularcountry home on 1 1/4
acres Numerous upgmdes, "Cooks Dream" krtchen
wNiiong appliances. Prolesstonallarnlscapmg Latson
N past M-59 Left on IlIgeiow to street. MLS#23020638

Hostess: Unda Bamwell, Ext. 316

OPEN HOUSE 2-5 PM
HOWELL AREA $357,900

230 Amber Glen
4 BA,2.5 BA.Oulstandmg value& amenl!Jes.GreatIocalJon,
3.5ml to96, l1fl storyhas 1stflr master,high ceifmgs,FP
In GR,loft, ISlandkJ!. & dinmgbay & formal dinIngFill w/o,
deck, CA,3 car gar P, Rd S toAmber GlenMLS#23017126

Hostess: Nancy Hubbell, Ext. 217

OPEN HOUSE 2-4 PM
HOWELL AREA 5389,900

2640 Black Ellgle Ridge #64
4 BA,2.5SA Quality bult gorgeous newconst. Features the
finest amemtlesthruoul! Fm. bonus rm could be 5Ih BA,glam-
orous masterste.Hdwd& cetan1ds.Tal<eD-19Won Coon
lJo. Rd, N onCounty Farm Rd,sub onnghl Ml.St22095727

Host: Larry Buckmaster, Ext. 271

OPEN HOUSE 12-3 PM
HOWELL AREA $188,500

91 S. Burkhart Rd
4 BR, 11 BA. REDUCED $6,0001Come & see thIS
channing country ColomalJUstdown the streel from
Outlet Mall Major updates done & readYto move In
Bur1lhartRd JustS. of Mason. MLS1I2300037B
Hostess: Cynthia Zimmerman, Ext 696

OPEN HOUSE 1-3 PM
HOWELL AREA $122,900

607 CUl20n tI202
2 bedrooms, 2 baths don't throw your $$ away
- own thiS Immaculate condo Large master
w/Jacuzzl Vaulted great room w/lireplace
SCreened porch. Laundry. Many upgrades.

Hostess: Linda Strang, Ext. 252

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
HOWELL AREA $296,450

4027 Des Jardins ln
3 SR, 3 BA Beautiful & big ranch Custom
bUIlt ,n 2000 on almost 2 acres Open floor
plan WIlh 2 Sided fireplace & walkout base-
ment Just N. of M·59, nght on Curdy 1/4 mile.

Hostess: Patty Purrington, Ext. 300

OPEN HOUSE 12-2: PM
HOWELL AREA $339,900

2561 Biack Eagle
4 BR, 2 5 BA. 2,500 sf, 3 car, fabulousopen floor
plan,GR,formal diningor den, JaCUZZl masterswle,
pnvatewooded 1 acre srte Immediateoccupancylll
Roomfor pole barn, hardwood, ceramIc& bnck.

Hostess: Dina Sabuda, Ext. 251

mlchlgaaaroup.co.
6870 GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

(Ut)11 -4600
South trOD ~ 14"'U'l~'O'""','Feato. ';.'81"'SMJO~

OPEN HOUSE 12-3 PM
HAMBURG AREA $356,900

7884 Kilkenny Dr.
3 BR,35 BA.TaraGlenSubAlmostnew 2900 totalsq ft
of luxury rMngspace1stflr mstrsurte Rn w/o wJlamIly
rm, study or 4thBR& fullBA.BeautifullylandscapedM·
36 to Hambu'llRd N to KilkennyDr E MI.S#23009401

Host: David Miller, Ext. 247

OPEN HOUSE 2-5 PM
PINCKNEY AREA $163,000

741 Cricket Crossing
3 BR, 1 BA.GreatIn-Ievelhome In VillageEdgeSub.
Mustsee to appreclaleAll applIancesstay, fullytenced
backyard 0-19 S, left on Coyote,nght onTurtle,nght
onTownTI8II,left on CncketCrossingMI.S#23027076

Hostess: Usa Erhard, Ext. 684

OPEN HOUSE 2-4 PM
PINCKNEY AREA $279,900

21925 Spearswood
3 bedrooms, 2 baths 1400 sq ft Ranch on
"10 acres", 3 acre spirt avaIlable, perced & sur·
veyed Two 4Bx22 outbulldmgs Just bUlft one
w/concrete floor. 3 car garage also new.

Hostess: Dlna 0Sabuda, Ext. 251

OPEN HOUSE 12·2: PM
PINCKNEY AREA S239,900

4436 Falcon Place
3 BR,2.5 BA Newer2 storyIn MillCreekSub.M·36to
PellySVIIle,North to Falcon Place, nghtto last doveon
nghl Large eat;n kit w/doorwall to Undockpallo,UnJlock
floweroeds,AndersenWlndows,gas fi'l!place,central8lr

Hostess: Marle Duke, Ext. 355

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
MILFORD AREA $328,900

1104 Eagle Nest
3 BR, 3 BA 3 miles North of 1-95on MIlford Rd
• East on Hentage, left on Eagle Nest Detached
Condo, finished walk-out lower level, 2 car all.
garage

Hostess: Carol Clark, Ext. 395

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
HOVl AREA S264,9OO

23869 Lynwood
3 BR,2.5 BA.lmmediateoccupancy on this 2000sq ft
home In NO'll Awardv.1nmngNO'llSchools Large 3/4
acre fenced lot Beck Rd 1010 MIle Weston 10 Mile,
1/4 mileto Lynwood,Southon lynwood to address

Host: Chris Yates, Ext. 335

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
HOWELL AREA $197,000

2259 Hickory Circle Drive
3 BR, 2 BA N. of M·59, E. of Eager BeaUllful
home in great family neighborhood. Over
2000 sq ft. WIlh finished basement. Large
open kltchen adjacent to common grounds
Hostess: Karen Cooper, 81ll-844-2691

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
BRIGHTON AREA $238.900
3 bedrooms, 1 bath. Lake front, won't last
long on all sports Island Lake Updated
ranch wlwalkout finrshed basement Extra
large deck, newer roof & water heater.
Ready to move Inl MLSff221OO856

Renee Pasko, Ext 687

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
BRIGHTON AREA $395,000

5387 Greenfield Road
4 BR, 3 5 BA Spencer or Pleasant Valley to
Culver Rd 10 Greenfield Home on right Tudor
home, pnvale lake access, qUick occupancy,
pnvate yard and seilIng MLS #23009837

Host: Carl A. Vagnetti, Ext. 253

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
HARTLAND AREA 5269,950
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Contemporary
ranch In private area sub seiling, 1 acre
Not a dnve by M·59 or Grand River to
Hacker to Nortynn. Call 810-499-7370
MLS#23003132

Carl A. Vagnettl, Ext. 253

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
HOWELL AREA $999,9BO
3 BR, 3 5 BA. Magnificent waterttont home
on all sports Crooked Lake. Walkout base·
ment, 4 car garage plus 56'x16' finished
detached garage Quality throughout Call
Fran or Diane for details MLS#23011756

Fran or Diane Heinig, Blll-844-2218

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SOUTH LYON AREA $334,900
Gorgeous 4 BR, 2.5 SA Colonial, loaded
with extra upgrades. Gourmet kitchen
w/spaclous Island, upgraded appliances
stay, cathedral ceilings, air, sprinklers bet·
ter than new. MLS#23015960

Kim Chllmpe, 248-417-0737

-"'- ---/!l-'",'':, I 'III~ - .'~... r....
,

~ir.. :~~~~t\......~

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
BRIGHTON AREA $179,900
Wonderful new construction with Clark
Lake privileges. Minutes from Brtghton.
Park acroSS street for swimming, 3 BRs,
2.112 baths. Grand River to Hacker to
Clark Lake (1563). MLSH22078639.
Ho..... : Donlll O'H.ra, 810021009551, Ext. 270

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SOUTH LYON AREA $239,000
Eagle Heights home. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. Great room wlfireplace & vaulted
ceIlings. 1st floor master bedroom, fin·
Ished basement wllull kitchen. 2 car
allached garage.

Kim Champe, 248-417-0737

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SOUTH LYON AREA $289,900
3 BR, 2,5 BA. Stunning 2 story foyer, neu·
tral colors, hardwood floors, Berber car-
peU Stone fireplace In family room.
Master bedroom with master bath &
vaulted ceilings. MLS#23000784

Kim Champe, 248-417-0737

Don't Miss
These

Beautiful
Homes

~ -- - - ,";

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SOUTH LYON AREA $319,900
2 story loyer, country charml 4 bedrooms,
2 5 bath Colonial. FamIly room WIlh gas
fireplace Island m country kitchen, all
appliances stay Central air, large lot 2
car allached garage & much more

Kim Champe, 248-417-0737

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SOUTH LYON AREA $224,900
Great country seiling! 3 BR, 1.5 SA
Ranch. Recently updated, carpet, all new
krtchen, hickory cabinets, newer furnace
& centnel air, Flonda rm wlhot tub, large
lot With 2 car allached garage

Kim Champe, 248-417-0737

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SOUTH LYON AREA $359,900
Great 4 BR, 2.5 BA, 2 story w/lst floor
master w/master bath & Jet tub, IIvmg
room With fireplace, finished basement
WIth f"eplace, large lot MLS#23022139

Kim Champe, 248-417-0737

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SOUTH LYON AREA $259,900
Picture Perfectl Very private wooded set-
tIng 3 BR Ranch, 2 full baths, finished
walkout wlfull bath, bedroom, IIvmg room
With fireplace, 2 car attached garage
MLS#23009325

Kim Champe, 248-417-0737

And Here's Why ...
• Over 125 Full Time Professional Realtors • Virtual Tour on Every Home

• Title Company • Michigan Group Homes MagaZine • Advertising Department

• Marketing Team • Training & Closing Directors

• Lender • Building Company

All Under One Roof ... OURS
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PLYMOUTH - Cape Cod 4 bedroom, 2'1.
bath EnJoy your almost 1 acre of treed
propertyl Home has beautiful newer
kitchen, walk-out basement, some work to
be done - but well worth the Investmentl
$280,000 (35ANN) 734·455-5600

GARDEN CITY - Unique Colonial Rare to
own a unique home With open layout With
spiral staircase to upper level. Many
updates, natural decor. Large deck over-

7 looking beautiful yard $136,500 (08CAM)
734-455-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Move nght In!
Charming 3 bedroom bnck/alumlnum
Ranch offers finished basement, 2 car
garage plus newer roof, central air, fur-
nace and storm doors $145,900 (38HAS)
734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH -In town, just blocks from all
the downtown aclJvrtles Two bedrooms,
1'1. bath Condo wrth extra storage space.
Flonda room adds bonus liVing space. All
appliances Included Home warranty &
immediate occupancy $135,900 (28KEL)
734-455-5600

SUPERIOR - Turn of the Centu~ Farm WESTLAND - Elbow room al a modest
House SpacIous 4 bedroom, 2f, bath pnce Large 3 bedroom, 1'1. bath bnck
ColOnial offenng recent renovations, Ranch wrth newer roof, Windows, siding +

'1 krtchen, baths (1 With JacuzzI tub), enllre remodeled kitchen & bath. Family room
second floor, great room, formal dining With fireplace, basement & large 2 carI: room wrth wood-burning stove Separate garage All thiS In most deSirable sub

"1 liVing quarters All In a beautiful country $164,900 (39LAW) 734-455-5600r~selting $283,900 (90CHE) 734-455-5600
L "/.~
~
~t'l[
f'
\.\

';

t 1
,,, TAYLOR - Wonderful two story homel
ti Large fIVe bedroom, two full bath bnck
'.! home wtlh newer roof, furnace and central
::1 air Partially finished basement Close to

schools and shopping $169,900 (55CRY)
q 734-455-5600

GARDEN CITY - Oak lovers' take nollce
Completely updated, charming 2 bedroom
Ranch on extra large lot With 2'1. car
garage, huge master bedroom, hardwood
floors, kitchen With oak cabinets, bath
room with oak and ceramiC, newer win-
dows and central air $134,900 (65DON)
734-455-5600

CANTON - Gorgeous updated brick
Ranch wtlh 3 bedrooms, 2'1. baths, open

} kitchen overlooking family room with
cathedral ceiling, fireplace & sky light, pro·t finished basement With wet bar, krtchen,

~ bedroom, bath, liVing area. In-ground pool,
2'1.car attached garage, backs to park-like
selbng $226,000 (56FER) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Updated 2 bedroom Condo.
"" Great location faCing serene court yard
/; Open flOWing floor plan, new oak kitchen

and bath, spacious living room With newer
carpet and door to balcony Master bed·
room With walk-In closet $111,900
(35FRA) 734-455-5600

WESTlAND - Fabulous find. Three bed-
room Cape Cod-style home With many
updates. Must see to appreciate it truly.
Two full baths. Beautiful landscaping.
$169,999 (26GLE) 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE - Links of NorthVille Two
bedroom, 2Y2 bath Condo With 2 car
attached garage, basement, family room
With doorwall, cathedral ceiling, fireplace &
newer carpet, first floor laundry, master
bedroom With master bath With Whirlpool
tub & sky light Better than new. $318,000
(18LOC) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Beautifully maintained 3 bed-
room Ranch, hardwood floors, Vinyl Win-
dows, plaster walls & coved ceilings,
updates include roof, furnace & central air,
electnc & carpel Neutral colors, ceramic IIIe
In kitchen, basement for added space TNO
car garage has 1 car door & south Redford
schools $132,000 (730RA) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Gorgeous executive
Condo. 3,350 square foot Ranch presents
2 bedrooms, 3'1.baths, finished basement,
2 car attached garage In gated community
at the TPC golf course overlooking fairway
Master With Jetted tub & separate shower,
spacIous white kitchen With gramte count-
er $899,900 (5PRES) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Wow, lovely 4 bedroom, 2Y.bath
Colonial offers family room With fireplace,
Iivmg room wrth large bay Window, eat-m
kitchen With kitchen appliances to stay
Central air, patio With prIVacy fence, spnn-
kler system, basement, 2+ car garage, all
With Plymouth schools Newer roof & win-
dows $234,750 (71QUE) 734·455·5600

WESTLAND - Awesome Rlvergate
Condol Wonderful 2 story, 2 bedroom
Condo With basement & garage. Live newl
Extremely clean and beaulifully decorated.
LIVonia schools and great location near
expressways and shopping. All appliances
stay. $159,9n (07RIV) 248·280·4m

PLYMOUTH - ClaSSIC ColOnial. Favonte
nelghborhoodl Walk to park & downtown,
curb appeal + Wider loti Most hardwood
floors refinished, formal dining room with
cherry wainscotting, crown molding,
library has mahogany wood accents, built-
10 desk & French doors to family room.
$333,000 (08ROO) 734-455·5600

CANTON - like new, 1999 Townhouse, 3
bedrooms and 2Y. bathsl Great room wrth
natural fireplace has marble surround.
Formal dining With doorwall to deck KJtchen
has upgraded 42' oak cabmets Ceramic
baths, first floor laundry, 2 car attached
garage With drywall Clean & ready to move
Inl $214,900 (38SAR) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Sprawling home. Completely
redone In 1997. Ceramic bath, huge kitchen
With eat-in area, 3 or 4 bedrooms & master
With hiS & her closets Lav, family & great
room, liVing & dining room, natural fire-
place, covered porch, In-ground pool New
'02 deck, 2 car gar, CIA $209,900 (30LOU)
248-349-5600,,;;:...=---------,

NOVI - Plenty of room to roam. Look for
space for every one? How about 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, large family, room, roomy
liVing & dining room, nicely landscaped
yard with bnckscape patio, gas gnll and in-
ground spnnklers? All appliances stay.
Home warranty mcluded $218,500
(66CRA) 248-349·5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

PLYMOUTH - Beautifully maintained
Pnvate unrt wrth 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
walk-In closet, ceramic IIle foyer & baths
Gas fireplace In liVing room, wooded View
off deck Neutral colors throughout Newer
furnace & hot water heater, open snack bar,
basement for storage & oak cabinets In
krtchen $164,900 (25SYC) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Spectacular home at TPC,
Luxunous gated community offers hard-
wood floors In foyer, library & gourmet
kitchen which has whtle cabinets, wine
rack & bUlIt-m appliances Basement, Tee
room & 2 car attached garage. All offered
10 thiS 3 bedroom, 3 full & 2 half bath
home $569,900 (36TUR) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH -Immaculate! Two bedroom,
2 bath, spacious Ranch Condo Open floor
plan. Updated kitchen & breakfast room
with appliances included. Large living
room with gas fireplace. Finis~ed base-
ment. End unit with extra'Wlde doors.
Handicap acceSSible. $183,900 (OOWOO)
734-455·5600

DEARBORN - A place to call home. Nice
3 bedroom Dearborn Bungalow offers fire-
place in living room, coved ceilings, fin·
Ished basement With full bath & bar plus
newer furnace and central air. $139,999
(45WOO) 734-455·5600

NORTHVILLE - A beauty. Freshly updat-
ed 4 bedroom, 2Y. bath Colonial in
Whisper Woods sub Andersen Windows
throughout. Beautifully landscaped pnvate
yard With underground spnnklers. QUIet
cul-de=sac location. $332,900 (05AMB)
248·349-5600

LIVONIA - Great Ranch, great pnce. All
brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath bnck home With 2
car attached garage and central air.
Updated kitchen, bath, roof, windows, sid·
109 and tnm Nice deck 10 large, pnvate
yard One year home warranty. $174,900
(16SUM) 248-349-5600

REDFORD - Wonderful family home. Four
bedrooms, 2 full updated baths, first floor
laundry, fireplace In IlVmg room. Parlially
finished basement. Heated garage, large
kitchen & breakfast room. Tree-lined
neighborhood Newer windows, appli·
ances & warranty Included $129,900
(35BRA) 248-349-5600...,.._--.....,..

WHITE LAKE - All sports cedar Island
Lake view, near beach & boat launch.
Super home that is completely updated.
You must see the kitchen, hot tub, garden
tub & shower, slall in bath and 3 bed·
rooms Ternflc home. $148,900 (01LAK)
248-349'5600

SQ
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WESTLAND - Wonderful curb appeal. A
must see 3 bedroom home With open
floor plan, Freshly painted With central8lr.
Remodeled bath and kitchen Newer
landscaping, roof and hot water heater.
Home warranty offered $139,900
(38EAS) 248-349-5600

WHITE LAKE - Beautlfullakelront home.
Three bedroom, 1~ bath contemporary on
all sports Lake Neva. Great room & dining
room overlooking deck and 2% car heated J
garage. Hardwood, ceramic and carpeling •
on floors, oak tnm throughout, central air "
and mce landscaping. $299,900 (32BIS)
248·349·5600

FARMINGTON - Upper unit. with garden
views. Lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath unrt with
large liVing room With balcony overlooking
garden area. Basement wrth private stor-
age area. Master bedroom With bath &
large dressmg area. Close to shops and
freeway $135,900 (44MID) 248-349-5600

,
CANTON - Stunning Colonial. This one is t
beaulifullnside & out. Four bedrooms, 2'1:. ~'
baths wrth 2 story foyer wrth hardwood t
floor. Oak kitchen, dual st8lrcases, neutral '"
colors & a lot of added features throughout ';
including the basement ProfeSSionally
landscaped & a spnnkler system Wow.
$322,900 (36S0U) 248-349-5600 ~

SOUTH LYON - Peaceful setting. Nice
home on Just over Y. acre features newer
vinyl Windows and sidmg, updated bath,
deck, newer hot water heater, 2 car
attached garage, basement & South Lyon
schools $179,900 (37RUS) 248-349-5600

~
~~t:I~~:~rtl~n ~~~:i~9 P~~~g:~~~: ~
Clean and maintenance-free hving wrth 3 i'~
bedrooms, 1 bath, basement, garage, ,~
central air, newer vinyl windows and
fenced yard All krtchen appliances. One ~
year home warranty. $137,500 (05GRI)
248-349-5600

c::.... :-~
WEST BLOOMFIELD - SpacIous Frankel NOVI - Just Slg,1 o~,dil'ove in. Four bed-
Colonial Four bedroom, 2Y.bath home With room, 2 bath home is ready to go Owners
large open foyer, huge kitchen With open- have done the major updates. Some wm-
109 to family room Hardwood floors on dows, furnace, air condilloning and more.
upper level. Balcony off master. Very pn- You'll love the large fenced yard and
vate With beautiful landscapmg surround- beautiful landscape. Hlghly-rateo Novi
109large In-ground pool, pallo & deck Gas schools an added bonus $224,900
fireplace $389,000 (12VAL) 248-349-5600 (96VIL) 248-349-5600

,.

HOWELL - Move to the country. Four bed-
room, 2 bath farm on approximately 40
acres Included IS pole barn, 2 storage
sheds, chicken coop & barn wrth gralnery
and horse stalls The acreage IOcludes hay
to harvest and woods $320,000 (220AK)
248-349-5600

(,

"NOVI- Presbgious Condo. Two story hard- r.
wood 10xer leads to Immaculate 2 bed-
room, 212 bath, 2 story with basement &
garage Newer carpet throughout French
doorwall to pnvate Interlock brick pallO '>
Dramatic lighting, custom wlOdow seats In
krtchen & dining room What a beauty
$173,900 (61 BAS) 248-349-5600

SOUTHFIELD - Bnck Ranch on almost
1 acre WIth 2 bedrooms, 1Y.baths, family &
dining room, large eat-m krtchen. Part-fin.
basement with bUilt-m bar. Master wrth walk-
In closet & bUiIl-ms. Newer roof, fumace, hot
water heater, central air & attached 2 car
garage $184,900 (14FOR) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - Two bedroom, 2 bath, '
spacious well'maintalned 1 story up condo
WIth cathedral ceilings in lIVing room, d,ln- ,
Ing room & kitchen. Master bedroom has
walk-in closet Your own laundry room & an
alcove off the living room that can be used
as a cofTIputer room One year home war-
ranty $134,900 (50NOR) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE - A cut above. Resort-style
IlVmg with perfecl waterfront views. Two
bedroom, 3'b batn Condo Loft/study, 2
fireplaces, mirror wall, dining room door to
private deck, Finished walk-out lower level
door to terrace leads to dock First floor
laundry. Mellculous landscaping $419,900
(53BLU) 248·349-5600

WESTlAND - Condo IlVino at its best
Seller hates to leave thiS deiighlful ground
floor Condo Best location in the complex
vilth View of pond TWClbedroom umt With
large deck for entertamlng offers VIew of
po~d. Great floor plan. All appliances
mcludeo, $112,000 (08SHO) ?d8·349-5600

NOVI - Broadmoor Park Colonial. Four
bedroom, 3'1:. bath, IMng room, family
room, library, dining room and 3 car
garage Fmished lower level With sauna.
Jack & Jill bedrooms. Two fireplaces.
$539,000 (40NOR) 248-349-5600

WIXOM - Three bedroom detached ,.
Condo Like new 3 bedroom wffln base'
ment. Neutral decor, 1st floor laundry &
alt. garage. Beaubful deck & great location
w/e·z access to freeways. All appl. incl.
Fireplace in great room. $225,000
(12YOR) 248-349·5600

"L
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,. CALL TOLL·FREE:
1-866~886-S()LD or IoCIIIy:
MIlford 2...... 706
IIovIIIIorthvIIie 241-348-3022
SouIh Lyon 248-437-4133
MAIL:
6nMI SbeII Classllleds
P.O. Box 230P
Howell, MI 48844
EMAlL:
clalSlfleds@bt.homecomm.nel ,
FAX:248-437-94&0 '-'

ZO HOURS: MONDAY· FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

, DEADUNES:
Real Estate: JIIionjIay 4 PM
All 0Ihen: 'iuesday 4 PM
YOUR GREEN SHEll' CI.ASsIFe
WHI also appear on tile M'EIlIE1'
~REE OF CHARGE (lIP Ie $87 YIIIIe)

_w,ww.holllt\lownlife.com

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

118
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
Help l'Iar1ted General •

5000·5740 6220Legal Nolicesl Accepting
Help Wanted BIds
5700AtlomeyslLegai 6360Lost & Found

Counseling 6240Meetlngsl seminars
5740 BUSinessOpportunrtJes 6260 PolrtJcaINobces
5620 Business & Professional 6200Announcemen1sl Meebngs

SelVlces 6380TIckets
5360ChJldcare Services 6400Transportabon! Travel

licensed 6480Weddlng Chapel
5370Chlldcarel8abyslttlng 7000-7540

services Merchandise
5380Chlldcare Needed 7000Absolutely Free
5600Educabon!lnstrucbon 7020Anbquesl Collecbbles
5400 Elderly care & {lsslstance 7180Appliances
5300 Entertainment 7040Arta &Cratts
5640 Rnanclal ServIce 7060ALcbon sales
5000HeIp Wanted 7200Bargaln Buys
5020 Help Wanted-Clencal 7220 BUlldmg Materials

Office 7240Buslness & Office
5260 Help Wanted Couples EqUipment
5040 Help Wanted Dental 7140 Clothmg
5240 Help Wanted Oomesbc 7280 Cameras and Supplies
5100 HelpWanted Health & 7420 Chnstmas Trees

Rtness 7300 CommerclaV IndustnaV
5060 Help Wanted·Medlcal Restaurant EqUipment
5280 Help Wanted Movers/ 7320 Computers

light Hauling 7340EJectromcsl AudloMdeo
5200 Help Wanted Part-TIme 7100 Estate Sales
5220 HelpWanted Part-TIme 7380 FarmEqUipment

Sales 7400Farm Produce Rowers-
5110 Help Wanted Professionals Plants
5080 Help Wanted 7440 Rrewood

RestaurantlHoteV Lounge 7130 Garage Sales! MOVing
5120 Help Wanted Sales Sales
5340JobsWanted - 7160Household Goods

FemalelMale 7450 Hobbles Coins-stamps
5680 ResumeslTYPlng 7460 Hosprtal EOUipment
5420Nurslng CarelHomes 7470Jewelry
5660Secretanal Service 7490Lawn & Garden Matenals
5760Sewlng! A1terabOns 7480 Lawn, Garden &Snow
?g20_St!!<!elj\s, " ,"~ , EqUipment
5500Summer Camps '"? ,~'eli1500MIscellaneous For Sale
5720Tax ServIces ,.... ,- 7510Muslcal Instruments
6000·6460 7260 Office Supplies
Announcements 7190 PoolslSpa!Hot Tub
6460 BlOgo 7080 Rummage Salemea
6280car Pools Markets
6300 cards of ThankS 7520Sportrng Goods
6020Happy Ads 7530Trade or Sell
6420 HealthlNutntJon, WeIght 7410 U-PlckS

Loss 7360Video Games,Tapes,
6320 In Memonam MoVies
6440 Insurance 7540Wanted To 8uy

7800-7930
AnimalsJPets
7800Anlmal Services
7820BlrdslRsh
781oBreeder Directory
7830Cals
7840 Dogs
7850 Farm AmmaJs/ livestock
7870 Horse Boarding
7860 Horses &EqUipment
7880 Household Pets-other
7930 Lost and Found
7890 Pel Groommgl Boarding
7900 Pet Services
7910 Pet Supplies
7920 Pets Wanted
8000-8780
Transportation
8000AJrpianes
8320Anbque/CIasslc Collector

Cars
8180Auto Rnanclng
8150Auto Mlsc
8760Autos Dver $2,000
8160Autotrruck- Parts &

Service
8780Autos Under $2,000
8170Auto RentalslLeaslng
8190Autos Wanted
802080atsIMotors
804080at OockslMannas
8030 Boat Parts! EqUipment!

SelVlce
8050 BoaWehlcle Storage
8120 Campers/Motor

HomesiTrallers
8140 Construction, Heavy

EqUipment
8060 Insurance, Motor
8280 Jeepsl4 Wheel Onve
8200Junk Cars Wanted
8240Mlm-Vans
8070 MotorcycleslMlnr

Blkes!Go Karls
8080 Motorcycles -Parts &

ServICe
80900ffRoad Vehicles
8100Recreatlonal Vehicles
8110Snowmoblles
8300Sporls & Imported
8220TruckS For Sale
826 Vans

0010-0299
ServIce Guide
Legal, Home & oomesbc,Legal,
Business, Medical ServiCes,
appear under thiS heading rn
thiS secbon
3000-4640
Real Estate
3000 Homes
3030 Open Houses
3060 Bnghton
3160 fowlerville
3190Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3220 Holly
3230 Howell
3260MIUord
3270 New Hudson
3280 NorthVille
3290Novi
3330 Pinckney
3380 Salem/Salem Township
3400South Lyon
3410 Stockbndgel Unadilla!

Gregory
3420WaterlordlUmon

LakelWhrte Lake
3460Whrlrnore Lake
3520 liVingston County
35400akland Counly
3570Wayne County
3580 Lakefront! Waterfront

Homes
3710Apar1ments for Sale
3720 Condos
3750 Mobile Homes
3820 Lots & AcreageNacant
3870 Real Estate Wanted

Commen:IaIIIndu
Sale or Lease

3910 BUSiness& ProfessIonal
BUildings For Sale

3980Land
Real EstaIe For Hen!

4000Apar1mentsl Unfurnished
4010Apar1men1sl Fumished
4020 Condos!Townhouses
4050 Homes
4060 Lakefront! Waterfront

Homes
4070 Mobile Homes
4230 CommerclaV Industnal
4640 Misc For Rent

RECEPTIONIST I
ENTRY LEVEL OFFICE

ASSISTANT
for Northville law firm Full-
time CandIdate must possess
profeSSional telephone SkIllS,
WordPerfect knowledge, typ.
109 skills; ability to multI-task
& attention to detail. Please
list salary requirements

Send or fax resume to
Callie A Demski

Thompson Morello, PC
41000 W 7 Mile Rd, Ste 200

NorthVille, MI 48167
Fax 248-347-2999

COUPON COUPON - COUPON ACME GRIDLEY Setup
Machine Repair Lead Person
10 Yrs proven expenence a
plus Full medical, dental, hfe,
401 K plan 4 Day work week
Howell area (517)546-2546

I Nextel i60c** I F R E E
I Flip Phone: Remote Start and
! Activation lfKeYleSS Entry
: InClUded! System*
: ' through : ~

~ l @w6fjiiS i ,~
:j:-R-E-e-'FIiP UpSu~-;~~f--.
L---------------------r-----------------------------------------~'One coupan p~~buu,,\~Uld,Mustpres!nt ~Itim~uf purdl... PrfG'"Ies mluded "On ,pprovell mdd Wl!lI Dew ,ctfvaUon Reslrlctlons ,pply Offaresplres 4-3lHI3

L _-r~l ~Cj- (Jn~1 lUI" * $0 DOWN SALE *
\) ~ j .......;r -' " ....ul,1" I\!=; ,..I ... I l.-. ~r:1'J" 1 I" .r -1 I I I -,plhl rl

1995 MERC. QRiNt)'MARGUIS LS II,r 0 , $0 ",.:e 1) 104'
#19350, Green, V8, all owerl miles. down LET'S DEAL!
2002 SEBRING CONVERTIBLE "LXI"
#19455, V6, CD, reen w/mocha top & Intenor. all ower

FREE
Stargard
Security
System*

ACT NOW
Growing Company In

Need 01

* Assembly Techs *
3 shifts $1010 - $10 70 to
start On the Job training
Call (248)486-8950 ext
300 dUllng normal
bUSiness hours for
information Aoply rn
fm2!L

Full benefit pkg With
medical Date of hire 7854
Lochhn Dr, Bnghton, MI
48116 EOE

17K MILES! CALL TODAY! AFTERNOON SHIFT
Supervisor needed w/5 yrs
exp m setup & programmmg
of CNC lathes.& mills Please
send resume to POBox 297,
Brighton, MI 48116

2000 CHEVY METRO "LSI"
#19388 AlC, auto, AMlFM $0 down

2001 BLACK ESCORT BE
#18617, Auto, air, cassette, 28K miles $0 down

1999 MERC. SABLE "LS"
#1939B, 24V, V6, alloys, 22K on Inal miles $0 down AIDES IN THE DIETARY DEPT.

Part tIme Apply West Hickory
Haven, 3310 W Commerce
Rd, Milford 9 30am-3 30pm
248-685-1400

2000 MUSTANG
#19346 Black, Mach stereo, grey cloth, CD, full power $0 down

Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General • Help Wanted General •2000 VOLVO "S-40" TURBO $0
#19418, heated seats, sunroof, auto, CD down APARTMENT MANAGER

for Howell community
Seekmg profeSSional, self
directed mdlvldual with cus-
tomer service, publiC rela-
tions, property management
& sales background 2 years
property management or
related experience a must
Please send resume & salary
requirements to POBox
612, Fowlerville MI 48836

ASSISTANT MANAGER
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

for motIvated indiVidual With
pOSItive attitude for AsSIstant
Manager at Howell Sunoco
ReqUirements mclude
evenmglweekends, organiza-
tional and time management
skills Food servIce and man-
agement expenence a plus
Competitive wagelbeneflts
package proVided Send
resume to. Convenience
Depot, Inc, ATIN Personnel
P.O Box 587, Howell, MI
46844. Do not apply at store

COMMERCIAL HVAC TECH
Exp m heating & coolmg
Full benefits 40+ hrslwk

(248) 349-0373

1995 MERCURY GRAND MARGUIS $0
#19256 White wlblue cloth, power seat, cassette, extra cleanl 48K miles down

Camp Dearborn
Summer

Employment
Camp Laborers -

$8/hr, min age 18
Lifeguards
$8 25/hr Mm age 18
Concession Helper-
$6/hr Min_ age 16
Recreation
Assistant-$B/hr Mm
age 16

Details of pOSitions
& applications are
available at Camp

Dearborn, 1700
General Motors Rd ,

Mdford. (248)684-
6000 or CIty of

Dearborn, Human
Resources Dept ,

4500 Maple,
Dearborn EOE

LOOK! $6 988
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

I~~~7~a's ~~~~~gs~n,ma~~factur~ro~~ I
paving stones and retaIning walls, has
Immediate Openings for the follOWing
positions:

FORK LIFT OPERATOR •
Night Shift •
Competitive wages with medical,
dental and 401 K benefits.
Applications being taken Mon.-FrL
8 am to 5 pm_

UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC.
Office Manager

12591 Emerson Drive
UnlWCK Brighton, MI48116_ .... __ 12481437.7037

Fax 1248) 437-4619
L,.. IOno mile S. of Grand River off Kenslngton RdJ~

1999 CHEVY CAVALIER $0
#19438. 4 door, tIlt, cruise, auto, AMIFM, sha I down

CONCRETIEFINISHERS ONLY
Good wages & benefits Must
have own transportation Call
for Interview (810) 227-4033

CONCRETE FOREMAN Flat
work, experienced only
Apply at Concrete Levelers,
30561 Andersen C1, Wixom,
MI 248-669-0616

2002 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX "SE" $0
#19453 Red, 4 door, ower eve hln down $249 mo.

* LET'S DEAL *
2002 MAZDA 626 LX $0
#19430 Tan, CD, all power, 23K mdes, extra c1eanll down CALL NOW!
1999 CHEVY CAVALIER $0
#19438 Tilt, cruise, 4dr, auto, am/fm, sharpt down

2001 FOCUS SE $0
#19267. Red, auto, AlC, CD (4 others to choose from) Sharpl down CONSTRUCTION IRemodeling

salesperson Expenenced
Two Bee BUilding

(517)552-3316
1999 SABLE LS $0
#19320 Gold, 24V, V6, CD, all power, 38K miles. Extra Cleanl down

1999 PONTIAC GRAND AM "SE" $0
#19441. Black, spader, CD, full powerl down CONSTRUCTION

Wanted expenenced framer to
Jorn crew to bUild upscale re-
mod projects Must have a
"'lnlmum of 6 yrs exp

Please call Brran at
246-538-5400 ext 110

2000 FOCUS SE $0
#19452 Gre ,black Intenor, siler, CD, auto down

2002 DODGE NEON $0
#19439. Red, 4dr, warranty, auto, AlC, 21K lOdes. down

2001 PONTIAC GRAND AM "SE" $0
#19440. While, CD, AlC, spader, mocha cloth down CASHER, mornings, full tIme

Apply 1009 S Pinckney Rd,
Howell Soft Cloth Car Wash

CATIAILS GOLF CLUB
Is looking for Starters and
vanous positions Competi-
tive wage With golf pnvlleges

Call (248) 486-8777

BAG STAFF
PRESWICK GOLF

COURSE
Looking for highly motIVated
persons for our outSide opera-
tions Must be Willing to work
mornings & weekends Call
MIke or Jeff In the golf
shop,Tues -Sun 6am-6pm,
(248)887-4334 or apply rn per-
son. 136 Inverness, Highland.

BODY PERSON for restorallon
shop. (810) 231-0437

CONSTRUCTION LABORER
IMarntenance Immediate
opening for full tIme POSition
Must have own tools and reli-
able transportation For inter-
vIew appOintment call

248-685·1323

1999 FORD MUSTANG LX $0
119362 Red, V6, auto,black ctoth,Mach stereo, CD, er eve down
1999 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS $0
#19381. While, VB, tilt, cruise, all power None Nicer down - "CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

1
Undock Michigan, Inc., North Amenca's 1
largest manufacturer of paving stones
and retalnrng walls With Immediate
Opening for the follOWing POSition'

Front Desk/Clerical (Full
Time, Seasonal) • I
Seeking a self-motivated person With
good phone, interpersonal and computer
experience including Microsoft Of lice
VanolJs clerical dutres as necessary.
Competitive wages With medical, dental
and 401K benefits. Applications taken
Mon -Fn , 8am-4pm or send resume to.

UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC,
OffIce Manager

•'nlw- 12591 Emerson Drive
... ...... Brighton, MI48116_M ..._..... (248) 437·7037

Fax (2481 437-4619
\ ~ ,. (One mile S 01Grand Rivet orr Kensington Ad)

2000 LINCOLN TOWN CAR $0
#19456 Champagne, mocha leather, tWin power seats, tracbon control. down

CUSTODIAN Part time, week-
ends only Sunday morning
shift 8 hrs Good character,
dependable & phySIcally fit
Apply In person between 9am-
4pm, 1st United Methodist
Church, 777 W 8 Mile,
Northville (248)349-1144

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Mon-Fn 1-7pm, and every
other Sat 9-3pm Apply In per-
son at any Snedlcor's Cleaners
locatIOn 2?O S MIChigan,
Howell, 48843 517-546-1020

OAYCAnE CENTER hlllng
responslblf Preschool Teacher
full or part time, exc wages &
benefits to those who qualify

(24B) 684·6319

* TRUCKS & SUVS *
$0 down *CLEANING OFFICES

Part-time Farmmgton
Hills I Novi I Wixom

Evenings available
Start $91hr (248) 676-1012

CLEANING OFFICES
BnghtonlMllford areas
Evenings & Sundays

15-20 hrslwk $91hr start.
(517)223-9897

2000 RANQER XLT
#19073 AIC, red w/grey cloth, alloys, CD.

$0 down
1997 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
#19289 White V8, CD,leather, all wheel dnvel

$0 '
down

1997 FORD ROAD STAR CONV. VAN
#19~96 While, dual AlC, sofa bed, V8, low miles
2001 RANGER SUPERCAB 4x4
#19318. Black, CD, "Edge", Stepslde, 40 V611 Sharp. $0 down $16888 CAREGIVER needed for adult

foster care home, aller-
noon/mldmghts 517-223-
9504 or 517-223-3659$0 down

2002 FORD EXPLORER
1119094 Silver, XLI, extra clean, warranty CLOSING COORDINATOR for

Real Estate offIce, Comupter
knowledge des-red Call for
pnvate mtervlew 1-800-831-
5027

$0 down
1997 FORD EXPLORER "XLT" 4 DR
#19465 V6, CD. all power. Let's Deal. UI\'BEArABLE $8 988 Chlldcare Center Director

Seeking highly moltvated indi-
Vidual fUll tIme, lOin 3 yrs
expo In supervising, planning
& organizing ail components
of a center licensed for 60
children Open year round
New Hudson! Milford Send
resume With saidry require-
ments to P.D Box 152,
Pinckney, MI 43169

2000 EXPEDITION "EDDIE BAUER" 411.4
#19423 Sunroof, 3rd seat, V8, white wltan leather, dual AlCI EDDIE BAUER

CNC
OPERATOR/PROGRAMMER
POSItion m Vertical MIll &

Wire EDM Exp In
programming & set ups a

must Master Cam knowledge
a bonus Benefits Included

248-669-2752

1998 FORD EXPEDITION XLT 4x4
#19437 G-een wldk grey Intenor, 3rd seat, V8, CD, ASS $0 down WOWI$16888

2001 EXPLORER SPORT 4x4'
#19353 VB,a"10,CO,all power Greenwlmocha mtenor (8 othersto choose from) $0 down SUV'S $16 888 DIETARY AIDE for Senior

HOUSing In NorthVIlle Day
Shill available Call Breeann

(248) 449 1480
* VANJ?~_:tRUCKS *

2001 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB $0
#19293. Ok blue, 22K mllesl3.0 V6, CD, auto! Sha II down CALL TODAY!

MILfORD POLICE DEPARTMENT
1'00 ATlANTIC SllIEET

MILFORD, MI 48381-2075
(248) 684·1815

POLICE OFFICER
The Milford Police Department IS seeking can~ldates
for the pOSition of full-time Police Dispatcher. We
anticipate an Immediate openmg Applicants must
meet the qualifications of the Police Dispatcher job
description for the Milford Polrce Department, consls·
tent With ADA. Basic computer skills are essential
Must demonstrate ability to read, comprehend, write
and communicate effectively. Starting wage is
$12.36/hr, to $16.07 after 3 years, With excellent fringe
benefits

Submit a r6sume with cover letter in person or mall, by
April 10, 2003, to the Milford Police Department, 1100
Atlantic Street, Milford, MI 48381·2075.

TheMilford PoliceOepanmentdoesnOtdlscnmlnale agalnslany person
becauseof race,color, renglon,sex or nallonal origin, and Is an Equal
OpponunllyEmploynr

2001 PT CRUISER LIMITED EDITION $0
#19329.6,800 miles, warran ,sunroof, CD, chromes. down

• •
LET'S DEAL!

2001 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB XLT 4x4
#19231. V6, CD, tonneau cover, all werl22K mllesl LET'S DEAL!4x4
2000 WINDSTAR "SEL"
#18518 Willow green, TV, VCP, quad leather buckets, dual NC, CD, loadedl $0 down

""~f.;
~'~t

, The national award·winnlng Observer & Eccenlric Newspapers is
searching for a photo editor to plan and execute photo coverage for 15
newspaper edillons, and manage staff. Job requirements' Management
and 3·5 years photography experience; plus experience with digital
imaging, archiving systems, QuarkXpress, and Photoshop, KnOWledge
of NewsEdit preferred,

Salary commensurate with experience and contains an attractive, full
benefit package.

Send resume to: The Observer & ~centrlc Newspapers
• • • • • • • • 36251 SchoolcraftlRoadf::.~ Livonia, Michigan 48150
PhotoEd/lor Fax: 734-&53-2057

@) E~mall: eblblk@oe.homecomm.net

2000 FORD F150 LIGHTNING
#19027 Red, fiberglass tonneau, power everythin ,CD, va, rea to 9011 LIGHTNING PKG.
1994 F150 FLAIRSIDE 4x4
#19442 Black on black, 5.0 va, auto, sharp. Hard to flndll $0 down

1999 F150 SUPERCAB "XLT" $0
1119450 V8, casselle, auto, AlCII Let's Goll down.~~~'!!!lM!0\b9J,!r..m9J1~!... RDM~lht'lftlfta,i:"'81~~~~
'OA /Taxes, plates & lees are extra See dealertbr detfliS~months, '98 • 7.
'99·7.64%·66 monthS, 2000- 7.39% - 66 months, 2001·7.39%·72 months,

I), .
, ,\1

mailto:clalSlfleds@bt.homecomm.nel
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:eblblk@oe.homecomm.net
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Help Wanted General .,

COSMETOLOGIST
HAIR SALON Are you looking
for a fun and excIting atmos-
phere to work In? BOrlcs IS
the place for you Currently
looking for talented seasoned
cosmetologist Must be cus-
tomer service oriented, ener-
getic, provide leadership and
able to work flexible hours If
you are Interested In

Working for an outstanding
company
Guaranteed Salary
Retail commissions, contests,
& prIZes
Furnished tools & supphes
Paid vacatIOn
Contributory stock purchase
plan
401k and 529 College Savings
plan

Salary Will be based on level
of experience and sales ablh-
ty Are you ready for a chal-
lenge at work? Pleas call for a
one-on-one interview 1-888-
888-7778 X 1647

DIRECT CARE STAff
Come work w/people learning
rndependence rn thetr own
homes In Howell All shifts
available Health Insurance
for full time $8 50thr, raise
after 90 days 248-807-0550

OIRECT CARE STAFF NEEDED
FulVpart time, to work In an
apartment program rn Howell
Exc benefit & vacation pack-
age for full time employees
Salary starts at $766/hr or
higher dependrng on training
& exp Career advancement
opportunities are available

Contact Elaine or Kim,
(517) 546-7140

DRIVER
Full & part-time Must have

good drlvrng record Retirees
welcome DetrOlt-Blo Medical
Lab, 10 MIIe/GrandRlver area

Call (248) 471-4111

ORIVER WANTED
CDL -A w/HAl Over the road
percentage pay, new eqUip-
ment (248) 505-9489

ORIVER/WAREHDUSE Non-
CDL Immediate start (248)
437-1427 or send resume to
Turfgrass Inc PO Box 667,
South Lyon 48178

iiRIVERS , local, hazardous
materials/waste transporta-
tion Rnm seekrng Class A CDL
driver With Haz-Mat endorse-
ment $151l1r to start Health
& dental rnsurance Apply In
person at lAWS INC, 12632
10 Mile Rd , South Lyon MI

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN
Residential experience
Excellent pay and benefits
Send resume to POBox
616, Howell, MI 48844

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR for
well established company,
must have CDL -A, resldenllal
finish grade experience a
plus, health Insurance, over-
time pay Call (888)685-9335

EQUIPMENT Operators
Construction Laborers w/3 yrs
exp rn road work, grading, &
underground ultlltles Apply rn
person -at:7644 Whlll)lore
Lake Rd , Brighton MI EOE

EXCELLENT INCOME
OPPORTUNITY

Leading outdoor IIghtrng co
seeks outdoor residential
IIghtmg mstallers No exp
necessary Will provide trarn-
ing Small van or truck
required 248-305-9100

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Wixom firm has openings for
field service techniCians
Electronic/electrical experi-
ence reqUired & computer
skills helpful Full benefits
'''Fax (248)380-6268 •••
Emall anathan@natsco net

GENERAL LABOR - for clean-
Ing & restoration co In Novi
Part time With opportUnity for
full time Must have trans-
portation and able to hft601bs
$9It", to start, (248)344-lJ044

GROOMERS, Dog/cal. exp
fulVpart time, clientlle avail-
able %50 split Call Kelly
517-546-9588 between 8-4
M-F BrightonlHowell are~

HAIR DRESSERS & Nail Tech
w/some clientele preferred
ASSistant also needed
Charisma Salon, NOVI, call
Ken 810-516-2607

HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS now
hiring part time midnights
Apply wilhln 8079 Challis Dr
Brighton

LABORER for well established
co, must have good drrvlng MECHANIC
record, experience rn reslden- Experienced HD Truck
tlal grading, basements, sep- MechaniC wanted PM
lics, etc Health rnsurance, shift avail Exc pay and
overtime pay 888-685-9335 benefits Apply In person
LABORER FOR Small Brrck w/resume to Metro
Crew Prefer ~omeone Willing Transport, Inc, 30069
to learn Experienced only WIXOIn Rd ,Wixom Call
734-878-6047,517-404-8837 (248}624-5544 or fax

resume to
LANDSCAPE Great Oaks (248)624-7416
Landscape.J$)ooklng for.~ .. '!'1111 "
landscape equipment 'opera- ~ ,
tors wi COL We ofter top MILFORD BARBERS Full &
wages, profit sharing, 401 K & part lime work Call Ken or
benefits Call 248-349-2922 Rich (248) 685-2811

LANDSCAPE - IRRIGATION MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER
FOREMAN AND LABORERS Work for the Bestl The

SALES / DESIGN Premiere Mortgage Corp. IS
CALL 248-379-6159 looking for exp , quality Loan

Officers who value a great
company reputation I Voted
Peoples Chorce #1 Mortgage
Co rn Livrngston County
Exceplional team atmosphere
and pay plan Call Bill
McCreary or Rick Smith (810)
220·0300

HOSTESS NEEDED
for a New Community In
NorthVille Weekends only,
11 30-6pm (248) 344-1377

HVAC Roughers needed for
new constructIOn Exp
required Full benefIts
Mulligan Healing
(248) 698-9700

IMMEDIATE HELP WANTED
TII IS seeking responsible
Individual to work 1 on 1 With
12 yr old Male With Cerebral
Palsy In Milford Workmg
hours, 2 15 - 7 OOpm Mon-Fn
& weekend hours available
Help Increase dally Iivmg
skills Must be 18 yr or older
w/ High School Dlploma/GED
Reliable transportatIOn w/
Insurance & Valid Michigan
Drivers License If Interested
please call (248) 288-9570

Inventory Specialist
JOin The CAT Rental Store
DIVISIOndurmg a penod of
dynamiC growth as an
Inventory Specialist at our
liVOnia locatIOn Pnmary
responsibilities Will be
processing parts orders,
performing warehouse
actiVities and resolVing
cusotmer issues
Candidates should have a
minimum of two years
parts warehouse experr-
ence Persons must be
customer-onented, poss-
ess excellent comm-
unication Skills, able to
work Independenlly, think
qUiCkly and deCIsively and
handle pressure
We offer a competlltve
salary and an attractive
benefit package. Please
emall your resume to
resume@mlchlgacat com,
fax to 248-348-3127 Dr
mall to

Michigan CAT
Human Resources Dept

Posllton #2003-24
PO Box 1020

Wixom, MI 48393-1020
EOE MlFNIH

IRRIGATION SERVICE TECH
3-4 yrs as a service person
Foreman POSition. Must have
2-4 yrs as a crew leader w/
eqUipment exp Please call

Maxwell Irrigation
(248)486-6060

JANITORIAL
QUiet, easy, fleXible nights, In
the NOVI,Wixom, New Hudson
area $8-10Il1r (313)537-2451

Journeymen & Apprentice
Electrrclans for Residential.
Fax resume to (517)546-8870

Or Call (810)632-9022

LANDSCAPE CO. seeking exp
foreman & site labor for high
end residential deSign build
finm CompetilIve wages/bene-
fits Renaissance Landscaping,
565 E Grand River, Ste 101,
Brlgnton (810) 227-8580

LANDSCAPE Construction Co.
located In Brighton needs
qualified IrngatlOn laborers &
a landscape construction
Foreman Exp In commercial
work a must Call (248)
486-1982 for interview

lEAFliUARD
An employee owned bUSiness,
needs guller Installers With
mature allitude, good drrvlng
record and be drug free Earn
$35K+ per year Call 248-
437-3700, ask for KeVin

H EToWN"
N&WlpClpeI!l

323 E Grand River Ave .• Howell MI 48843
EOE

Help Wanled General ., He p Wanleo Gelleral .,

PAINTERS, EXP. for commer-
cIal & reSidential work, exp
preferred (248)568-9330

PART TIME ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

30 hrsJweek Computer, sec-
retarial & bookkeepmg skills
reqUired. Call Meadowbrook
Congregational Church, (248)
348-7757 or fax resume to
248-348-0501

PART-TIME ASSISTANT need-
ed for Novi area self storage
faCility 8 hrs per week
Customer service skills a
must Please contact Phyllis
at (248)349-1673

PART-TIME POSITIONS
Need a part-lime lob NDW?
We have Immediate pOSitIOns
for friendly, outgorng people
to meeVgreet customers on
evenings & weekends Hourly
+ commiSSion Please fax your
mterest to (248)477-7579 or
apply on Ilne@

wwwaldanborse.com

Reporter
Do you have good writing skills
and an interest in local reporting?
Would you enjoy a highly visible
position with a community weekly
newspaper?

The Northville Record is seeking
an enthusiastic reporter. The
position requires gathering news
then writing articles and columns
to keep our readers informed
about focal events and issues.

The person we hire must be well
organized and able to work well
independently. Ideally. he or she
will have a related degree and at
least one year of professional
experience as a reporter.
Photography skills and knowledge
of the community a plus.

This is a full time position offering
a complete benefits package.
Occasional evenings and weekends
may be required to cover special
events. If you're interested in this
position, please mail or drop off
resume with salary expectations
and writing samples to:

Editor
The Northville Record

104 W. Main St.
Northville, MI 48167

You may also fax your information
to 248-349-1050.

TOWN"~
323 E Grand River Ave, • Howell MI 48843

EOE

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSing published
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the conditions
stated In the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
available from the advertiS-
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
right not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
IIY to bmd thiS newspaper
and only oublicalion of an
advertisement shall consti-
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of
the same adverlJsement IS
ordered, no credit Will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given m time for
correctIOn before the sec-
ond msertlOn Not respon-
Sible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertising In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Hosmg Act of
1968 which makes 11 illegal
to advertise 'any prefer-
ence, hmltatlon, or dls-
crrmmatlon ' ThiS newspa-
per Will not knowmgly
accept any advertiSing for
real estate which IS m VIO-
latIOn oflhe law Our read-
ers are hereby mformed
that all dwellings adver-
tised m thiS newspaper are
available m an equal hous-
Ing opportUnity baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31-
72,8'45am)
ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responSible for readrng
their ads the first time It
appears and reportmg any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not issue credit for
errors m ads after first
mcorrect msertlon

Copy Editor
Livingston
County Daily
Press & Argus
HomeTown Newspapers in Howell
is seeking a full time Copy Editor
for afternoon/evening shift.
Weekends may also be required.

The person we are seeking has
high standards and a creative eye.
He or she will be part of a team
responsible for pagination, writing
accurate headlines and 'copy
editing for our Daily publication. In
addition, the copy editor may
contribute editorial content to the
paper.

Excellent grammar and syntax
skills are required, as is a solid
knowledge of AP style. Our ideal
candidate is also a skilled
QuarkXpress user. Basic
knowledge of Adobe Photos hop is
also helpful.

This position offers a great
opportunity to become involved
with a daily publication and
contribute to its success. We ofier
a competitive wage and benefits
package. If interested, please fax
your resume with salary
requirements to 517-548-5545.

Landscape!
Nursery Customer

Service
Shemln Nurseries, Inc lias
opening In our Pontiac and
Taylor centers for moltvated
mdlvlduals mterested m
servlcmg landscape
profeSSionals
Customer Service POSitions
are asslstmg customers
With product selection,
pricing, availability & plant
mamtenance Candidates
must have excellent
communication skills &
prevIous fcustomer service
experience Landscape or
garden/nursery experrence
IS a plus We offer
competlltve wages,
beneftts, and excellent
opportunities for growth
Please apply at one of the
follOWing 900 Featherstone
Rd, Pontiac OR
6900 Pardee Rd, Taylor OR
call 313-291-1200

LIFEGUARDS - PRIVATE resI-
dential pool, Ann Arbor area
Relaxed and fun environment
Great pay Current certifica-
tions reqUired POSitions fill-
mg fast Apply now at 616
Church, Ann Arbor or fax
resume to (734)663-7477

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
AID at Milford home for DD
women Very part-time With
friendly groupl we train
$7/hr (248)685-2052

LOOKING FOR mdlvldual to
become contractors helper
experience m HVAC, electncal
or plumbmg IS a plus Must
have drivers licence Please
fax resume to 810-844-0167

*MAINTENANCE DRIVER *
Full time afternoon shift, must
have good drlvmg record, exc.
startmg wages, full benefits

Please call 248-486-0960

MANAGEMENT

~s

POSitIOns available for
Managers for retail store
charn Startmg Salary $24-
$30Klyr Salary commensurate
With experience Seekmg
career mmded, highly
organized mdlvlduals With
leadership abilities, good
communication skills and the
ability to motivate Salary +
beneftts Will tram right
mdlvlduals Send resumes to.

Heslop, Inc.
22790 Hesllp Dr.
Novl, MI 48375

ATTN: M Nuenke

Mortgage Loan Processor
Work for the Bestl The
Premiere Mortgage Corp IS
lookrng for experienced
Processor wlfh no less than 3
yrs exp With Gov't, Conv &
Non-conformmg loans Voted
Peoples ChOice #1 Mortgage
Co m Llvmgston County
Exceptional team atmosphere
Please fax resume to Krrs at
810-220-0700, or email

krrs@premleremtg.com

Operations Manager
Manager of operatio~s for
manufacturing co m Wixom
ReSPOnSlbllrtles mclude pro-
duction schedulmg, CNC man-
ufactUring, material & mven-
tory control Mmlmum 5 yrs
experience Send resume to

kaz@kazgroup com

PRINTING PR~SS OPERATOR
Wholesale prrntmg company
m need of 2 color press oper-
ator Hourly rate + benefits
Call 248 624-8390

QUALITY ASSURANCE MAN-
!U~ER Forgrng company locat-
ed m Milford Twp !WIxom
area Exp With IS09000 help-
ful (248)684-0555 Fax
(248)684-0688 Quality Steel,
4978 Technical Dr, Milford

RECEPTIONIST
Seekmg to fill FulV Part time
POSition for a mature, reliable,
outgOing person to assist our
chents and guests m our busy
faCility PrevIous office experr-
ence With multi-line telephone
and word processmg We Will
proVide all trammg and a
profeSSional and fun work-
place

Forward resume to
Deirdre @ Box 0520,

Observer & Eccentric News-
paper, 36251 Schoolcraft,

LIVOnia, MI 48150

REPOSSESSION ADEN1 need-
ed for local company experi-
ence not reqUired, but IS help-
ful Call (248) 684-9499

RETAIL CASHIERS AM & PM
FleXible hours Please apply at
Cracker Barrel, Brighton

wn.holflf1townli[,.com

Help Wanted General •

SEWING POSITION
Nolr ManufactUring has pOSI-
Iton available Immediately for
Sewing. Exp deSirable Full
time thru the summer $f2lhr
(248) 486-3760 ask for Mark

SHIPPING CLERK
Full time for small manUfac-
turing co ResponsIbilities
mclude Assembly, Drlvmg &
Shop Support Some lifting
necessary Benefrts Included
Please come In to fill out appli-
calion RFM Inc, 190 Summtl
St, Bnghton MI48116

SHOP HELP - Milford area
7 00 to 3 30 Mon-Fri Heavy
Iiftmg req Call 248-684-0065
or fax resume 248-685-9679

Shop Labor
Various openings In our
assembly department and
machine shop, Includmg
operators and machme repair/
maintenance We offer a
fnendly and clean work envI-
ronment With regUlar full time
days and afternoons sched-
ules Plant IS air condrtlOned

Benefits mclude Profit shar-
Ing/401 (k), health, drug, den-
tal,shortllong term disability,
and life msurance, vacation,
and sick/personal days
Unskilled lobs start at $8 75
per hour Skilled rates Will be
discussed With qualified can-
didates

Send resume or apply In per-
son (Industnal Park Drive IS
located next to the Holiday Inn
on 10 Mile near Grand River)

ACE Controls
23435 Industrral Park Dnve
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48335

FAX - 248-476-2470
E-mail - hr®acecontrols com

SPRAY APPLICATORS
needed $13 & up dependmg
upon exp Tree trimmers &
ground personnel needed $9
to $16 ++ dependmg upon
exp All applicants must have
a valid drrvers license With a
good drrvmg record Exc ben-
efit package available Call
Mountain Top Tree Service,
NorthVille 248-349-1870

STYLIST needed, barber or
cos Full/part time High traffic
walk m salon, 70% commis-
sIOn Scott (517)552-9918

STYLIST WANTED
Established Salon In a brand
new location With a friendly
atmosphere NovtlFarmmgton
Hills area (248) 919-1204

SUPERVISOR NEEDED
for 3rd shift PROFITABLE,
plastiC Injection moldmg faCil-
Ity In Hartland Great team
and products Strong interper-
sonal skills and the ability to
moltvate employees a must
Only experienced indiViduals
With good work history need
apply, at 1502 Old US 23,
Hartland, MI 48353 or emall
dvanheest@ldmtech com

TEACHER NorthVille
Christian School seeking
qualified- " -

iFal! "{;o ._
TELEPHONE DROP
Placement Use you~'machlne
or ours m Detroit area 407-
834-5505 or 407-435-3411

TREE SPRAY APPLICATOR
Employment opportunities
available at WestSide Forestry
Complete benefit package and
great wages (248)349-4636

VINYL INSTALLERS
Experienced vrnyl floor
mstaller needed for bUilder
and resldenlial customers
Matenal IS cut and delivered
to job site Must have comp &
liability msurance Contact
Paul at Riemer Floors Inc

248-353-4050, Ext 3080
or VISit us at our web site

www.rlemerfloors com

Qltlce ClerlCdl •

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For Northville Law firm Full
time Candidate must be
highly proactive, have
excellent computer, organlz-
allonal & tYPing skills
Knowledge of time matters &
Word Perfect a plus Please
list salary requirements Send
or fax resume to

Callie A Demski
Thompson Morello, PC

41000 W 7 Mile Rd, Ste 200
NorthVille, MI 48167
Fax 248-347-2999

ADMINISTRATIVE 81 OFFICE
SUPPORT, Part lime.

2-3 days per wk Good typmg
& phone skills req Must pos-
sess knowledge of Microsoft
Applications (248) 446-2086

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.
for RV Internet Sales Dept In
Wixom Exc computer skills a
must, some customer con-
tact Full time w/ Benefits,

Email resume to
kshort@generalrvcom

ASSISTANT FOR busy Real
Estate office, part -time to
start and Saturdays

(517) 546-9076

CHIROPRACTIC Assistant who
IS a highly energetic indIVidual
for a rapidly expanding cliniC
Preferred you have seven
legs, four arms and the ability
to 10 thmgs at once. Please
fax resume to 734-261·8452

CLERICAL SUPPORT We have
a challangmg full time pOSI-
Iton m the front office It
requires com puler exp, Will
Include bookkeepmg, p~one
work, data entry & typmg Call
(810) 220-2895 for Interview

CLERICAL/OFFICE CLERK
Part time 4 hrsl5 days a wk
Must possess good typmg
skills & knowledge of MICro-
soft Word & other MS office
products Send resume to
South Lyon City Hall, 335 S
Warre~, South Lyon, MI 48178

CUSTOMER
SERVICE!

TELEPHONE
SALES

Oftlce Assistant, Seasonal
Answer phones, lead follow
up calls and general office
work $8 per hour Emall at

shawnbllss@hotmall com
or fax 248-437-5249

OFFICE ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

Full time office help needed for
busy snack food plant In
Brighton Good phone and
computer skills necessary
General office duties Full time
9am to 5pm, Mon -Fri We
seek a very dependable, organ-
Ized person who takes their
work serrously Excellent pay
and benefits for right person
Fax resume w/ handwrillen
cover sheet and salary reqUire-
ments to (248) 486-9135

OFFICE ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONIST

Corporate office In Southfteld
looking for an experienced
Office Assistant Phone &

computer skills a must Call
for delalls 248-569-2500

EOE

Order Processing Assistant
for Novi industrial flnm Approx
15-25 hours/week Knowledge
of QUlckbooks needed Contact
us at Info@tunkers com

PART TIME pOSSibly full lime
Office help Answer phones,
general clerical work
QUickbooks a plus_ Fax
resumes to 810-229-8461

PART TIME evemngs & week-
ends Perfect for 2nd Job
Delivery & set up furmture
Will train Exc pay Novi area
For info call Ed (248)
349-2515

PART TIME SECRETARIAL
POSition for excavating com-
pany Must have QUickBook
and MS word exp Drrvlng and
light cleamng required

Call (888)685-9335

REAL ESTATE PROCESSOR
MidWest FinanCial Credit
Union's Real Estate team diS-
plays a passIOn for thelf JobI
They investigate, ask ques-
lions, take InitiatiVe, and think
'outSide the box' They pro-
Vide a personal touch to our
members by being detailed
Oriented and orgamzed ThiS
team IS able to priOntlze,
multl-lask and prOVide the
ultimate In customer service
Please submit your resume to

Midwest Frnanclal
Credit Umon

2400 Green Rd ,
Ann Arbor, MI 48105,

tax, 734-213-3026
or e-mail to mharper@

mldweslfinanclal org EOE

RECEPTIONIST
wanted for Milford doctors
office. Mature help, mln 1-2
yrs exp requrred In recep-
tlomst & computer duties
Will train Good people/cus-
tOmer service skills a mustl
Fax resume to 248-684-2551

Denta •

PROGRESSIVE Patient orient-
ed dental pracllce needs
enthUSiastic well organized
Scheduling Coordinator
Job responsibilities. telephone
/ scheduling, finanCial plan-
mng & collections Dentech
exp helpful Send resume to
21800 Pontiac Tr South Lyon,
48178 Alln Lome

Medical •

CENA'S
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS
Our 176 bed skilled nurs-
mg facility IS currently
seeking CENA's to fill our
full time POSitions We
pay for your experience.
We offer competitive
wages, health, dental &
VISion Insurance,
short/long term disability
and employer paid life
Insurance If you have a
deSire to asSiSt In the care
of our reSidents contact

Staft Development
Howell Care Center

3003 W Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Certified Nursing
Assistants

Part Time and
Contingent CENA's

Call 248-437-2048, or
drop by for a tour The
South Lyon Home of
Compassionate Care

WE ARE A CHRISTIAN
HOME GIVING

CHRISTIAN CARE

CVT I EXERCISE
PHYSIOLOGIST

for busy Farmrngton Hills
Cardiology office experience
necessary Must be dynamiC
personalrty who IS self-dlfect-
ed & fleXible

Send resume to Laura
248-865-9423

FRONT DESK, EXPERIENCED
Full or part-time Beneftts

NorthVille family practice
office Fax resume

248-380-9365 or call
Char 248-349-lJ627

LPN's $23thr. RN's $25thr.
For quad female In Pinckney

Tuesday night
8J's Home Health Care

877-547-5700

Make a
Difference

Arbor Hospice & Home
Care proVides quality,
compassionate care for
pallents In need throughout
southeastern Michigan
Office IS located In Allen
Park The follOWing
healthcare pOSitIOns are
available In thiS dynamiC
and fast-growing agency

Home Health Aides
Full & Part Jime or
Contingent fo[ oUr
NorthVille Reid OffiQe"'::-- _

...,.... , 'l(.J' ~ '\ :r-' ~r
FleXible scheduling Current
RN License required Prror
hosplcelhomecare
background deSired

Apply to' Arbor Hospice
and Home Care,

2366 Oak Valley DrIVe,
Ann Arbor, MI 48103

Fax 734-662-2330 Emall
acollar@arborhosplce org

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time pOSItion available at
busy multi-specialty practice
m Milford Experience
reqUired 8enefits available
Fax resume to 248-685-3891
Attn' Medical Asst posilion

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
experienced, part time
FleXible hours 810-227-0906
or fax, 810-227-6511

MEDICAL BILLER full time
Experienced In all types of
Insurance billing - posting &
relectlons Milford area Fax
resume to (313)291-7540

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Busy mulU-speclalrty practice
office In Milford seeks fUll or
nart-tlme medical receptIOn-
ists Medical office exp
reqUired, benefits available
Fax resume to 248-685-3891
Alln Receptionist POSition

NURSES NEEDED!

Mea', .,

RADIOGRAPHER NEEDED fUll
or part time for mulli orthope-
diC clinic, located In
YpsllanlVSallne area
Candidates must be ARRT cer-
tified or Registry eligible
Responslbllllles Include tak-
Ing xrays, asslsbng doctors In
cllmc and casting We offer
competilive sala.IY and bene-
fits Please specify on resume
whether applYing for fUll or
part lime Send resume to
Community Orthopedic
Surgery, 5315 Eliioll Dr, Suile
202, Ypsilanti, MI48197, Alln,
Human Resources

WORK DETAIL
SUPERVISOR

Part-Time
The 35th Dlstnct Court IS
seeking a mature, responSible
person to supervise work
detail crews The selected
indIVidual must be willing to
work With adults and JUVe-
niles Valid drrvers license and
chauffeurs license requlfed
Application deadline IS Frrday,
April 18th, 2003

Send resume to
Kerry K Erdman

Court Administrator
35th District Court
660 Plymouth Rd

Plymouth, MI 48170
Equal OpportUnity Employer

An established and well
recogmzed bottler and dls-
trrbutor of water products
IS looking for talented indi-
Viduals to work at ItS
Plymouth 10cafIOn
ResponSibilities Include
takrng incoming calls from
customers, data-entry and
dependability No evemngs
and mlmmal weekends
Dally wage + commiSSion,
great benefit package,
mcludlng 401 K

Send resume to
Telephone Salf.' #11
PO BDX 701220
PLYMOUTH, MI 48t70

• Or fax resume to'
734-416-3810
e·mall hr' manlJfactur-
rng@ho!mallcom

r---------~------.: Human Resources
I Assistant
I•
: Growing manufactUring
I company has an
I Immediate need for a
: full lime HR AsSistant
I ThiS POSition Will prOVide
: admlnrstratlve support to
I the H R dept An Ideal
: candidate Will have 1-2
I years HR admlnlstraltve t

: experience or have or
I be pursUing a degree m
: HR or related field,
I profiCient computer
: skills are a must
I

: ~:~~:~~me Human
I PO Box 700713
: Plymouth, MI 48170
I

: Or fax (734)416-3810
I emall.
: hr_manufacturmg@
I hotmatlcom
: EO.E~----------------

MEMBER SERVICE REP
At MidWest FinanCial Credit
Umon, our members are our
#1 p;;nrrty and we show It. We
are seeking a profeSSional who
IS energetic and has a passion
to help members A goal on-
ented team player to Interact
With members In person or
over the phone Exemplary
com m u mcatlo n/customer
servICe skills and demonstrat-
ed sales ability preferred
Please submit resume to

MidWest FinanCial C U ,
2400 Green Rd

Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Fax. 734-213-3026
or emall mharper@

mldwestfinanctalorg EOE

Help Wanted General •

Ft,IIsSTLJRSM
"""---~ BANK

Selling Solutions Not Products ...
A New Innovative Concept in

Traditional Banking!
F1agstar Bank IS highly regarded as a finanCIal
pr~vider; we arc constantly reviewing the challenge
of exceedmg customers needs The commitment [0

maxlm17lng convemence for our cu~tomers has
re~ulted m excltmg new employment opportunities
m our traditIonal banking centers. To prOVide a
~upenor level of sales and service, we are seeking
[0 recruit a number of profe~~ional candldale~ who
can demon~trate high performance in a consultallve
selhng environment Your expenence In retml
bankmg and ~ale~ will be highly regarded

Flagstar Bank has immediate openings for:
AssIstant Manager. The Asslslant Manager acts
as a coach and leam motIVator encouraging the sales
team to achieve banking center goals along wllh
prOViding superior level of sales and service our eXisting
and potenllal customer base The ASSistant Manager Will
focus on Ihe operallonal aspects of the banking cpnter
as well as acting on behalf of Ihe Branch Manager In
therr absence The successful candidate should
possess a mIOlmum of 1·3 year's management
experience In a retall·banklng center

Our bank or(ers an excelfent 6eneltls package
InciudlO9 health, dental, vision and life Insurance,
401(k), paid holidays, personal time off, and
educational assistance

F. '-elIlIII CMINIrIIIII, tIIlt .lINIIta ..
.... flagstar.COIl .. ....,IIIIIl _1IIINIr

Allr....... ,IITIIlI1Y-.mI

SECRETARY
Fast paced law firm looking
for a full time and! or part time
legal secretal'Y_Office 10caterL_
across !from Oakland County
airport' experience not neces-
sary but preferred Willing to
tram the rrght. person Pay
commensurate w/experlence.
SALARY REQUIREMENTS A
MUST OR RESUME NOT GUN-
SIDERED Please fax resume
& salary reqUirements to

248-886-8652
AttentIOn Susan

DenIal •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Tremendous opportUnity for
outstanding person to fill full
time Dental ASSistant POSition
m dynamiC, people-Oriented
dental practice Exp
preferred We value energy,
cheerfulness & open
commumcatlon Please kindly
call Barb, Mon -Frr 8am-5pm
(810)229-9346

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Great
opportumty for energetic,
team orrented, exp assistant
to JOIn our team Full lime
Send resume to South Lyon
Dental Care Center, 21800
Pontiac Trail SUite 100 South
lyon, MI 48178, Alln Lome

OFFICE
MANAGER

DENTAL CARE PARTNERS
seeks a highly mollvated
OFFICE MANAGER to proVide

.management support for the
day to day operatIOns of our
dental practice
ResponSibilities Include
delIVering patient satlsfaclton,
supporting dentists,
supervlsmg & trammg
personnel, trackmg
prodUctiVity, Insurance billing,
collections and producmg
fmanclal reports The Ideal
candidate Will have a
Bachelor's m
bus I n e s s/ hea Ithc a re
admmlstratlon +5 yrs of
dental management
expenence We offer
competitive pay plus
mcentlVes, medical, 401K,
paid holidays, vacations, etc

Interested candidates
please contact

carolebll@aol com
or 800·487-4867, ext 2060

Fax 419-855-4712 EOE

l:t~t;'~~
Sal€s •

1 Full-time Mldmght Nurse
1 Full-time Afternoon Nurse

We offer BCIBS, Prescnp-
tlon Drug Coverage, VISion,
Dental and Paid Time Off
Drug free work place

Call 248-437-2048, or drop
by for a tour The
South Lyon Home of
Compassionate Care

WE ARE A CHRISTIAN
HOME GIVING CHRISTIAN

CARE

OPTICAL TECHNICIAN
FUll time dispenser needed for
our busy practice. Competitive
wages, benefits, vacalton &
holiday pay (248)887-3737

RECEPTIONIST
wanted for Milford doctors
office Mature help, mm 1-2
yrs exp reqUired In recep-
tlomst & computer duties
Will tram Good people/cus-
tomer service skills a mustl
Fax resume to 248-684-2551

Sal~s •

RECEPTIONIST/ MEDICAL
Upscale Novi eyecare office
seeks fnendly, energetic,
mature team player, Computer/ '
blllmg expo helpful 248-347-
7800 Fax. 248-347-7801

RECEPTtONISTiMEDlCAL I
AsSistant for Fanm Hills office
Expenenced MBS

Call Sara 734-455-3634. I
I
/

I

I
I
j
!

RESIOENTIAL ASSISTANTS
Willowbrook RehabilitatIOn
prOVides all diSCiplines of out-
patient rehabilitalion and off-
slle reSidential care to adults
recovenng from closed head
injUries We are currenlly
seekmg dynamiC mdlvlduals
to work at ope of our beautifUl
reSidential facl1ltles In proVid-
Ing assistance to our clients
In the development and pro-
molion of life skills LPN's,
CENA's, Direct Care Workers,
COlA's, or Psych Majors pre-
ferred Full or part-time,
mom lng, afternoon or mid-
night shilts With rotating
weekends available Call
(810)227-0119, ext 206 or
ext 217 for Interview

RN NURSING SUPERVISOR
Weekends only SUburban
localton Small 37 bed faclhty
wllow stress, no Medicare &
excellent workmg enViron-
ment Call OliVia for details,
(248) 349-429P, x.l02

RN's 81 LPN's Full time days,
part time midnights, shill dlf·
ferenttal New facllrty 5 Ml1e &
Farmmgton Rd area. Lutheran
Herrtage Village, 33600 Luther
Lane, LIVOnia 48154
Ask for Cleo, 734-421-6564 ,

Food/Beverage/ ..
R~staurant •

BAR STAFF FleXible hrs , Exp
Apply m person This Is II
Tavern, 8475 Mam St ,
Whrtmore Lk • No phone calls

DELI CLERK, MEAT DEPT.
COUNTER PERSON,

MEAT CUTTER 81 CASHIER.
FulVpart time 810-225-8900

HIRING ALL KITCHEN STAFF
81 BARBACK

Apply m person JW Sports
Club, 24555 Novi Road, just
N ot10 Mile

I
I

1
l
I
I
I,
1

wwwcoyotegolfclub com j
, 248~P_lir.1~:S8_ >i'l >l "

SOUTH LYON.HOME OF-. d
COMPASSIONATE CARE\ 1)j

has the followmg positions !i
aval1able J 1

• Part time Housekeepmg :
• Full time Mamtenance

For more mfonmatlon contact 1-
Richard at (248) 437-2048

STATION 885 NOW HIRING:
Experienced DAY WAITSTAFF ,
Full-time Must be available j
Monday-Saturday 1
Apply Within 885 Starkweather
Plymouth (734) 459-lJ885

WAITRESSES & Walters, bar- 11
tender (part time), Sushi chef
trainee needed fxperrenced 1 1
to 2 years Full time/part time •
pOSSible I.el Ting, Milford I
248-684-0321 contact KtIty j

I
I

tine Cooks, Wallstaft,
Bartenders, Beverage Cart

Free GOlf' Coyote Golf Club

Health & Fitness •

39 OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE
Needed to lose 5-25 Ibs thiS

month Doctor recommended
100% Guaranteed

Call Monrca 1-800-218-9822

Sales ..
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Newton Furniture seekmg
profesSIOnals w/an mterest In ,
f,ne home furnlshmgs and
mtenor design to fill a few
key sales POSitions. Exp. pre-
ferred but will train Exc. com·
pensalron, benefIts & paid
tramlng If you are IOterested
m a career With a well estab-
lished, growing company,
please call 734-525-0550 or
fax resume to 248-554-9577

FLOOR COVERING
SALESPERSON

We are offerrnQ a great pOSI-
tion for an ambitious person In
floor covenng sales The ideal
candidate has prror floor cov-
enng sales expenence With
measurrng and blueprrnt skills
a plus. We offer unlimited
eammg potential, salary plus
commiSSion Excellent benefits
package. Call Keith after 2PM, '
Riemer Floors, Bloomfield
Hills 248-335-3500

or VISit us at our web site
www rremerfloors com

LICENSED REALTDRS
WANTED III

Office features. Novi Location,
Capped Franchise Fees,
Allractlve CommiSSion or
Office Fee Friendly, Helpful
environment (248)476-0540
Confidential pager (248)314-
1688

OUTSIDE SALES
The national award Winning Observer & Eccentrrc
Newspaper IS seeking an enthUSiastic, results·
orrenled profeSSional for thiS lucratIVe lerrrlory With
a good base of eXisting chents, as well as high
potential for new bUSiness FUll time, based In our
LIVonia office Successful candidates Will be self
molrveted, Intelligent, persuaSIVe, creatIVe, and posses
strong communication skills along With Ihe deSire to WIN
Bachelor's degree or equlV8lent work experrence requrred,
With al least 2 years prror oulslde sales experrence (media experrence preferred)

Responsibilities IOclude'
ServiCing eXisting commumty relall buslne~s chentele Prospecting, meeling, clostng new
bUSiness Presenlrng creatIVe and competilive sales presentations Accurate record keeping of
adverllslng forecasting of accounts, In addllron to bilhng

We offer base salary plus commiSSion, excellent benefits and employee·fnendly tllne off pohcy
If you are a motivated self,slarler Wllh the confidence 10 highly succeed In sales, send your
resume 10

Must Include
Job code: OS

36251 Schoolcraft Road • LIvonIa, MI48150
Fax: 734 953-2057 Emall: eblblk@ ... hOlllC ... 1IIt

1

mailto:krrs@premleremtg.com
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About
Real Estate

Training
ContQ£t Jim Miller

248·360·1425
e·mall.jmlller@clJsdtwellzer.com

If you're not,
call the other ads.

III'SCHWEITZER
: • ., REALESTATE

~I£AI.ES1I1I
The It CDmpany In /he Midwest

Landscape I
Nursery Sales

Shemm Nurseries, Inc has
been selVlcmg the land-
scape and contractor trades
with hortlcu~ure plants and
matenals for over filly
years. We have opening
wltllln our Sales Team A
Sales Executive has outside
sales responsibilities with
an emphasis on prospectmg
& establlshmg new business
accounts & mamtammg the
current customer base with-
in the Detroit Market
Candidate must have prevI-
ous n~rsery/landscape sales
expenence, proven sales
record & be comfortable
makmg cold calls Shemm
Nursenes offers a competi-
lIVe salary, comprehensive
benefrt package and career
opportumtles. Please
respond with a resume and
cover letter mcludmg salary
reqUirements to fax.

313-291-2838 or emall
tlobel@shemin net

Looking for
an exciting

new Career?
In 2002 our entire

sales staff earned an
average Of $75,316.
Our newest agents

(1to2yrs.
experience)

earned an average
Of$52,2SO.

Weneed enthusiastic,
ambitious setf starters

who want the
chance of a !/teUme.

For a confidential
Interview call

Stepheni'~\ ScholesI-today

1I1DI227·4600
I!I ext. 329

•

NEW
HOME
SALES

Top Ave NatIOnal Builder
IS !ac!'1ng for O!.!tttandmg
mdlvlduals to become
candidates for salary and
commission new home
sales positions. Back-
ground in msurance,
office eqUipment, furni-
ture, pharmaceutical and
real estate sales, prop-
erty leasmg or teachmg
IS preferred. Exposure to
professional sales tram-
109 systems IS deSired
Position requires work-
109 weekends Benefits
mclude major medical,
dental, viSion and a 401 K
plan
Please mall resume 10:

P.O. Box 3538,
Farmington Hills, MI

48333·3457

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Boomingl

We're loolong for self-
directed mdMduals who wan!
unlimrted earning potenhal
with an IndUStry leader.
Traming available, fleXible
hours
NorthvllleJNovi Are.

Kathy O'Neill
(248) 34806430
REAL ESTATE ONE

oe 086433

SALES PERSON
Looking to eam a living and
stili have a life? Our best sales
pl!ople earn $30-$40K+ annu-
ally. Genlml Michigan Lumber
of Pmckney has an Immedlale
opening for a commissioned
Sales Person. Will train the
rlghl applicant. Siore hours are
Mon-Fn, 8-5:30 & Sal. 8-3 We
are closed Sunday & all maJor
holidays Position Includes a
full range of benefits. Send
resume to' CML, 475 N.
Webster, Pinckney, MI 48169.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Well known home Improve-
menl co. Is seeking lOP pro-
ducers 10 loin our staff. We
offer an eille pay package
alol1g with confirmed appts If
you have had greal success In
the sales Induslry & are look-
Ing to attain a higher Income
level & enhanCA your sales
skills, call Karen, Mon ·Thur8 ,
10am-2pm, lor Interview.

248-478'8600
or Fax resume to
248·478·6835

( J

REAL
ESTATE

URN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL
BRANCH OF LARGE REGIONAl
FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES

STAFF TO MEET DEMAND
LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCELLENT TRAINING I

CLASSES START
SOONI

CALL TODAY FOR
COtIFIDlNTIaL

INTERViEW!
SOUTH LYOH/IIr.1IenjomIn

437-3800

Tblnklng About a Career In
Real Estale?

Come to our career evenl on
Apnl 10, 6 OOpm at The
Michigan Group, 6070 W
Grand River, Brighton.
Presented by Bonme DaVid.
Learn about our comprehen-
sive training program as well
as what It takes to get started
Bnng your enthUSiasm, ques-
tions and anyone else who
might be Interested.
Call Bonme at (810)844-2347

for reservations.

l TOP
5

National
Builder

IS looking
for outstanding, orga-
mzed and friendly
mdlvlduals to fill part-
time Sales Assistant
positions m the Oxford,
Canton & Howell areas
$10/hr 3-5 days per
week
Please mall resume 10:

P.O. Box 3538,
Farmington Hills, MI

48333

We're Expanding
We need expenence Sales
People Immediately 35-60K,
Salary, Incentive & more 10
metro locations & growing/
Fax resume to 313-291-6656
or email mattshoppe@aol com

Part-time •

BLUE JEAN JOB!
We are lookmg for a friendly,
reliable person to fill Immedi-
ate part time Administrative
poslhon (MWF). Perform baSIC
office funcllons as needed
Switchboard, MS Works, WP,
Exp helpful, but Will train the
nght person. Entry level hOurly
rates commensurate w/ exp
Bnghton area Fax resume to
Dee at 248-486-2859, or call
248-486-1982 EOE/mll

HIGH SCHOOL Parking Lot
Attendant Man -ThuTS, 3'15-
915pm 24 hours per week,
$101hr. Call (248)573-8140

OFFICE CLEANING even lOgs
10 Wixom. Call Wendy
(810) 629-1367

RETAIL STORE lookmg for
person to do part-lime clean-
Ing Consists of vacuummg,
dustmg & hght cleamng,
approx 20-25 hrs per week
Call Newton Furniture, Mike or
Mark. (248)349-4600

Domestic •

HOUSEHOLD
MANAGER/CHILDCARE

30+ Hours/wk Housework
and chlldcare for 9 & 7 yr
old Clarkston area Ca1l810-
343-0571 days.

248-620-5102, eves

D.J. Music for all occaSSlons,
all types available Dom J
(517)223-8572 after 6 wkdays

Child Care ServICes- A
Licensed .....,

a
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

Child Care & A
BabYSitting Services .,

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

NANNY Chlldcare expenence
CPR, First AId Have BGS 10
Education. (24B)505-8760

STAY AT HOME Mom Willing
to watch your children In my
home If mterested, please
call 248-666-9017

Clliid Care Needed •

CHRISTIAN FAMILY looking
for part-lime care giver for 2
boys, Tues & Fn., 9am-3-pm,
must love spendmg time
w/chlldren, must be responsi-
ble, dedicated, kind hearted &
commltled to qua Illy care,
some light housekeeping Call
Knslen (248) 366-1122

Eldery Care & .-
ASSistance •

CAREGIVER Honest, depend-
able Christian woman Will
help you care for your loved
one. ShOPPing, AppOintments,
home VISits etc Expenenced
w/ references (248)676-8853

NEED ASSISTANCE w/ getting
oul of bed, bathing & dress-
ing 7-11am References req.

(734)420-2640

NURSES AIDE • Home Care
Northville area. Days &
nlgms (248) 349·0580

1i!IJ(Atlon i. fA
In~hlJ(!lon ~

GOLF LESSONS by John
Waterworth 313-493-8408
jwaterwonh@IWml.rr,com

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

"GET LEGAC'
Building License

Seminar
by Jim Klausmeyer

Prep:tre for the State
Examination Sponsored By

Community Education

ft
Multiple Locations Novi,

Pinckoiy, Howell, Highland,
Livonia & Brighton

1-800-666-3034
www.gedegalbuilders.com

Attornev & Leqal .-
Counsellnq V

ATIENTION: PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspape,. dis-
courages ads wblcb offer
pets lor fr... HomeTown
Newspape,. suggesl you
cbarga a nominal price fer
your pell. If oUered for free
tbe ads may draw rasponse
from Individuals who might
use your animal for
research, breedIng or olher
purposes Please be sure 10
screen respondenll careful-
ly. Your pet wlllihank youl

BOAT Perfect fishing boat w/
Iraller does run, motor needs
httle lLC. (248)887-0387

CANNING Fruit jars (248)
887-2t31

Fill DIRT Yours free If you
load, haul away Truckloads
8 MllelS. Lyon 248-446-8920

FIREPLACE SCREEN Insert.
Brass, exc. condo 24B-
349-0276

AFFDRDABLEATIORNEY
Drunk dnving, diVOrce, bank- FREE green plaid sofa bed.
ruptcy Call Doug Oem at (810) You haul (734) 878-0198
919-6339 Law4Less org

II AVON REPS NEEbED !!
FleXible hrs., local support
$200 bonus, earn 50% Toll
free 1-866-325-1134 Ind Rep

ALL ADS APPEARING
UHDERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
ACHIiHGE?

Internalional company expand-
Ing In thiS area. 800-345-2164

r

GOURMET COFFEE / TEA
HOUSE & DELI for Sale

$89,000. Call (24B) 486-8705

I want to purchase a
Curves Franchise,

Call 248-227-1786

LOOKING FOR new lawn serv-
Ice company Preter Newly
established bUSiness looking
for new accounts Please lax
name, address, & descnptlon
of new company to:

810-844-0167

MOTHERS & OTHERS 10-15
hrs/wk = $500-$1500/mo
Arountl YOUR Schedule

(734)449-9897

REAOERS:
SINGE many ads are
from outside the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
sendmg money

Announcements & _
Notices ..

FREE U1.iLlMITED Nation
Wide Long Distance New
Local Service 10 Calling
Features 1-800-234-6041

REEL LIFE RECORDERS
Big Rooms, Great Rates, Big
Time Sound. (248) 437-2993

Card of Thanks (8
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

Lost & Found- _
Merchandise W

FOUND women's glasses &
case. March 22, Cleary's
10tIHoweil (517) 540-6150

LOST 3/12. Bnef case, wlLlons
Club supplies Sibley parking
REWARD (517) 548·4082

Health Nutrition & _
\'Ielght Loss W

Diet Magic! lose up to 30 In
30 days Free Samples

888-458-4314

Absolutely Free •

(2) CATS Female, lilac Pomt
Siamese, Pure breads, spade
& declawed. (248)924-2429

40 GAL. electnc hot water
heater, gas stove, gas dryer, all
work, U haul 248-684-9438

6 ft. doorwall You Haul
(517)552-9799

ANTIQUE Mahogany Upnght
plano, on first floor You haul.
(248) 348-2146

ANTIQUE Schumann player
plano Needs work Call
Steve, 248-349-4373

Legals & Accepting _
Bids W

FREE UPRIGHT Plano, needs
work, you haUl
(517)546-5846.

LABlGold Retnever 9 wks
male, 8hotslwormed, to good
home. (248) 891-01 B3

MAP TURTLE & Red Eared
Slider 2 yrs. old. (248)
486-7150

BEFORE
AND AFTER

Thursday, Apnl 3, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 3D

ACROSS
1 Warts and

all
6 Model

Beverly
10 Desert

growth
1627th

presldenl
19 Comic

Carvey
20 Fills the

hold
21 TVs "Full-"
22 Sutherland

solo
23 HEAD

STARTS
27 DOl:palch's

Daisy-
28 Patriot

Nathan
29 Sherwood

sight
30 Moscow

mools
31 Workbench

attachment
32 Croce's Mr.

Brown
34 Expert
36 Writer Rand
37 Medical

measure
40 Chalice

accessory
41 Hammer

feature
42 "-go

bragh'·
43 Pres. Bush,

e.g.
44 Ubiquitous

InflnJ!JVe

46 Loser's 95 Connecticut
locale campus

48 PRE SETS 116Cardlffs
65 Make wine country

divine 98 French
66 Diminish philosopher
S1 TIC 100 Ught touch
sa Bob of 21 103 Silence a

Across squeaker
59 - polloi 104 He had a
60 JoIn the goklen touch

leisure 105 Insect stage
class? 106 Soothe •

62 Let up 108 Welles role
63 ·SNL" bit 109 Clothing
f)T "Gross'" 110 Sound like a
69 "Marathon hound

-" (76 film) 113 GRAND
70 Unduly FINALES
72 "Como - 119 Geralnt's

usted?" lady
73 Most 120 Crazy as -

docile 121 Actress
75 Joins Wither-

forces spoon
78 Lear, to 122 At any time

Cordelia 123 Contradict
80 Missoun 124 Neon -

mountain 125 Mideast
range nation

81 Jergens or 126 "Saving
Astaire Private _.

82 Intimate ('9a film)
84-kwondo
87 HAPPY

ENDINGS
91 Long or

Peeples
92 Caffeine

effect
93 "Trinity"

author
94 A speck

with wings

6

8Aspln or
Paul

9 Sixth sense
10 Rose of-
11 Actor

Wenllell
12 Discour-

teous
13 Take advan-

tage of
14 "Golden

Girl" Arthur
15 Forbidden
16 Antilles Isle
17 Stable

youngster
f 8 Spoken for
24 British pol
25 Raison d'-
26Sleurth

Nancy
31 Delivery

lJUoks
32 Cavalry

soldier
33 Decorate

glass
34 Philatelist's

purchase
35 Columnist

Herb
37-vu
38 Nort.h-

western sl.
39 Location
40 Brad of

"The
MeXIcan·

41 Pamper
43 Cook

Claiborne
44 Obsolete

title
45 Musty

10 11 12

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

DOWN
1 Blors"-

Belle·
2 Writer

Paretsky
3 Memo start
4-Tome
5 Delight
6 Scourt rank
7 Add fringe

789

METAL DESK for office or
home, approx 2'x4' Good
cond U haul 810-229-9127

RABBIT w/ cage to good
home (248)668-0591

SCRAP METAL, Steel Pool
Walls, U-haul. (734)
954-9507.

SENIOR cal needs semor
home. lOVing, fixed, declawed.
female (248)349-4139

SNOWMOBILE Yamaha
Phazer, for parts. {248j
486-2556

WESLO Cardlo-Gllde, TR2,
like new, w/manuals Free to
take (248)446-3284

Antiques & _

Collectibles •

1950's RETRO bedroom sel,
double 6 drawer dresser
w/mIITOr, 5 drawer dresser, 1
drawer mghtstand, exc. cond.,
all anginal markings on back.
$4501best offer
(248) §87 -~535

ANTIQUE BUTCHER BLOCK
Solid Maple. Freestandmg
$400 (810) 227-1757

Anliques Boughll Postcards,
chma cups/saucers, paper
dolls, dishes, perfume bot-
tles, military. 248-624-3385

OAK DRESSER with mirror
From early 1900's. $100

Gall 248-960-0608

STAIN GLASS WINODWS

"" call (248) 88i-3561

WICKER sofa, Vlctonan
dresser, table & chairs &
more (248) 349-6784

Aurbon Salel •

SILENT AND LIVE AUCTION
Sat, Apnl 12, 6-9 pm
South Hill Church, 1250 South
HIli Rd (S Main St.), Milford.

You can _ and {IIJ1Il an our
auctJons from out Ilebsite, Iisred below

~~~
,ft«IM s-tee, ?we.
(734) 665-9646 '(734) 996-9135
(734)994-6309 ' (734) 429-1919

m,braunandbelmer,com

Rummage Sale, & _

Flea Market •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
REPREPAJD

., ., ., HIGHLAND UNITED
Methodlsl Church Apnl 10 &
11,9 to 4pm. $3 bag sale all
day Fnday. 680 W LIVingston,
1 block off M-59 and Milford
Rd (248)887-1311

NORTHVILLE -Second Annual
Rummage Sale, Apnl 4th &
5th, 8am-2pm. Rrst Church of
Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty Rd.

SOUTH LYON Ladles AUXiliary
of lhe VFW posl 2502 will have
their Spring Rummage Sale
FrI, Apnl 4 from 9-2pm & Sat,
Apnl5, 9-1 pm at the VFW hall,
125 E McHattle St Donations
will be greatly appreciated
Call 248-437-3525 or on
Thurs Apnl3 at VFW hall after
9am 241!-437-D642.

Legals & Acceptlnq A
Bids W

SOUTH LYON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
SOUTH LYON HIGH SCHOOL AND

MILLENNIUM MIDDLE SCHOOL
CONCESSION STAND UPGRADES

BID PACKAGE

The South Lyon Community School District Invites
the submiSSion of proposals for the above referenced
projeel.

Bid Due Date: 2.00 P.M., Locall1me on Thursday,
April 17, 2003

Separale sealed proposals for the above bid cate-
gory Will be received at the South Lyon Communl1y
Schools, Bus Garage / Maintenance Facility OffIce,
20801 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon, Michigan, 48178, unlll
the opening dale and time, after which Ihey WIll be pub-
licly opened and read aloud at 2:15 P.M, Bids received
after the opening date and time will not be considered.
A Pre-BId walkthrough is scheduled for WedneSday,
Apnl 9, 2003 al 10:00 A.M. al the Soulh lyon
Communlly Schools, Bus Garage / Maintenance
Faclilly located at 20801 Pontiac Trell, South Lyon,
Michigan, 48178,

Bidder may obtain copies 01 the drewings and spec-
Ifications by contacting Environmental Services
Department, South Lyon Community Schools, 20801
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon, Michigan, 48178.

Bid Security will be required for all Proposals,
South Lyon Communlly Schools reserves the right

to rejeel any or all bids and to waive Irregularities In
bids,

An Equal Opportunity Employer MlFIHN

(4·3·03 DAILY 46542)

ALL ADS APPEAIlING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON It's Spring
Cleaning Time! Sat, Apnl 12,
9-4pm 877 fairway Trails.

HARTLAND -MOVing Sale plus
m home deSigner furmture
sale. Frl & Sat 10am-4pm.
Large Emerson Leather sec-
1I0nai $3,000. 6 Hanredon
chairs $1DO/each 2 Loveseats
$500. Glass game table w/4
chairs $400. Marble coffee
table $300. Hanredon Onental
Table $300. Outdoor lawn
eqUipment and more 3661
Hartland Hills 734-368-2674

MILFORD • 273 Noble SI.
Apnl 4th & 5th, 8-5pm Golf
clubs, lawn chaml, stereo w/
speakers, coUee crafe, vases,
towels, poker chips & more

NOVI • Apnl 4 & 5 , 9·2.
25882 Venellan Crt Walden
Woods sub Huge Sale, furni-
ture, anuQues, clothes, books,
liIIly Iykes toys, much more

SOUTH LYON 2 wmdow air
conditioners, bike, basketball
hoop, toys, clothes,
Household lIems Thursday,
Apnl 3 - sat, 5th, 9-5pm
22850 Sandra St In Sub
behind Martin's Hardware

ALL ADS AI'PEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCATIOIl MUST
BE,PREPAlO

HOWELL-SAT:" SUN ,Apnl
5th (10-4pm) & Apnl 6th (2-
4pm) Furniture - livmg
Room, Bedroom, Dlnmg
Room, Office, family Room &
Wicker FUffilture; Aluminum
Patio _ Table w/4 Chairs,
Washer & Dryer, Refngerator,
Mower, Charcoal Gnll & much
morel Excellent Con dillon
4010 Southwoods Dr off
Coon Lk. Rd between Chilson
& 0-19 (Pmckney Rd) Any
question please call 517-552-
0793 or 248-982-7851

NORTHVILLE 464 Grace,
Saturday 10 am Appliances,
furniture, lawn equipment.

NORTHVILLE - - Quality
woman's clothmg, sIZe 12-16,
home decor, books, mlsc
Apnl 5, 9-5pm.· 20163
Rippling ln ,Highland Lk Sub

SALEM TWP. MOVing Sale_
Small engmes, lawn tractors,
lots of misc. & some house-
hold Items 4/3 - 4/12, 9-6pm
6 Mile & Leota

Household Goods •

10 PC. Paho Set, aluminum,
exe condo neulral color $400
(B10)227-6738

A CLEAN PlllOWTOP mat-
tress/box new w/warrani'j,
only $160 (248) 470-3350

A CLEAN PLUSHTOP mat-
tresslbox, new In plastiC, name
brand, $140 (248) 470-3350

A FULL PILLOWTOP mat-
tresslbox set, brand new, 10
plashc, $125 (248) 470-3350

A KING PILLOWTOP maftress!
box, new In plasuc, w/IVarran-
!y, only $225 {248)470-3350

BEDROOM. A cherry 8 pc.
sleigh set, all hardwood/dove
tailed & fe/lilne drawers. New
In box. Cost $6500, must sell
$1850. 248-939-0013

BOYS WOODEN BUNK BEDS
Good condition, $50.
Call 248-921-7988.

BUNK BED BARGAINS
All wood construction, start-
mg at $99 Sliverfrog
Waod",·!orlm. 810·532 ..9180

CHANGING TABLE white, con-
temporary, paid $200, askmg
$75. like new 248-887-8035

DINING ROOM cherry solid
wood, double pedestal table
w/leaves, lighted hutch & buf-
fel. 8 Chippendale chairs, Side-
server New In box wllactory
warranty. Cost $1 OK Must sell
$2250. 248-514-6122

GORGEOUS BUlllundy Leather
sofa & loveseat, 1 yr old, bar-
ley used, exc. cond $2,000
(517) 861-7451 call anytime.

HONEY oak krtcben upper &
lower cabinets, island, desk &
bathroom vamty, like new, you
remove. Includes major appli-
ances, counter-tops, sinks &
faucets, $30001best
Days. 248-44B-5608
Eves & mends: 24B-3BO-5622

KITCHEN AID MIXER, new,
(248)477-9729

LAZY BOY Couch and Love
Seat, beige w/ bolster arms
Couch, $650 Love Seal $550.
Both $1,000 Like Newl

(248) 6B4-4442

LIVING ROOM SET Flexsteel
Sofa & love seat w/ 2 Bassett
end tables, malching coffee
table, elagere & wine bar. Exc.
condition, $800. Dining ruom,
Cochran, lable, II ChaIrs, good
cond $200, hutCh, $100.
Upholstered Lane Cedar Chest
Bench, $75. Vintage Oak Pump
Organ, $400 (248) 348-2961

MOVING SALE Almost new, 6
mo. old sofa, earth tones,
relall $800, sell for $400. 2
Pier I iron bar slools, retail
$360, sell for $150. Leather
sofa bed, top grain, $300
glass top stove, Kltchenalde,
black, $350. Washer/Dryer,
Speed Queen, large capaclly,
washer needs some repair,
$175IbOlh. (810) 231-0745

OAK YOUTH bedroom sel
$249, oa1<entertainment cen-
ter, $129, GE Gas dryer,
almond, $150, Craftsman 12'
& 10' mdlal arm saws $550 &
$250; Shlnko cut·oU saw
$125; MilwaUkee Sawzalls
$70, Craftsman small jointer-
planer $100. 248-685·0108,
248-613-3829

SLEEPER SOFA Queen, neu·
tral color, like new, $250
Sewing machine & cabinet,
$25. (248)374-2353

SOFA, 2 queen Anne chairs, 2
end lablell, 1 coffee table, 1
curio cablnel. (248) 596-1718

2 3 4

19

23

106

113

119

123

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Household Goods •
Lawn Garden & Snow _
EqUipment ..,

STOVE - 10 yr_ old gas MagiC
Chef range. Top works great,
oven needs repair. While
$200 TWin bed box spnng
frame, 5 yrs old, exc condo
$100 Cindy, (810) 229-2613

TWIN CANOPY BED With mat-
tress White, excellent cond ,
$200. Call (517) 546-5193

WHITE OAK laminate Enter-
lamment Center, cuslom
made, $90 Sofa. cream/
bluelbelge, Lazy boy on bolh
ends, $150. Queen bed, 3 yr
old mattress & frame, good
cond., $75 (248) 318-9708

jfcanoe2@yahoo com

WHITE REFRIGERATOR $100.
Solid wood while & maple'
table w/ 4 chairs, $500 Glass
& marble sofa table, $100 (3)
glass & brass tables, $200/all
Vanous large framed & mat-
ted pictures (248)366-0268

Appliances G
ELECTRIC WASHER/DRYER

Older model, but runs good
$50 each (24B)374-2353

BUilding Materials e
ANDERSEN/ PELLA Windows,
new In box, TW2636,
TW2642, while wlint gnll, full
screens Also white 29x59
casements (517)545-5571

NalUral Granile Countertops
Warehouse clearance
Beautiful prefabncated Natural
Granrte 25 112'X 84'-96' wrth 1
1/2' full bullnose edges, $410
each 36")(72' Island tops with
bullnose edges, $510 each
Many colors to choose from

(248)4B6-5444 ask for Bill

HONDA RIDING MOWER
10hp, 38' CUI, rear bagger
$325 (248) 685-3415

JOHN DEERE Tractor, Model
318 50' mower deck, 54' front
blade .$2800. (248)685-2085

SIMPLICITY 1998 - Tractor
15hp, Kohler, 38' deck. Exc.
condo $550 (248) 446-9325

SIMPLICITY 1999 LEGACY
liqUid cooled 24 5 diesel, 195
hrs , ps, 60' mower w/2 bag
turbo collection, 60' plow
w/welghts & chams
$6,800Ibest (517)546-0025Rough Sawn Cedar Lumber

Vanous thicknesses
248-887-5049

MISe. For Sale •
USED LIGHT OAK kitchen
cabmets, 8' of lowers, 5 upper
cabinets + 1 panlry cabinet,
all for $250 (810)227-3613

1992 FXRS Lownder, large
woodburmng furnace, oak
spiral staircase, 2 large door-
walls, antique cast Iron wood-
bummg stove {810)632' 7900

GOLF CLUBS Hand wedge
custom graph~e Irons, chOice
of woods, puller, cart bag
$350 Steel, 5-sand wedge,
choice of woods, putter, stand
up bag, $250 Stand up bag,
12 mlsc clubs $100.
(248)437-1529

[Iectronlcs AudiO & A
Video 'WI

AIWA Compact DISC Stereo
system, hke new $65
Bnghton area (810) 227-3954

Form EqUipment •
GE Electric range $75, Over
the range microwave $100,
Gas log set $50 248-380-5566 9N Ford w/ Bushhog and rear

blade Very good
{24B)349-0116

HOST FAMILIES NEEDED
for International Student

Exchange July 24-Aug 25
Opportunily of a lifetime

313-623·7837

FORD 4000 - Mower, back
blade, $5,500 Ford 8N
Mower, backblade, $3,500

WHITE ATLANTIS OverSized Bolh exc cond B10·629·4405
washer (stamless) & dryer
1~ yrs $500 (248) 449·2646

KITCHENAlD Gas Dryer,
Works great, $130
Call (248j 437-1513

REFRIGERATOR
10cu tt wllreezer $60

(810)227-1757

POOlSSP<1,& Hnt Tulls t8

ALL NEW 3 PT equipment
Buy now & save, We oUer a full
line of oqUipment and as farm-
ers we can help you determme
the nght machine to sUile your
needs 7 days. Sunup,sun-
down (734)459'0655

MOBILE HOME SERVICE
Skirting. roofing, set up, cia,
furnace, remodeling, parts &
sevlce. CREST MOBILE HOME
SERVICE, (517) 548-0001

scooter chair large comfort-
able seat, battery operated,
used 2 times Cost $5600
new, Will sacnface $3400
Great for aSSisted liVing/nurs-
Ing home Call (810)299-3822

FORD 800 exc cond., $5700
Many Implements also avail-
able (734)459·0655

MUSical Instruments •

5 PIECE' Black Tama Rock Slar
wllh cymbals, $750

(248) 437-9602

J.D,2950 w/duals, top Rabblll
CATALINA used 1 yr. Stored Turtle, rear hydraulic, ready to
Inside, Mint condo farm $8200. 517-546-8446
$35001besl. (517) 548-9645

In·ground holtub equlpmenl.
Tub, Pump, filler, ozone gen,
al(pump, heater. C~1I248-449'
198410 see In person. Novl

HOMELESS mother cal, lost
killens to cold. $20 10 goad
home. (810)227-2308

LOW RISE Spinet KImball
Plano, Exc cond, $900.

Call (517) 548-1610

NEW & USED scooters &
power wheelchairs, mmps and
lifts, FREE In-home assess-
ment by a cenlfled mobility
sealing specialist Medicare/
Insurance claim processed on
new eqUipment only.

One Source Mobility
734'429-5581, 888-404-6317

Sportrnq Gooos G
GUN SHOW

Washtenaw Fairgrounds. Sat.
April 5, 9·5, Sun, April 6, 9·3

Building A, Saline, MI.
734-429·9873,810·227-1637

Last show until August

Sporting Goods •

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE ARMS
SHOW. 500 tables of
antique & modern firearms
al Novi Expo Center (1-96 at
Novi Road) Apnl12 and 13
Open to the public at 9 am
The Quality show For mfo
call 248·676-2750

NORDIC TRACK, like new.
hardly used, $250 (810)227-
6738

PARABODY 893 Pro Gym, full
rack system Like new,
$2001best (248j486-1588

RUGER HANDGUNS GP-100,
357 mag, 6' stamless,
adjustable Sights, 2 sets of
extra grips, reloading dies.
$350, RED HAWK 44 mag,
7 5' blue, scope nngs,
adjustable Sights. 2 sets extra
gnps, reloading dies. brass
$450. Permll ReqUired.
Call (248)437-7226 evenings

SOLO FLEX GYM. Schwmn
Alrdyne, NordiC Track Movmg,
Musl Sell (810)229-2459

WEIDER UNIVERSAL weight
bench, $150 Abdoer, $40
3·ln-1 Pool Table, $75 Rave
Water Trampoline, l1x11.
$700 Call (517) 546·5193

_Tools •

NEW COMMERCIAL Landa
Power Washer 3500 psi, 13hp
Honda engine, beil dnve.
many extras Included $1,700

(517) 223-B329

Wanted to Buv •

$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for coins,
gold, diamonds, guns Uptown
Exchange (810)227-8190

OLDER GUITARS WANTED
Violins and Banjos

Please call 800·451-9728

Birds & Frsll •

10 YR. OLO YELLOW NAPED
AMAZON PARROT

$600, (248j889·2941

OOq, •

AKC BLACK LAB lemale Vet
checked, 1st shots. $300
(810)632-7308.

http://www.gedegalbuilders.com
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Meet Frank.
He's just been told he has to hire
12 people ...by next Friday.

.. ~~ ~ j ~'-o.o- \"" 't'~t2-.-b.':~.=t"'~ ~,

Hey, Frank! Piece of cake.

An ad in your HomeTown newspaper combined with your message
JO BS AN D CAREERS

and you Ire there!

youlll be happy, a dozen people will be ecstatic, and your boss,

well, your boss will say, III knew you could do it!"

And with our powerful print/electronic combination-YOU CAN!

Brought to you by H_TOWN"
~~NEWSPAPERS

J

l....." .........._
m'm



A _

0010 Accounting
0020 AdvertISing
0030 AIr Condlllonlng
0040 A1anns &Secunty
0050 Aluminum Cleaning
0060 Aluminum SidIng
0070 Antennas
0080 Appliance Service
0090 Aquanum MaIntenance
0100 Archrtecture
0110 Asphalt/Blacktopplng
0120 Asphalt Sealcoatlng
0130 AudlolVideo Repair
0140 Aucllon ServiCes
0150 Auto Services
0180 Auto &Truck Repair
0170 Awnings

B _

0200 Backhoe ServiCes
0210 BadgesITrophleslEngravlng

Plumbing •

Accounting •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
I BE PREPAID

Asphalt/Black •
Topping

PROFESSIONAL
PAVING

Residential &
Commercial

36yrs. In Business
Fully Licensed &

Insured
(810) 220-1033 or

(810)-602-1574

Bookkeeping services.

COMPUTERIZED
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES

Qulckbooks training & payroll
Speclallzmg 10 Small BUSI-
nesses and ConstructIOn Co

Office Pro Inc
810-459-6592, 810-231-6837

BriCk Block & _
Cement W

ALL BRICK & Block Masonry
New/Repair Free Esllmates
L,cJlns Rob (517) 548-4310

ALL TYPES OF BRICK,
BLOCK & FOOTINGS.

(810) 229-9051

BRICK PAVER Walks/patiOs,
reldlmng walls, concrete. No
Job to small MlC-Vlsa Carly

& Co (810)599-4838

MASONARY Bnck-Block,
Chimney & steps Small lobs
& repairs Llc (517)548'3353

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
Excellent foundation & black
work Tom, (248) 231-2300

Building/Remodeling •

·ACTION BUILDING CO.·
Simply the bestl Additions,
basements, kitchens & baths
and mare Spend less/get
mare' lIc & ms Call for
Actlonl 1-800-970-3387

"THE RENOVATORS·
Additions, kitchens, baths,
garages, finished basements
'Where Quality & Affordabillty
Meer S Lyon, 248-361-7640

Bl\I's Harne 8e"lc8S home
repair & improvement
LIe/Ins (810)229-m6

DEEDLER CONSmUCTIDN
Exp framing crew w/ forklift

Rough framing of homes,
addillons, garages, pole barns

& custom decks Llc~ns
(810)231'3174

Quality at an affordable pnce

Rambaldl Building & Design
New construction & remodel·
109 EfflclenVQuallty servIce

(734)429-5515

Yvon Ethier, Goneral Contr.
Office renovation, basements,

Llc BUilder, 30 yrs exp
Fire damage, (810)599·3172

Cahlnetry/Formlca I)
COUNTERTOPS/CABINEmY
OfficeS, wall umts Free est
Pete or lori (248)889·2802

Auto Services •

0220 Basement Waterproofing
0230 Bathtub Refinishing
0240 Bicycle SaleslServ,ce
0250 Blind Cleaning
0280 Bookkeeping ServIce
0290 Brick, Block &Cement
0300 BUlldlnglHome Inspection
0310 Bu'ldlngIRernodellng
0320 BulldOZIng
0330 Business MachIne Repair

0680 Dnveway Repair
0690 Drywall
E __

0700 Beclncal
0710 Bectronlcs
0720 Engine Repalr
0730 ExcavallnglBackhoe
0740 Extenor CaUlkIng
0750 Exterior Cleaning
0760 Exterminators

C__ _ _
0400 CablnetrylFormlca
0410 Carpentry
0420 Carpels
0430 Carpet Cleaning/Dyeing
0440 CarpeVRepaJr Installallons
0450 Catenng,Flowers, Party

Planmng
0460 Caulklng!lnterlorlExtenor
0470 Cetllng Work
0480 Chimney Cleaning, BUilding &

Repair
0490 Cleamng Service
0500 Closet Systems & OrganIzers
0520 Clock Repair
0530 CommercIal CleanIng
0540 Computer Sales &Serv,ce
0550 Concrete
0560 Construction
0570 Consuillng
0580 Contracllng
0590 Custom PCProgrammlng

F _
0800 FashIon Coordinator
0810 Fences
0820 finanCial Planning
0830 Fireplaces/Enclosures
0850 Floodlight
0860 Floor ServIce
0870 Frarmng
0880 FumacelDuct Install/RePaIr
0890 Furniture/BUilding/finishing &

RepaJr

G _
0900 Gas lines
0910 Garages
0920 Garage Door Repair
0930 GardenCare
0940 GraphlcslPnnllnglDesktop

Publishing
0950 Glass, Block, Structural, etc
0960 Glass-SlaJnedJBeveled
0970 Gravel!Dnveway Repair
0980 Greenhouses
1000 Gutters

D __ ._. .. .. __ ..
0600 DeckslPatloslSunrooms
0610 Dellvery/Couner ServIce
0620 Dlrt/Sancl/Gravel
0650 Doors/Service
0660 Drapery Cleaning
0670 Dressmaking &Tallonng

Carpentry •

A to Z CARPENTRY
A complete remodel or repair
'Basements 'Kltchens 'Baths
'Doors ,Wlndows 'Drywall
-Ceramic Roars 'Plulnbmg

'E1eclrical 32 yrs exp
No Job too small, I beat all est
734-397-3626,734-223-9431

AFFORDABLE CARPENTRY.
Tnm, doors, cabmets, base-
ments, frammg & more
LlcJlns Fred (248)380-3815

FINISHED bsmls., suspended
ceilings, decks, remodels, 30
yrs exp Lic & ms bUilder
(810)220-0249

J'N'D CONSTRUCTION. All
aspects of home Improve-
ments Roofmg, sid 109,
remodeling (810) 229 8702

MBI CO. Rough Carpentry,
remodeling, tnm 32yrs exp
(517)404-9096

ROUGH FRAMING CREW
17 yrs exp Licllns

References Thompson Home
Const 248-437'0265

E & F Carpentry
FimshCarpentry·ucensed& Insured

Kitchens. Finish Basements
Decks & Vinyl SIdln9

111 BIiIEmestWS1D-2311318. Cell 517-404 1759 ,
Stm Felzerl Sf

248-437-46ll2'Ceu 248-343-8862

Carpets •

JIM KNASKO Carpet Service.
Installation & repair work,
quality workmanship

(810)220-5289

Carpet Repa,,/ A
Installation W

CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free estimates, all areas

(248) 889-1778

Cellmg Work •

BASEMENT SPECIALIST
Drop cBllmgs, drywall, and
carpentry, free estimates

(517)540-1929

SUSPENDED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

Residential & Commercial
35 years expenence Free est
248-449-7075, 248-437-7321

Chimney BUlldmg/ ..
Clean/Repair •

Chimneys fireplaces relmed,
repalled Porches, steps,
roofs repaired. (248)437-6790

Compu~er Sales & .-
Service 'W

COMPUTER GENIE In home
servIce Computer repair &
trammg A+ & Microsoft certl-
lied professional Call
Dlana:(313) 268-0025 10a-8p

IN HOME and small offIce
troubleshooling, repairs, soft·
ware & hardware mstallatlon

(248)444-9848

OPTech COMPUTER SERVICE
Dn-Slte repalr/mamtenance

Custom bUilt computers
Certified-low rates

248-303-0937

(

8Iwl Recycle Your
,--.. Unwanted
• -~ Items In The
"4If' Classifteds

GREEN SHEET
ClaSSIfied

1-888-999-1288

Auto ServlC~s •

Toll Free
Credit Hotline

1-800-326-2215
or

1-877-3-VARSITY
Ed Harrell

24 Hours a da I 7 Da s a week

H _
1020 Handyman MlF
1030 Hauling/Clean UplOemolrtlon
1040 Healing/Cooling

Computer Sales & .-
Service 'W

Brookdale Plaza

Concrete •

ALL TYPES of Concrete
f1atwork, footings & block for
garages & addItions Free est
517-404-8522/810-252-0545

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK
speclallzmg m stamped con·
crete and overlayments

Goodsell Custom Concrete
(810) 229-9051

BIG DOG CONCRETE
Custom stamped concrete,
pallos, driveways, stairs Free
estimates (248)521-5616

C&C Contracting Driveways,
pole barns, bsmts, garages
Free estimate 810-459-2590

DlXON'S- PatiOS, driveways
SpeCiallsmg m decorative,

raised patIOs & replacements
(517) 223-6797 1-800 758-
4774 WWWlsml neVcurbmg

MARCO CONCRETE
CONmACTORS. Driveways,

stamped, pole barns,
Sidewalks, foundation, new

constructIOn, highest quality
product, lowest pOSSIble

cost 517- 545-5036
248-640-4922

TRINITY Concrete Placement
CommJRes Concrete f1atwork
lIc Bnghton (810)333-5522

Oecks/Patlos/ _
Sunrooms W

AFFORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
Wolmanlzed or Cedar Llc~ns

Free Est 18 Yrs Exp
734-261-1614 248-442-2744

BRICK PAVER
& RETAINING

WALLS
- Patios
-Walkways
• Driveways
- Steps
Resldenbal & Commercial-FREE Estimates

Accept VisalMC

Custom Decks / Enclosures
20 yrs exp, Excellent ref
248,431-1802, 810-636-3099

DECK CLEANING & STAINING
16 yrs exp Low pressure/no
damage Envlro fnendly Also
sldmg, bnck & wmdows Free
est (800) 446-WASH

~rywall •

ALL WATER DAMAGE $40 up
Flmsh work, tapmg & patchmg
Save 40% (810)203-0219

DRYWALL· Our work speaks
for Itself I No $ down
Hangmg, tapmg, flmshlng,
repalls, suspended cellln~s
Call (810) 877·0341

Auto Services •

In the Nation

100% ~
Guaranteed 1l!J...

Credit Approval

CALL NOW

Drywall •

*MB DRYWALL{ REMODEL*
Complete service Llclinsured

Guaranteed & courteous
• Free estimates (810)750-9063

THE PATCHMAN All types of
drywall & plaster repairs 15
yrs exp Ins (248)444-8006

Electncal •

ELECTRICIAN, reasonable,
big Job, small lob, call George
(810) 220-8340

*HOT TUBS, ceiling fans,
remodels, all electncal needs
BUilders welcome Llclins
25yrs exp (2.48)343-2799

R&G ENGINEERING
ReSidential, mtenor/extenor,

cell 109 fans, basements,
garages (248)437-5637

SOMA ELECTRIC Resldenbal,
Commerclal/lndustnal L,c &
Insured 810-599-3827

En~lne Repall e
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
Lawn/garden, tractors,
mowers, IIIlers, snow

blowers, cham saws, etc.
Phil, (248)889-2609

Excavatlng/8ackhoe -e
ROSE EXCAVATING. Sepllc
systems Bsmts dug, prop-
erly cleared Bulldozmg work,
backhoe work TOPSOIl,sand,
gravel delivered. licensed &
msured VISa & Mastercard
accepted

1050 Home Food Service
1060 Home Improvement
1070 HotTublSpas
1080 Housecleaning

I _
1100 IncomeTax
1110 InsulatJon
1120 Insurance - All Types
1130 Insurance Photography
1140 Intenor Decorating

J
1150 Janrtonal Service
1160 Jewelry Repairs &Clocks

K ..
1200 Krtchen

L__
1210 landscaping
1220 laundry Service
1230 lawn,Garden

Maintenance/Service
1240 lawn, Garden Rototlillng
1250 lawn Mower RePaIr
1260 limOUSine Service
1270 lInoleumlTile
1280 Lock ServIce

M__ _ _
1300 Machinery
1310 Machine Shop
1320 Mallboxes-Salesllnslallallon
1330 Maintenance Service
1340 Meat Processing
1350 Mirrors
1360 Miscellaneous
1370 Mobile Home ServIce
1380 MOVing/Storage
1390 MUSIcal InstnJ~nt Ftep:]!r

Heating & Cooling •

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

NorthVille

(248) 349-0373

Home Care (8
Now your Parents-
Can Live At Hlrme
Your comfort is our first
pnorlty Up to 24 hr care
Hygiene aSSistance, meals,
I1gbt housework, joy1ul
companionship
Our caregivers are thoro
oughly screened

VISiting Angels of
Southeastern Michigan

Call (810)229-5887
WWWVISltln an els com

Floor Service •

SHOPPER FOR HIRE No
(248)486-3152 time? Let me helpl Honest,
(248)437-0525 Refrences (248)676-8853

Hardwood Floor Install, sand
& flmsh, pre-fimsh, refimshmg
& repairs (248) 701-9663

Garage Door Repair •

GARAGE DOOR
Spnngs and door openers

Repaired/replaced Avail Sun
248 640-6298-CELL

Home Improvement I)
POUNDS BUILDING CO.
Siding, roofing, garages

(5171548,9549

Housecleaning •

ALL HOUSEHOLD Chores·
Donel Never so clean I
Awesome service With a
smllel Exp ,ref 810·908-1380

CUSTOM & Quality Detail
cleamng Long term refer-
ences Call Pat (2.48)887-6468

EXPERIENCED. BONDED &
Insured Free est Charlene,
248-457-0143,248-515-0854

FOR QUALITY Maid Services,
call Personal Touch 248-
349-1336 owner operated
Licensed & Insured

HONEST, HARDWORKING,
Dependable housekeeper,
exp , does laundry & Windows
References (248)320-5009

HOUSECLEANING BY JULIA
Expenenced, honest, reliable

(517)565-3418

KATHY'S CLEANING Service
Cleanmgs done by owner
always Will clean to your
speCifiC needs Dependable &
thorough 246-486-9525
(248)921-1046

LOOKING FOR SOMEONE TO
CLEAN? 15 yrs exp Call

Mana (810) 225-0647

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Bonded and Insured

Complete Cleaning Service
(734) 634·5196

SAME PROFESSIONAL
Cleaner everytlmel Spnng

Cleaning, WeeklylBy·weekly
K C 's Customized Cleamng,

(734)981'3090

Income Tax •

HAVE YOUR TAK RETURN pre-
pared by fully trained profes·
slOnals. We come to your
home or office to prepare your
federal, state, bUSiness, farm,
or any states tax return We dig
for your last deductIOn to min'
Imlze taxes (248) 348-2610

Interior Oecoratlng 0

N
1400 New Home Service

0 __
1410 Office EqulpmentiServlce

P
1420 Painting/Decorating
1430 Paralegal
1440 Pest Control
1450 Photography
1460 P,ano

Tunlng!Repair/Refinlshlng
1470 Plastenng
1480 Plumbing
1490 Pole BUildings
1500 Pools
1510 Pool Water Delivery
1520 Porcelain Refinishing
1530 Pressure Power Washing
1540 Pnntlng

R
1600 Recreational Vehicle Serv.ce
1610 RefrigeratIon
1620 Remodeling
1630 Road GradIng
1640 Roofing
1650 Rubbish Removal

S
1700 Scissor/saw &Knde

Sharpening
1710 Screen Repair
1720 Seawall/Beach Construclton
1730 Septic Tanks
1740 Sewer CleanIng
1750 Sewlng/A1teraltons
1760 Sewing Machine Repair
1770 SIding
1780 SIgns

Lawn & Garden A
Maintenance ,.

ALL LAWN MOWING
ReSidential & BUSiness
Cranfill Landscape service
(248)437-1174

DNS LAWN MAINTENANCE
Now offermg Spnng cleanup

Irngallng and Thatchmg
Also accepting new accounts

for the upcolJ1mg season
Call (810) 599 6676

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

T ..
1900 Taxidermy
1910 TelecommUnicatIOns
1920 TelevlslonNCRIRadlo/CB
1930 Tent Rental
1940 Tile Work -

Ceramic/Marble/Quarry
1950 Top Soil/Gravel
1960 Tree Service
1970 Trenching
1980 Trucking
1990 Typing •
2000 Typewnter Repair

V
2200 Vacuums
2210 Vandalism RepaJr
2220 Vending Machine
2230 Venltlatlon &Alllc Fans
2240 Video Taping &Serv,ces
2300 Wallpapenng
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2350 Water Softening
2360 Water Weed Control
2370 Wedding Services
2380 Welding/Service
2390 Well Dnlilng
2400 Windows
2410 Window Treatments
2420 Window Washing
2430 WoodbumersIWoodstoves
2440 Woodworking
2450 Word Processing

Anyone proViding $600 00 or more In
matenaJ andlor labor for reSIdentIal.
remodeling construction or repair IS
reqUired by state law to be licensed

AAA MPR Plumbmg ServICe
SpeCialiZing In krtchen & bath
Free est Mark (248) 360-6773

Pipeline Plumbing & Mare
Llc plumber, 20 + yrs exp
Depend, hon (248)486-0730

PLUMBER looking for extra
work Resldenllal/commencal

Water heaters 7days/wk
Call Joe & Save 248·867 9259

Cetebrating 54 Years

1949-2003
• Water Heaters
• Basement

Replplng
• Disposals
• Faucet RepairS
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

SERVICE DIRECTORY
"~'l~~S_~e!"~fl~' .1{-'ik":~e!J1f

Gutters •

FLO·RITE GUmRS Seamless
gulters, Gulter cleamng, Fully
Ins Free Est (810) 220-8461

GUTTER CLEANING and
Spring Clean·up Exterior
home repairs (810)333-3441

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

FREE ESTIMATES I
L1C.IINS. 32 COLORS

(734)941-2000

Handyman •

A·JAY'S QUALITY SERVICE
Palnling, Drywall, Carpentry,
Repairs Jay (248)437-6795

All Resldenllal &
Commercial Services avail,
able 25 yrs exp Semor d,s'
counts We want your small
lobsl Office, 810·229·0736

HANDYMEN. Remodel of
krtchens & baths, electncal,
plumbing, & ceramiC ble Call
Chuck 248-486-8705, or Jim
24B·437·5907

Haullng/Cleanup/ jft
Demolition ,.

A·1 EXTERIORS
Hauling, Clean·up, Local
MovlOg (734) 954-0297

ACORD HAULING. speclallz·
Ing 10bsmt /garage, clean out,
reasonable (248)437·2184

BUDGET CLEANUP services
Hauling & cleanup. We
recycle (810) 227·0074

DEBRIS REMOVAL L,ght demo
olillon·Washtenaw, Livingston,
W Oakland (810)599'4838

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
ConstructIOn debrIS, home

discards & cleanout,
appliances, etc 248-348-3822

WINDOW FASHIONS
Bedding, quills, & accessories
for the home
248-665·8628,248·821·7575

Landscaping •

BLUE & BLACK HILL Spruce,
White Pine, 5·9' $105·$190
(517)404·8B60, Dan·Grower

DRIVE WAY GRADING, buck·
et work, lawn prep & garden
tilling. Call (248) 437·2276

Hap SERVICES LLC IS your
one stop for complete land·
scaplng services Boulder
retaining walls, brick paver
walkways, driveway 9radlng,
concrete lIatwork an more
We do whal others won't
Give us a call for a free quote
at. 810·599·5529

G.E.T. LAWN CARE
1/2 Off First Cut for new

seasonal customers
(248) 437-566S

GRASSKICKER • Res /Comm
lawn care FUlly msured Free
est FertlZllmg avail Clean·
ups (517) 546-4038

INGERSOLL LAWN CARE
Resldenllal & commercial

fully msured Free estimates
(517)546-3098

LAWN SERVICE aeration,
patchmg, bnck pavlDg, shrub
& tree tnmmmg, landscape
needs Exp. reliable Northwest
Lawn (248)374-5296

1790 Site Development
1800 Snow Blower Repair
1810 Snow Removal
1820 Solar Energy
1830 Space Management
1840 SpnnkJer Systems
1850 Storm Doors
1860 Stone Work
1870 Stucco
1880 SWimming Pools

u ..
2100 Upholstery

w _
2310 Wall Washing
2320 WasherlDryer Repair
2330 Water Control
2340 'Nater Heaters

Palnf & Oecorating •

A&L
Painting

JARVIS PAINTING CO
InllExl LlvlOgston & Oakland

Co Over 20 yrs exp
Affordable rates Fully

Insured Free esflmates (517)
546-4326, cell (313)617-1860

\ IOJris painting In( .
Res,denllal & Commerual

Inlenor & EXlerior
Faux finishes

Insurance Repmrs
248-867-4590

Pole Building •

Roofing CD
TOMKIN CONSTRUCTION

Roofmg & seamless gullers.
248·240·2939

SldlOg •

A-l EXTERIORS RooflDglsld'
lng/Windows Quality work,
reasonable (734)954'0297

A-1 EXTERIORS Roofing/sid-
109/Windows Quality work,
reasonable (734)954-0297

CUSTOM Extenors LTO
Sldmg, tnm, gUllers, WID-
dows, 35 yrs exp 810-
227-4917248-3661358

ROOF AND VINYL
sldlOg/repalls Insured

810-231-314;:

Move
Grandfather

Out Of
The Hou ••

1bcOnlndr'lherciock
It 100 hi, (or thO mom

Wh.1 do you do7
You place In ad in lhe

Orecnt:;hee1C1,ulfittlt
and nnd Grandr'llIer

"new home
f7(}frnoneYO(COtlrMl
Can I 8"Rm 12MI'

.nd pl~ yourad

GRERNSRRET~.J.......... ,,...

NATURE'S WAY LAWN CARE
Reasonable pnces, reliable
Comm & Res (810) 691-1188

NORTHVILLE AREA ~ Lawn
mowing (248) 465-1400

P.E.'S LAWN CARE Free esti-
mates, Spnng & Fall Cleanup
(517)540-1417

Tftl COUNTY LAWN
MAINTENANCE

Weekly Mowmg, Tnmmmg,
EdglDg, Reliable Service,
Reasonable Rates & Fully
Insured Call for Free Est
248-684-6601, 248-830-7621

Mobile Hom~ servj'c~s.

~

(248)887·3187
101 E. Livingston

We carry parts
specific for

manufactured &
mobile homes:

• Doors • Skirting
• Wmdows • Tubs

& More ...

W\V\v mornspmntlng com

Bill Oliver..'s
!'aintJng & Wallpapenng

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

;0 ...._ ....-

POLE BARN h, 1ARf>,;;ES
Steel, vlDyl o. 'GJd

custom design or package
Peter M. Young
(734)878·5205

POLE BARNS any size 12'
overhangs, steel walls, shin
gled roofs, 4· concrete floors
StartlDq at $12 50/sq ft Gall
810-7354082 for details

Pressure Power _
Washing _

ALUMINIUM, Awnings, Brick,
GUllers, Gralllll/Paint

Removal. Owner supervised
877-755 6900

FOREMAN'S Power Washing,
commerCial & resldenllal
Siding, concrete, decks, etc
(517)404-5B82

SIDINGI ROOFING I GUmRS
G J Kelly Construction Inc

(248)665-0366

TWO BEE BUILDING. Vinyl
sid 109, wmdows, rooflDg, etc
Free estimate FlDancmg avail-
able Uclins 517-552-3316

Tel@phone Services & _
Repair. _

BELL RETIREE mstalls -
moves phone lacks - cable TV
- house wlrlno Guaranteed
MartlD, (248)437-7566

~
GROUT T1LEliEPAIRS

Sealing & Change the color of
the grout Owner supervised

877-755-6900

EURO/ART
GraRlte, Marble, TIle

Free estimates 517-304-3600

MANSFIELD TILE & MARBLE
KItchens, bathrooms, repairs
& remodeling (248) 889-0124

Tree Service •

• Advanced Stump Grlndmg •
Free est Insured, Dependable
fast servlce/l 800-621-2108

JIM'S TREE SERVICE
Tnmmmg, removal, spnng
clean-up Free est , fast serv-
Ice Ins (517) 545-0970

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE - Tree trimming,
tree & stump removal, land
cleanng, fully msured Free
estimates (734) 663-4177

NOTCH ABOVE SpeCialiZing m
all areas of tree work
734-637-0322, 517-546-2119

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Tnmmmg, removal, lot clear'
lng, stump gnndlng, & chip-
pmg Free estimates Fully
msured (248) 669-7127

STUMP GRINDING
FREE ESTIMATES

(Bl0) 231-4164

Movmg & Storage •

LOCAL/lONG DISTANCE
Collages, to or from/up north
once a week Above & 8eyond
Dellvenes 734-524-9646

Pamt & Decorating (8
1ST CHDICE PAINTING 25%
off mtenor/extenor, decks,
pressure cleaning, wallpaper
removal, free estimates John,

(734)878-5839

EDD'S PAINTING since 1979
Intenor & Extenors

Great Rooms, Tall Ceilings
Stams APplied, Caulkmg

Alummum'Sldmg Painted
Quality Pamt & 2. Coat Service
734-777-8730,734-981-4201

Grady'S PalnUng. Free estI-
mates, Insured, Guaranteed
References (517)861-0842

GREAT LAKES PAINTING
Drywall RepairS & FIRIshed
Garpentry (248) 624-0235

HALLS OF FAME PAINTING
IntlExt, Drywall Repairs

ProfeSSional Quailiy, Insured
& Affordable 810-220-3708

Landscaping •

PAINTING plastenng, drywall
hanging, tapmgltextunng, car-
pentry 20+ yrs exp
SatisfactIOn Guaranteed

Call Don at 517-914-5239

PAINTMAN. INC.
(248) 887-5152

We Will Beat All L,c &
Ins, Contractors

Proposals.
Check out the rest then

call all the best

BATHROOM
REMODELING

VISit Our Showroom

LARGE SELECTION OF'
• Fixtures

• CabInets
• AcceSSOries

Let our staff help deSign
your bath remodeling

project
LONG PLUMBING CO.

&
RATll DESIGN CENTER

190 E. Main
NorthVille

(248) 349·0373

TREE REMOVAL/TRIMMING
Stump gnndmg Insured Free
estimates 248-640-7959

Wallpapering •

WALLPAPER SPECIALIST
ReSidential & commercial
Est. since 1974, free est.

Mark, 313-278·6303

WALLPAPERING, stnppmg,
pamtlng & ceramic tile 16 yrs
exp, Free est 517-404-1766

Wedding Services •

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS·
At your sIte - CIVil or religIOUS

(248) 437·1890

Window Treatments •

CUSTOM VALANCES
& coordinating accessones

for the hOme 810-221'U~lH

Window Washing •

JACOB'S LADDER Window
CleaRing Imtlal scrubbmg
and mamtenance cleaning
Call Jeff at (246) 347·7712

WINDOW CLEANING
Low rates, free est, monthly
service avail (248) 889-9025

Woodworkmg •

ROOFINGI SIDING / GUmRS
G J Kelly Construction Inc.

(248)685·0366

WOODWORKER Speclallzmg
In custom furmture, cabinetry,
& mlerlor trim (810)333'2906

Your Search Ends Here
No matter what you're looking for

you can find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1-888-999·1288,

*PREFERRED PAIr-tTING*
Reasonable Rates

InVExt, Paper removal
Wall repair, Decks, Staining
InsJExp ,ReI CHRIS DALY

(734)954-9143

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
Resldenllal - CommerCial

Intenor - Extenor
Also Specializing In:

• Power Washing
• Wallpaper Removal

• Wallpaper Installation
• Drywall Repair
• Light Carpentry
• Home RepaIrs

(734) 416-0883
(231) 516·1058 (pager)
(231) 632·0987 (cell)

THE COLORWORKS
Collegiate Painters

Free Est, Terntory Manager,
Bnan Lee, 1-800-477-1001

Paper Dolls
Decorating

.Wallpaper
111.~ldlldllOIl
& Removal

-Interior
Pmntm)t

.J:~lerior
Pdlllung

Faux
Finishes

Call DOllie lor a !'reo
Estimate

(248) 446-0276

Landscaping •

TOP SOIL' PEAT
SAND' GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK· DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED. GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP. DELIVERY· CONTRIICTORS WELCOME

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

(248) 348.3150
SEASONAL HOURS M·F 7am-6pm· SAT 8am·3pm

GT CONSmUCTION
Additions, basements, decks,
plumbing, electncal, all home
remodeling 25 years exp
Llc/lns BUilder 248-735-0287

Roofing CD
APEX ROOFING

Quality work completed With
pnde Family owned Ltc Ins
For honesty & mtegrity call

248·476-6984, 248·855-7223

ALL ROOFING Licensed Free
estimates Reasonable pnces

(517)546'0267

LEAK SPECIALIST· Roof
repalls, flashings, valleys, air
venls, etc Tear offs, re·roofs
Tn-County Roolmg, 30 yrs\
exp, Service agreemenls
Member Beller Bus Bureau
lie/Ins, 810-220-2363

LOW COST, Save $$$
Cut Contractor, Independent
Roofer, Siding, etc Beal any

wntten pnce by 10%
(734) 637-1199

OAKLAND LIVingston Roofing
& Repall lIclins (248)
446·3404
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Dogs •

AKC ENGLISH BULLDOGS
Champion bloodline, females
$1600 (734) 878-2592

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies
ready 4-7·02 West German
bloodlines, AKC S800/up tak-
mg deposits (734) 947-4374

LAB AKC vet checked, first
shots, black/choc , $350-$450,
Howell (517)548-0044

SMALL BREED Terner mix
puppies First shots &
dewormed $175
248-887-65681 517-304-7530

farm Animals & _
Livestock _ -.

ALPACAS 2 lovely female
Cnas breed femals, pet
males (989)821·9137

Horse & EqUipment •

10 YR OLD Appy mare 15H,
all around horse $1500/best
(248) 887 8993

AUCTION
Horse & Tack
Sat., April 5

11 AM Tack, Hay & Straw
2 PM Horses

Sale held first Saturday
of each month
Producers, Inc.

Formerly Michigan
livestock Exchange

Tom Moore 517-467-7576
No Wednesday Sale

HORSE 16 H thoroughbred
Dapple grey 12 years old
Great show lumper Reason
for seiling moving $5000
lovely oog lree lor mce lam-
Ily home m country, loves
cMoren 248-844 1023

Horse Boarding _
Commercial 'Iii'
PRIVATE FARM qUite seltlng,
first class care, box stalls
w/rubber mats, mOlvloual
paddocks, hot water tanks
outSide, dally turnout & stall
cleamng, gram twice a day,
hay 3 times a day or more,
free Paste wormmg South
Lyon area (248) 437-0593

SOUTH LYON Boaro your
horse at Michigan's lmest
facility 50yrs exp Arenas,
pastures, wash racks, lree
pick up (248) 437-2633

Lost & Found-Pets •

LOST lemale Yellow Lab, 4 mo
3/5, Old Plank/Maple, Milford
Reward (248)685-0818

Lost Black dog & white dog,
both wi red bandana
Whitmore Lake (734}449-8043

LOST black/white lemafe cat,
on 3/17 Ridgewood Manul
Gomm $$$ (248) 684-7499

LOST male cat, miX, 2 white
paws Gollar, 4-1 Rushton/l0
Mile (248}446-0946

LOST 3/15 Toy poodle, apncot
M-36, Reward 734 662-7131
alt~r 5pm, or ~31;768-4757

LOST 3/21 - Bassett mix
Black, brown, white Fisher &
Glyoe Ro (5H) 861-1598

LOST CAT Black Adult male,
Clark Lake area 3123

(810}227-6299

LOST Cocker Spamel female,
14 yrs Clyde/Argenflne area
Golden brown (517)548-5323

LOST YELLOW Labrador
Relnever male, large, Stow/
Gr River (517)223-3695

~8000-8990
AUTOMOTIVEIREC, VBIIClES

Boats & Motors 8)
12ft ALUM. boat, waterprool
cover, 1998 Mercury 4hp
mOlar $950 2002 oplJonal
trailer, $525 Many extras
(248) 363-7417

BLUE FIN 1986 Fishing,
Shorelander trailer, 50 hp
Merc $2900 (517)546-5846

SEA 000, 1999 XP limited Jef
ski 130 HP & trailer Mmt
cond $5200 517-404-1334

SHORESTATION Aluminum
hOist w/canopy, cap 3,600lbs
$2,000 (810)231-2854

1996 VULCAN 800 ClasSIC,
1300ml, exe cond, some ext-
ras $4500/best 734-878-1369

1998 VALKYRE Tourer show-
room cond, many extras,
7700 (l'.les, $8500 (517)
546-5622

H-D 1996 Hentage Softail
ClaSSIC, black, exc cond
Chrome, 8,400 ml $15,500
810-946·4213,810-227-1603

HARLEY 1995, Dyna LR
Convertible, 80 cubiC Inch,
black wi reOlgolo pm stnpes,
Windshield, Screamm' Eagle
mufflers removable bags,
exc cond, 21 K miles,
$ll,OOO/best (810)488-1640

HARLEY 1997 Xl 883
Sportster, 3400 miles Buddy
seat, Windshield, spotless
$6500 Call Kay weekdays
734-414-7777, ext 257
Evenings, 248-449-4910

HONDA 1998 CBR600 F3,
3500 ml red/black, Jacket &
helmet $4500 (517)546-1755

HONDA 2001 XR650R, 275
ml Streef legal, lull power
$4200/best (810)231-3478

KAWASAKI, 1999. 125cc,
great shape $1,900

(810) 231-1076

MOPED 1995 Tomas Targa LX
motorcycle styled, 16' wheel,
2900 miles $650 (734)
878-7016

SUZUKI 2002 GS, XR, 750
Yellow & black -200 actual
ml $70001best 517-861-7390

YAMAHA PW80 1994 newly
rebUilt motor, runs great I
$800/best (810)225-1866

Snowmobiles

YAMAHA 2002 SX VIPER
Studded, carbide, suspension
upgrade, perfect cond, low
miles $4,900 810-459-0292

YAMAHA SRV 540 Fresh
rebullo, exc cono, must seel
$1350 (248)486-1000

Campers Motor ~
Homes & Trailers •

1980-1997 Class C
MOroR HOMES WANTEO.

Call Dale, (517)230-8865.

1982 PICKUP camper, 115',
Real lite, sleeps 4, hatMur-
nace $600 (810)227-3613

1998 Snowmobile Trailer,
aluminum, 2 place, salt
shlelo, $750lbesl 810-499-
1940, or 810-231-0757

6X12 UTILITY TRAilER
Dual axles, custom cover
$1,000 (810)231-1433

JAYCD 1999 - 5th wheel Bunk
house, slide, loaded, mmt
cond $16,800 248-887-0441

MASTER TOW TILT BED
tow dolly, (2002) $550

(248)486-9551

SUNLINE 1991 TRAILER - 21
ft ,exc cond, stored indoors
$4,950 810-632-5001

Construction Heavy ~
Equipment _9

1995 CASE 580l, Backhoe,
4x4, ext -~oe $16,000 1983
InternatIOnal 5 yard Dump
$6,000 2' Honda Semi Trash
Pump 3" Tra~h Pump Jack
Hammers, 600' Hand Radder
GonstructlOn sIgns Bonrg
Machines (734) 449-8326

FORK LIFT TRUCK - Yale,
electnc, 3 Wheel Sit down,
3000 Ib lift capaCity, works
well, $2500 248-669-2646

Trucks for Sale •

1989 GMC Tanker truck, 700
gallon capaCity, 6 9L diesel, 4
speed, w/PTO $550o/best.
(517)546-2969 call Kns

2 F250 GREW trucks ('86 +
'90) + 2001 very HD trailer
Sold landscaping co MOVing
$4,300/best (810) 231 3545

DODGE RAM 1500, 1996. Ext
cab, trailer package, hard
Tonneau, Loaded, 104K, good
cond $7,800 (810) 266-4834

F-150 1991, pick-up, ext cab,
81t bed, need to see $2,000
1 owner (248) 685-8336

FORO 1999, F150- Pick-up,
Immaculate condition, $8999
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

Trucks for Sale e Truck' for Sale e Truckl to' Sale e T,ucks IOf Sale e
FDRD 1994 F350- Extended
cab, dlesle, dully looks & runs
super. New engine 28K, $6900
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

FORD 1999 F150. Immaculate
condition, low miles, $8999
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

FORD 1991 F150 2X4 - pslpb,
AMlFM, w/cap $2,950/best
(517) 223-9350

FDRD 1994 F-150 4X4· Must
Sell 8 ft. bed w/cap, 185K
Flonda miles, well maintained.
$6,0001best (810) 459-0344
FORD 1997 F·150 X-cab. XLT,
Texas truck 4,6 V8, Great
truckl $6250 (248)921-8843

FORD 2000 Ranger, auto, air,
runsllooks greatl 39k 011
$65001best 810-459-7400

CHEVY VENTURE 1998, 31K
ml" exc, cond" $12,500/best.
734-429-5581, 888-404-6317

DODGE 1998 Grand Caman
FE • 93K, remote start
$6,500tbesf (248) 887·5527

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
1994, 94K+ m. , good cond ,
$2500/best, call 810-220-8553

GMC SONOMA 1983 SLE,
V6, Regular cab, air, tilt,
crUise, tonneau cover, new
tires, 60-40 seat, Red $3495
(810)229-0467

1994-2000 VANS WANTED
I come 10 you. Call Dale
anyllay. (5171230-8865.

CHEVY 1992 Lumma, exc
cond., newer tires, 102k miles
$2800lbest. 734-878-2094

CHEVY ASTRO, 198B V6,
auto, good cono , $1,295

(248) 446-2670,

FORD 1994 F350· Extended
cab, dully Only $99 down
$114/mo No cosmger
needed, must be workmg
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

FORD 2000 F150, 4x4 Just
In off lease Very low miles,
lactory warranty $1500 below
black book
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

GMC 1991 Salan, ext, LT pkg
extenor gOOd,Interior real nice
molar runs but needs work
$1,200Ibest. (517) 546-7892

GRAND CARAVAN 1998 •
High- Topper Conversion. TV,
VCR, $7999, only $49 down
thiS week only
TYME SALES 734-455·6566

RAM 1996, V8, auto,
extended cab, reduced 13K,
thiS week only, small down,
$151/010

TYME SALES 734-455-5566

Swing into savings for the 2003 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspspers™ Golf Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown
Newspapers™ Golf Card will pay for itself by using it one or more times. Golf cards
are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and
get your card for scenic golfing adventures at 7 area courses .,. FORE!

$1 0 GOLF CARD MEMBERSHIP
Includes 2 for 1green fees at these

7 area courses.*
'Some restnctions apply. Validone bme ONLYper course, unless otherwise indicated. Two for onr Indueds green fees only WIth the

rental powercart, when requlled, Card effectJvefor 2003 season only Excludes league play, and outings. 'Make checks payable to Hometown NelNSpapers

~~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.hometownlife.com

1·888·999·1288
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Mr larc; e
WIHDSTAR 1999

Immaculate, 38K $6999
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

WINDSTAR 1999 LX 2 sliding,
all power, auto, ac, 63k, black
$7600. (734)480-7135

liars •

1988-1998 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dal8 anyday,

, (517)230-8865.

1990-1998 VANS WANTED.
Call Dale anyday,

(5171230-8665.

fORD [conollne, 1969 handi-
capped eqUipped van 8raun
hit, 78K miles, exc cond,
$3,500 (810) 227-7612

4 Wheel Drive •

CHEVY 1988 SUBURBAN
4x4, well mamtamed, 133K
$23001best (248) 790-4135

fORO 1999 Ranger XLT,
super cab, 4 dr 4x4, 34k, all
options, black beauty, must
seel $13,900 (517)545-7416

fORD f-150 1987 49,6 cyl,
4 speed, air, llberglass cap,
stored winters, 107K, Great
cond $3800 (734)878-2589

TRACKER 1993 - 4x4, cute
I lillie truck $3500

TYME SALES 734-455-5566

SpGrt Utility •

EXCURSION 2000 Diesel
4WD, loaded, extended war-
ranty, 65k, new tires,
$28,000. 810-227-0518

fORD 1999 Expedition XLT, 6
cd, leather, 4x4, tow pkg
$18,9OOlbest (810)220-Q883

FORD 2000 Explorer XLT 4x4,
34K, leather, moon, Michelin,
$14,5001best 248-348-2929

GMC 1997 SUBURBAN
Loaded, runs great, 107K
$9,200 (517) 546-9383

ISUlU 1994 Trooper 111K
miles, 4x4 Good cond
$4,9001best (517)546-6481

JEEP 1997 GRANOCHEROKEE
LTD. Gold package, black on
black, sharp, exc cond, 90K
$9,5001best (810) 813-5593

SUZUKI 2000 V1tara 4x4 hard-
top, 5 speed, ac, 30k, warran-
ty $6300 (734)480-4020

SUZUKI 2001 Vltara 4x4, 4
cyl auto, 31r, cd, pwlpl, 34k,
$9800fbesl. (810)231-3478

TOYOTA 4-RUNNER, 1998.
60k, loaded, white, sunroof,
tow package, roof rack, auto
$15,500fbesl. (810) 229-3034

TRAILBLAZER 2002, m,
auto trac, 4WD, posHrac, full
power, heated leather, 6 diSC
CD, ABS, 27K ml, $25,000
(248) 380-3941 after 5pm

KIA.2800' Sephl3 Sedan, auto,
ac, 50k, blue, exc $3600
(734)480-7133

Porsche Boxster 1998,
• 15,900 miles, Usted

$58,700 $33,900 Exc cond
(810)735-7038

Auto Mise ••

AntlQu~ & ClasSiC A
Collector Cars _ Dodqe • MerrulY •

www.hol1lftDwnlif •• cllm

Saturn •

fORD 1954, Crestline, 292 STRATUS, 1999 66K miles, COUG SATURN 199B SL1 Sedan, 5
engine, runs great, good for warranty, extras, good cond , AR 1999 V6, leather, speed, alc, casselle, 50k, 1
parts or good to restore Call $5800 (810)220-8686 roof, auto, ac, cd, crUise, 40k, owner, $4,000 734-480-7133
248-437-7291 after 3pm $6500 (734)480-7133

GRAND MARQUIS 1999 GS,
V8-8, auto, alc, 38k, blue,

TSI TALON, 1992 Blue loaded, $8200 734-480-7133
wlblack leather 5 speed,
$24001best (810) 229-0219

Eaqle (:8

BUICK 2000 Regal LS, auto,
ale, cd, power, leather, 48k,
$8300 734-480-4020

Ford G
BUICK 2002 Century, auto,
alc, all power, 26k, warranty,
$10,800 734-320-2514

PARK AVENUE, 1994 Loaded,
must sell, $4500
(248) 568-3451

CONTOUR 1999 LX Sedan,
auto, ac, 50k, one owner,
clean, $4400 (734)480-4020

ESCORT 199B- Auto, 31r,
$2999
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

ESCORT 1999- Auto, air,
38K, $3999
TYME SALES 734-455-5566DEVILLE, Late 1997 wI North

Star, maroon metallic wI
brown vmyl top, cream leather
seats, 53K, non-smoker,
loaded, new Michelin tires
$17,100fbest 248- 437-4122

ESCORT 1995, LX Sport, 1
owner, 53K, auto, air, exc
cond , $3,5001best

(248) 486-3998

Chevrolet •
ESCORT 1998 ZX2 - 5 speed,
air, moon roof, red, stereo,
88K, exc cond $4,300
(248) 446-9949

SABLE LS, Late 1997. All fac-
tory options Smoke free New
Ures Black wI gold flake, key·
less entry Ladles car
$5,500/best (248) 437-4122

Oldsmobile .•

PLYMOUTH BREElE, 1998.
exc cond, very dependable
$3,7001 best (810) 231-0708

Ponliae •

AZTEK, 2001. Just m time for
camping thiS summer, new
tent, loaded, leather, sunroof,
cd $12,300 (8W) 231-1732

PONTIAC 2001 Grand PriX GT
4 Dr Loaded, leather mtenor
Will sell outnght for $18,000

CAMARO 1995 Coupe, ongl- or do a lease transfer to Quall-
nal owner, garage kept, ESCORT 1999 ZX2, auto, ale, fled applicant 2 yr lease, pay-
Immaculate cond $69001best power, crUise, 50k, sharp, ments of $3971mo Contact

(517)546-6943 black $4600 (734)320-2514 Anne Mane at 248-467-0232

C EXPLORER 2000 Sport, auto,
AMARO 1998, Sport pkg, ale, cd, power, crUise, 53k, • SUNflRE 1999 Convertible.

$~%0~/~~s:0(~~g')~~~_7C:;~' mml $8700 734-480-7135 dW<~~~Xi~~ 1~;~~~5~~:5~6

MUSTANG 2002, loaded, exc
cond., under 10K miles,
$19,5001best (517) 545-9049

TAURUS 1999 SE, 18K,
loaded, $7999
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

THUNDERBIRD 1993 - All

STRATUS 2002 - 14K, fully ~~~~r~~l~?mW~~~~~~e power SATURN 1993 Sl2, runs great,
loaded, chrome Wheels, 4 diSC special editIOn Cheapl 5 speed, moonroof, new tires,
CD $11,500 (248) 921-4193 TYME SALES 734-455-5566 pw, pI, $1950 (517) 548-4163

IROC-l, 1989 loaded, 57,
TPI, Black, t-top, very clean,
Stored wmters, 1 owner, 53K,
$7,900fbest (517)545'8819

Dortqe CD

Auto Mise • Auto Mise •

SUNFIRE 2000. SE. loaded,
red, special edlllOn pkg , 23K,
$6,975 248-486-5525

Saturn •

AutoMISC •

c
2002 RENDEZVOUS FWD ISA Package "Lt. Driftwood" stkl/2865DT

MSRP $25,795 CLEARANCE PRICE $21,200*
2002 RENDEZVOUS AWD ISE p~ckage Loaded "Sedona" SIki2900DT

MSRP $35,365 CLEARANCE PRICE $29,500*
2002 REGAL LS 19B Package "Black" Stk# 3169

MSRP $27,712 CLEARANCE PRICE $22,800*

AutoMlse • Auto Mise •

SPRI ..
AutOMlse~

Toyota •

CAMRY, 1998 Auto, Navy, air,
pwlpllpm, 69K miles, $6300
(810) 227-9452

Volkswaqen CD
BEETLE 02, TOI, 5 speed, 25K
miles, exc cond, $16,000
Bnghton (810)423-2765

PASSAT, 1995 GLX, crUise,
power moon roof, 5 speed,
heated leather seals, premium
sound, Blue, 98K $6995,
must sell I (248)98' -6368

Autos Under 2000 •

CUTLASS SUPREME, 1994.
High miles, dependable car,
$I,5OOlbest (517) 548-2141

OLDS 1987 STATION WAGON
Good eond $995

(517)545-8651

POLICE IMPOUNDS
CarsITrucksfSUV's

From $500
Lists 800-319-3323, x7375

Auto finanCing •

Call our
24 hour

Pre·Approval
Hotline

at

1·800·92406976

VARSITY
Auto
Credi

6 years in a row

*******WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannot!

Ford-GM-Chevy
over 500 to

choose

AutoMISC •

NEON Only $4,995 or $99/mo.* 0 DOWN
;Ai;:,s4 doors~t\1.FORD ESCORT .• Only $5,995 or $125/mo. * 0 DOWN

fi"r f( rl,"""-\. '~

l!{ tI!'o, air, 4 doors"t.UIICOLN TOWN CAR' •••. Only $7,995 or $199/mo. * 0 DOWN.," nry 47,000 miles
, DODGESTRATUS SE ••.. Onl, $9,995 or $199/mo. fl 0 DOWN

" "~, power windows & locks, tilt cruis~

, DODGEINTREPID ••Onl, $10,995 or $225/mo. * 0 DOWN
. to, air, power window & locks, 2 II:> 'choose

: DODGESTRATUS SE ••• Onl' $10,995 or $225/mo. * 0 DOWN
uto, air, power windows & locks. tilt, cruise

DODGE STRATUS ES ••. Onl' $11,495 or $229/mo. * 0 DOWN
~ aluminum wheels, power ,\1ndows & locks, lilt, cruise
, CHEVY MALIBU •••• Onl' $11,495 or $229Imo. * 0 DOWN
~,

O,lalr, V6
I

-. < CHEvY CAMARO ••• Only $12,995 or S249hno. ~ 0 DOWN
'~chrome wheels <

C ~SLE~, BRINGJXI COIIVT.;q.:."Onlt"'3,~ or $279/tDO.* 0 POWN
\4".. J~ \ 'il9~s \~ "\ i' " \ (
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Auto MISt •

1995 CADILLAC ELDORADO
Dark burgundy,neutral leather, North Star va - Affordable Luxury .. $5,995
1997 GMC SONOMA EXT.CAB
4.3 V6, auto, air - What A Buy! $6,995
2000 PONTIAC SUN FIRE GT
Auto, air, moon roof,white - AFun Rideand AGreat Price Too! " .$6,995
2001 SATURN SL
40r., 35Kmiles - A Great Fuel Miser! .................•.. $6,995
2001 CHEVROLET PRIZM
Auto, air, 30K miles - Priced To Move! $7,995
1998 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4
4 door, one owner - New Inside and Out! $9,998
1997 JEEP WRANGLER SPORT
4x4, 6 cyl, red - Ready For Work Or Play! $10,995
2002 BUICK CENTURY
21K,certified - Style & Class! $12,995
2000 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4x4
4 dr - 4x4 Action! $12,995
2001 PONTIAC AZTEK
V6, auto, air, 20K miles, loaded - Exceptional Value! $12,995
1999 GMC SIERRA EXT. CAB
Z71,4x4 - YouHave ToSee This One! $13,900
2002 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE
23K, certified - Ready For The Road! $13,995
1998 CHEVY SILVERADO EXTENDED CAB ~~
leather, 4x4 - Awesome 4x4 Performance! $13,900
2001 CHEVY IMPALA LS
Black, 20Kmiles, grey leather - This One Won't Last! ..•..... $16,995
2000 GMC SIERRA EXTENDED CAB 3/4 TON SLT
White, leather - An Awesome Deal $18,995
2000 CADILLAC ElDORADO ESe
Crimson, neutral leather - Surround Yourself In Luxury! •..... $21,995

1:,- Recycle Your
Unwanted IteIDs

~ In The Classifieds

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288

PRICES GOOD'THRO<UGH SATURDAY, APRIL 5TH
~"<!}jJ~t;::'~;').'""'f :$i ~,~,+~"'c~",-;; d;\.:;.~~ ~r"~~t::~.l'·~:>lJ; f&r>t,>r!V~~li~l!'jl,ilf...!- .. .:u.~'$t"Jk,~j;U"",~~~£_ ...I.!:""~!Ur,- .....f'~l>.'t-~& a~,.,"... h..L. ,

/ . ALL VEHICLES SO MANY TRUCKSI-~~:¢ INSPECTED & TOO MUCH TO LIST BUT
--~..' ,-' "'- WARRANTIED!~~U HERE'S A S'AMPLE"

NOCREDln ~'- -" '!

~ IUCUDln ~
NO PROBLEM I

BANKRUPTCY? DIVORCE?
LIT US HELP YOUI

Do not pre-judge your
credit, we have a finance ',Auto, air, V8

- 2002 CHEVY SILVERADO ...... Only $13,995 or $249/mo! 0 DOWN
plan for everyone.

CALL OUR 24 HOUR
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR

APPROVALI

P
S "'. II

, 1999 JEEP WRANGLER only $12,495 or $225/mo. * 0 DOWN
Sahara, V6, 4x4

1999 DODGEDURANGO414 SLl ....... Only $12,995 or $269/mo.1I 0 DOWN
Windows, locks, tilt, cruise

,2002 RAM PlCKUP ..... Only $13,995 or $249/mo.1l 0 DOWN

Auto, air, fiberglass cap, chrome wheels

2002 PONTIAC AZTEC ..... Ool' $15,49511r $274/mo. * 0 DOWN
ONLY 8500 MILES, auto, air, window, locks

2001DODGE DAKOTA QUADCAB4X4 ..onl' $15,995 or $279/mo. * 0 DOWN
, Auto, air, CD, sport pkg

\,2000 fORDf·150 SPORT 4X4 ...00I, $15,995 or $279Jmo.* 0 DOWN
( fl./ •

. '"Nice truck, power windows & locks, T&C

~'2002 DODGEORIIIo SXl .......Only $17,995 or $294Imo. * 0 DOWN

800
681·2763

4x4, aulo, air, power windows & locks
. 2002 DODGE RAM QUAD CAB 414

......................... From Onl, $20,495 or $349/mo. * 0 DOWN
,Fully loaded & ready to gall .
"'I'lT:1" PWl1WAC. based on 48, 60 oi72 monthS ..... All vehicles with less than 80,000 miles.

,
V
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A creative strategy
d fvs. emenJa

By Gary Rotstein
PITTSBURGH POST-GAZETTE

David Troxel's approach to ;-ar-
ing for someone with Alzheimer's
disease has some simple guidelines:
be a "best friend" and develop a
knack for handling difficult situa-
tions without confrontation.

He said it's important to avoid
mgurnents with people with demen-
tia because you can't win. He advis-
es caregivers to be crafty and, if the
truth doesn't work, to use white lies
on someone who can't reason for
themselves.

"You need to be acting\ with
integrity, but also acting in the best
interests of the person who may not
be legally competent anymore," sald
Troxel, chief executive officer of the
California Central Coast
Alzheimer's Association.

Caregivers must employ creative
strategies to make life easier for both
themselves and their loved ones.
And the solution generally is not in
making someone with dementia feel
incapable or dependent.

''People with Alzheimer's often
still have a need to be productive
and helpful," Troxel said. The trick
is to make them believe It'S true
even if It'S not

Troxel and VIrginia Bell, who
worked together with families at the
University of Kentucky's Alzheimer
Disease Research Center starting in
1986, developed there the "Best
Friends Approach" to Alzhe1ffi.er's
care. They've described It m three
books. The newest one, "A Digrnfied
Life," is aimed at fanIily caregivers.

The authors offer optimism that
the joy of life doesn't have to end-
for VIctim or caregiver - Just
because of the strams that accompa-
ny a person's loss of memory and
other abilities.

"A remarkable number of care-
givers have told me that when
Mother gets AlzheImer's and her
memories disappear, they've started
the relationship over again where
the old family feuds and slights dis-
appear," Troxel said.

He Sllld the best friends approach
grew out of an adult day-care pro-
gram where harassed fanuly mem-
bers dropped off relatives whom
they considered "impossible:'

"What we discovered was people
with dementia would respond to an
atmosphere of joy, security and
friendship, and they could be on
their best behaVior for SIXor eIght
hours a day retaining so many of
their old social graces and manners,"
Troxel said. "We can impact how the
person with Alzheimer's behaves
and how they feeL It doesn't neces-
sarily stop the disease, but we can
help them work at their best"

,~
.... _ r. "*,
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Choosing mnning shoes

In sports, having apparel and
equipment that fits your body and
perfonns perfectly can be a key
part in doing your best, and run-
ning is no exception. If you're
determined to run competitively
or just train efficiently, you'll need
a top quality pair of running shoes
that's designed to fit your needs,
Shop with professionals. Although

discount department stores Will
offer the lowest pnces, shop at a
specialty running store, where the
salespeople WIllbe more knowl-
edgeable and helpful.

Yourold shoes. Bnng your old pair
of running shoes with you to the
store. A running expert WIllbe
able 10 look FINE
at the wear:tt::~LIVING
determine if you have problems
with your stride. If you run
pigeon-toed or outward, you may
need special corrective inserts.

Socks. Don't overtook the impor-
tance of good socks. Running
socks should take the moisture
away from the foot so that you
don't develop calluses While run-
ning.

On the Web
• Runners World: How to Choose

the Best Running Shoes for You
www.runnersworld.convhomelO,
13OO,1-52-70·1038,OO.html

• American Running Association:
www.amencanrunnlng.org

SOURCE: LONNY WILDER, MARATHON
RUNNER IN FRISCO, TEXAS

\

If you're middle-aged, you might be finding it harder to get a good
night's sleep. But there's plenty you can do to get some shut-eye.

Thursday, April 3, 2003
A supplement to

Milford Times • Northville Record • Novi News • South Lyon Herald

By Kay Miller
Mlnneapolls-St Paul Star Tnbune -

We've known for a long
time that most American
adults don't get enough
sleep, but It gets worse

with age. Sleep clinics see a spIke
after age 45 or 50 m obstructive
sleep apnea, msonmia and some
pretty funky sleep disorders.

"Our capacity to have good,
umnterrupted deep sleep decreas-
es as we age," Said Dr Joan Fox, a
pulmonologist and sleep ~peCtah~t
WIth the Mmnesota Lung Center
and the Mmnesota Sleep InstItute
in Minneapolis.

"We're more susceptible to
nOise and disruption as we get
older. And we're less tolerant of
changes m our ~chedules. It just
takes us longer to adju~t to
changes because our internal
clocks - our circadian rhythm~
- are more fragile as we age."

Twenty-five years ago, when
Drs. Mfuk Mahowald and Milton
Ettinger founded the Minne~ota
Regional Sleep Disorder<; Centcr
in Minneapolis, they a~wmed
sleep disorder<; were so mre that
they'd identify all the people with
apnea and f!J out of busmess.
They have since lcarm;d that
apnea is a~ common a~ asthma and
diabetes.

"Mo~t of u~ were miscd with
the idea that sleep i~ negotiable
and that ~Ieep dcpnvation i~ to be
worn a~ a badge of honor,"
Mahowald said. "What now i~
painfully apparent i~ that any
degree of sleep deprivation Will
impair pcrfonnance."

TI\C consequcncc~ are recorded
in motor vehicle cra~hc~ and
impaired judgmcnt on thc job.
"The Exxon Valde?, Bhopal,

Three MIle Island and the
Challenger - all these disaster<;
were offiCIally attnbuted to sleepi-
ness-related errors m judgment,"
Mahowald smd.

"Anyone who uses an alarm
clock is, by defimtIOn, sleep-
deprived, because if your bmm
had collected as much sleep as It
needed, you would have awak-
ened spontaneously," he said
"That underscores the magnitude
of sleep depnvatIOn m our socIety:
Virtually all adults are ~Iecp-
deprived."

The culprits?
"I see a lot of people m thl~ (50-

plus) age group responding to
overwhelmmg pressures," Fox
~aid. "Part of It IS their hfe~tyle
Part of it is a lack of recogIlltIon
that sleep is impemtlve."

We eat, dnnk and ~moke too .
much and exerei~e too lIttle Our
24-hour ~ociety has II1creased
sleep problems by reqUIring more
people to work latc ~hlft~. We con-
fusc our bodIeS by lUnllng our
bedroom~ mto entcrtainment cen-
tcrs. Add to that thc phySical wear
and tcar of middlc agc and thc
mcdlcatlon we take to countCl1lct
It.

"Look at all of the underlymg
medical conditlon~ that people
~tart accumulating after 50 and It\
ea~y to ~ce why sleep isn't wh!tt it
ll~cd to be;' Mahowald said.

Our airway~ gct flabby likc thc
re~t ofu~ and collap~c ~hghtly dur-
ing ~Ieep - lu~t cnough that our
bmll\~ wake IN to remind u~ to
breathc, Fm: ~md. Ob~tmclive
~Icep apnea, a~ il \ called, I~

among the mo~t common ~lee(l
problem~ for people over 50. It'~
charaetcri?cd by loud ~noring and
alTcct~ 4 pereent of mcn and an
equal percentage of pO~I-

Photo Illustration by Tom Wallace/Mmneapolls-St Paul Star Tribune

menopausal women
"Women also can have a hllie

anxIety 111 the pen menopausal
tIme," Said Fox, referring to the
year or two before menopause
'The honnonal drop m e~trogen
causes symptoms of initability,
Insomma, hot fla~he~ and anxiety
Those all can contnbute to ~evere
sleep disruption"

But men arc much more lIkely
to expenence a f,l<;cmatmg condI-
tion called REM ~leep behaVIOr
disorder, 111 which they act out
their dreams

Nonnally, mu~c1e~ are para-
lyzed dunng REM (rapid eye
movcment) ~Iecp, when our bmin~
are more actIvc th.ln at any other
time But not for people wuh thl\
disorder.

"We'd had ~ome people who
have ~ustained extremely ~cvere
inJunes from thl~ bcc,lUse they ht-
erally fly out of bed" - nlllIllng to
make a catch 11\ Ihcu drcall\~ and
awakening as thcy land on thc
floor or ~ma~h II\to a bcd~ldc tahlc,
Mallowald ~aid

Bcd p.lrlllcr~ .Ire tom,
Mahowald ~md. Do thcy ~tay and
ri~k getting injured? Or do thcy
slecp el~ewhcre, fcaring that with-
out them their pm1nc!,<;Will injure
thelmclvc~'l Thc good new~: 11\e
~edative Clona?epal\\ I~ highly
effectivc, although Mahowald ~aid
doctor.; don'l "have a c1uc" why II
work~.

Like 1\\(1\t olher ~1cep com-
plaint~, thi~ di<,order " c1iagno~-
ablc and treatablc.

"Pcoplc don't have 10 .Ju~t
acccpl poor ~Iccp with I1\crea~ing
age a~ a nOI1\\:lI,albeIt unde~lIl\hle
cOcct of agl1\£," Mahow,lld \aid

Not sleeping well?
For many people, a good

night's sleep becomes rarer in
middle age. Dr. Joan Fox, a
Minneapolis sleep specialist,
offers these tips for a better
night's sleep:
a Establish regular times that

you go to bed and get up If
you nap, do It by 3 p.m and
for no longer than an hour.

• Get regUlar exerCise, but
aVOidvigorous exercise four
hours before bed

• Eat a healthy diet.
• Stop all caffeme consump-

tIOn at least SIXhours before
bed If you smoke, qUit an
hour before bed. Nicotine IS a
stimulant.

• Establish a calmmg bedtime
ritual - read, listen to
mUSIC,meditate.

• Create a sleep environment
that IS relatively cool (under
70 degrees), dark and free of
noise, pets or children Use
your bed only for sleep, sex
or If you're III. InsomJ\la can
result when you use your bed
to watch TV, read or do other
actiVitieS.

• If you can't fall asleep In 20
minutes, leave your bed, Sit
In a chair and do something
relaXing until you:re drowsy.

• Check prescription and over-
the-eounter medications for
caffeine and other Ingredl
ents known to Interfere With
sleep,

• Ifyour sleep IS disrupted for
more than 30 days, see your
doctor. That may be a sign of
a serious sleep disorder.

Weighty
matters
It's simple: A healthful diet
and moderate exercise get
the pounds off. So why is
that so hard to do?
By Dan Vierria
SACRAMENTO BEE

Framed by the glow of the refrig-
erator light, we eyeball the late-night
snack offerings. A wedge of apple
pIe, some leftover lasagna or celery
sticks? Dieting is hell.

"Losing weight is the hardest
thing people can do, harder than
qUitting smokmg or drinking," says
Judith Stem, vice president of the
American Obesity Association and
professor of nutrition and internal
medicine at the University of
Cahforrna, Davis. "You can't go
cold turkey, you can't wear a patch
or take effective drugs:'

Eating IS as natural as breathing,
but Americans have gone beyond
theIr human needs. A U.S. surgeon
general's report says 61 percent of
Americans are overweight or obese.
According to the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, 65
percent of adults are overweight

Our weight-control defeIISes have
been breached. The Atkins Diet, the
Pntikin Diet, the Cabbage Soup
Diet, Jenny Craig, Weight Watchers
and the multitude of other weight-
loss programs, diet dnnk:s and sup-
plements have been no match for
Knspy Kremes, Western bacon
cheeseburgers and super-size fries.

Children in our fast-food society
are fattening up, too. Obesity among
adolescents has more than doubled
m the past 25 years.

Greg CrItser, author of ''Fat Land:
How Americans Became the Fattest
People m the World" (Houghton
Mill:lJp~ $24), says child ObesIty is
now addressed as a health ISsue.

''For the first tune in our history,
we're dealing with child obesity as a
medical problern," he says. "In the
past, it was body aesthetics:'
- As the pounds pile up. so do the

diets. From low-carb to low-fat,
there are thousands of diets. Yet
here's a fact to weIgh: DespIte all
those diets, the rate of ObesIty in
America has doubled SUIce 1980.

The formula is SImple: Less food
and more exercise equals weIght
1u". Much easIer said than done.

Critser says Americans always
seem to be dieting. So why are they
growing fatter? "Americans are not
really dietIng;' he says. "They don't

. have the shghtest experience with a
true diet - vohmtarily restricting
the quantity of food people eat
People are fatter than they think they
are and eat more than they think
they do_ If they really counted calo-
nes, they'd be shocked.".

Cntser believes Americans have
turned dieting IDto a way of con-
suming. 'Those eat-all-you-want-
and-still-Iose-weight diets are set·
nng you up for failure," he says.
"People who advertise those diets
should be jmled_ People become fat
and obese for different reasOIIS, but
mostly because they eat too much
food and they're sedentary."

& as

Five food myths
EatIng late at night packs on

the pounds.
Your body doesn't process calo-

nes differently after dark. However,
the foods that people tend to go for
In front of the 1V after dinner -
ChipS, Ice cream, chocolate treats
- are usually high In fat and calo-
ries. The kmds of foods you're eat-'
Ing are the concern, not the clock.

Fasting is a good way to drop
pounds quickly.

Ifyou fast, you may drop pounds,
but some of that weight Willbe mus-
cle and most of It Willbe water. You
need to eat protem foods such as
lean meat, eggs, low-fat or fat-free
milk, or legumes (beans and peas),
or you'll be thlll and flabby, not thin
and shapely.

To lose weight, become a vege-
tarian.

Being vegetanan doesn't ensure
that you'll lose weight. Like any way
of eatlllg, a vegetanan diet can be
high in fat and cholesterol, low In
fiber or both. Many vegetanan
foods, Including cheese and nuts,
are high In fat and calOries,

You can eat anything as long as
It's fat.free.

Fat-free foods are not calone-free
foods; check the nutritIOn facts
panel on the food label. Many have
Just as many calones as the original
versions, and a few have even more
because of added sugar.

Deny your cravings; they're all
In your head.

Sometimes the faster you give in
and have a portion of the food
you're craving, the better off you
are. Have a small serving and get
over It.

! " .' :' 'I • , • ' " ",.' j, 'Il:' I " ""1 ' ','
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Home buyers
need to do
homework
By Judy Stark
ST PETERSBURG TIMES

If you're planning to buy a house dus year, take a
look at these Top IO Tips for Home Buyers, derived
from the advice of lenders, builders, real estate
agents, buyers and sellers Then do your homework
before you head for the models or start circling ads
in the classifieds.

• Get a copy of your credit report. If you have
blenushes, old judgments or errors, the tIme to cor-
rect them is before you apply for a mortgage. Your
mortgage lender may deny you a loan or charge you
more If your credit is messy. You can lose out on a
house if your mortgage applicatIOn IS held up while
you resolve credit problems.

• Work with a lender and get pre-approved.
This means that a lender examines your Credit report,
your income and liabilities and makes a COmmItment
ill wntIng to lend you a particular amount, pending
an appraisal of the house you decide to buy. You'll
know exactly how much you can afford and won·t
waste time looking at homes that are too expensive.
Ifyou find yourself m a bidding war for a home, sell-
ers may decide to accept your bid instead of an offer
from someone who hasn't started the mortgage
process.

• See what your money will buy. Once you
know how much you're pre-approved for, look
around to see what that money will buy in vanous
locations Say you're pre-approved for $200,000. If
you're going for new cOllStrucllon, figure out which
builders are in your price range. What do you get for
$200,000 in new construcllon, and what will It buy
in a resale home?

• Compile a wish list. Make a list of what you
want in the house'
number of square
feet, number of
bedrooms and
baths, fireplace,
deck, pool, big lot
or small, City or
rural. If you're
buying the house
\Vith a spouse or
partner, that person
should make a list,
too. If you have
children., ask 'them
what "they 'want.
Then compare lists You'll be able to narrow your
search if you're on the same page.

• Develop a realistic approach. No home is
perfect. You may not get the deck, the balcony, the
pool, etc., in your first home, especially not at first-
tIme-buyer prices. An older resale home may have
smaller"closets and more modest bathroofllS. People
move every five to seven years, the next house may
have what dus one doesn't.

• Look at some of the builder's older homes.
If you're buying new construction, ask the sales
agent where the builder was acnve four or five years
ago, then Visit the homes In those subdiVisions. How
have the homes aged? Do they look fresh, bnght and
In good shape, or are they showmg their age, With
fade8 sidmg, curling roof shingles or streaky pamt?
This could be what your new home Will look like In
five years.

II Take a fix-up class. Once you buy that new
home, you'll have to mamtam It, so take some of the
home repaIr classc> offered by home centers and
hardware stores. Gain confidence that you can paint,
hang wallpaper and repaIf a dnppIng faucet or a run-
ning toilet. As you shop resale homes, you'll be able
to size up the problefllS and say, "I can fix that," and
focus on the home's infrastructure: the floor plan,
square footage and major systems.

• Take a home buyers class. Non-profit agencies
and real estate companies offer them. Get answers to
your questions. Empower yourself with knowledge
so you feel less mtimidated. Even if you're a repeat
buyer, these classes will bring you up to speed on
what's new in real estate, and how laws and pracllces
have changed.

• VISit your prospective new neighborhood at
different times. Maybe you look at a home on a
Sunday and everything is peaceful and qUiet. What's
that neighborhood like on a weekday morning, or in
the evemng? Do heavy trucks use the streets during
weekday business hours? Does the neighbor's dog
howl at the moon? Do the neighbors howl at the
moon? Walk around and talk to residents about what
they like or dislike about the neighborhood.

• Try the commute. Drive to your new neigh-
borhood early in the morning and then drive to your
workplace. At the end of the workday, see what the
drive home is like. What will It be lIke to drive the
kids to play dates, sports and activities? Will you be
making a couple of round-llip~ every day through
murderous traffic?

To learn more
Here are the three major cred-

it reporting agencies. Each
agency can provide reports from
the others as well. There is a
charge lor the reports.
• Expenan, 1-888-397-3742,

www.experian.com

• Equlfax, 1-800-685-1111,
www.equifax.com

• TransUmon, 1-800-916-8800,
www.transunion.com

Homeowners trying to
sell, turn to God for help

SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Homeowners struggling to ~ell their homes in
Denver are turning to God for help.

Or St. Joseph, at least.
Religious-supply stores are doing a steady bu~i-

ness in St. Jo~eph statues. Homeowners who bury a
statue of St. Joseph in their back yard WIll sell their
home more quickly, according to Catholic lore.

"We have a lot of real estate agents who will buy
a dozen of them at a tillJc. It's the damdest thing,"
said Ray Gerken, who co-owns Gerkcn's ReligiOUS
Supplies in Denver with his brother, Mike.

Along with the statue, you get a prayer card
and instructions for burying the Matue. Joseph
was married to Mary, mother of Jesus, according
to Christian tradition. Hc is the patron ~atnt of
workers.

Gerken says hc sells at least 100 St. Joscph
statues a month and always orders them by the
hundreds. The small plastic statucs that arc priced
between $4 and $7 sell best.

,
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MONEY

illustration by Daniel MarsulalPlttsburgh Post-Gazette

Getting back to basics on how to stay out of debt and build savings

By Patricia Sabatini
PinSBURGH POST-GAZEnE

m oney troubles
start young
BankruptCies
filed by people
underage 25
soared almost 100

percent nationwide from 1991 to
1999 And by graduatIon day, nearly
10 percent of college students have
saddled themselves With at lea~t
$7,000 m credit card debt

Thme gruesome statistics reflect
the fact that young people learn little
at home or school about managing
their finanCIal lIves, accordmg to
Dara Duguay, author of called "Don't
Spend Your R3I~e and 59 Other
Money Rule~ You Can't Afford to
Break."

Duguay, who admit~ to nearly
drown1l1g 111 credit card debt as a
young adult. wanted to write an ea\y-
to-follow ~urvival gUIde to help the
younger set get started on the nght
finanCial foot. ButJu~t about anyone
can benelit from follo\Vlllg her ~l1nple
rules, ~he say~.

Duguay say~ the one money rule
no one ~hould break I~ No. 33 in her
book: "Never have more than two
credit cards."

"Credit i~ something that gets so
many people into trouble," Duguay
Said in a telephone interview. "It's
~ort of a ~Iow proce~~. You don't real-
i7e how deeply in deht you arc until
at one point, you can't make the min-
imum paymenh."

Limiting your~elf to two card\,
each WIth a low credit hmit. i~ a way
to stop your\elf from getting in over
your head.

"Never have more than two cards,
and make sure you have low limits.
Then you can only get into ~o much
trouble," Duguay said, noting that

Americans on average have nine
credit cards.

The book offers a host of other
things never to do, such as never go
to a credit repll1r climc (most of the
thIngs a clinic can do legally you can
do on your own for free); never go to
a rent-to-own store (rental and inter-
est charges are so high they pay for
the item four and five times over);
never get a car loan for longer than
three years (if you can't afford the
monthly payments at three years, you
can'. afford the car), never hide from
the P'\I collector (when he finds you.
anJ he will, you'll only be in deeper
trouble), and never make a sigmficant
purchase on the first trip to the store
(baSically, haste make~ waste).

Duguay, executive director of ~n
advocacy group promoting financial
education for young adult~, said she
collected fodder for the ~tone~ during
her ~IXyears a~ director of education
for the COJ1~umerCredit Coun\eling
Service 10 Lo~Angeles.

At least one of the book's rules is
sure to rattle many readeN IS No. 14:
"Never buy a new car."

"The reality is that you have lo~t
several thousand dollaN in value
before you even make It to your
dnveway," Duguay write~. "The sim-
ple act of drivmg your new car off
the dealer's premjse~ ha~ decrea~ed
it~ value."
. Duguay swears she's purchased
only one new car 10 her life. "And
that was very stupId. I did It when I
wa~ young before I knew better."

Her,point is, let ~omeone else take
the initial hit. Buying a car that's a
year old or even JUSl six month~ old
can save a bundle.

That rule and many others the
book serves up can be followed by
u~ing a measure of discipline. A few
of the rules, however, are harder to
fathom.

Basics
Some tips for staying debt free:
• Never have more than two credit

cards.
• Never go to a credit repair clinic.
• Never buy a new car.
• Don't spend your raise.
• Live below your means.
• Don't try to keep up with the

Joneses.
• Haste makes waste.

No. 49, for example, advises, "Get
married and stay mamed," the rea-
son being that It'~ too costly to get a
dIVorce.

"A divorce rarely improve~ your
financial Situation," the book say~,
"It usually results in making it
worse."

Doe~ that mean couples ~hould
~tay m a miserable mamage because
it's too expensive to go It alone?

"If you want to stay solvent and
be more well off, ~tudie~ have shown
you WIll be better off if you stay
married than if you get divorced,
That's all I'm ~aying," Duguay said.

Other Duguay rules are heard-that-
before guiding principles rather than
~pecific money-saving tips.

They include No.8, "Money isn't
everything"; No. 28, "Live below
your meal1~" and No. 50, "You can't
buy love."

Then lhere'~ No. 22: "Don't try 10
keep up with the Jone\e~."

"There always will be someone
richer than you," the book says.
Some will actually be richer, willIe
others will only appear to be.

"We all know about the Jone~es:'
Duguay write!!. "We try to keep up
with them, but every time we get
close, they relinance."

~
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Hybrid car
owners get
tax break

By David Benda
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Dan Scollon didn't need a $2,000 tax break to
convince him to buy a hybnd automobile.

"I would say that it was a nice bonus, but that
wasn't the reason we bought the car;' said
Scollon, a geography and natural resources
instructor at Shasta College in Redding, CalIf. "I
had my eye on It and we needed a car. We decid-
ed we wanted to get something economical and
fuel efficient."

Scollon and his wife, Kim Stempien, pur-
chased a new Toyota Prius in October 2001 after
thoroughly researching the hybrid technology.

Hybrid cars combine a gasoime engine with
an electric motor. Since hybrids are still fueled
by gasoline, they don't have to be plugged in to
recharge. The electnc-motor batteries are
charged automatically when the gas engine is
runnmg.

The gas and electIlc motors operate in concert
to reduce emissiollS and increase fuel economy.

Scollon said he didn't realize they qualified
for a tax deduction until after they drove therr
Pnus off the showroom floor.

The couple claimed thelf one-time $2,000 tax
deducllon on last year's federal return. But the
paperwork to JUstify the deduction wasn't as
effiCient as their car.

"We finally figured out what we were sup-
. posed to do to declare the deduction;' Now the

Internal Revenue SefVIce has simplified the
process by clarifying what hybrid vehicles are
elIgible for the $2,000 deduction, also known as
the clean-burning fuel vehicle deduction.

IRS spokesman Bill Steiner said taxpayers
just need to include the proof ?f purchase ~ith
thelf return to cJaIfn the deducllon. ,

Three models qualify: the Toyota Prius,
Honda Civic Hybrid and Honda Insight.

IndiViduals can take the benefit as an adjust-
ment to income and don't have to itemize
deducllons on thelf return to claim it, Steiner
SaId. The deducllon can be claImed for a past
year by a taxpayer who files an amended return.

ClarifYing what vehicles are eligible for the
deductIon hasn't affected sales of the Pnus, a
Toyota official SaId.

"It's certiinIy a perk and certaInly sorpething
we use 111 marketmg, but people who buy the
Pnus are focused on fuel economy" and Its low
emisslollS, Toyota spokeswoman Holly Ferris •
said from Chicago.

The IRS certified the velucles as being eligi-
ble through a series of gllldeimes that had to do
with the vehicle e1lllssions and how they are
powered.

The hybrid technology allows for a cleaner-
burmng vehicle and one that doesn't burn near-
ly as much fuel as a gas-only vehicle. Hybrid
cars are capable of getllng as much as 50 miles
per gallon on the highway, and 45 rnpg 10 the
city.

Hybrids are more expensive than similar-
Sized and comparably equipped gas-only vehi-
cles. The Prius, Civic Hybrid and Insight all start
just under $20,000.

"We paid $3,000 or $4,000 more thal1 what
we would have paid for a gas car;' Scollon SaId.

Scollon explaIned that the new hybrid tech-
nology and the Prius' untested reliabilIty con-
cerned him more than the extra money he paid
for the car.

"Now that we've had it for a year, it's just a
car, it's transportatIon," Scollon SaId. "It feels
good driving something around that we know is
easier on air quality:'

Ways to put your
tax refund to work
By Helen Huntley
ST PETERSBURG TIMES

Lucky enough to get a refund check from
the IRS and not sure what to do with It?

Here are five ideas for that or any other
chunk of change you might have sitting in
your chec!d!'lg account or stuffed under
your mattress:
• Payoff credit cards. If your credit card
offers a "low" 9.9 percent rate, paying off
your balance is the equivalent of a risk-free
9.9 percent return on your investment.
Where else can you get that? If you can't
payoff all your cards, pay down the one
with the highest interest rate, or payoff one
with a small balance that you can eliminate
in one fell swoop.
• Put it into your mortgage. If you're a
candidate for refinancing, putting some
cash into the deal to COver costs Will make
your monthly payments even lower. If refi-
nancing doesn't make sense for you, just
mail your mortgage servicing company
extra money with a note asking that it be
applied to principal.
• Lend it back to Uncle Sam. EE savings
bonds currently offer 3.25 percent interest; I
bonds; 4.08 percent. Thc rate adjusts every
six months.
• Park it in a high·yield checking
account. Some bank~ offer tiered checking
accounts with higher rate~ for higher bal-
ances. With a balance of at least $5,000, you
can earn 2 percent at some institutions until
you decide what else to do with your money.
• Give your IRA a cash infusion. Got an
old retirement account Withering away from
the stock market's slump, lack of new con-
tributions or both? If you had earned
income, you have until April 15 to make a
2002 contribution: up to $3,000, or $3,500
if you're 50 or older.

.,
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Photos by Lacy Atkins/San FrancIsco Chromcle

Artist Carlo Marchiori works on a mural in his studio at his home in Calistoga, Calif. He has decorated the walls in his home with murals and also
does paintings for other peoples' homes.

•,
,

California artist creates a
Palladian wonder in his home
B.y Karola Saekel
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

Carpenters, says Carlo MarchIOn, are happy people.
There is fulfillment and secunty m creatmg somethmg
tangible and lastmg.

He should know, for he himself has created m wood and
glass, ceramics and concrete, antique matenals and con-
struction debns, precIOus archaIc pigments and hardware-
store house pamts.

It's almost too obvious to call this essential Italian a
Renaissance man.

Certainly, the Calistoga, Calif., artist and gallery
owner's scope of competence encompasses aspects of art,
literature and architecture so numerous as to amply quali-
fy for that exalted description. In less grandiose terms, you
nught call him a jack of all artistic trades.

Then there is the fact that his spiritual compass does not
gravitate to the 21st but to the 16th century. Even as he
may steer his automobile - not a donkey cart - to a
Home Depot in Santa Rosa, Calif., his Inner vision is
focused on his native Veneto, Italy, and the period of its
greatest glory, the Renaissance.

Marchiori, in hiS 60s, IS not reticent about his life and
art. He'll tell you that his relatIves back In Italy think he is
crazy and that "Ca'Toga," his showstopper of a home, IS
not meant to shock or make headlInes - even though it
regularly does.

He has just documented hiS Villa's treasures and follies
in a gorgeous coffee-table book, "Festa Veneziana a
Ca'Toga" (Ten Speed Press, 192 pages, $35). And he does
occasionally open the house and grounds to the public, but
this ISnot the kInd of show house one viSits to glean Ideas
for a remodel, even one on a grand scale.

His home for 15 years has been the evolving Palladian
villa he has built on the edge of the little spa town of
Calistoga, where the Napa Valley narrows toward Mount
St. Helena.

There's no denying that dnving along a narrow side
road to his home, the first-time visitor is startled by the
facade of a villa that seems not decades but centuries old.
Yet it does blend into the land, bone dry in summer and
with vegetation that seems to struggle to survive.

However, the ~pare growth - except for olive trees,
which thrive here - seems a natural match for the grot-
toes, PompeIan-msplred ~wimmIng pool With its faux
marble statues, broken column~ and archways that dot the
landscape.

One of the bedrooms of Carlo Marchiori 's home surrounded by murals that he has painted.

Marchiori is proud of the faux materials that are repeat-
ed inside his house, which melds fantasy with historic rec-
ollection. Of course the "marble" and other precious mate-
rials are cleverly maneuvered concrete, and most of the
"murals" are actually enormous canvases, painted in the
two-story studio III back of the house.

This ISalso where the venturesome Venetlan, one of the
modem art world's foremost practitioners of trompe l'oeil,
creates wall art that graces public venues worldWide. In
San Francisco, his murals adorn the lobby of the Hotel St.
FranCISand are featured at the glitzy Bellaglo Hotel in La&
Vegas, Raffles in Singapore and Tokyo's Disney Resort.

Some of these may seem strange venue~ for a man who
considers today's tendency toward over-~tyling, be it in
architecture, interior deSign or food pre~entatlOn, as vul-
gar. But even a dreamer has to eat. And eat he does, from
the commissions for hl~ murals and from hl~ stunning
commedia dell'arte- inspired ceramics and other artwork

sold at his nearby Ca'Toga Gallena d' Arte.
Critics might demur that Marchiori's house is hardly an

example of restrained styling, the most startling example
being the cat room, a guest bedroom with walls painted to
Simulate a large-meshed fence behmd which a none-too-
benevolent-looking giant black cat surveys the occupant.

But whether It'S this room, the rustic kitchen, the cow-
muraled room with intentionally "peeling" paint that
harks back to childhood days on his grandparents' farm, or
the elaborate Amencan Indian room that combines well-
researched folkloric element& with sheer fantasy,

MarchlOfI's restrained u~e of fumishing~ mute~ the sen-
sory overload and keeps thiS dream house anchored in
reality, albell a tran~planted, slightly nostalgic, historic
Italian reality.

As MarchlOn himself admll~ wllh a rueful laugh, "If I
hadn't left Italy, I wouldn't be as Italian today."

Hose watering becoming a drag? May be time for a drip system
hose are too many.

"Usually, people tell me if it
takes three hour~ or more to
water the landscape, that's when \0

they want drip irrigation," says
Henry Almanza.

Almanza is an expert. He's a
regional parks supervisor for
Sacramento County, Calif., parks
and owns Almanza Landscaping.
He's also a master gardener who
often conducts seminars on irri-
gation sy~tems.

If you're considering upgrad-

ing or installing a new home irri-
gation system, now I~a good time
to begin the planning.

Drip lITigation i~ not ollly .\
timesaver, but it save~ water,
especially if you 're u~ing sprin-
kler heads to water llower bed~
and shrub~. Drip puts the water
where it's needed -at the root
zone. That's where my hose puts
it, too, but you have to remember
to move hoses, and it's one ro~e,
one tomato plant at a time.

"The demand is for both new

and e~tablished land~cape~," says
Almanza. "It's people trying to
save time, who won't want to be
bothered with watering. They
want us to ~et up their controller
and never want to look at it again.

In defense of hose draggers,
this time-consuming watering
technique does require hours of
quality, in-garden time. Once I
plop tbe ho~e into the basin, I'm
examining leave~ for in~eet dam-
age and disea~e, deadheading,
weeding or picking up debris. A

lot of potential problems arc
eliminated.

Drip systems have potential
problems, too. Almanza reminds
that emillers get clogged and
timers need resetting with sea-

•sonal changes. You must perform
some maintenance.

Almanza says that even with a
drip system, the hose serves a
useful purpo~e for spot watering.
I definitely plan on keeping my
hose at the ready - even after I
install a drip ~y~tem.

By DanVierria
SACRAMENTO BEE

Good intention~ never II1stalled
a drip sy~tem. Here it is 2003,
and I still don't huve the ultimate
watering ~ystem. Mr.
Procrastinator is gelling closer,
though.

I'm a lifelong hose dragger, but
all those years of kinks and
rolling up hoses eventuully erode
the will to water.

Eventually it comes down to
how many hours of holding a

\,,

How to
find the
1?~!t~~!;eat
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

A comfortable chair could be the
best thing to mvest in this year. If the
gloomy ec-on01ll1Cforecast has you
stressed, you'll need a space to take
refuge, with furmture that lets you
put your feet up and your worries
down, if only for a while.

"I'm always struck when people
say they want a comfortable chair,
because a chair should be comfort-
able," says Barbara Thompson of
Barbara Thompson Design in
Denver. "You just have to know how
to buy the nght charr for you:'

That means lookmg for a chair
that fits your body.

"You need to pay attentIOnto the
length of your legs from your hip to
your knees," says Thompson, an
mtenor deSigner."The chair needs to
be that deep. And then from your
knee to the bottom of your foot -
that's how far off the ground It needs
to be."

Thanks to changes in the home-
furrushmgs market, plenty of com-
fortable, reasonably pnced chaIrs are
avatlable, she says, nammg stores
hke Restorauon Hardware, Crate &
Barrel and Pottery Bam as places
with good pnces

La-Z-Boy, too
"They used to be these really ugly

charrs that took up too much room:'/
she says. "But they have changed
their Image in the past few years."

Even for those Withsmall children
and pets, there's no shortage of
places to find comfortable chairs.
Following are a few of the optIOns:

• The Inflatable Super Bubble
Charr, by One Inc., IS deSigned to
support a person welghmg up to 250
pounds.At $29.99 It'Sthe company's
most popular seller because It looks
like a regular armchair. MatchIng
ottoman IS$11.99. In six clear colors
as well as glow-m-the-dark. At
www.bubblefumlture.com.

• For the kids, Posh Tots offers a
Black Royal Rocker m vinyl. $255.
Matchmg ottoman $66. Order at
www.poshtots com.

• For your dog, PettaIls.com
showcases a variety of armchairs on
Its Web site. Dog Funllture Chair
Five has thick arms and tassels.Two-
tone with tiger stnpe. Four sizes
starting at $358.

~

H~c:1V
HOME & GARDEN TELEVISION

A contmUing senes of tiPS and mformatlon

Fisherman's care package
Here's a great gift to help a fishing

fan weIc.omethe season. Fill a small,
soft-sided cooler wIth various types
of lures, a bandanna, a waterproof
disposable camera, fishing hat and
an application for a fishing pennit.

Silence slamming doors
If a stonn or screen door bangs

loudly when shutting, quiet the
sound by using foam weather strip-
pmg (the kmd with peel-off adhesive
strips) at a few intervals along the
part of the frame against which the
door shuts. They're flexible enough
to allow the door to still shut easily.

Fix, don't replace
Don't throw out a broken door

spring because it can probably be
repaired. If the break is in the snub-
ber (the length of chain between the
spring and the door), replace the b,o.
ken link with a split-ring key holder
or a bit of wire coat hanger.

Window screen repair
To fix a small hole in a window or

door screen, dab clear household
cement over the hole with a tooth-
pIck. If the screens arc plastic, test
the cement on a scrap to make sure it
won't melt the material.

Detailyour dehumidifier
To keep a dehumidifier working

properly, remove its housing and let
the unit dry completely. Vacuum
every accessible surface and crevice.
Doing this will keep the refrigeration
unit working efficiently.

http://www.bubblefumlture.com.
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F'hoto by James S Woods f Anzona DaIly Star

RECipES

SPICY MENUDO
(Serves 8 to 10)
3 to 4 pounds tripe (be sure to include 1
piece of honeycomb)
6 garlic cloves, bruised but not peeled
1 tablespoon peppercorns
2 sprigs thyme
3 bay leaves
1 teaspoon sea salt
1 (28-ounce) can white hominy
2 jalapenos, seeded and minced
1 bunch cilantro, leaves chopped
1 bunch green onions, chopped
12 tomatillos, diced

Rinse tripe under cold running water and
cut large pieces into I-inch squares.

Place the garlic, peppercorns, thyme and
bay leaves into a square of cheesecloth. Tie
into a bundle. This is your bouquet garni .

. Place the trip~ in a larg~ st~~Jq)~t witll 4
quarts of hot water, the bouquet garnl and
salt. Bring to a boil and skim foam if nec-
essary. Reduce the heat and cook at a sim-
mer for 2 to 3 hours or until tripe is tender.

Add the carmed hoIniny, liquid and the
jalapenos. Cook 15 minutes longer. About
10 Ininutes before servmg, add the cilantro,
green onions and tomanllos. Remove the
bouquet garni.

Garnishes may include rmld red chile
sauce, ground chile powder, oregano
leaves, chopped onions or lime wedges or
sliced radishes.

- Source: foodnetwork.com, aapted
from a 1997 copyright recipe courtesy of
MS MillIken & S. Feniger

MENUDO
(Serves 4) .
1lpound beef tripe, cut into small squares
3 fresh cloves garlic, minced
3 teaspoons salt
1/2 cup red chile powder
2 teaspoons oregano leaves
1 tablespoon coarse black pepper
1 teaspoon cumin powder
1/2 small onion chopped
1 small can hominy, yellow or whit/!

Place beef tripe into a pot of 'boiling
water, just enough to cover the tripe. Add
garlic and onions and salt. Cover and cook
for about I hour. When tripe is tender, add
the remaining ingredients, including the
hoIniny, and cook about 15 or 20 Ininutes
longer. Add more salt if needed. This is a
spicy dish and it goes well with cilantro
and a twist of lime. Com tortillas are a
good accompaniment.

- Source: Janie Mora on
www.foodnetwork.com

Athena, a 3-month-old pit bUll,
contemplates a buffet of (clock-
wise) meatballs, tortillas and pup
cakes.
their cages were being cleaned, decided to
help themselves, climbing head first into the
Tupperware.

The verdict: the Salmon Loaf was a
resounding success. The Tuna Cakes were a
close second. The Mmmm Meaty Treats -
probably a tad dry by now - were the least
favorite.

As far as the books themselves, "Real
Food for Dogs" contains 50 doggone good,

•

Trai Iblazer
trots out
de lights and
prejudices
By Karala Saakel
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE

In his time, Jeremiah Tower has come
in for plenty of accolades. But even his
critics and detractors would never accuse
the star chef of being dull or wishy-washy.
He has strong opinions and he expresses
them. "Maybe" is not part of his vocabu-
lary.

This fact is amply clear the moment you
open his newest 1kx>k, "Jeremiah Tower
Cooks: 250 Recipes from an American
Master," with illustrations by Donald
Sultan (Stewart, Tabori & Chang, $35).

Tower, in hIs own introduction, and his
publisher, m notes on the book jacket, both
call him the founder of California cuisme.
Period.

Be that as it
may, the new
book is proof
that Tower rel-
ishes his new
role as Writer
and media per-
sonality.

In the first
chapter, called
"Delights and
Prejudices;' Tower urges thl! reader to be
adventurous in the kitchen and modify and
improVise rather than follow recipes slav-
ishly. He then launches into a hodgepodge
of general instructions and a treatise on
why we should shuck a lot of French
cooking terms in favor of plain English.

Call it mushroom hash rather than dux-
elles; say blue instead of bleu cheese;
rocket need not be roquette. He also gives
instructions for some basic preparations
such as an herb bundle - otherwise
known as bouquet gami.

Mesclun mix, which Tower says IS
widely misunderstood and bastardized by
the inclUSion of inappropriate strong-fla-
vored greens, evokes a mea culpa that is a
bIt double-edged because he claims sole
responsibility for mesclun's introduction
to our shores.

The recipes in subsequent chapters -
Snacks, Sandwiches, Pizza and Food with
Drinks; Salads; Soups; and, eventually,
D&serlS --= are a mixture of old and new,
with some riffs on classics and all-Tower
specialties.

A few are simple and StraightfOlWard
- a blueberry tart with an effortless filling
of fresh berries and sieved red cwrant
jelly; or an artless mushroom salad sea-
soned with lemon juice, rosemary, olive
oil, a touch of cream and chives.

Other recipes, such as Bnused Pig
Trotters with Ginger and Ginger Howers,
or Peppered Saddle of RabbIt with Foie
Gras and Meyer Lemon Oil, may chal-
lenge a reader's kitchen skills and food
budget

But then you wouldn't turn to Tower to
get new 'ideas for meat loaf.

•
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er Traditional Mexican
soup trusted as a
hangover cure

By Anthony Broadman
ARIZONA DAILY STAR

S
ome mornmgs-after call for drastic measures:
menudo.

For the umilltIated, the traditional Mexican soup's
cluef ingredient is tripe - beef stomach lining -.or blend-
ed with hominy, chiles and beef feet.

Among Hispanics, menudo is often considered a
panacea and an espeCIally effective treatment for too
much drinking the night before.

''The JUIce IS a relief," sllId
Frances Erunez, owner of
Los Jarritos, a take-
out restaurant in
Tucson, Anz.

On a weekend
morning, it's not
uncommon for the
line of people wait-
ing to buy menudo to
stretch from the
counter to out the
door. "Our menudo is
popular because it's
real clean," she said.

The key to good
menudo, aficionados
agree, is cleanlIness.
Because, well, if you're
already queasy, thinking about
tripe hygiene won't help matters.
Chopped and whole tripe from the
supermarket often needs several
good rinses. It did just come from the in~ide of a cow,
after all.

In the menudo world, there are two camps - those
who like white menudo and those who like red, which is
white menudo colored by chile sauce. White-variety loy-
alists maintain that the clear broth allows them to see
that the tripe is clean. Red-SOUp lovers cite the curative
sting of the chile,

No maner which you enjoy, everyone agrees that a
gOOd bowl of menudo shouldn't be slicked with grease

. or have discolored pieces of tripe.
Condiments and bread are crucial to the menudo

experience. Crack some cltiltepibes - pea-size chiles
- in a napkin and sprinkle them into the soup for added
heat. Cilantro and onions WIll add freshness to your
bowl; a squeeze of lime into your menudo adds a little
tang. I ,;

The taste is unhnstakable. Even if you've never eaten
stomach lining before, you will; in~JaDtly recognize its
flavor - brassy, wild, strange!:, Je!lcK'us. The thm but
tasty broth infuses the soft hoIniny with the powerful

flavors at work in the soup.
Beware: Those who develop a taste for
menudo generally have a hard time

going a weekend without a steaming
bowl.

Victor Leyva, 56, has bought
his Saturday menudo from Los
Jarritos for more than 20 years.
"This is the best recipe for
hangovers;' he said, holding
up a big pot that he'd just had
filled. "I used to use it all the
time."

"I don't know if! believe
it," menudo-buyer Johnny
Romero, 32, said of the
soup's legendary ability

to cure a bad case of too-
much- fun. "But I do use it

for that."
Menudo might help hang-

Photo by Max Becherer f I\nzona Dally Star overs because people think it does.
"The placebo effect is a powerful

thing," said Cynthia Thomson, an assis-
tant professor of nutritional sciences at the University of
Arizona. "It shouldn't be discarded. The belief that it's
helping will likely result in it helping:'

Thomson points to many aspects of menudo that may
battle hangovers: The high sodium content may soften
the diuretic properties of booze; menudo acidity might
be just right to settle an upset stomach; and capsaicin, an
anti-inflammatory phytocheInical found in chiles, may
heal the oxidative damage wreaked by drinking.

And, of course, people trust it.
If you believe menudo will work, it just might. Some

mornings, anything is worth a try.

MUSHROOM SALAD
(Serves 4)
1 pound white button mushrooms,
cleaned
3 ,tablespoons freshly squeezed lemon
juice
1 teaspoon finely chopped fresh rose-
mary leaves
1/4 cup extra virgin olive oil
1 teaspoonsea san
2 to 3 tablespoonsheavycream
2 tablespoonsfinely choppedfresh chives
1/2 teaspoonfreshly groundwhite pepper
Slice the mushroomsvertically into 1116-
inch slices.

Put lemon juice, rosemary and olive oil
in a bowl large enough to hold the mush-
rooms; mix together. Add mushrooms.
Toss gently, sprinkle with salt, and toss
again until mushrooms are coated with oil.
Let mushrooms sit for 5 minutes, then
pour the cream over them. Toss again
briefly until the creanI soaks the mush-
rooms. Let sit 5 minutes.

Serve with the chives sprinkled on top
!Uldwith lots of pepper.

- Source: "Jeremiah Tower Cooks:
250 Recipes from an American Master")

Cookbooks cater to the gourmet in Fido and Fluffy
By Betsy Kline and Nancy Anderson
PITTSBURGH POST-GAZETTE

It was a scene to make any cook's heart
go pitter-patter.

The recipes were selected with care. We
shopped. We slaved over hot ovens. And
then the reward: the taste testers sniffed,
licked and dug into their special treats,

And then they sniffed and licked each
other.

That's how a tasting went at Animal
Friends, the no-kill shelter in Pittsburgh
where we went to test the palatability of
recipes from two cookbooks that piqued our
interest both as cooks and animal lovers.

"Real Food for Dogs: 50 Vet-Approved
Recipes to Please the Canine Gastronome"
by Arden Moore and its companion volume,
"Real Food for Cats" by Patti Delmonte
(Storey Books; $12.95 each), begged to be
tested.

We selected three recipes from each book.
The doggie menu du jour: Munchy Pup-
Cakes, Marvelous Mutt Meatballs and Si, Si
Tortillas. The cat selections: Mmmm Meaty
Cookies, Tuna Cakes and Salmon Loaf.

It came as little surprise that the dogs
attacked the samples with gusto.

First up was Athena, a pit bull pup who
was just as happy licking faces as she was
lapping up every morsel of her ground beef-
and-Cheddar meatballs, She adored the com
tortillas and their cinnamony coating. The
banana-and-carrot-laced Pup-Cakes disap-
peared in two chomps.

The Pup-Cakes, however, were not a par-
ticular favorite with Squiggy, a Doberman
mix, but he was manic for the meatballs,
Darius, a mix of Irish setter and German
shepherd, was a daintier eater, nibbling at
the tortilla chips and chompmg tentatively
on the meatballs.

Our stock of doggie treats pretty much
depleted, we moved on to the more daunting
challenge: tlle cats.

Various kittens inspected the bowls, but
they were more interested in chasing each
other over and under the cages where other
cats napped.

The salmon loaf was lapped up as fast as
we could spoon it into the cages. A handful
of kittens, enjoying their freedom while

Photos by Martha Rial f Plnsburgh Post·
Gazane

Kittens Sahara, left, and
Pepper Ann fight over a
Salmon Loaf.

" rl

veterinarian-approved recipes to please the
canine palate, which isn't hatd to do.

Meaty main dishes come in intriguing
combinations of liver, pork, ground beef,
bacon, kidneys, chicken, turkey, brown rice,
yams, cabbage, baked beans, green beans,
hard-boiled egg, cottage cheese, garlic, zuc-
chini, spinach and chicken broth.

Baked items contain some of the follow-
ing: whole wheat flour, shredded carrots,
eggs, baby food, honey, vanilla, baking
powder, vegetable oil, Cheddar cheese, dry
milk and cinnamon. Bow-wow Brownies
have carob chips and carob powder.

Even dogs get the occasional vegetarian
dish. Vegetarian entreM include Lip-
Smacking Green Beans, Tempting Tofu and .
Mac(aroni & Cheese) Attack.

"Real Food for Cats" challenges the con-
cept of the finicky feline with temptations
such as Trout Treats (using whole trout),
Turkey Surprise, Boogaloo Shrimp, Grassy
Goodness (carrots and sprouts with a hint of
catnip) and Meowshi Sushi. Unusual ingre-
dients include baby food, brewer's yeast and
bonemeal.

feM' ¢•

http://www.foodnetwork.com
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Do your spring
cleaning NOW and sell
your items in the Green
Sheet Classifieds.

S.l'lON. 2 unit Duplex.
Both 2 bedroom
w/laundry, 1600 sq ft.,
$160,000 ...

1993 CHEVY S-10 "
reg. cab, V-6, auto air' ~
eru' "'sa, tonneau COve.r. '.
New tires & rims' :~
eXhaust '" $3700... •

ROll TOP COMPUTER
desk, oak, 2 drawers
plus file & printe;
drawers. 56W, 300, 48
H. New $1000 Ask'
$600 . 109 Reach over 75,000

Livingston and Oakland
County Homes.

Don't wait! Call today!

REEN HEET

'! 1·888·999·1288i'
~ .. :,'

'>",online at www.greensheetclassifieds.conjl/
J,\ 'r~ ?/'II. ,

j
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http://www.greensheetclassifieds.conjl/
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1 Shown on Front Cover

MC 1C0203
ClassIc II MUle Chest
37 1/2 'w, 39"h, 17' d
oak 0$37395

Value Collection* Value, ClaSSICand ClaSSICII Collections available In Maple or Oak with 4 hardware ort'Qns
MC 1A0606 Queen Bed ---,or -~-- < ~~-

64'14' w, 48314"h, 8d'l '
Footboard IS 323/4' h--- --- ~~---
maple$50895

*AlsoavailableIn
ClaSSIC& ClaSSICII upgrades
Seestore for details i:

MC 1A0204
Flve""::DrawerChest
30'/2 w, 47114' h, 17 d

maple0$28395

NofShown
MC 1A0205
Slx=brawer Chest
30'/2 w, 47114'h, 17'd

maple0$29595

MC 1A0101
One""::Drawer
Night Stand
20"w, 261/4"h, 17' d
maple $11695

1
Available In

&!tt

MC 1A0201
Slx:-Drawer
Lmgene Chest
20 w, 55'/2 h, 17 d
maple 0$25595

Cottage Collection
wc 1E060BB
Queen Bed
64 w, 51314 h, 86'/2' I
Footboard IS 37' h
maple0$67795

WC 1E0201B
Slx:-Drawer Lingerie Chest, 211/2'W, 581/2h, 17'd
mapleS38595

Shown on Cover
WC_1E0104B
One-Drawer,
One-Door Nlghtstand
21'/2'W, 29'/4' h, 17'd
maple 0$23895

WC 1E0403B
Mirror
30'w, 34'/2 h, 21/2d
maple 0$11695

WC 1E0401B
Jewelry Cabmet
32'w, 5'h, 8 d
maple 0$10295

WC_1E0301B
Eight-Drawer,
One-Door Dresser
56'/2'W, 42 h, 19 d

i{ maple 0$63995

WC 1E0206B
Seven-Drawer Chest

e 32'w, 58'/2 h, 19 d
maple 0$54195

Shaker Collection
WC_1D0613 Queen Bed
633/4"W, 55 'h, 84"1
Footboard IS 253/4' h
mapleS63995

t :

we i i:iii404 Tn-View Mtrror
57"0, 41' '2"11,2'12' d
maple $19995

WC 1D0303 Ten-Drawer Dresser
643i4"w, 36'/4"h, 193/4"d
maple$57595

WC_1 D0209 Blanket Chest
42'w, 22'h, 2j3!4"d
maple0$28995

WC_100103
Three-Drawer
Ntght Stand
23'/2'W, 253/4'h, 173/4"d

maple$21995

1
i
I

WC 100501
Six-Drawer

One-Door ArmOIre
47"w, 55"h, 193/4'd
maple $63495

WC 100201
Slx.{)rawer
Lingerie Chest
23112'W, 55"h, 17314'd

• maple$35995

Occasional Tables

Shaker Coffee Table
WG_2D2003 411/2'W 18"h, 20 1/4'd
oak $26995

WC 1D0206
Stx-Drawer Chest

34 w, 463/4' 11,193/4"d
maple$41995 )---

Shaker End Table
with Shelf
wc 2D2005
23'i2 w, 253/4"h, 20'/4'd
oakS 17995

:J
Cottage End Table
WC_2E2001B
23'/2'W, 253/4"h, 201/2"d
maple $23895

Cottag~ Square
Coffee Table

wc 2E2004B
32"w, 2-2"11,32"d

maple $38995

,
Cottage
Coffee Table
wc 2E2003B
411i2"w, 22"11, 20' d
maple S37395t

Northville • 316 North
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Shaker Collection

1
I
I

WC_2D1705 Kitchen Island with Drop Leaf ~
48 W, 363/4 h, 36'd, 111/2' drop leaf
Also available In 36 w
maple$42595

Cottage Collection

~~~~~I¥:~~:~~-~~
~
?
t

~~

---- ~~--..---
~f

we 1E0208B
Blanket Chest
371/2 w, 221/2'h, 203/4'd

maple$37595

we 1E0501 B Tall ArmOire
42112 w, 72 h, 231/4'd

mapleS83695

,,'. 1i"~A'lw"'"'#~l't-p..r-t~r"",,

'::t "-
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I
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lr
WC 2E1902B Microwave Cabinet
29112 w, 731/2"h, 183/4'd Opening. 241/2'W, 18 h
maple$52995

Country Co~~ction
.,t"'o- ct<'"r'c>:l.:r ..

Shown on Cover
WC 2B1908 Stand
34"w, 30"h, 153/4"d
maple$22795

WC 2B1903
-Console

261/2"W, 30"h, 13"d
pine $11995

WC 2B1913 Pie Safe
with Brass Panels
WC 2B1914 Pie Safe
with Copper Panels
WC_2B1915 Pie Safe
with Tm Panels
221/4"W, 58"h, 123/4' d

pille$22495

WC_2B1910
Jelly Cupboard Wllh Drawer
24'w, 571/"'h, 13"d
maple$27995

WC_2B1926
Cupboard

35 'w, 72 h, 17'd
pille $39995

WC 2E0802B Hutch
50'w 42'h 13'd
WCj!E1602B, WC_2E1602S Buffet
491/2 w, 34"h, 19"d
completein maple$104790

t.
Avallable In

&~t

-
!

1.

I
WC 281924
Microwave Cabmet
381/2"W, 631/4"h, 183/4"d
pine $33795

I-
WC 281912
Jelly Cupboard with Drawer
381

/2 WI 5734"11, 13"d

,
t, '

maple$41995

-
Center Street· 248-349-8585 • Mon.-Thurs. 10-7; Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-5; Sunday 12-4 www.thesawmill.net

http://www.thesawmill.net
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Shaker Corner
Office Grouping

Two-Drawer File Cabmet WC_401001
File & Two-Drawer Cabmet WC_400902

Corner Computer Desk WC301102
Computer Hutch WC_400801

File & Two-Drawer Cabmet WL 400902
Storage Cabmet WC_400907

Avallable In

~~t
Cottage Maple

Office Groupmg
WC_4E0901B.HL Pnnter Cabmet

WC_4E09058 Printer & Scanner Cabmet _
WC_4E11018 Corner Connector

WC_4E09068.HL CPUTower
WC_4E0701B Smgle-Pedestal Desk
WC_4E08018 Computer Hutch

''>:~"~

Classic Computer Hutch
& Single-Pe3estal Desk
m Maple or Oak
with 4 hardware options
MC_480802_ 47'w, 36"h, 12'd
MC_4B0705_ 47'w, 30' h, 23"d
completezn maple$57990

\;\
Wall Space ReqUired 683/4' X 87114'

complete$159995

"

Fluted Bookcases
38 different sizes '
m Maple or Oak

from $11995

~;;q&$Gm::a~

< Vintage Bookcases
30 different sizes

'" m Pme, Maple or Oak, f: from $15995

Shaker Bookcases +--:--::::rn--rJ1 ~;;;~~~ ~~~~~~~rary
24 different sizes 38 different sizes
m Maple or Oak m Maple or Oak

from 513495 from $7895

Cottage Bookcases
30 different sizes m Pme, Maple or Oak
from 516795

• solid top
• european-

style drawer
glides

• shaker legs
• operating

drawer
• assembled

SPECIAL VALUEl
Pine Table $) Ifj)fgj
With Drawer :IJ

~-~,.--_.~-~r~-':::'-_,
,

Cottage Combination
Entertainment

Center
wc 3E1302

61112'W, 563/4'h, 21'd
TV Openmg 30"w, 27 h, 19114 d

mapleS85995
Traditional

Entertainment
System

SC_3A1401 Bridge
79'/2 w, 23/4 h, 24114'd

SC_3A1402 Each tower
26 w, 72'h, 24'/4 'd.

completein oak
S123985

---- ---
Fluted
Entertainment Center

t ,I I we 3H1212 54112'W, 7B'h, 28"d
,mf;" 1 ,i:;,' "._ \ TV Opening 44'/2"W, 411/4"h, 26114'd

!!i.~tF~ oakS149995

,,.,,..

we 282003
21'i2 W, 23'/2 h, 16' 2"d
Pme Only Limited quantities

}

WOODCRAFT
INDUSTRIES NORTHVILLE

316 North Center Street • 248-349-8585i\UTIIORIZED DEi\LER

.%JlJle o/~SOLID WOOD FURNITURE
( www.thesawmill.net

Mon.-Thurs. 10-7; Fri. 10-8;
Sat. 10-5; Sunday 12-4

Sale ends June 10, 2003 Prices are for unfinished furniture only These offers may not be combined With any
other oller. Manulacturer reserves the right to make changes Without notice These Items may not necessarily be
exactly as shown or displayed 111 every store Similar Items are always aVailable at Similar savll1gs Check With
local store lor availability

View the entire Woodcraft collection at
www.woodcraftindustries.com

http://www.thesawmill.net
http://www.woodcraftindustries.com


FInal COstAfter Rebate
Regular US • Max. Rebate 4.00 • Umlt 2 MaxImum Rebate 4.00



~",. ,.".. CIIiIIr ~ ,.",- _111_-- - "'__ 111
--~ ••• : CHASSIS PARTS
•• ,,,,, The Preferred Solution For Superior Handling

TIE ROD ENDS BALL JOINTS IDLER ARMS
• Socket Design Restores • Fully Encapsulated • Larger steel Boely For

original Steering Anel DesIgn In Soot Seal Outstanding strength
Handling Control Prevents Lubricant • Precision Ground Steel

• Improved Seal Eliminates Dry Out Shaft For Smoother
Premature Wear Movement & Wear

Resistance

~,~~
• :7W ..,

Carter4D

FUEL PUMPS
• Import And Domestic
• O.E.Design And Fit

MECHANICAL ELECTRICAL~=~~~...13!!h JI=I.~~...29!!h

FRAil
FUEL

FILTERS
• Improves Cas Mileage
• Helps Keep Engines Operating

At Peak Performance

","~ .....
M ., CMDONE'
~ POWER STEERING PUMPSPOWER STEERING HOSES • Remanufactured To Exact

• Manufactured To O.E.Specifications
Exact O.E.Specifications

.,
DautcspeclaltLl·

A Division Of m"D"

~1~V~~~....45!!h
With Trade-In

COMPLETE CLUTCH SETS
-Includes: New Plate, Disc, Bearing,
"Pilot Bushing, "Alignment
Tool & Spline Lube

ACDeIcw Motored" .' ~.
SPARK PLUC
WIRE SETS

- Exact Match O.E.Design •

I--~~-------
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BOSCH®
PREMIUM

BRAKE ,PADS
• vehicle specific Material For

Exceptional stopping Power
• Stainless steel Shims Reduce

Noise And Vibration

-

-rPD #»01ltmtnn 0.,

-~~~LWWo"
DISC BRAKE

CALIPERS
• Includes Rear, Dual Piston

And Loaded Calipers

r=~~...15~~h
WIth hila-In

•FEDERAL
MDGULe
WHEEL BEARINGS

• Meets Or Exceeds a.E. Specs

~5ProSelecf
_Components

BUY A RADIATOR. CET A
MURRAY'S FENDER COVER

FREE!
BUY A COMPRESSOR.

CET A CAN OF
MAXI-COOL PERFORMANCE

~FiEEi
MC-134ll A 5.99Value • Umlt 1 Free Item

t,
{
{
f

I
I

111.. 21701720
11111__

11111"-27._1... 17110

11101''''''11101'117....
11111172 ...
1I1I1_2IM
11111,.....
11171 .....lI'IOI"'''''''11111 .... , ,

~ .. ~'V r

Murray'S Has OVer 90 stores In illinois. Indiana. MiChigan & Ohlol
For The store Nearest You Visit OUr Web Site: murraysdlscount.com

~
~I
71

SIIIl·ftOllIlIlMlUMC1UIlIII' IIIIATI POllIilS I'Oll COMl'\.ITI DITAlLI, WlIIIIIM TllIIlIOIf1' TO UMIl' OUNmTIIS. 10M! "!!!."SLALWAYlIAlI'IC1UllID. IlO'r IlISl'ONSIIUII'Oll TmlORAJIHICAL 11llIOtlS.1'IllCIt MIlI'Oll ftOllI STOCKID !riMS, IPICIAL <*IIRS MAV • HIOHllt~ ~ t, 0:l00I ........... , .1lIICOUllf AUTO mas. I v j

I : l ,.,.1 •1. # _ . _



WIN A free trip to the
2003 NASCAR
race of your choice!

~ Grand Pnze IS a tnp for two includIngh~ote,aJr,
".I1!.!fl!J11 spending money and two tickets to the I/"41!1~"~Jl

7I.1tr1UTlUD- 2003 NASCARrace of your choICe! ~~ <-
See details In store

--- ;.Q

Pedigree Complete Nutrition
Dog food
Small or large crunchy bites
50.1 lb. bonus bag

13~
Purina
Puppy Chow
Balanced nutrition
formula or healthy morsels
37.5 lb. bag

Puppy Chow Large Breed Formula 99
35.5 lb. bag 15 afte1"salllfl&'

~r(i)

You'll love
them both

(really) ,
~~\~

Fancy Feast Cat Food
Gourmet, sliced or griHed
vanety pack.
24-pack of 3 oz. cans
35.8t per can

~
l'13ll'ln rebate prints at regISter wl1en both Items are purchased together.

Free Eukanuba
Puppy Food
Up to a $13 value
Purchase a Petmate wire
crate along with any ,
8 lb. bag of Eukanuba _ :...._> _-.J
Puppy food and receive a mail-in
rebate for the food purchase at register.

Everyday Low Price

859

lams Cat Food
With Free Pitcher
Now with lams
Daily Dental Care~.
Original or original
hairball care
Sib. bag

. ,



•from

1999

Chuckit Dog Toy
Interactive toy for you
and your pet. Throw

a tennis ball up to
140 feet!

Harley-Davidson~
Denim Jacket
A must-have for
"bad" dogs.
S-XL
Hat sold separately.

Whisker City
Premium
Catnip Jar
Sprinkle some catnip
anywhere you would
like to attract your cat.
Includes free cat toys.

ToyShoppe~ ~
Fleece Animal with Sound Chip
Talking fleece toys look and sound like the real thing.
Sheep, pig, donkey, dog or cow

R Milk Replacer
or Kittens
fe-saving formula closely
atches mother's milk in
otein and energy.
oz. liquid

6'J9
I .5 oz. liqUid .

Purina Dog Treats
Beggin' Strips 6 oz.,
T-Bonz 10 oz. or
Chew-Rifles 7 oz.
Mix and match on these
great-tasting soft treats.
Available in a variety
of flavors.

Canine Carry Outs
Gourmet Dog Treats
These are great treats
to reward your dog.
Choose: Beef and cheese,
grilled chicken strips, beef
gourmet or bacon bits
7 oz. package

PetSafe Small
QuickFit Pet Door
Freedom for you
and your pet.

Medium 3999

Large 4999

...- ---.- ...-----

- .. 1399
Everyday Low Price

6t!Puppy'Jloaining.............=---.-:---n-. ..~IMDOMI.l.DUl.TDOGS r.....,--~--.... ~ ......... 'f
""'e-.r.uau.- .,
1<dtdUa-..cI........ ""~ ~~~n- ....~ ,..

~r'~ :::

[bpg W.""lmA CIlMPACf PJI:W£

FleaTrol Fogger
An effective fogger
with permethrin
that kills adult fleas.
Prevents pre-adult
fleas from developing:
they die in the larval
stage. Also kills ticks,
roaches and flies.
3 pack-6 oz. fogger

Simple
Solution
Puppy
Training
Pads
14 pack

Zodiac 3-Step
Flea & Tick Kit
Includes flea & tick
shampoo, spot-on
flea control and
mUlti-purpose
insect spray.
Over 30 Ibs.,
under 30 Ibs. or puppy

ExquisiCat~
Enviro-Friendly
Pine Cat Utter
20 lb. bag

Pets
Just iii
homes
or reF
shelter

149~ 7.5' X 7.5' x 4'
Fence Master
Boxed Kennel Kit
No holes to dig or concrete
to pour. Set up outside or in
the garage. Preassembled
gate-no welds to rust or break

7.5' x 13'x 6' .. 179rt~"&'

Flexrake
Scissor
Scoop PetSafe

Radio Fence Kit
Audio and static options, waterproof receiver,
1/3 acre wire coverage- included, training video
and a lifetime warranty.
°llecewer controls up to 25 acres with additional WIre purchase.

a seeo
pet, ei

shelter

pbh~~OS
easter bunny

~ APril 12 & 13
IOam.4pm695

799 ~
~ '-Crate Training

the right way
VHS or DVD

Excellent supplement to PETsMART pet trainm, class.
0' , ,~byOr.~~"

Includes PolaroId- Photo and Flower Frame.
While supplies last.



Doskocil Twin Feeder & Waterer
Twin feeder and waterer combo pack is great
for multi-cat households.

Extra-Large Litter Buster
litter box mat catches litter before your cat
has a chance to track it throughout your home.

ExquisiCa~
Scoop
Cat Litter
Unscented or
fresh scent
40 lb. box

LM Farms
Small Animal
Treats
For chinchillas,
rabbits, hamsters
or guinea pigs.
6.S oz package

369

NutriphaseQll
Rabbit Formula
High-fiber formula

• offers excellent
nutrition at a

. great value.
Sib. bag

31e?
""'08'

save $1 ..

I
If.aytee Natural Timothy Mini-Bale
Natural sun-cured Timothy Hay for rabbits
or guinea pigs.
24 oz. package

Kaytee
Aspen Bedding
SpeCIally processed
to eliminate dust
and wood debris.
3200 cu. in.

Roll-n-Rattle
Treat your rabbit to
some fun new toys.

Comfort Wheel
Spms silently, with a
solid running surface
to provide safe exercise
for your small pets.
Small

large 699

~l-------------------------_·_---- ---

Super Pet Crittertrail One
Colorful habitat for hamsters, gerbils or
mice. Cage includes food dish, exercise

\ wheel, water bottle and climbing tube.
"

in need are fl-iencJs indeed!
ce dogs and cats, small animals need lOVing

" tOO. If you are considering a small animal, bird

)tile, we suggest you visit your local animal

'. They have these types of pets, all looking for

nd chance at life. Learn about your new small

ther from a PElSMART associate or an animal

. staff member.

your chOice

299

LM
Domestic
Bird Treats
Canary, finch,
parakeet or cockatiel
8 oz. package

your chOice

599

Vitakraft
Bird Food
and Treat
Value Pack
African parrot, african
lovebird, amazonian
parrot or australian
cockatiel
I lb. bag with bonus
fruit sticks

- save $'10 -
- .~

Guinea Pig 24" Starter Kit
Everything you need for your new pet.
Includes: galvanized metal cage, food, bedding,
treat stick, water bottle, food dish and book.

/
(
I
I

I
r1l,
Short or Long t
Haired Hamsters ~,

~-~~~ aQQ&Ji~

save $10 -'.

I
I
I

- I

Rabbit Deluxe 30"
Blue & White Starter Kit
Includes: cage, bedding, food, book, water
bottle and food dIsh. /

-'

Deluxe Hamster 16"Starter Kit
Includes: cage, bedding, food, book,
water bottle and food dish .

. .
.-~ .. ,.

69t~:::-----Top Wing
Deluxe Square :'''.,;;.
Cockatiel Starter Kit ....
Includes: cage, millet, book, cuttlebone,
pacifier, toy, bedding and a coupon for
trial size pasta diet.

"

..



Free Dispenser
with specially-packed !:lag.

Grreat Choice®
Dog Biscuits
Grreat Choice~ biscuits
are a great value per
pound. New bag is
resealable for freshness.
Assorted flavors
8 lb. bag 4!?

samgs

from

2899
Exclusively at
PEfsMART
PETsMART
Premier®
Oven-Baked
Dog Food
The unique
combination of
slow oven-baking & high-quality
ingredients result In superior
nutrition. taste and dlgestibihty.
Puppy chicken recipe, adult lamb
recipe or adult chicken recipe
Sib. bag

Authorityllil
Kitten Formula
Cat Food
with Free
Dispenser
Start your kitten off
nght with Authorit1'
affordable premium
nutrition.
7 lb. bag

Authorityllil

~~~~nF.~~~~~.~.~~~ ..~~.~~ .39¢
6 oz. can 49¢

10-20% more free
Natural Choice

. Large Breed Dog Food
iWeight management, senior
; or puppy formula

42-44 lb. bonus bag

. Natural Choice
Large Breed Cans
12.5 oz. can 89¢

'O"FREE'1l"o.\iORE \iOIlE----- ...__ ..

31~!2for98¢
Pedigree Dog Food
Choose from more than
twenty varieties.
13.2 oz. can

Science Diet
Nature's Best
I)og Food
Adult with real
chicken, adult with
real beef or puppy
with real beef
35 lb. bag

22 oz. can 79¢

* ..

Iris 4S Qt.
Food Container
Keeps pet foods
fresh and free of
insects. Wheels
make it easy to
move around.

Le Bistro
Combo Feeder & Waterer
One low price for a special pack.
Small

··Pnces effective Apnl 6 through Apnl 21 , 2003
Easter Sunday April 20, 2003 Store Hours: 12 pm-6 pm

For the PETsMART location nearest you, Visit wvvw.petsmart.com
or call I (877)4PETsMART (1-877-473 -8762) Online prices may vary

We accept all manufacturers' coupons. PETsMART reserves
the nght to limit quantllies on merchandise sold Leashed pets are
welcome For the safety of your pet as well as others please make sure
your pets are current on all shots before you bring them shopping

~ All PET<;MART
\.., clrcular<; arc recyclable

IS!?
saVings

Science Diet
Nature's Best
Cat Food
All-natural. WIth added
vitamins and minerals.
Kitten with real ocean
fish, adult with real
ocean fish or adult
with real chicken
a.Slb. bag

7?e?
SolVTngs

Max Cat
Cat Food
Kitten, adult, lite,
hairball or senior
formula
6 lb. bag

Everyday Low Price

799

r
f

4.5 Ibs. free
Friskies Cat Food
Chef's blend. ocean
fish or gourmet
22.5 lb. bonus bag

Everyday Low Price

799
Whiskas
Original Recipe
Cat Food
With savory nuggets
17.6 lb. bag

1799
after
saVIngs

Eukanuba Cat Food
Eukanuba is the only
eat food with the
Vital Health System.
Chicken & rice,
lamb & rice.
salmon & rice or
haJrball control
12.5 lb. bag

Weight Control Formula 99
9.S lb. bag 16 after saVIngs

. save $1

••

81?
saVIngs

Tidy Cats
Scoop
Cat Utter
Immediate
odor control
27 lb. pail

•



2/$4sALE
STOVE TOP OVEN CLASSICS
129-157-oz. net wi.

values on
Car

20%·50%offff
select car care
'Savlngs off reg pllee Merehandlse ticketed 10reflecl aavlngs Merchandise
may vary by elore. While quantnles last Sorry, no rain checks

0·£;, «.
2135_

,CHAHIR
200_

, $TARTIR CHAIHHR' Take an additional

100/0 off
already reduced
clearance prices
on select interior
and exterior paint
and wallpaper
Wallpaper available In Paint Depl•• that carry wallpeper,
Pettems may vary by slore Merchandise may vary by store
While quantltlea le81.Sorry, no rain checka.

-.
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Ie .~l't~~n~
Apply _I Stonl, Pllannacy or LJltI. ca ..... ' PIz1a S.. ~on'ln Km.n.

• l-1OGoGCl-KMAIIf _._I.IlII .............IlII ..... bIt
IntlloNtwlllo1lCl\rM_.tIrI ••

KMART ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POUCY
Sol. off... do not .pply to cl.a .. nco m.rchandlSe or products MII.bl. throull!l lunan.com Spacl.' B", Itams a .. volum. buys or special deal. In ""Ich the savings a .. passed along to tM
customer In some casat, Specl,l Buys a .. avall.bl. In IImlled qu.ntnlo. Pdca .. duetlon .... off .... rydlly lOWpdee. unl.ss oth.IWl$OIndlcal.d Our Pnn In,enllon I. to h8'/ll tIYOI'f 'cMldl$Od
Item In stock on our shelves However,lf an advertised Item Is not 8V8l1able for purchAse due (0 any unforeseen reason, Km8rt will Issue 8 Rain Check on request for the merchandise to be
purchased at the adwrtlsed pr1ce whenever available. or wl1l sell ~u 8 comparable quality Itom at 8 comparable pr1ce Pr1cos may vary In some stores due to local competition we reserve the
dll!ll to limit purchaso. to ,.... nabl. family quantltle. ProdlletS ropro$OnlOOIn Ihl. <lrcul" ., .... 1I.bl•• \ ou' Kman, 81g Mma. and Mm.d Super canler loca~on. <t>2003Mm... CorpomllM

2 \1·20) J06lt 0404.0/6/781> VG-C

. .
IbUlOefl6gj!h-rt Internet service for only' 9.95 ~Jer 1I10nth. F!rsi month FREE,
'N"""" '-'''v,,, Call 1·866 b63·4308 to recelV/l your r-t~Ef: CD today!

•••• ••••••
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Final Price

-12.59' 161~?na"lPrice
'> I ~ ~ , ' ; > .;; ~ "!

J Ok, 991d'g 9t. .tw. diamond brac$let.
R~g.$625; saLe:l19.99

''''shop online'
"!P4034 ~>(
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Final Price
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FinaLPrice

44.99:A
10k gold ti
1/4 ct. T.W. ;
diamond flf!,
hoop earrings~1':

,Reg. $200. ~: ,:
sale 49.99 ":ashop online

P4035

~!; "<,

A -'
l, .4'1 -.'

I
0

> -: ", ,..,o,.:r! ,
"b-,~" .\ '

"

._-------------------_ .........----~~



entire stock

40~ff
,25..;33%- off plus

'save an
extra 10%Sunglas~es for

wom'en and men.
Reg. $18-$25,

,s~le 9.99-14~99

Entire Stock watches.
Orig. 14.99-400.00,

Final Price '10.11-270.00



barely there-
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entire stock _

35-50~ft<~'~
VILLAGER- ceordinat~' <1-~0._

for misses, <peti~e$an~:F>~ "t;
womer1-_Oog. $1e~$~4,,"_

sate] 0.80-49.40 '."; ~~"
, Misses' ~hown~: -'--:-'-'~,

....\.. ~"\ +,
~ j. ~ ~ .k~

-:~~-~~~:J:

entire stock

35-50~ff
Career collections for misses
f,am axcess, Outfit by JPR

and Nine & Company®.
Orig. $29-$74,

sale 18.85~48.10



Petites'
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.ANGELS, PARIS
BlUES® and GlO®

shorts for juniors. Sizes 0-17.
Orig. $26

.'
,,



.a •,

entire stOCK

:,1:999
,

( ,

, ,

LEVI'S@~
snorts for~men.
> ~rig'.;,$30-$34

",' "V

I

"

i> '
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entire stock

40~tf
LEE@ shorts for kids.
• Girls' 4-16
• Boys' 4-20ashop online ~40323

'.





----~---..---...-----.
- a shop online for

selected items P1192

all shoes for men, women & kids
Men's NIKE® Monarch

, .,

adidas® Flooxus NEW BALANCE@)470

Men's NUNN BUSH®
Jordan

DOCKERS®
Gordon

""'..SPERRY~'" ~'-'d~"

Defender
~~l\\~

DOCKERS®
Erie

Women's NEW BALANCE@)
555

adidas®
Electra

NIKE® Xccelerator

Women's CROFT & BARROW>
St. Claire

DOCKERS®
Daytona

NINE & COMPANY®
Gallerie



1 ,'; ~, _ tHE BIG ONETM~~~,>~:
l'~::'\ ' >aoX54 n-bath-'towels:- :::-,,: :'"
~:>-:~1"06%-cotton;over'1".1'l6§'. ,",- ~',
>',: , ' _ of cotton per towel, 13~lids
~'\ ;and 2 stripes. Reg. 7.99 ea.~~:~~~ashop online C955
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• Beautyrest@
• Sealy® ,
• Cannon Royal Fatilily®
• Fieldcrest®

When you take an additional 70%off
already reduced clearance pricesashop online: clearance

Final price~ given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store.
Intenm markdowns may have been taken. Sony, no price adjustments given on prior purchases.

Storewide Clearance
; "
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Venice b,istro set.
Partial assembly required.
Cshop onl,ine C1648

.CandleS 'and
accessaries.

, ,
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SONOMA
HOME GOOOSN

• Burnes of Basto
• Fetco®
• Genuine Sonom

Home Goods™
• Malden®

entire stock

40-50gff
Dinnerware.

Open stock and boxed sets.
Featuring Waechtersbach.ashop online P40328

entire stock

~15 50%, ' 0 .~'/ ~ off
" saLe 19.99

BLACK & DECKER®
, digital a-cup thermal

Icoffeemaker f
t
~,

Kitchen electrics.
,ashop online for
,,' selected items H1600

<.,;l~.., I

ft,,,!>,,,.!

-1
'~

saLe 19.99 'c<

PRESTO®
griddle ... '

sale 14.99
BLACK & DECKER®
wafflemaker



CROFT &
BAR ROW®
cotton pique
polo for misses._
Sizes S, M, !6::~
Orig. $18 ~-;SY'~

,~ -

" .:'~~:~~~~,~-.
-<. :: .... ~r.;-~~

I j
I

•
•

COLORFUL CHOICES FO~ WARM WEATHER

SO... crossover
scoopnecktee
Jar juniors.
SizesXS, S,
M, L, XL.
Orig. $12
"shop

online
30707 -

Prices good Friday, April 4-Sunday, April 6, 2003.

"Sale" prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts
from Kohl's "Regular" or "Original" prices. The "Regular" or "Original" price of an
item is the former or Mure offered price for the item or a comparable item by Kohl's
or another retailer. Actual sales may not have been made at the "Regular" or
"Original" prices, and intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance
merchandise is excluded from "Entire Stock" promotions in this advertisement. In
some events, actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown. KOHL'S®
and KOHL'S brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.
0403-TA

I
I

II I

CROFT &
BARROW@
solid pique
polo for men.
Sizes S, M, L,
XL, XXL, L"f,XLl:
Reg. $24a shop onlineAP4031 '

> -,.oleefor men.
Sizes S, M, L,
XL, XXL, Ll: XLI
Orig. $20a shop online

P4032

Open a Kohrs
Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

10 Times a Year:
SUbject to credit approval.

See store for details.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at kohls.com
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You can do It.
We can help:

I'
t,

W16
Turf Builde'"
Plus 2'"
Weed" Control
• 5,000 sq. ft.

coverage
• 28-3-3

fertilizer formula
• Builds thick,

green turf from
the roots up
(1963551

'ra
5fa"x 5 1/2"·
6' Pressure
Treated Dog-
Eared Fence
Picket
• Treated to

resist insects,
rot and decay
(169757)

~~Ol~

Concrete Mix
• Use for general

concrete work
• Ideal for setting

posts, bUilding
sidewalks, steps,
patios, curbs,
footings and
floors

While Supplies
Last

(625821)

'.

pkg.
One Year
Unconditional
Plant Guarantee
The Home Depot~
unconditionally guarantees
all the plants we sell for
one full year or
we'll replace them ...FREE!

Packaged Perennials
• Hardy perennials return year

after year
• Greal assortment for sun or shade
• Great variety, varies store to store
• Sun, size and water requirements

vary by plant type
(499267)
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Premium Plants
Home Depot's Green
Standard Program
guarantees a hearty plant
with a long lifeline. These
robust plants are pampered
from seedling to adult and
are some of the finest
varieties available. Our
color-coded system makes it
easy to pick the plant that's
right for you.

One Year
Unconditional
Plant Guarantee
The Home Depor®
unconditionally
guarant~es all the plants
we sell for one full year
or we'll replace
them ...FREE! We also
offer expert advice for all
your lawn and garden
needs. Bring your
questlons to our experts.
You'll get the answers and
the help you need!

Get the results you
want from the
Experts who know •
• t...._sz;... ......" :h\! ~~.
Checi cd~ o<~::.
our Plant Quide:--1~..wm
Info on 1,000$ of plants J
for your yard f..~om.ruQ.r~
Go to our web site at
www.plant-guide.com/
HomeDepotHome.asp

10" Premium Tropical Foliage
• Choose from croton, cordyline, mass cane, sansevieria,

yucca cane, schefflera amato, kimberly queen fern, ficus
bejamina bush, dracaena marginata, schefflera gold
capella or sigo palm

• Vigorous, mature line that adopts to many climates
• Wholesome, attractive indoor plants that withstand low

light levels and provide instant gratification
(319724)

ea.

10" Fancy Tropical Foliage
• Choose from fiCUS,areca palm, spathiphyllum and ;:1ore

(6278811 $12.86

10" Tropical Foliage
• Choose trom dracanea, rubber tree. arbicola, cordyline

and more
(6738721 . . $5.99

C Grows best indoors IIAverage size varies by plant type DWatering varies by plant type

12" Tribal Bowl M'7Cf8 12" Terra Cotta IcJ2
Planter .,I, Red Clay Planter""~
• Charcoal • Cloy's natural porosity
• Unique texture allows plant's roots to breath
• Other sizes available • Classic styles for indoor or

1128227) outdoor use

•
• . (2083451

Shop Onhne @ homedepot.com

12" Plastic fLfIS
Cllinder Planter V
• Choose from

white, evergreen, caramel, black i
and burgundy

• Great multi-purpose pot,
inSide or out
'1223431

j
d

http://www.plant-guide.com/
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6" Flo¥,ering Spring Bulbs
• 6" pot
• Choose from minI daffodils, tulIps and

hyacinth
• Fragrant bright colored flowers
• Excellent in spring borders, rock gardens,

and containers (704734)1704765)1704829)

IJFull sun II!Varies by plant type 1.1Water regularly

. , Packaged Perennials f574
• Choose from assorted plant types

and colors
• Hardy perennials return year after year k

(6949101 P g.

1:31111 Sun, size and water requirements vary ty polant type

5" African Violet $4C16
Planter ,.
• Violet not included
• Special self-watering feature

keeps leaves and flowers
looking great every day
(695629)

6" Plastic
Planter
• Available in white,

caramel, black,
evergreen or burgundy
(9211351

4" African Violet
• Flowers throughout the year
• Velvety green leaves with purple,

blue, pink, white or red blooms
• Year-round bloomer

(325279)

E:3 Full sun IIVaries by plant type nWater regularly

'... --

# 1 Non-Patent Bareroot Roses ~oo
• Mature 2-year plant"''''
• Hardy, vigorous growth habit
• Choose from assorted colors pkg

(684597)

IJPlant in sun 114-6'Hx4"W DWater regularly as needed

6" Red Clay 11~
Planter
• Plant not included
• Classic styles for

i nrJro.,.,...,. "r _ ......J,. _ .............
•• 1__ ........ '-'I ,-,UlUVVI U~V

1208310)

.1
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1 LIVE GOODS f MULCH~_ ........ - ..... '" ~-.....-

aNATIONAL
WILDLIFE
FEDERATION-
www.nwf.orge

The National
Wildlife Federation®
and The Home
Depot®have teamed
up to show how
home improvement
can be habitat
Improvement, too.
Your local Home
D~ot has all the
,information, expertise
and products you'll
neecfto transform
your urban or
~uburban backyard
Into an
environmentally
friendly NWF
Backyard Wildlife
HabitatThl site.
Visit
~nW£org/homedepot
for more information.

Your Choice:
1 Gallon
Blue Star Juniper,
Alberta Spruce, Emerald
Green Arborvitae,
Azalea or Erica Heather
• Hardy shrubs
• Variety for every landscaping

or gardening need
• Value priced for mass plantings

(509174)(240923)(207926)(677874)(676997)

IJRequirements vary by variety

IISize varies by variety

DWater regularly as needed

One Year
Unconditional
Plant Guarantee
The Home Depot® unconditionally
guarantees all the plants we sell for
one full year or we'll replace
them...FREE!

1(,Cf6
5'·6' Forsythia
• Bright yellow blossoms at

the onset of spring
• Arching to vase shaped
• Allow room to accommodate

for unpruned branches
(5126731

t(,Cf6
2 Gallon Dwarf
Rhododendron
• Blooms mid to late spring
• Beautiful blooms
• Shiny green leaves

(984094)

E:3Full sun

IIM:lture size lO'HxlO'W

DWater regularly as needed

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

Flower
Gardening
1·2-3 or
Landscaping 1-2-3
• Step-by-step instructions

to make all of your
landscaping or flower
gardening projects easy
(336247}(5424641

EJ Light to half shade

IIMature size 12'HxlO'W

DWater regularly as needed

-_~~-I",",..,<..~?98
PAEMEIf

3.8 cu, ft
Peat Moss
• 100% natural
• Moisture

controlled for
consistency and
easier rewetting
/3232091

~~q,
Moisture
Control'"
Potting Mix
• Contains

AquaCoir"" thaf
releases water
slowly to
help reduce
plant stress

• Enriched with
Mlracle-Gro·
plont food

, (812~361 " ,"
.... /.. 1'1 ,.. ~

http://www.nwf.orge


5 Gallon
Eastern Redbud
• Pink blooms in spring on

leafless trees
• Colorful fall foliage

[847859)

EJ Full sun/Partial shade II2S"Hx30'W (JWater regularly as needed

I
I
I
l
I
I~

5 Gallon Flowering

EJ Full sun II Size SO'Hx30'W D Water regularly

'Z~u..
Cypress
Mulch
• Natural insect

deterrent
• Conserves

soil moisture
• Beautifies

I¢ndscapes
1304549j

4 ... ' 'i,
( ~ t ',,~ )h.,

5 Gallon Crabapple
• Fragrant, showy blooms
• Spring flowering
• Great for lawn, border or

garden
12801161

IJFull sun IIlS'Hx2S'W nWater regularly as needed

5 Gallon
Assorted Fruit Trees
• Great selection
• Blooms In spring - fruit in summer

t • Showy spring ~Iowers
(473258)

C II nSun, size and water requirements vary by plant type

Product aVOIlobllily moy vary by location. •
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~~~care

FREE
HOME DEPOT

GIFT CARD
By mail when
you buy Scotts

products.

$25 minimum
purchase required.

See store for Cletails.

The bigger the purchase,
The bigger the Gift Card:

FREE With $25

~ Gift Card
Scotts
purchase

FREE With $50
Scotts$10 Gift Card purchase

FREE With $75
Scotts

$15 Gift Card purchase

Offer valid 4/1/03-
4/30/03. Seerebareform

for additional details.

, '- :"" - :. ;- ;.-. _rM

l'i'tTJ'l

PILlS 2~"Weed Control
--- --~~1f~.,i~~~\_' --..-,

Turf BUI de~ ~Cf1
with "Ii'
Halt~CID Crabgrass
Preventer
• 5,000 sq. ft. coverage
• 30-3-4 fertilizer formula
• Apply in early spring

(196347)
15,000 sq. ft. coverage

(494201) . . . . . ~34.96

.n " a",

Turf Builder®
Plus 2lM with
Weed Control
• 5, 000 sq. ft. coverage
• 28-3-3 fertilizer formula
• Builds thick, green turf

from the roots up while killing mor~
than 50 broad leaf weeds

• Fertilizers help grass fill in where
weeds once were
(196355)

Enriched ~Cf6
Lawn Soil ..till cu. ft.
• Ideal for planting new

lawns or repairing bare spots
• Promotes qUicker, stronger

root development
• Helps keep seeds moist for

better germination
• Enriched ~ith Scotts® Starter®

Fertilizer (677269)

15,000 sq. ft. coverage
(229369). . .. ... $29.74

I. ..,.,
• .,j ..I

~--"'"'1'
.,j ...

Ortho's P
All About Lawns
• Provideseasy

solutions to

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

L _
Product availability may vary by store location.

Tu UI e
Lawn Fertilizer
• 5, 000 sq. ft.

coverage
• 27-3-4 fertilizer formula
• For healthy, vigorous growth of

turf grasses

1~:8tiB sq. ft. coverage
(8965191 .. , $19.97

Potting Soil
Plus Fertilizer
• up to 7 months of

continuous feeding
• Horticultural-grade sphagnum

peat moss and perlite
improve soil aeration and
drainage

• Scotts No-Quibble Guarantee
of complete satisfaclion
(272082)

j
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All-Purpose ~cn
Potting Soil ...il16 ql.
• Special formulated pH

adjusted for nutrient availability
• Scientifically blended for

houseplants and container plants
(2225011

GrubEx "
Grub Control
• 5,000 sq. ft. coverage .
• One application controls grubs

all season long
• Apply anytime spring

through summer
(236467)

Potting Soil for
Seed Starting
• Premium blend of rich

organic and inorganic
materials specifically designed
to germinate and grow seeds
(536:;:;>61

, ...

~~!t.-~;~~W--)~
~~~..:~""::~ ................

Jo-~_-r-",,~.,.,.~~~~~~

II
'.-1; I
t..-.

Garden Soil f%~
• Improves outdoor

plant growth 1 cu. k .
• Helps build strong roots

and improves sad aeration
and drainage

• Good for planting flowers,
vegetables, trees and shrubs
in the ground (190987)

W7
Han~reen· II
Hand-Held c
Broadcast Spreader
• Ergonomic design results

, in le,55 wrist fot/gue ,
11591"~.~t, '"t " ~,>\ ;

S~r .. n·
3000· Deluxe
l..oadca.t Spread.r
.,' 10,000 sq. ft, capacltyl'

" ,I Il¢SJ21 L,,:, ~,; 'i"";,, ;" :,'~'" , t'A., ';

5 .... n·
2000· Broadcast
S~reader
• 8;~OO( sq, ft. capacity
, >157,30351 ' ' ",",

Productavailability may vary by store location •

__ --:.I..
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l TRACTORSr~-~~-~~
1 WALK-BEHIND MOWERS

fzacJ~
eJoHNOEERE
42" 2-Bag Rear
Bagger Attachment
• Large 6 5 bushel capacity
• Fits John Deere tractor

models: Ll 00 & L1 10
BG200 15 (289664)

,o.JoHNDE:ER£

Canopy Attachment
• Tough woven nylon

construction for strength
and durability

• Fits models: L100, L1 10,
Ll 20 and L130
BG20260 (205558)

Front Bumper
Attachment

(2561961 ... $39.96

:~UPGRADE
~4211 AUTOMATIC
, L110 LAWN TRACTOR

$1799.00
$45
305705

~ 17.5 HP
:~ Kohler OHV

~~4811 AUTOMATIC DELUXE
.! L120 LAWN TRACTOR

$2199.00

42" 5-SPEED
, lloo lAWN TRACTOR
$1499.00
$42

305112
17.0 HP

Briggs & Strattone

Intek OHV AVS

5-speed gear transmission

42" mower deck
2 blade system cuts 1"_4"

:J4811 AUTOMATIC DELUXE
i L130 LAWN .TRAOOR

$2499.00
$63
304335

~ 23.0 HP
:~ Kohler V-twin OHV

Get all the
information you
need to choose
exactly the right
power tools for
outdoor projects
quickly and with
confidence. Pick
up your FREE
guide today!'-----------------------

DESCRIPTION
OPrice
Price per Month *
Sku
Horsepower
Engine

$55
307166

:~ 20.0 HP
:~ Briggs & Strattone

V-twin Intek OHV
Automatic/Cruise Control

~ 48" mower deck
:; 3 blade system cuts 111-4"

Transmission

Cutting Deck
Cutting System

:~ Automatic/Cruise Control
42" mower deck

2 blade system cuts 1"-4"

Automatic/Cruise Control
48" mower deck

3 blade system cuts 1"-4'
~
III

~
~
C':
<l..
('i
o..
C'l

~
ell
~
~
r:5
(\/.gs
(\/.

tn....
t8..-

:~ UPGRADE 40" S-SPEED :~ 42" 6-SPEED :~ 42" HYDRo-AUTOMATlC :~ 46" AUTOMATlC t4
l2E~S~IPTlq!~!~L~'Y.!i.~CTO~__ .l_ WIJ!!!~E~~UM~C~R!.LWITH~!!t!~N_O~~!ILTE~~IDINGLA~ ~O~!, ~

Price $849.00 $999.00 $1199.00 $1499.00 a
PficeperMonth* $24 $28 $33 $42 ~

Sku 483839 407989 407975 296204 ~
Horsepower 130 HP :~ 16.5 HP :~ 18.0 HP :~ 21 HP ~

..-;.
Engine Briggs & Stratton~ I/C Briggs & Stratton~ Bnggs & Stratton~ Briggs & Stratton~ ~
Transmission 6 speed Shift.()n·The-Go'" :; 8 speed Shift..On-The-Go'" :~ Automatic Automatic ~

Cutting Deck 38" mower deck :; 42" mower deck 42" mower deck :~ 42" mower deck
Cutting System 8 position adjustable 8 position adjustable 6 position adjustable :~ 6 position adjustable

deck cuts 2"·5" deck cuts 2"·4 5" deck cuts 2"-4.5" deck cuts 2"-5"
·When purchased with your Home Depot Consume2~rr'dCI~:~'

Additional termsapplY. See poge 0, etion
Product avadabifltv may vary by store cea

YARD MAcHINES ){( ~ Free Cart"

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com



:~UPGRADE
: DESCRIPTION ! HARMONY® II I:~HARMOtrr'---------------~------~---~--~-------'--_._-----

:1 UPGRADE
~ DESCRIPTION 1 HIGH WHEEL i :4 PERSONAL PACEe

~ --...-. ....__ .. - _ ............- ..._........~ .....~........~...._ ..,,_.-. ..................-.._-_ ....-..-.-. .....-_ ....-..!.-.~ -------

$299.00 $359.00
'12 115
444741 445086
6.5 HP 6.5 HP
4 cycle GTS® 4 cycle GTS®
Self-propelled front wheel drive :~ Personal Pace" rear wheel drive
3-in-1' Rear bag/Mulch/ 3-in-1: Rear bag/Mulch/
Side-discharge Side-discharge
22" steel 22" steel
Recycler@with Atomic® blade Recycler®with Atomic® blade

Power

Price
Price per Month-;-
Sku
Engine
Transmission
Conversion

Cutting Deck
Cutting System

Price
Price per Month"
Skl'
Horsepower
Engir'le
Transmission
Conversion

Cutting Deck
Cut System

$399.00
117
227040
Honda GCV OHC/OHV
Self-propelled single-speed drive
2-in-1 Mulch/Bag

21" steel
TWin Blade QuadraCut'"

KvlDAfAcHINES'{{

Price
Sh
Horsepower
Engine
Start system
Conversion
Cutting Deck
Cut Height

$499.00
$21
384382
Honda GCV OHC/OHV

f.D Self-propelled 3-speed rear wheel drive
~ 4-in-1: Mulch/Bag/Optional

rear-mount and side-charge chute
21" steel
Twin Blade QuadraCut'M

$599.00
$19
153742
Honda- GCV OHC/OHV

!

Self-propelled 3-speed drive!
2-in-1 : Mulch/Bag/ i
Optional Side-discharge !

::::21" rust-free Xenoy8 -
TWin Blade QuadraCuf"

~

~ "!! ,
~

,~..-~'"

-~[1
I >

< >

I

•

$17
445105
6.5 HP

:j 4 cycle GTSeIKeyed electric start
Personal Pace® rear wheel drive
3-in-1 : Rear bag/Mulch/
Side-discharge
22" steel
Recycler®with Atomic® blade



l exterior proiects
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You Can Prep an Exterior
-Surface Correctly.

It Can Add Years -to the
Life of Your Paint Jobl

ep
Cover landscaping
Dripping will occur, so cover plants,
decks, etc. Prior to painting, you'll
also need to remove house hardware,
shutters, etc.

ep
Troubleshoot and repair
If you have house problem areas,
correct them before you start painting.
A fresh coat of paint will not make
problems go away.

ep
Wash and Clean
After you've finished sanding, scraping
and repairing, thoroughly wash the
surface. Allow it to dry completely
before priming.

ep
Prime
It is essential to prime any new or
bare surface or any surtace youve
exposed during scraping and
sanding. It is me only true way to
ensure topcoat performance.

Alligatoring - cracked paint
Possible causes: old, brittle paint or
multiple layers of paint - usually
oil-based.
Solution: Pressure wash or clean the
surface well. Sand and scrape away
all loose or flaking paint.

EHRIr
Ufetime
Warranty

Premium Plus Exterior Paint
! lone . i five

t!JtiI~~~~~I~~is~-,
(154121) $19.97 (154148) $88.971

(352021)$20.97 (352046) $C)3.971
Seml-Gloss (153397) $22.97 (153524) $CJ9.97f,
HK3loss (985007) $23.97
Nv:Jsonry (210714) $15.97 (338966) $69.97

& Stucco

Flat

Satin

Blistering - bubbles under the
paint surface
Possible causes: moisture seeping
through exterior walls from inside
the house; painting a warm, sunlit
or wet surface.
Solution: Pressure wash or clean the
surface welL Sand and scrape away
all loose or flaking paint. Caulk all
cracks and gaps around windows .

• Visit Online @ homedepot.com.~~

- ~~,
<i

~._-~~-- ,~
Interio~jExterior Porch &
Floor Low-Lustre Enamel
• Ideal for SlUlrs. floors, decks and patios
• Water and mildew resistant (149882)

Gloss gal. 1354818)

Peeling - large sections of paint
peeling from surface
Possible causes: moisture seeping
through exterior walls from inside
the house; painting a wet surface.
Solution: Pressure wash or clean the
surface well. Sand and scrape away
all loose or flaking paint. Caulk all
cracks and gaps around windows.

Chalking - a fine powder on the
paint's surface
Possible causes: heavy chalking is
usually associated with o.ldor poor
quality paints.
Solution: After washing, run your
hand over the surface to check for
additional chalking. If it still exits,
you'll need to prime the surface.

~,
c



Evermore
Exterior Paint

;one l five
FINISH _..?'.<U"" ~~~~o"!!.."tSKU "l~on--,
Flat (429009) $16.98 (4290571 $75.98:

j

Satin (274444)$18.98 (2744581 $84.98!,
Seml-Gloss \105279j $19.98 \105347j $88.98 ~
HI-Gloss (625179) $20.98

tI~1
Lat In Acrylic
Porch & Floor £namel
• Exceptional durability
• Excellent for high traffic areas

(568248)

Gloss gal. (568377) $16.97

Speed-Cote Acrylic Exterior Paint€~~.,
Speed-Cote is
guaranteed for 2 years
and is available in a
limited color palette. This
paint won't fade or
yellow over time.

i ,
, t lone Ij • , "

lE!~!t. ~?~L.l9allc!!.-.l$K!:J "
Flat (750980) $11.97 (743184J

Semi-Gloss (305193) $13.97 \304745J

lfive
;gaIJo~----.
$49.97 ;
$59.97

, ';..,,\.... .......,,,~
..... .';¢"<,,:-t ,,"':: " .....,

Chipping - flaking paint
Possible causes: spreading paint
too thinly during application;
old, brittle paint.
Solution: Pressure wash or clean
the surface well. Sand and
scrape away all loose or flaking
paint.

Mildew - spots on surface
Possible causes: poor air
circulation, humid conditions
and little sunlight.
Solution: Trim away plants that
may be contributing to the
mildew. Scrub the surface with a
solution of three parts
household bleach to one part
water, then rinse with clean
water.

Nailhead Rust - rust spots
Possible causes: use of non-
galvanized nails.
Solution: Sand to remove rust,
countersink the nail heads and
fill uneven areas with putty
and sand again.

.
>

II
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AT-HOME
SERVICES

8M

Call for a FREE
At-Home Estimate

3 376 8

1-80o-7'-DEPOT
Fencing
Installed For You
Professional
Contractors will:
• Obtain and post local

permits in accordance with
local laws.

• Tear down and haul off
existing fence (if needed).

• Set all fence posts
In concrete.

• Clean-up and haul away
installation-related debris.

• Provide 1 year warrant'j on
all installation labor.

License #: AL 6474, CA 602331,
FL CRC046858, MI 2102119069,
OR 95843, WA 601262719

No Payments
No Interest
For

On all purchases
of $299 or more
on your Home Depot
Consumer Credit Card

You can
build a fence

Thursdays at 7pm
I 14 ·&:WltL-~_~

\ "
l ~ \ } I '

S'S"x5 112....6'
Pressure
Treated
Dog-Eared
Fence Picket
• Treated to

resist insects,
rot and decay

• Rough sawn front
and back
[169757)

~!
6'x8'
Premium
Pressure
Treated
Dog-Eared
Fence Panelt
• 518"x6" pickets
• Treated to resist

/lisects,
rot and decay

• (3) 2"x3" backer
rails for stability
(897671)

'64!
6'x6'
Lattice Top
Privacy
Vinyl
Fence Panelt
• Maintenance

free, never
needs painting

• Won't fade,
peel or rust
60072 [53361 1)

ea.
6'x61 Windsor
Vinyl Fence Panelt
• Maintenance free,

never needs painting
• Won't fade, peel or rust

(198354)

, f%~
9116"xS 112".6'
Western
Red Cedar
Dog-Eared
Fence Picket
• Naturally resistant

to insects,
rot and decay

• Rough sawn front
and back
(166251)

fJZ!
3'x8'
Classic Picket
Vinyl
Fence Panelt
• Maintenance

free, never
needs painting

• Won't fade,
peel or rust
(1995891

4'x8'
Maiestic Black
Aluminum
Fence Panelt

(2152541

5'x8'
• Pool code

approved; verify
with your local
building authority
for comfliance 00
(215257) 106.

• Visit Us @ homedepot.com
·When purchased With your Home Depot Consumer Credil Cord. Additional terms apply. See poge 47 for delOils.
fPosts and post tops shown sold separately. Panels vary by store. Check localion for special order or In-stock
availability Pricing slaled is for panels and pICkets only; professional installation is avaIlable for an addihonal charge

, I

d1It~~~~:,...::::::.:::::'~~~...::::::-..:.. _



4'xSO' 11.5 Gauge
Chain Link Fence
• Galvanized construction

(373141)

6'XSO'(551554) .... $59.00

faCIO eo

40"x2S' Plastic
Garden Fence
II Long lasting, rust free
t!l UV stabilized and

chemical resistant
= Weather/temperature

resistance
" Easy to install
• Reusable and

recyclable
CD Lightweight yet

durable
(6034031

18':
2'x 100' Silt
Fence With
Attached
Stakes
• Allows water to

pass through while
retaining silt

• Prevents topsoil
from washing away
1147243)

6'x 12'x6' Kennel
• Hardware included
• Galvanized construction
• Shown with five panels

and one panel with gate
• Additional panels may

be added to build a
larger kennel

6'x6'x6' Kennel
• Shown with three

panels and one panel
with gate . . . . . ~167.00

6'x6' Kennel Panel
1794015) $35.65
with Gate $
(794023)..... .. 59.85

Terminal Post

Line Post

Top Rail

Post Cap

Laop Line Cap

Tension Band

2-3/8"x6'

1-5/8"x6'

1-318"x10'6"

2-318"
1-518"

2-318"

(320850)

(320858) .

(181697)

(575569)

(575550)

(165409)

~.

3' Medium Duty
U-Post
• For reSidential and

light duty use (286735)

Medium Duty
U-Post
4' (286740) .. , $1.96
5' (2867651. . .$2.68

6' Metal
T-Post
(373311)

f%4~
Guardian™
Safety
Fencing
• 4'x 100' vertical

oval mesh
• Lightweight visual

barrier
• UV protected

(121969)

Product availabilily may vary by store location.

, "-
~ ~" ...~<'y;:-~,,:: ~ 1-'\ ........ I'\.,.--¥.~ .. 'l!ii

:'50' Welded' .:Wire F~ncing . , .
, 31 1274887} ...• $17.65 -
4' (274895} ..• $20.98'

- 5' 12749091 ... ,$27.00

i
l

),
~,
f'.

,
I
'l

l
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! POWER TOOLSL......-.....,~ ~ .• ~ __ ~

T L
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Bonus Tools come in the box, no hassles, nothing to mail-in

For every Dewalt
purchase made at The
Home Depot® between
April 1, 2003 and
December 24, 2003, you
earn points that can be
redeemed for various
rewards. You get one point
for every dollar th~t you
spend on any Dewalt
product, not including the
sales tax. Whether you buy
Dewalt products for
yourself or for your
company, you are eligible
to participate in this
program. See Store for
details and information
on all available prizes.

~ - -,.:'C ..... ....-

Heavy Duty
1/4 Sheet
Palm Sander
with
purchase,
included in
package

12" Double Bevel Compound Miter Saw
• 15 AMP
• Double bevel allows you to flip the saw, not the material
• Tall sliding fences support 6-5/8" crown vertically nested
• 11 positive mIter stops for

quick setting to most common angles
DW706 (839617)

7.2-Vo/t
2-Position
Screwdriver
with
purchase,
included in
package

la-Volt XRpno 4-Pack Combo Kit
• Includes: hammerdrill/driver with 3600 side handle

and screwdriver bit, 6-112" circular saw with blade
and rip fence, recIprocating saw with blade, flexible
floodlight with extra bulb, (2) extended-run batteries,
1-hour charger with Tune-Up'" mode and case
DW4KIT·2 (371918)

la-Volt 3/a" m
Compact Drill/
Driver Kit UIAS $199
• Includes: YYM ...

screwdriver bit, (2) rechargeable
batteries, 1-hour charger and case
DW929K·2 13455291

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

7-1/4" Circular ,..,.
Saw Kit 'I~ __
• 15.0 amps; 5,800 rpm
• High strength aluminum shoe
• Weighs just 10.9 Ibs.

DW369CSK 16281581

Reciprocating Saw Kit
• 7.5 amp, 0 - 2,400 spm
• Variable speed for cutting

different material
• Includes: (11 metal cutting

blade and case
DW303MK (299965)

,~-_..._---------------------_ .......i rimiSS P 3nr 7 m
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Circular Saw
• 13 amp motor
• Includes:

carbide-tipped blade,
wrench, rip-fence and case
S007NBK (201826)

~~

Sawzall PlusGD Kit M40
• 10 amp "n__
• 1 118" blade stroke
• 2,800 strokes per minute

with trigger speed control
• Quik-Lok cord
• Gear protecting clutch

6519·22 (132470)

~.~~'UUII\ID. ~,~"s- '"fIR "<";-' ~/.i...."'" ...r-~" .•/j(. ~ ""..- '5,.""..,t.
'-"- ""'1:'.... ~).:::--"'-S .....;--"-? ....<-,t...r ::,:; <>,,'" '.[-) 'tt;;r ~i:;?f (~t;.fiJ'-.:'<i.,'"

14.4-Volt
Firestorm Cordless
Drill/Driver Kit
• Includes. (2) rechargeable

batteries, charger, double
ended screwdriver bit and case
FSD142Kl-2 (296778)

~ fill.fi'iil"$~i~~=t
#--. t$.fJJ~UII _~~

7.2-Volt ~ ..
Drill Kit with
28-Piece Bit Set
• 3/8" keyless chuck,

24 clutch settings
• Includes' (28) accessories,

(1) rechargeable battery, charger
and case HP721K (190904j

~~
~~-~-ED~,

7-1/4"
Circular Saw
• 13 amp motor
• Includes: blade, WAS.us79.97

wrench and case
CSB131K 1312053j

S"llSA
7-1/4"
Circular Saw
• 12 amp, 4,600 rpm
• Includes 20-tooth

utility blade
5400-01 13438031

TigerSaw ~
• TO amp, ".-1__

0-2,600 spm
• QUick-Change'"

blade clomp
• Includes case

9735 (7247791

EEl
Reciprocating If:..OCI1
Saw Kit .,j'__--
• 6 amp
• Tool-less blade change
• Variable speed control dial

RJ160VK /5302531

*When purchased With your Home Depol Consumer Credit Card
Selection may vary by store Additional terms apply See page 47 for detolls.

SwitchGripTM < «WI
Dual Jaw Pliers ~... - - ,
• 2'-in-1 fool: flat-nose pliers

or needle 'nose plier~.,.-<o<~
{134718j , --:",",~:>r'

~-~'?- ,
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FREE ACCESSOR'ES
Save $ J 9.86,
$JJ9.83 "Purchased Separately. ~

~
~~
"

& --- ----------

Air ·
Compressor
Tips:
• Be certain that the

~r compressor SCFM
(Standard Cubic Feet
per Minute) output is
at least as high as the
air/pneumatic tool
SCFM requirement

• Oil-free compressors
are virtually
maintenance free and
the easiest to care for

• All oil-lubricated
compressors at
The Home Depot are
cast iron, designed
for frequent use and
typically last longer
then oil-free
compressors

~HUSD
G"-La $151'ii'V-1 per monlh·;,,----

5 Peak HP,
26-Gallon, Oil-
Lubricated Air
Compressor
• Solid cast iron

twin cylinder
compressor pump
for extreme durability

• Air delivery 6.6/5.8
SCFM at 40/90psl

• Includes. pressure SWitch
and regulator wllh oullet
and tank gauges
VT6315 (7238831

~HUSD
~

;~ p~~~.!
- ~ 5.5 Peak HP,

26-Gallon
Compressor
• Maintenance free

oilless pump
• Delivers 6.5/5 1

SCFM at 40/90 pSI
• Vertizontal- works

in both vertical and
horizontal positions

• Includes. qUick
coupler and buill-in
storage for a c1utlel-
free work orea
Wl6507 (158936)

~ iillii" ilHlillili !~

~HUSIm

2-Ga!lon Oil-Free
Air Compressor Kit
• Maintenance free o"'ess pump
• Air delivery of 0 7 SCFM at 90 pSI

• 100 pSI maxin-,Lr" pressule
• Perfect fOl home f.Holects such as

inflation, brad na"lng, stapling,
air brushing, and more

• Includes 50' recoil hose, ball
chuck, needle, needle adapter,
2 inflation nozzles and tire gauge
FP2045 (1 10287)

~HUSK'l

'*4-Gallon Tank
Mounted Air
Compressor
• Maintenance free

oilless pump
• 125 pSI maximum

pressure
• Includes 25' recoil

hose, female qUick
coupler, (2) qUick
con nee! plugs, t.r6
chuck, Inflation
riozzles Ileddle
cllid <...Japte.
f P20L] 125 i394)

.
, \-- ~'~

Clear, Close-Fitting $.4CI6
SafetvGla.... ....
• StyliSh smaller wrap-style glasses
• Comfortable, lightweight
• Reclosable package for storage

10006315 (301174), '.~ . (" ~
I u.t'f.- ,;~. I ~~ \~I .jl~),

"",? '" "f ( \'f.£~'(,~r!il• , ~<-}) ~"'~ ~I: "\~';l,t.,,,-~"&1f/1~:tI'~~ ~\I""l ...~,..". l-..,.) ~,,~~ .. ~

l1li
Industrial MOl' Industrial Grade
Fir.t Aid Kit "1__ Ear Muff.
• Contains 134 pieces . • Rugged construction
• Sturdy plastic carrying case for long life

8"18059 1292458) " • lightweight, comfortable design
, '" ' 'I "'1 ""hi "1, <, "*'00042Q3 1298373)
I 0,. S'" '\'c'Q ,- "'~'hcriw" " >"j > t com { ",

, I!"~z~:~~" ~1 ~r!,~1fv<"" ,tnJ1JD~_~:5S~"'~.<~~,!~~~}.~~cw ,~ ~~, ~~ 1 t~~/ )~ ; j ~ (? t
ItL _

l1li---,....'.....:o;;;,,;::::.J

Hard Hat ~LCM
• White "V
• lightweight and

balanced for ell-day
wearing comfort .
00818066 (297854)

"I, , .I', rl
, ,i
>, I



5 Peak HP, 13-Gallon Compressor
• Portable ASME approved tank
• Maintenance free, oi\ess pump

delivers 6.5/5.1 SCFM at 40/90 psi
• 125 psi maximum pressure
• Extremely user friendly and safe to ope rare
• Includes: qUick coupler and bcl!t-in storage

for a clutter-free work area
• 120 volts- plugs into any household outler
• Operates a wide variety of air tools to complete

all your tough projects around the house
Wl6500 1708783)

~HU5D

It...z.

,
, ,

",

~HU5K'l

Uen t.:: v
~~.... >

~v
~;::.. ~

Airxpress 1M Inflator
with Safety Light
• 12 volt air compressor

plugs into car Cigarette
lighter

• Bright work and safety
light for roodslde
emergencies

• Incl udes' bu i1t-1nf?ressure
gauge and (3) inflation
accessories
HDR300 (1990091

,,

L [
/

Double Leather ~Cf6
Palm Glove ..ill '
• Great for landscaping, construction,

framing, Iron and steel work

t~------------_ ...._------..;::=!!
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lumber
PLYWOOD j SIDING

':,. ..... ... ...

Boise Cascade
Engineered
Wood Products'
Stron~, consistent, cost
eHectlve, and
environmentally
responsible.
Engineered wood is stronger
and more reliable than ordinary
IU1Jlber.That provides for stable,
quiet floors and true walls and
ceilings. It's easier to handle
than dimensional lumber
and much faster to install.

Special
Order

All Joisfi&10
• Premium quality, high-

performance floor and roof systems
• Custom knock-out holes
• Wide flanges
• Available in lengths up to 48' in a

variety of grades and depths

2I1x411-92 51811

Whitewood Stud
• Agency grade stamped
• Select your own at no upcharge

(1616401ea.

No. 2 & Better Dimensional Lumber
10' I 12' i 16'

. . . .. I J. ., OO~~"
We Have
Job Lot
Quantitiesl i

1'1: 'I lI'tit Ii'ti''lf'll b" 'lI' ,,, ,'II ............

SI~E I 8' I
$2.40 $2.76 $4.09 I
$3.95 $4.44 $6.53 I
$5.60 $6.66 $8.43 I
$7.17 $10.10 $11.97 i

$10.30 $12.84 $19.04 I

2 "x4" $1.89
2"x6" $3.42
21x8" $4.44
2"x 10" $5.69
2"x 12" $7.99

Special
Order

All Jois~ 20
• Deeper I beam

for greater spans
• Premium quality, high-performance

floor and roof systems
• Custom knock-out holes
• Wide flanges
• Available in lengths up 10 48' in

a variety of grades and depths

.. ,.. ...... -------
f PLYWOOD ..

112"( 15132")-4'x8' ~ 88
Be Plywood "Ii' eo.
• Excelfent for interior or exterior use
• Grade stamped BCX

(1660301

Special
Order

112"( 1 ~2")-4'x8'
CDX Rated Sheathing
• 3 ply .
• For use in sheathing and outdoor prolects
• American Plywood

Association GiOde Stamp 11660731

314"(2302")-4'x8'
(166103) $14.97

Versa-Rim Plus·
• Manufactured with laminated veneer

lumber to make nailing easier
• Handles high wind loads
• Reduces construction time

314"(23132")-4'x8'
(166057) . $19.29

• Visit Us @ homedepot.com------------------------



4"x4"-8'
No. 2 Grade Pressure Treated Timber
• Treated to resist rot and decay

(162825)

No. 2 Prime Pressure Treated Lumber
SIZE i 81 I 10' i 12'

$2.79 $3.97 $4.39 $6.49!
$4.79 $5.97 $6.39 ~.591

21x8" $6.97 $7.97 S9.29 <$12.97

No.2 Pressure Treated Lumber I
2lxlO" $6.49 ~.59 $12.69 $16.59 j

2Ix12"$10.97 $11.97 $16.59 $21.971

21x4"
21x6"

ea.

Attention
Lumber Customers
Prices in this ad may vary hom the actual
price at the time of purchase.
We adjust our prices daily to the lumber
commodity market

>+------,_.._._""~_.._._._._..-.---------------'-_ .._..-

112"(15t32")-4'xS'
OSI Waferboard
• Interiol or exterior application

(787792)

7116"-4'xS'
(386081) .....

3141(2~2")-4'xS'
OSI Waferboard
• Tongue and groove

(920924)

Product availability may vary by location. •

W,!
3I4"-4'xS'
Sturdi-Floor v •

. Pl~ood' '~,
~J;lde~ent

". T6n~rv~& grooye
/724084} " v

'\
"
~

«'
",/

,\
, '

, "- '),

-.
,~

'«r!,
. 41xS1 Lauan
Hardwood~· .................

, ,

/~,
f v \

'We "
~~,

to your home
'or iob~ite
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I ACCESSORIES
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Do-It- Yourself
Concrete Pad
Concrete for a 10'xl0'
wood or metal building.

J O'x J 0' Concrete Pad'l6%SO
Includes: (50) 80 lb.
bags of concrete to pour
a 4" thick slab.

How many bags
do I need?
Based on a 4" slabJ here
are a few examples:

12' Sidewalk
3'x12' Sidewalk
(18) 80 lb. bags $58.50

Trash Can Pad
4'x6' Pad
(12) 80 lb. bags $39.00

Barbecue Pad
3'x3' Pad
(5) 80 lb. bags $16.25

StuH You'll Need
• Mason String
• 48" Level
• Safety Goggles
• Shovel
• Chalk Line
• Wheelbarrow

t ~ -

80 lb.
Quikrete® 5000
Concrete Mix
• Stronger than regular concrete
• Ideal for driveway aprons

and patios
• Walk-on time of 10- 12 hours
• Ideal for cold weather miXing
• 5000 psi at 28 days
• Just add water (616788)

Mortar Mix
• Blended mixture of fine sand and

masonry cement
• Ideal for laying brick, block or

stone or to repair masonry walks
(9295301

Concrete Resurfacer SZ~
• Used to resurface large applications

such as driveways, walkways, 40 Ib
sidewalks and patios

• ProvIdes economical alternative to
removing and replaCing old concrete (1883571

~~n~~
,""''1f~<s, -,>

"",,,-#«' -\1''1;'))' '\
~ .-.: ,~ -\>1" '.),

Concrete Crack Seal f~Z5
• For re airing 1/8" to 112" V I

wide horizontal crocks in q.
concrete sidewalks, pati'os
and driveways (738883) >~ '.) {. ") )"'~

Mortar MCI
Re~lr -.~ 10 oz.
• Used for repairing and sealing

cracks and mortar joints in brick
,'ord bloc.k wplls {56<t33§L0 >

~
l'

Concnde ,.,48 ~
R.~ir '_~ 1001.,
• Use for repairing 118" to 112" ~

wide cracks In concrete wolls (
> '.' '., \:\'eatheJ-resisto!'t. (~9$P16t

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com Product availability may vary by store locationL ---L _



Quick"Setting Cement
• Use for making concrete repairs

where rapid setting is required
• Can be molded into place
• Sets in 5-10 minutes (1698701

Mason Mix ~67
• Commercial grade mortar mix -
• Use for laying brick, block or stone for 80 lb.

walls, columns, etc.
• Contains sand - just add water (7189501

.>

Masonry Cement
• Basic ingredient for mortar mixes
• Add sand to create specialized

blend of mortar for masonry
projects (169854)

'",

Fast-Setting Concrete Mix
• Use for setting fence posts, mailbox

posts and lamp posts
• No mixing required - pour dry mix

into hole and add water (842303)

Hydraulic
Water-Stop Cement
• Ideal for repairing cracks in

basements and in swimming pools
(169897)

Portland Cement
• Basic ingredient in concrete mixes
• With combination of sand and/or

gravel, make your own concrete
or masonry mixes {1698461

Cement Color f~
• Use for adding color to 10

concrete, mortar and oz.
stucco projects
{9247541 '"

,,'" .. < ... W h." ~ \. ~ 'j "1~ .( It'" :;.."""',, 'I J:'I I I ~/ ~,..f,"

Product availability may vary by store location. •

,.

, .<

"

. 48" Magnesium
Bull Float
\814020) _.: .•... , .' ... ~65.00
6' Handle
(334944). _.: ~19.75

, ,
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Lroofing
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24' Fiberglass
Type IA or
28' Aluminum
Type I
Extension Ladders
• For extra heavy duty use
• Fiberglass 300 lb. rating

(684744)
• Aluminum 250 lb. rating

(684548)

Aluminum
Extension Ladders
24' Type I
(9305711 . . . . . .$168.00
32' Type I
(684551) . . .$248.00

--

.-- -. _.~--- -
130 Year Warranty• '11 ~--;"~.

GDod~
•• PrDmlslS ~~~ .....,

Royal Sovereign®
3·Tab Shingles
• 25-year warranty
• 60-mph wind warranty
• Class A rating from UL
• Fiberglass asphalt construction

(929291)

bundle

Timberline® 30
Dimensional Shingles
• 30-year warranty
• 70-mph wind warranty
• Closs A rating from UL
• ClaSSIC wood shake look

(1896401
Colors may vary by store Square 3 bundles: 1 00 sq ft ,l! $41.91Square 3 bundle~- 100 '-1

~

j. tEU --i!* '5~1
'; ~~, ,~Wet-Stick

\ .b,~t ) Plastic Roof
Cement
• Ready to use
• Trowel grade

(269455).,

Fiberglass
Extension Ladders
241 Type I
(819365) . . . . . .$194.00
28'Type IA t

(6847581 . . . . . . $257.00
" .321 Type IA ,

(718875) $298.00

.:: :"~:~-!:-. .
",

,Non-Fiber
Foundation
Coating
• Prolongs life of

existing roofs
• Ready to use

(269835), ' .\

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com
Product ovatlobtl,ly ")' ,JI ( by ~Iorelocallvl,

5 - - ~ sz1
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:~~ntry Mansion™
:~:,fr~,~~nsionalShingles
;:"~llfetlme wa'rranty

1;':;\'J~Jll;O-mphwind warranty
.o.~;·i:e~/ClassA rating from Ul
-',," ~'.vo,1que naturai siate or stone look

'r:
lJ';.<

7~""

,~le

, '

':'~,J:tGrandCanyon"" f%%C16
:;~t~:\DimensionalShingles

"".;if, • l'f t' t bundle"~fN," I e lme warran y
i,~)~~~11 O-mph wind warranty
, ~~.Class A rating from UL

'j-, Carefully sculpted shingle tabs (Special Order)
,-

~i
J Hi .. r'::'!'e're Your One-Stop Metal Available

,~Iloofing Supply House Special ~rder
I '. Great for residential, boat houses and see ass~clate

utility buildings in 8', 10' and 12' lengths for details

Slateline<Bl
Dimensional Shingles
• 40 year warranty
• 1 10-mph wind warranty
• Bold, shadow effect and uniquely-carved cutouts
• True siate-i1ke appearance (Special Order)

....

Grand Sequoia®
Dimensional Shingles
• lifetime warranty
• 1 10-mph wind warranty
• Patented, extra-large shingle WIth unique deSign
• Class A rating from Ul (Special Order)

.:Vinyl '
\S!lap~~n
'~\GutterG.
: 17248(3) "

Your Suntuf Poly Corrugated
Roofing Supply House
• Ideal for awnings, greenhouses and

canopies in 8', 10' and 12' lengths
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millwork
i
I WINDOWS
~HI

I I
I

! PATIO DOORS1r---.--------~_
I SKYLIGHTS
j ..

The Home
DepofS Is .
America's
Largest
Retailer Of
Andersen-
Windows And
Patio Doors.
A+ ThE" Horn ...n.,.~.,@
- ~ - --- - ..._~"- """""""f"-II..

you'll be assured to
get only 100%
genuine Andersen@
products and
accessories. Don't be
fooled by other
suppliers who
substitute imitation
screens, jambs
and accessories.

Made To Order
Window And
Door Quote
System
We can make your
specific window and
door design ideas as
easy as 1-2-3.

We'll provide you
with a quick and
professional quote
and drawing for y.:mr
windows and doors
while you wait.

We can price out your
design ideas with all \
the options to meet
your specific needs,
and you can compare
the price ...instantly!

See A Millwork
Specialist For Details.

L

==

-"

200 Series nit-Wash
Double Hung Window
• 2S"x42"
• Tilt feature allows wash access to either side
• Maintenance-free Vinyl clod exterior
• Clear pine interior sashes
e Grilles/screens sold separately

(5135901

• I I! SIZE ! SKU I price
1.----._1 l' l'P "'''' l' ,. l..~'.l'"

28'x48' (516593) $150.00
32'x48' (5146121 $157.00
32'x57" 1512809) $174.00
36·x.d2· (508498) 5153.00
36'x48' (5130101 $164.00
36'x57" 1518922) $181.00

400 Series Tilt-
Wash Double
Hung Window
• 30'x49' rough

opening
• White Perma-Shield-

Vinyl clod exterior;
clear pine
interior sashes

• Grilles/screens
sold separately 3S'x4 l' (4256231 $199.00

~4718121

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

I ROUGH I 1·I OPENING I SKU price
34'x41' (470739) $189.00
34"x57' (471820) f210.00
34"x57" 14709261 S230.00

Special Order Window Shapesl
Come in today and ask one of our Millwork
Specialists about our extensive collection of
Andersenolt window shapes that are available
through Special Order. We'll help you find the
perfect complement to any window in your homel

Product availability may vary by store location .
G



Andersen.
6' Frenchwood~ Gliding Patio
Door with Low-E Glass
• Clear pine interior and vinyl clad exterior
• 3/4" Low-E insulated safety glass
• Grilles, screen and hardware sold separately
• Dual ball bearing rollers for easy gliding

(181687) (180850)

Basic Installation Starting From ••••••••••• $399.00

200 Series Perma-ShieldGi>
Gliding Patio Door
• 20-year warranty on glass only;

lO-year limited warwnty on non-glass parts
• 1" Low-E insulated safety glass
• Grilles, screen and hardware sold separately
• Vinyl clad Interior and exterior

(616241) (616240)

Basic Installation Starting From $399.00 Basic Installation Startina From $399.00
. Productavairabl~ may vary by location

*When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credil Card Addllional termsapply. See page 47 for delails. Productsmay nol be stocked In all •
stores, but they can be special ordered See slore for detolls. Some wmdows and patio doors shown with optional gnlles sold seporately

200 Series Narroline ™
Patio Door
• Dual pane low-E glass
• Grilles, screen and hardware sold separately
• Solid-wood core frame and panel members
• Patented mortise-and-tenon dowel joint construction

(297913\ !298000\



I.doors,
i .STEEL 1 FIBERGLASS

AT-HOME
SERVICES

SM

Entry Doors
Installed
For Youl
Basic
Installation -'

Starting
From ••• $249 <

III Site verification <

to confirm
~

measurements
and installation
conditions

m Normal installation
of one exterior door

I
sized to fit existing
openmg

III Install standard ~_'-l ::... -::-~"~

weatherstripping,
door bottom shoe, ,

threshold and
I: ,,~'Y
-' ,

"-- ." ....

interiorl exterior trim
,

-;..

See Store For Details .

• Semi-Gloss or
Hi-Gloss
Exterior Paint

!II High~ Density Foam
Roller and 2" Angle
Sash Brush

• 2" Safe Release
Masking Tape

• 6'x9' 7oz.
CanvasTarp

32" or 36"
Iris Brass Fan-Lite
• limited lifetime warranty
• 24-gauge galvanized

steel construction won't
warp, crack or split

• Impact-resistant glass for
safety and security

• Rot-resistant frame system
• Ready-to-install door and

jamb system
(8280971 (828099\
(827080\ (827082\

Product avaIlability may vary by laealian

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

Wilmington
Handleset
• Polished brass
• Fits doors between

1.112" and 2" thiCk
• Adjustable latches hI

2-318" and
2-314" backset

• Interchangeable
face-plate on latches
to fit radius and
square door cut

• Includes 4 keys
• lifetime warranty

17210491-=-==---------------------
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36"
Delaney
Brass 3/4
Oval
• Limited

lifetime
Narranty

" Impact
18sistanl
glass fa!
safety and
secUllty

o Rotlesistani
frame system
(834242)
(834245)

3211

(834183) (834190)

32" (83410j) (8341 (8) .

construction
won't warp,
clack or split

• Rot-resistant
frame system
\834200\
(834203)

$242.00

3611 Clear
Fan-Lite
• Limited

11fellme
v....~l I ...... II~ 1

~ 24-!:JuJge
galvOidzed
steel
I..OI.;,lrU,-,1101,
won'l v/uqJ,
crack 0, spIll

• Rol-lesistanl
frame syslem
(83..t\76\
(834178\

.$154.00

IJ EJ L 3

(j~.

:/~r::;12$288
- ;' ) permol'\t!'I·1

!" ---~
36" Ascot
Brass
Center
Arch
• limited

lifetime
wartOnty

J-. • Impact
reslstan\
glass for
safety
and security

• Rot-resistant
frame system
\834211\
(834209)

'.:

.'

"yJr
S_~J..----~---
-::'~1-

... "... "'''''' to... i-

,~~~~~~~fi~

:t l3~le·

'ft64~
f
}t
§...

t 36" 9-Lite
i: • Limited
, lifetime
I warranty
I. • 24-gaugeI galvanized
£ steel
I construction
*" ,I won t warp,
I crack or split
t •Rot-reSistant

frame system
(8341561
(8341451

~~~~<:!~~1:;30" . ~ - >

\834143) \834137)

32"
(8341351(8341401

$164.00

$164.00

r"'''''-'''~';

1
{
;
I

36"
6-Panel
• Umited

Ilfel,n,e
\vcr:v:--'ly'

G 24 gCJg"
galva'dzc-d
steel
c.ul.:.tl uello ..
won', \.Gip,
crack 01 spilt
Rot leslstanl
frame system
(834111\
(834112)

30" \8262571(826~561 .

32"(834 IJill [80'~1061. .

$129.00
$129.00

..
:~1~'I$ft

36" Pre-
Finished
Fiberglass
3/4 Oval
• Factory

pre-finished
honey oak

• Won't rust,
rot 01 dent

.. Triple pane
Insulated
glass with
brass coming
(437937)
(4379681

36" Pre-
Finished
Fiberglass
3/4 Oval
• Dark

mahogany
finish

• Won't rust,
rot or dent

• Triple-pone
Insulated
glass with
brass camll1g
(119247)
(1196281

f •.. , ,1<.".1 l" ...........1. ~ III I I ..I l

,
.......... 1'-" ....



l storage
.. ""' ... ~r-·~~~~~E~·l~H~LVES~----------.--......._~~I=' ~ V II ;;<oQ;lI'''''-

Sterilite ..
Plastic Utility
Drawer Tower \
• 4 large drawers
• Great for the garage, hobby

room or pantry (1111001

31 Gallon
Rough Totell

Container
• 32-1 /2"x20"x 16-3/4"
• Extra-large size is perfect

for oversized Items (5825171

~
> '.r .'t\\ ~'i.\:J\ N~'i

"\ \ ,

12 Gallo ~15
Multipurpoje
Storage Crate
.21-3j4"x15-1/4·x12n

• Translucentand stackable
1108653)

fJ 5 Shelf Rack
Workbench
• 36nWx72nHx 1snD
• Holds up to 5,000 Ibs.

(evenly distributedl
• Includes 1/2" particle board

shelves and hardware (372552)

I] 48"
• 4SnWx72"Hx24"D (351430). .

~ .:::t..

'~,i UidCEOi ...., f~TI' l t
~~ "-I i

~ it
, ~ ~'Storage
:~ (Cabinet

;" ~ • 30"Wx70nHx19"Dt· 2 lockabledoors
it • Includes4I adjustableshelves
f' • Features4 pegboards

wilh 24 1001 holders
(530046)

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

I

Ceiling/Wall Hook
(666791) , . , .... $7.94

Wheelbarrow
Hang-up $8.98
(666922) .

..
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I floorin_9 __. _ "._
I CERAMIC TILE~-"---_._._-

AT-HOME
E ICES

SM

Ceramic Tile
Installed
For You
Basic Installation
includes:
• Measure and inspect

customer job site.
• Deliver new tile (up to

30 miles from store).
• Installation of tile.
• Clean-up job site.
• Carpet re-tack.
• Under cutting

door jambs.
• Minimum floor prep.

See store associate to
arrange installation.

You Can
Install

Ceramic Tile
Saturdays at 10 a.m.

**Offer volid 4/3/03 through
5/28/03 on purchoses of speciol order
ceromK, porceloin ond notuml stone flle.
Offer not volid on speciol order vin~ b1e,
ony ill'Sfock fl~ or with ony other offer.
Instollotionnot included. Avoilob~on~
of US Home Depot Stores, EXPODesign
(enters ond The FloorStore. Ask on
assodate for detoik.

tPOces shown reflect 20% savings.

13"x13" Axis
• Ceramic floor tile
• Case covers 20 sq. ft.
• Available in 4 colors
• Matching trims and

coordinating sizes available
• Special order

(3840581

13"x13" Titan
• Ceramic floor tile
• Case covers 14 sq. ft.
• Available in 5 colors
• Coordinating sizes and

matching decos available
• Special order

:3840581

12"x12"
Terra Antica
• Porcelain tile
• Case covers 14.53 sq. ft.
• Available in 4 colors
• Coordinating sizes and

decos available
• Special order (514691)

-

Was
$3.25

sq ft

Was
$3.65

sq It

Order Tile**

12"x 12" Absoluten80
Black Granite .. , sq ft t ID.
• Granite tile ~
• Case covers 10 sq. ft. ~.
• Great for indoor/outdoor use Was ~
• Perfect for floors, walls $9.15 ;

and counters sq fr ~
• Special order (245137)

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com
__ ,-_SZ1I
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1liiie::
280/562
2'x4' Fifth Avenue
Ceiling Tile
• Case covers 64 sq. ft.
• Class A fire resistant
• Acoustical (3148031 $16.72case

I_,_~,_~,"
""S:X;;-d;> _ "v'

210/70550 il~~
2'x4' Tabaret ....
C ele Tel sq ft.ellng Ie
• Case covers 96 sq fl.
• Class A fire resistant

(5373861 $45.00 case

-,

PLASKOllTE
2'x4' Acrylic
Cracked-Ice
Clear Light Panel
• Easy to install
• Eliminates visual discomfort

(1161141

PLASKOLITE
2'x4' Acrylic
Prismatic
Clear Light Panel
• Easy to Install
• Great for kitchen, rec. rooms, and

oasements
(340387\

,
i'

" j\

--

usa
R2310 2'x4' %64
Radar Ceiling Tile
• Case covers 64 sq. ft. sq ft
• Class A fire resistant
• Acoustical

(562785) $16.72 case
"

\I\ ...~
PLAS'KOlITE

""2'x4' Styrene
Eggcrate
White Light Panel
• Easy to install
• Great for kitchens, rec. rooms

and basements
(116602)

Productavailability may vary by store location.
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• Visit us onlin,e • homed.pot.com
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mE
P A I N T lifestyle
When the Ralph Lauren
style is artfully interpreted
in paint, you receive rich,
saturated colors. Chosen to
exemplify authentic texture
and exceptional hues, this
paint is presented in
lifestyle classic collections.

~bvBehr
The magical colors of
Disney team up with Behr
quality paint to produce a
fantasy world for the young
or young at heart. Create
the happiest rooms on
earth with the color palette
inspired by the enchanted
Disney kingdom.

You can learn
faux finish paint

techniques
Saturdays at 11 :00 a.m.

Sundays at
11 :00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.

No Clinics on Easter Sunday

You have the inspiration.
Introducina the ColorSolutions Center
::-:5: -'-'= : ~ ~ --

t

(Q~

IMo':' feature;" -helPyou~realeY;;;P';rs-;;;i- coi~~'p~i~ik1
,;,cf~· .~\~ Color Smart by ~eh,e . . . . . ~
"'-+ r~"t '; Become your own ~esIgner WIth an eXCItIngnew InteraCtIve ~

'<.\ ~~V'~ ;1)~ touch scree~ that gI~es ~ou ~on~dence in choosing the right 3
-. fll'r~ 1 \~\ ~ ~olor. Expenment ~Ith. mSp1fa~lOnalthemed color palettes and ~

'" \ " lnstant color coordmatIon.You II also appreciate our paint ~
.~~~~ calculator, sheen selector and how-to instructions! ~

'''~~iS\ ,. ci
,'I'" "",fJ ~\ C\I"~.l\cT' .. ~

"~~\\" " L6
, ,-'""$ • ~

': ~~,.,' 0 #.#~ ,~ ", Software lets vou E
~~ ~' ~,,;:,:1# " 0' .";' 4.t try paint first to.

I .,/ """ (3\J UGslidndgimages of your hom1e
I
, ~

'\ * i en's color at Home ~, i interactive CD-ROM lets you ;..
"-,-..,, t,.'" experiment with all the colors ~

from The Glidden palette.
(7649471 " . . .. . ., .. $5.97



Now we hay he

Largest
Paint Chips Ever
Home Depot's Color Solution Center
provides large chips and peel and stick color
samples that allow you to see the reality of each color.

Produci ovollablilly r:·oy \,JIY by locotion .•



fluorescent lights

ElECTRONICS

Comfortable,pleasantlight- greatfor kitchen& bath

Basiclight for garage, workshopor basement

PHILIPS
Par38 Halogen Flood Bulb
• 90-watt
• Long-lasting - 2,500 hours
• Whiter, brighter light
• For indoor or outdoor use

(333257)

Professional Use Fluorescents.

iPE~~RI~qN. .L~~~
lJ-BentCool White 34 (193996)

T8 Utility 32 (138292)

T8 Cool White 32 (553353)

Tl2 Cool White 34 (135655)

price
$59.47 12-p:lck

$54.97 25-p:lck

$19.99 10pack

$14.99 1D-pack

I 1haI's
! 9n(Iy-,

$4.96 ea. i
I$2.20 ea j
!

$2.00 ea. I
!$1.50 ea. I

*Lasts7 years

You Can Choose the
Right Fluorescent
Bulb for Your
Application

" Natural Color
Simulates natural, full spectrum light
Replaces sunshine fluorescent bulbs

-

'.':'~::Daylight l)elvx~
Creates a bright, livtiIY .
environment .

T8 = 1"

T12 =1-1/2"

Understanding
Fluorescents
CRI or coloring
rendering index is the
ability of a bulb to
show colors accurately.
Outdoor light has a
CRI of 100. The
HomeLight Utility has
a CRI of70. Soft
White, Natural Color
and Daylight Deluxe
have a CRI of 85, 92
and 84 respectivel}T,
which means skin
tones, fabrics and
decorations will
look their best
under these bulbs.

T8

Compact Fluorescents··

~~~!P!"!C?.~~f\TT~~~ ?9lLJ:ry()N
Par38 FloodlightBulb 19 ReplacesstandardAoodllghtbulbs

G25 Globe Bulb 9 Replacesstandardglobe bulbs

DecorativeTorpedoBulb 14 Replacesstandard60watt bulbs

Mini A-LampBulb 14 Replacesstandard60watt bulbs

J. SK~
(774265)

(774702)

(774707)

(771428)

1.---p"~!--.-,
~.97 ea

$7.97 eo

$7.97 eo

$6.97 eo.
* * Lasts6 yearsBreaking the code:

How to read a
fluorescent tube

"'~ " .... ' ::'<;'l~1' 1· ........... /'l.., ~i'I\"''r .. /,<'~

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

F40T12/CVV/RS/EVV/AlTC>
~ "

Typo Wottoge Bulb Shape Bolkm Philips ALTO-'
Fluorescent' 1M> Watts) (Tl2) Color Compatibility Enorgy Scr.w ~

(Rapid Slart) IECIOn"O"WOltI Technology



2·Pack White f6Cf1
Speaker Jacks
• Connects cables with RCA type

ends 1236520}

6~Digital MOCR
Optical Cable ' 1__--
• Includes 2 mini adapters
• Transfers digital signal at

light speed
• Fiber optic technology eliminates

interference (737233)

61 Digital Me.Cf7
Audio/Video Cable' I'
• 24K gold-plated connectors
• For all digital and analog devices
• Double-shielded, eliminates

interference (651668)

f6Cf1
2-Pack
Binding Posts
• Connects speaker wires via a

banana jack or binding post
(2365461

61 Digital
S-Video Cable
• 24K gold-plated connectors
• For all sophisticated video devices
• Double-shielded, eliminates

interference (652466)

~

21"
. TV Wall Mount

• Black
• Fits 1 3" to 2 1" TV
• Swivel point and adjustable tilt

550B (302971)

9-0utlet
Surge Protector
with DSS
• $250,000 connected equipment

warranty
• 2655 joules (7017341

RDII
3-Device
Remote Contro
• Code saver function holds your

codes while you change batteries
• large buttons for easy use

(1141831
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54" San JuantM with Remote Control
& 26" Coordinating Table Lamp
• Fan and full-size lamp have antique bronze tin ish
• 5 reversible rosewood/spanish oak blades
• Scalloped alabaster glass light kit .
• PowerMax motor for superior air movement
• Includes 7-way remote control
• Includes (21 60-watt incandescent candelabra bulbs

(360396)

Lifetime'
Warranty I

•• ~II.l;I.II •• 1 to ...... 11.. ,,1

} ... ...
[ CEILING FANS
f.... .. .. or,. .. ., ,oJ

I FlUORESCENTS ~RECESSED
t J ~

Why Buy .
Hampton Bay:
America's # 1
Ceiling Fan
Brand?
Quality &
Performance
• Increased blade

pitch angles for
stronger au movement

• Ultra-quiet operation
on low, medium
or high speeds

• Three-speed operation
with reversible air feature

• Precision balanced blades
for wobble-free operation

• Includes 3"& 6" downrods
with all tri-mount models

• Extra switch cover
included for use with
or without light kit

• 54" lead wires for easy
downrod installation

You can
hang a

ceiling fan

Tuesdays at 7pm

52" Redington III'"with Remote
• Brushed steel finish
• 5 reversible black/rosewood blades
• QUiet and wobble-free (523905)
Antiq~e Brass, White and White
with -Polished Brass
15239741152460611523971) . S99.97

~~j

UCI•Lifetime i
Warranty~

__ ........._-;~_ .. _-.--r!

~
52" Stratford II"" «JOCf1
• Choose from textured white or polished brass'" __ -I
• 5 revers.ible med. oak/rosewood blades Ie
• Decorative glass bowl light kit -Ie. ,..

(373912) (3739161 Li time!
B. Nickel (728901) $129.00 ~~!:~~~ty!

~t-.~o( ~~ ....~ \1.o,¥..\ _, '~..~,iI-i,,
·52" Huntington 111110 $L4Cf6
• Choase from white, black, anti ue brass, v,-

polished brass or white With pjished brass
• 5 reversible "vhite/bleached oak blades T
• 4-light alobClster glass light kit Lifetime

(522861) {5226801 (522306) (522904) (547677) Warranty I

B. Nickel or Copper Patina '~$-~-~-(
(5476321 (547644) . 74.96
• Shop Online @ homedepot.com Ught bulbs sold separately



52" MarquesGs1M with
26" Coordinating Table Lamp
• Natural iran finish with rattan

and faux leather accents
• 5 tapered oval rosewood blades
• 3-light amber scavo glass light kit

(592393)

M•Lifetime I
WGrranty~

." ••,:>~:> ~~r-\,,:-.
> - ~

, -,
'<
~ ~

52" Romano™ with Remote Control gA.Q
& 26" Coordinating Table Lamp ..n__
• Brushed nickel finish ,
• 4 white oak blades with steel edges Life"· ~
• Opal glass light kit lme:
• Includes 7-way remote control ~rranty :
• Includes (3) 40-watt candelabra bulbs

(589382)

52" Jericho IIrM

• Designer flemish brass finish
with glass housing

• 5 reversible medium
oak/ rosewood blades

• 4-light glass light kit and
internal mood lights in housing
(166315)

:iK~.""1~

'18cF
Lifetime'

Warranty!---'

•• ,..
52" Landmark 11I1M

• Choose from white, antique
brass or polished brass finish

• 5 reversible white/bleached oak blades •
• 3-light ribbed frosted glass light kit r5-Year I

~ • Quiet 3-speed reversible operation Warranty j
". (52596311525918\ (5259301 -~~-~---

42" White (547578). .., $29.97

Decorative Oval
Fluorescent, FI"shmQunt,
• Brushed nlCkd flnjsh '
• 18" l/8"W x -32·3!8"l'
• Energy eHicieot, electronic, ballast, ','

" • Uses !2} 32-watt circhne fluorescent bulbst
(}938711 " '~" ., , ' ~~.;

~ <'''' ....

):'~

~... ~~
Decorative Round
Fluorescent Flushmount

,,' • Wood veneer finish
• 20·5/8MW x 20·5!8~l x 4~l;:4"H
• Energy efficient electronic ballast
• Uses 2 T9 circline, III 32·watt

Qnd {11 40·watt fluorescent bulbt
{194QO,31

Product ovailabilily may vary by store location. tBulbs sold separately"", <

>~.Y"~::'
"

"

_-f!'

;~P~~
'"

\

(}:{]&[1@
rJ Adiustable Eyeball Trim
• White
• For Insulated ceiling
• 8" 0.0.

78PH (797822) $13.46
rn Large BaHle Trim
• White
• Non-I.C.
• 7-114" O.D.

410VVH(556236). $".~6
SRound Open Trim
• White
• Non-I.C.
• 7-114" 0.0.

301 PH (797819). $4.99

[}{]&[1@

va
6" Remodel

I.C. Housing
• For remodeling instOTlations

where housing will be in direct
contact with insulation

• 7-112"H with 6-112" opening
• Integral thermal protector

H7RlCTH 179771 0)

(}:{]&~@
6" New Construction
I.C. Housing
• For insulated ceilings

and direct insulation contact
• 7-112"H with 6·112" opening ........----...
• Adiusts 1-318" for different ,/ "

ceiling thicknesses I
• Integral thermal

protector
H7lCTH (797612).r-,

~.,,, 1

(/ j

•
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I cabinets
! KITCHENl..

The Home Depot
Sells More
Kitchens Than
Anyone I
Here's Why:
• Free layout and

design servicestt

• We'll arrange'
professional installation
services for you, or
we'll show you how
to do it yourself

• We have a variety
of convenient
finance options

• We'll deliver your
cabinets directly
to your home in
just 4 weeks.
ttWe recommend a
professional measure
to ensure the accuracy
of your design. Charges
may apply.

Kikhen
Cabinets

A~J!II-H-O-£-ME Installed
SIRVlce, For You
Kitchen installation
service includes:
• A site verification prior

to project start to
confirm measurements
and conditions

• Removal of old
cabinetry, countertops)
appli~flces ~nd
plumbing fixtures

• Installation of new
cabinetry including
molding and trim)
countertops) appliances
and plumbing fixtures

• Providing daily cleanup
of the jobsite

• Final inspection walk
through with customer
to ensure satisfaction, '

Victoria Cherry Chocolate Glaze
Sleek craftsmanship and solid cherry make this kitchen
stand out. The classic raised panel door style has a
full overlay deSign. And notice the special features like

" mullio.n d~o~s and open cabinets. Select from eight
- beautIful finIshes or glazes. (SpecialOrder!

, * *(Based on a 10' x 10' kitchen samplel Prices are for compariso b d b '0.
.' 10' x 10' l-shaped kitchen. The price for your kitchen ma var n purpO,ses as~ on a a~lc <U

Countertopo fixtures and appliances sold separately y y according to size and options

Shop Online @ homedepot.com• E



Cottage Maple Natural
Thomasville's Cottage Maple door offers
ultimate flexibility in kitchen design. The
recessed-panel style complements a range of
decor styles, from traditional to contemporary, so it's
easy to make your room your own. Cottage Maple
finishes Include Natural lshown), Frost, Wheat,
Cider, Pearl, Chiffon and Porcelain

Anna~lis Maple Spice
The natural beauty of solid maple,
crafted into American Woodmark's grooved
AnnapoliS ™ door style, creates cabinetry
sure 10 enhance any home.

*When purchased with your Home Depol Consumer Credll Cord. •
Addilionallerms apply. See poge 47 for details.

Granite
Countertops ..
Installed for You

-;;r? ~ r
.f

;,'~~ic installation mcludes: .' '. '"'~ '.~, ~. ~ ''.. ",.i
...J "" >. " ~ ~ ~

}:J}n...home template to ~nsure~,pro~~fit. f,<' ~,.:,

:F':~~11stindardtopmount caohop or sink.cutout '
;,' .•.Eased polished edge treatment .: ',. ~
1~,'. Drilling for standard faucet /FiJ*'+>C~' "
~"L .. "'

"'~'Addtimeless appeal and in<;reasethe
;5 value of your 'home with granite
:'~,·<;ountertops.Each sto,~'

coloring, veining and~
.' characteristic:s make

it one-of..a-kind.
:', Gtanite is also
. extremely hard
.~ and impervious
: ,to scratches)
;:' 'stains and heat.



.Lappliances
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i KITCHEN f LAUNDRYL .J _

1l1.MAYfAG

'm p:,~~.
Jek'ean@ II
Dishwasher
• FlexLoad'" third rock system
• Four wash arms and five

wash cycles
• Nylon DuraGuard® racks

MDB8600AVVVV (Depot Direct
361416,361383,361414)

m1.MAYfAG

~ I~!.~,~
Jetclean®3-Level
Dishwasher
• Choose from white or block
• 3-wosh cycles/5-options
• QuietPower'" motor

MDBD820AVVVV
1659634 660140)

~''J-·'\V .
...- ""~.> .1t ~. ,

r~....... ~

~
~

"''''''"''.... .,..; ~ .... ~,"~ ....--*
" "<

I

" .~::
)

m
Dishwasher
• White
• Two level wash system;

lower wash arm,
center tower
(533725, Depot Direcl.113252)

=

24.9 Cu.. Ft. Side-by-Side Refrigerator
• Upfront temperature controls .
• 3 <Jdlustoble spill-proof glass fres~ food coblnet shelves
• 4 rr,odulor fresh food door shelves, 2 '/lith gallo'l storage
• \lVater filtrotion for cleaner, better lasting ,"aler

(57466C, Depot Dlrpct 207292)

1.7 Cu. Ft. Over-the-Range Microwave
• Choose from white or block
.. 1. 100 wotts, 10 power levels
" Auto defrost and sensor cooking
• Cooking shelf
• Kitchen timer

KOT 170SVVIB (1 89007, 212424)

Stainless Steel
KOTl72S (567688l $249.00

1.1 Magi'!:hef.

!Itemm-_, _.._.C1 IOQCR'
"~ -::::~.",.,.."--". .."., -, ---- ~ - .1.31:: .... Ft.

ll00-Watt Browner Microwave
• Turntable cooking that con also be used as 0 browner
• 10 power levels .
• 3 auto defrost options for meat, poultry or fish
• 5 preprogrammed cook options. .
• One-touch cooking for popcorn, pIZZO or dmner plate

MCG1310AVV (1751991

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

17.6 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
• 3 adjustable fresh food cabfTlet shelves
• 2 f,xed fresh foad gallon doo" shelves
~ Ne':erClean'" condenser
~ Deluxe quiet deSign

GTS18FBl\tI,VV\,\'f8238')A, Der~t D;,-"(t 321040)

'. \ -. ~ '. .

•~-~~l
f
E;-

30" Self-Cleaning
Gas Range
• Extra-large, self-

cleaning oven
• Sealed cooktop burners
• Simmel 600 burner
• Heovy steel grates
• Black glass door with

extra-large window
RGB746HEDWH 1396990, Depot
Dilect 65620 II

30" Self·Cleaning
Radiant Range
• super large 5 0 cu ft.

oven capocity
• Self-c1eon oven with

self-cleo n latch
• Two 6" and two 8" ribbon

heating elements
• DIgital temperature display
• 2 oven rocks

(459439, Depot Direct 745721)

Pr'x!uct t1vollobility may vary by store localrol'



11.5 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
• Frost free
• Adjustable temperature control
• Plastic shelving
• Durable door storage

EVVR121VV(558040)

Super Plus
3.2 Cu. Ft.
Capacity Washer
• Variable water levels
• 20 wash cycles,

5 Wash/Spin speed
combinations

• Fabric softener and
bleach dispenser
1336565, Depot Direct
3535961

30 Bottle Capacity
Wine Cooler
• Variable temperature control

for white and red wines
• Gilde out racks
• Double panel door with

amber glass
MCWC30M 1331212)

~. 't'141-. Magic Chef'

4.4 Cu. Ft.
Mini Refrigerator
• Choose from white or black
• Reversible rounded door with

recessed handle
• Full-range temperature control

MCBR440VV/B(760384,670897}

Stainless Steel
GMR04HANBS $
(419753) 159.00Wle

5 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
• Manual defrost
• Power "On" light
• 1 l.arge lift-out and sliding bulk

storage basket
FCM5HDMVVH(836224)

7 Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
FCM7HDNVVH
(115065) ... , $179.00

\
\
I
\
r
(

~ ...,,":"'- .......... ".-
\..,,,.......- .~_.~~

7 0 C Ft Oversize Capacity Oversize Capacity. u. .
Capacity Dryer Plus Washer Dryer
• Automatic dry control • 3.3 cu. ft. capacity • 7:0 cu. ft. capacity

monitors temperature, • 8 cycles • AutoDry control .
shutting off dryer when • Bleach and fabric softener • 3 tem~erature setllngs
proper dryness level dispenser • Drum ight
is reached • 3 wash/rinse LNC7764A71

• 5 cycles, 4 heat selections temperatures 1348641, DepotDirect 12411,51
• Fixed end-of-cycle signal LNC6760B71 Gas dryer also available tor

/267865, DepotDirect450859) (516490, DepotDirect516567) additional cost

Gas d~~er also available for *When purchasedwith your HomeDepotConsumerCredit Card.
additIonal C~~~itlonaltermsapply. Seepage 47 for details.Productavailabilitymayvary by storelocation.
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I faucets,r....--- .....~-~_ ..._---- ...._r- .... __

! KITCHEN r BATH
< ,
f............_~~~_-..- .....__ -. __ .-.-..-.......,
; SHOWERHEADSL .......__............--..----.~__,....._........._-..

Over 10,000
Faucets Available
through our special
order program

Select from our
store or from
our catalogs
We stock a vast array of styles
and finishes but if you don't
see what you want, we'll
order it for you. Your options
are almost limitless. Just ask
one of our <!ssociatesto help
you find what you're looking
for and we'll order it right
away and have it shipped to
your front door**. Ordering
is quick and easy. Visit a
store for more information.

Thousands of Styles
and Finishes
Available
Choose from these top
name brands: .

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER

~DELTA.

tlrJMOEN"

Price Pfister'"

hansgrohee

~-S~
**Inc1ude $7.95 for next day delivery

Elite Connoisseur with
Matching Side Spray
• Fits any kitchen sink
• Drip free ceramic disc valves
• Extra high and long spout
• lifetime warranty

4454 (135731)

J:_~--'""'-5~"J.;""

~c" : ::l~{:~!~~
c "

f- ,

lJIItme- SIiuttIMtI ~
Reliant Pull-Out -.----
Kitchen Faucet
• 1 or 3-hole installation
• Chrome finish

6310 (358165)

tlOMOEN
Two Handle
Kitchen Faucet with Spray
• 4-hole installation
• Matching chrome side spray

8740015758681

AIIIGLACI£RBAY. $40
Single Handle T__
Kitchen Faucet with Spray
• 4-hole installation

N 18002CP (83311 OJ
Without Spray

N18000cP (833107). . .. $39.00
• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

=

~DElTA.
Saxony Pullout
Kitchen Faucet
• 2 or 4-hole installation
• Matching soap dispenser

473-SD (42081 1)

~DErrA ~O
Signature Pull-Out 'I~
Kitchen Faucet .
• 1 or 3-hole installation
• Chrome finish

470 (692833)

~DEITA f~
Single Handle v....-
Kikhen Faucet with Spray
• 4-hole installation

40o-WF (7506461

3-Hole IOQ-WF(750611) .. ~54.90

~GLACl£R&\Y.
Two Handle ~
Kitchen Faucet with Spray ~
• AcryliC and metal handles included I

N27042CP (833173) ~

Without Spray ~29.96
N27250CP (833143) .....

Product availability may vary by store locotlon



Victorian™ Collection __ ._----_._-

~DELTA.
Victorian""
Bath Faucet
• 4" center set
• Chrome finish

2555216 (102127)

Decorator Collection

~ "
'- ....~)~t. ~:, .-_ -1-;".

tlOMOEN
Decorator
Bath Faucet
• 4" centerset
• Chrome finish with brass accents

84206 (411752!

Williamsburg Collection

C')

~

~
~ ~tMt SIzuttIMti
~t Williamsburg
~ Bath Faucet....
C') • 4" center set
~ • Porcelain handles included
~ 2804222 002 (7605761

~r<
~
~
1'--
It)....

Contractor Collection..-..........~" ,J

~.....
to-:
(\J.....
c:)
(\J.....
{i "'GLACl£R&\Y.
N
r-.; Two Handle
~ Bath Faucet0..
~ • 4" center set

• Chrome finish
• Metal and acrylic handles included

N24054CP (833013)

'"'
..1..~

~ ('''.l,.-; .. -'I ~ .> ~ ~.1" i

~DELTA.
Victorian 1M

Bath Faucet
• 6"-16" center set
• Chrome finish

3555216 (102128)

~DELTA,

VI
Victorian 1M

Tub and
Shower
Faucet
• 6-1/2" angled

tub spout
• Chrome finish

1755-716 (102079)

Decorator
Tub and
Shower
Faucet
• Polished brass

and chrome
finish

• Reliable
washerless
cartridge
82246 (41 1663)

Williamsburg
Tub and
Shower
Faucet
• Chrome finish
• limited lifetime

warranty
1041229002
(760709)

~GLACl£R&\Y.

?CI

"

" ,
~""

< <t,
{\~~~.,
'(~ ';.

r~'" ,..
,<

Single Handle
Tub and " ?'/~\

Shower Faucet '\{
• Two and three

handle models
available

• Pressure balanced
to prevent
scalding

• Metal and acrylic
handles incl'uded
31722CP
(413523)

Product availability may vary by store locotion .•

,;-) .. ,.;,- -t- ..? -'t;
"''';..l

tJOMOEN ~O
Decorator 'l-ro
Widespread Bath Faucet
• 8" center set
• Chrome finish with brass accents

84246 (412872)

~"tIMf SIzuttIMti _10
Williamsburg "11-1
J-Spout Sink Faucet
.. 8" center set
• Chrome finish
• Porcelain handles included

2908222002(383456)

"'GLACIER~
Bath Faucet
with Pop-Up
• 4" center set
• Chrome finish

N 14024CP (8330071



l water heaters

t. W~TER FllTR~TION

AT-HOME
I ICES

8M

Water Heaters
Installed
For You

Basic Installation
includes:
• Delivery of your new

water heater and
inspection of the existing
unit to ensure plumbing
meets current codes

• Draining and removal
of old unit

• Connection of new unit
to gaslelectric lines

• Water and gas leak checks
to ensure new unit is in
full working condition

Arr'/ additional work necessary to bring
unit up to code will be quoted in writing
prior to start of job.

Choose At-Home
Services for your
professional needs.

" Reliable
On-rime, coUrteous,
respectful professionals
working for you.

" Quality Work
. Expect licensed" and

insured rrofessionals
who wi! get the job .
done right the first time.

" Satisfaction
All At-Home Services-\M
are guaranteed:"
The Home Depot
will stand behind the
service you receive.

" Financing
We offer several
convenient, attractive
financing options and
will find the right one
for you.t

"As reqlired. *"Terms of guarantee may
V9!'J by servlce. see store for details.
'Where avaIabIe. 8lJ)ject to credit approval.

ONLY THE HOME DEPOT0
includes a One Year,
In-Home, Parts and
Labor "Bumper-to-
Bumper" Warrantytt
on all GE SmartWater™
Water Heaters!
ttThe 6, 9 and 12year Tank and Parts WarrantY. includes

the first year nBum~-to--Bumpern warranly. We will replace
any Water Heater within one year of date of purchase.

Call us by noon Monday-
Saturday and get your
water heater installed todayl
l-aOO-79-DEPOT

3 376 8

,
ProciIct sIlC1Ml is a 12-year model. MJertised prX:e d:les not !Wt

6-Year Gas Smartwater™
• 40 gallon; tall

(487246)

With Basic Installation. . . . . .. $388.00

A"lIil5tilr
TANKLESS WATER HEATERS

Tankless Water Heaters
Why Buy Tankless?
Tankless water heaters save energy by only activating
when hot water is needed. Powerful burners heat the
water instantaneously as it flows through copper coils
providing endless hot water to every fIXture in the house.

Additional Benefits
• Cut energy use up to 40%
• Compact - hangs on the wall
• Never runs out of hot water
• Designed to last up to 20 years

A,{'!i!!~
AquaStar'" Tankless Water Heater
• Natural Gas
• Saves energy by only using hot water when unit is on
• All water paris are solid copper or brass
• Mounts easily on wall
• Never runs out of hot water
• Designed and built to lost 20 years
• Guaranteed never to leak
• 15 year warranty on heat exchanger

125BNG 1479055)

•

Product aVOllability may vary by store locotlon

Shop Online @ homedepot.com



• GE.!martWater~' filtration products
.... \ __ ... -.-""~ -~~ ~ N.~ __ ~ __

-.( -4£1.. ~.J+<.."" ;~';:-'-;, ~~. $ manufacturer
..... ~ ;:- mail-in rebatel

with the purchase of a GE
SmartWoter'" 39,000 grain
water softener

$(fl"
Single Stage
Undersink
Water Filter
• Provides clean,

healthy better
tasting water for
your family

'Great for drinking
and cooking
Includes filters
GX1Sl.5C (1884711

~"I' ~
f; '~, • , 3/4" Household
j .~w,:.<~t Filtration

• Protect your water
heater and
appliances from
sediment bUild-up

• Filter and installation
kit included

• 2-position bypass
valve and pressure
relief vent
GXWH08C (194957)

"When purchased with your Ho pol Consumer Credil Co~d.
Addilionollerms opply. See poge 47 for del?lls.

Product availability may vary by store laeallon.

d; ------- ----1, ~~.
~
~g
c5
~
0>
C;;
~
C;;
c5
C;;
~
C')

~ Dual Staae
g Undersink Water Filter
C\I

~ • Provides clean, healthy better tasting
C\!. water for your family
~ • Great for drinking and cooking
~ • Includes filters
m • Reduces chemicals jVOC's, lead,
~ mercury, cysts, chlorine
~ GXSV10C (190049)
~-

~
~r-.:- '.
~
~
~........co....
0>
(0....

manufacturer
mail-in rebate2

with the purchase of a GE
SmartWater'" 27,000 grain
water softener

Em
i $21
!permcnt,,·

Water ~
Softening System
• Super capacity - 39,000 grains
• Features SmartSoft"" technology

and enhanced electronics
• Complete installation

kit included
GXSF39E (324234)

27,000 Grain
Water Softener

i:
-~18)~~~~

$5 manufacturer
mail-in rebate3

with the purchase of a GEI SmartWater'" Refrigerator Filter

A--~$zcrr'•~·W~'"i~-.,-~
':~ -Lead/Cyst· ~,.JQuick Change~:!:i Refrigerator Filter
~ ... • For cTean, clearer
$ healthy water and ice

from your refrigerator
dispenser

• No need to turn off
your water supply
when changing filter
GXRLQ (197205)
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f april calendar of events
L-""'-- ~ ..._.....__~_~_.....j_<,, ~'_"~~~ ... ~ .... ~_..._,.. _

F EEHow-to-Clinicsl
(See Store for Additional Clinics Offered Mon. -Fri.)
Tuesdays
You tan Hang a Ceiling fan . .. '" '" 7 p.m.

Thursdays
You Can Build a fence. . .. " . . . . . . . 7 p.m.

Saturdays
You (an lay CerOtnk THe . . . . . . . ..... ' 10 a.m.

You (gn Learn faux Painting Techniques, 11 a.m.

You Can BuHd a Retaining Waif . . . .. 2 p.m.

Sundays
You tan tearn
Faux Painting Techniques 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
(With the exception of Easter Sunday, April 20, 2003.)

No Payments
No Interest
For

onths·
On all purchases of $299 or more

on your Home Depot Consumer Credit Card

Can't decide
what to get that
special person?
Don't give them just any
card, surprise them with
a Home Depot Gift
Card! They're perfect for
birthdays, anniversaries,

as congratulations, for new home owners or college
students. And best of all, they're available in
denominations to fit any budget.

~~ J'~ ._-, '_"J'J~'~~~_ -.- -, -.~. ~~, .•, •• ,~ ~ ~, J ~_'_,m ~ '" ~~" __.~ •• , _

'1'~CADEMY
ofCO~

hi ~
Win a Trip to Vegas ...And See it Livel
Log onto homedepot.com/acm March 6 through May
5, 2003 and vote for your favorite Home Depot
Humanitarian Award nominee and enter to win a
chance to attend the Academy of Country Music
Awards in Las Vegas.

~CBS
May 21ST
8:00 PM EST

AT-HOME
I

SM

Reliable .
On-time, courteous, respectful
installers working for you.

" Quality Work
Expect licensed+ and insured
professionals who will get the
job done right the first time.

" Satisfaction
All At-Home ServicesSM are
guaranteed.++ The Home Depot
will stand behind the service
you receive.

" Financing
We offer several convenient,
aHractive financing options and
will find the right one for you. +++
+ As required
++ Terms of guarantee may VllfY by service.

See store for demils.
++.J. Where available. Subject to credit approvol

Receive a $50 Gift Card by mail

FREE

g2 ' !lJl0%OFF
~J~,,\ .,... .. Custom Interior Shutf:ers and""'\1l\o.ll>iol ~

'~,:: ~~ Professional Installation
~ " The percentage off ';(Wings applies to the base square

: . _. footage price. Offer "olid April 1,2003' May 31,
-- - 2003 at Homp. Depot stores. Installation through Home
~... :: Depot At-Home Servicp,; Minimum purchase may apply g.
::~ -~'}\~!. Installed shutters may not be available in all stores

-' \"'"" ."., See store for details

• Shop On-line @ ~omedepot.com

IItil:- .- 1IIIi'1I: "'Iii- '·iI"·".:· '.'" '•.,....' - .-.• '~IIIIi-"' _ <



Roof
Replacement

Replaceme"nt"
Windows

Premium
Vinyl Siding

Fencing

Call for a FREE
In-home Consultation
3 3 7 6 8

1·800·79·DEPOT
••• Services Provided b~ Ucensed Contractors: SidingjWindows ue. #: IA 69564'()1, M12104158225, MN BC·
20268257, 'NY WC033268, WI 850869 Roofing Lie. #: IL 104'()12475, M12104158644, MN 20318345,.'NY
WY032998, WI 835025 Fencing Ucense #: MI 2102119069 •

I....
.B-

, .
.... v "' ....\ ...

, )... ~ \ .>.
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You Can Do It.
We Can Help.-

W
4" African

iolet
• Flowers throughout

the year
• Purple, blue, pink,

white or red
blooms
(325279)

f%f8 1/2 C,. R.

Pea Gravel
• Covers a 4 sq. ft.

area 1 1/2" deep
• Insulates plants from

extreme temperotures
• Ideal for walkways

and flower beds
(715622)

1"
,
I.

, l

.,
i

Holland Paver
• 4.5 pavers equal 1 sq. ft.
• Easy to install, no mortar, tools, or

special masonry skills required
(442209)

Plastic Solar Walklight '8'11
• Black finish eo

~ • Super bright white LED ..i ·Includes voltage multiplier and
C rechargeable batteries

• lifetime warranty 72
(427629)

Windsor Wall Stone
• 1 stone equals 1 square face foot
• Attractive, quick and simple to install

(5131171 ea.

Buyers Guide for Wall Block
Total wall length (ft.) x # pieces per linear ft. = # of pieces per
course. Walls require one additional course (layer) to be buried.
Each course is 4" high.

~NG~~ L~.E~9~T1~.C?F ~T,?NES l price
10' 8" 30 (base + 2 courses) $52.20
20' 12" 80 (base + 3 courses I $139.20
30' 20" 180 (base + 5 cour~es) $313.20

• Shop Online @ homedepot.com

3"xS"·S' 11!%""Landscape it
Timber eo
• Great accent to any garden
• Easy to stack and Install

(166537)

, ~ ~ " _HI' ,.. •• ., •• ,. ..... -., ~ ~- - .... -
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Celebrating Hometown Life

PRESIDENT 81CEO

Richard G. Porter

PUBLISHER
Tracey Altman

VICE PRESlDEHTIEXECUTIVE EDITOR

Peter Fosse!

She's trying to branch out from her parents
for the first time," Snow says of her character.
The role was a big payoff for countless hours
spent in dance lessons since age 3. Snow
began her acting career in commercials,
moving to television with a role on the soap
opera Gliiding Light. Other television credits
include Safe Harbor, seaQ!tert DSV, and the
pilot Murphy's Dozen. Snow is an avid movie
buff who loves to study the acting techniques
of her favorite stars. She also loves to shop, go
to the beac~ and hang out with friends.

Q I've heard that Lord of the
Ringsco-star Sean Astin is married
and has a daughter. Is this true? If
so, how long has he been married
and how old is his daughter?
-Jenna D., Massachusetts

VICE PRESIDENT/CREATIVE 81 PRODUCTION

Charlie Cox

Regional Editors: Stuart Englert, Richard Matthews

Art Director: Brenan Sharp

Director ofPhotlJslaphr· Randy Janoski

Production Manager: Sam Payne
Photo C:oonfillator: Cherrie Teachout

Manapr of Inb!met Content: Matt johnstonQ Will WE.B. Griffin continue
his series of books about the
Office of Strategic Services and
the Marine .Corps? His books 0

leave the reader wanting more.
-James W., Texas

Sean Astin, who plays the hobbit Samwise
Gamgee in The Lord of the Rings trilogy, mar-
ried Christine Harrell in 1992. They have two
daughters, Alexandra Louise, 6, and Elizabeth ".

Louise, who was born in August 2002. Actor Sean Astin is a1so a fami1y man.
Alexandra Louise is scheduled to fullow Astin
family tradition and make her professional. acting debut as Sam's
daughter in The Return rf the King, the third movie in The Lord of
the Rings trilogy. Her dad's first acting role was in the 1981 after-
school special Please Don't Hit Me Alom, with his mother, Patty
Duke Astin. Sean Astin, 32, was born in Santa Monica, Calif He
directed a shon film titled Kangaroo Court that was nominated for
an Academy Award in 1995. His wife co-produced the film.
Astin's other acting credits include The Goonies, Toy Soldiers, and
Rudy. He lives in Los Angeles with his family.

ADYERnSING SALES

NewYorlc: 1-800-716-611\

losArPes 1-800-716-6271

Chicago 1-8OQ.708-5669

Detroit 1-866-173-0388

Nashville l-800-n0-0323

The prolific author is at work right now on his next military-based
novel, part ofllis Corps series about the Marines from World War
II to Korea. Look for it in 2004. Inthe meantime, funs can read his
latest police novel, Final Justice. Griffin's knowledge of the military
comes from experience. He enlisted in the Army in 1946, received
counterintelligence training, and served in ]X>St-warGerman)'- He
stayed in the country to continue his education and attended
Phillips University. However, his smdies were intemlpted when
he was called to serve in the Korean War in 1951. He served as a
combat correspondent there, as well as acting X Corps information
officer. His first novel, The Lietttena,zts. was published in 1982 and
became the first in his Brotherhood of War series, whose nine novels
cover army life in the period from World War II through Vietnam.
Griffin, 73, has written more than 30 novels and counts Tom
Clancy among his fans. "Nothing honors me more than a service-
man, veteran, or cop telling me how much he enjoys reading my
books," Griffin says. :}

CIRCULAnoN SALES

VICe PresidentIPubIi Relations: Jerry Lyles

NastMlIe l..aoo-n0-6323

CORPORATE AND EDITORIAL OFFICES

Nashville 615-468-6000

PUBUSHING GROUP OFAMERJCA

President & CEO

Richard G. Porter
Chief Financial Officer Br COO

Stephen C. Duggan
eOllt!'oller: Greg Coble

Network Administrator. james Tinsley

Q Who plays Meg on the NBC series American
Dreams?What else did she do before this show?
-Marie B.,Florida

Brittany Snow, 17, plays the lik-
able teen-ager who becomes a
dancer on Dick Clarks American
Bandstand on the new NBC
drama America12 Dreams. The
Tampa, Fla, native says she
had a "blast" learning new
moves for her role. "Meg is try-
ing to prove that there's some-

thing in her life that she
wants to be and some-

thing that's special.

www.americanprofile.com

PUBLISHING GROUP
OF AMERlCA

American Profile is published by: Publishing Group oi
America, 34' Cool Springs Boulevard Suite 400. Frankhn,
Tennessee 37067 Phone: '-800-n0-6323. MaileditOrial. L.._.__ Ed' American Profilequeries and contriuu ......:s to !tOr.
34 J Cool Springs Blvd.. Suite 400. Franklin. TN 37067
Publishi Group ofAmerica,1nc. W11 not be responsible for
unSOIIcI~ materials. and cannOt guarantee tile retum 01
any materials submitted to it.
@2002 Publishing Group of Ameri::a. me.
American ProfiJe TIoI is a trademark of PublishingGroup 01

_~...-vf • Om ·• ... -Ie orAmeric:a.lnc. AI rights reserved. R'"I" _ucaon WI"" ,

th ordon of tilllpart of any article. photograph. or 0 er p 0'

maguine without the express written. p,ermlSSlon

Publishing Group of America. Inc. is prohIbited.

* Cover photo by Joe Doane

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usataskUS@americanprofile.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-through
e-mail or other means.

Brittany Snow dances
on American Dreams.
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on allnewKubotaTractorst upto36Months*--~--~~~-~--_._---~--~---~~--~--~~--~~~
Grmul L30 Series Compact Tnu:tor

Brains and Brawn from 24 to 44 PTO HP
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BX .sub-compact Tnu:tor
15 to 22 HI' liquid cooled diesel engine

T Series Lawn Tmctor
15 to 18 ~ HST transmission

ZD Zero TlUll Mower
18to 28 HP, 3-cyIimkr diesel engine

THE REAL DEAL - RIGHT NOW
Now is the time to get the Kubota tractor you've
always wanted. With 0% APR financing on all
new Kubota tractors through]une 30, 2003, you
can ride away with a real deal.

ELIGIBLE MODELS MAXIMUM TERM A P.R. RATE
All NEW KUBOTA T SERIES'MODElS - 24 MONTHS O%A.P.R.
All NEW KUBOTA TRACTOR MODelS 36 MONTHS O%A.P.R.
All NEW KUBOTATRACTOR MODElS 48 MONTHS 2.99% A.P.R.
All NEW KUBOTATRACtOR MODELS 60 MONTHS 2.91% A.P.R.
All NEW KUBOTA lAND M SERIl:S MODelS 72 MONTHS C.MA.P.R.

EVERYTHING YOU VALUE
WEa@ ~""' I-

contact your local dealer for a demonstration. For more information or to locale your neaml dealer, call1-888+Kubota, m. 125
or write to Kubota Tractor Corperation, 3401 Del Amo Blvd., Dept APtTorrance, CA90503. financiAl availUla OR approved credit llaroulll Kubota Credit Corporation.

. www.kubotakcc.com
tin dealers. Minimum 10% down
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http://www.kubotakcc.com
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Saving-the I
As much as Richard Beck
admired, even treasured the Morris Island
Lighthouse, he didn't have the time or means to
help save it.

The lighthouse, which Beck calls "South Car- :.-".
olina's most visible tie to maritime hiscory;" was
built in 1876 off Folly Beach, S.C. (pop. 2,116).
It now stands 1,600 feet offshore because of ero-
sion to the island on which it once stcxxI,and fOr
a while all Beck could do was watch the structure
slowly sink. •

-:l

But then he attended a meeting at which the _~
agenda was just that: saving the Morris Island ~ the Ught members shored up support for folly
Lighthouse.

"I could see how much love these people had
for the lighthouse. It was really infectious," says
Beck, a dentist who once served on the Folly
Beach city council and was the town's mayor in
the 19805.

That very night in 1999 Beck joined effortS
with the group, Save the Light Inc., a grassroots
organization furmed in 1996 by concerned citi-
zens from Folly Beach, Charleston, and other
towns along the South Carolina coast. Beck is now
co-chainnan of the group.

Standing in ominous-looking waters at the
northern tip of Folly Beach, amid signs stemly
warning against swimming, the current light-
house acrually is the third such structure to occu-
py this location. The first was built in 1767, with
a taller one later consrructed in 1838. At the
be,ginning of the Civil War, in 1861, the second
lighthouse was destroyed to prevent its use by
Union troops as a lookout tower.

Studies completed on the condition of the
lighthouse's foundation show the strucrure can be
saved with a series of interconnected steel sheet-
pile cylinders-known as a cofferdam-to be
constructed around the foundation. This will
hold back the ocean waters that now lap at the
lighthouse-and will, in effect, create a new
island on which the structure will stand.

Savethe Light and other interested groups put
their heads and money together to buy the light-
house from a private party fur $75,000 in 1998.
To pry loose federal funds they turned title of the
light over to the state Department of Natural
Resources, which in turn gave Save the Light a
long-tenn lease to oversee its preseIVation.

-----------
H om e t o.,~
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by JOHN McBRYDE
Photos by Randy Janoski
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Now Save dIe Light is raising $5 million for
engineering studies and repair costs by hosting
half-marathons, holding auerions, and selling T-
shirts, among other things. ''You name it, we've
done it," says Robert New, who co-chairs the
preservation group with Beck.

Construction is scheduled to be complet-
ed by 2004, New says. "There's a sense of
urgency," he adds, "because you never know
if the next major storm could cause the
lighthouse to fall into the sea. It's a race

• • ttagaInst time.
The lighthouse "is a landmark for the peo-

ple here," says Mayor Vernon Knox. "After
Hurricane Hugo (which hit Charleston with
138 rnph winds in 1989), we could see the
lighthouse was still standing. It gave us inspi-
ration and sort of let us know that everything
was going to be all right."

Of all those who comprise the Morris Island
Lighthouse legion, Johnny Ohlandt is perhaps
most knowledgeable of the beacon's history-
having been part of it for most of his 72 years.

"When I was a kid, my dad would go out to
the area and surf fish for channel 00ss," recalls
Ohlandt, who takes his boat out to the lighthouse
as often ashe can. ''I'd go with him, hue I'd go and
visit with the lighthouse keeper and play with his
kids. This was back in the 19305, when the com-
pound around the lighthouse was still standing.

"I have a lot of great memories. The lighthouse
is such an icon. It's a part of our histOry." ::}

-,

John Mt:Brytk is a regular contributor to American
Profile.
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by PAMELA
KOCK

Big Ideas
for

Small Gardens
If you have big garden
dreams in spring, but only a tiny space fur grow-
ing, you can still get amazing yields and beaU;ty

by using creative techniques and plant varieties
bred specifically for space-cballenged gardeners.

Mel-Barrholomew, author of Square Foot Gar-
denin& uses a set of raised beds divided into
square-foot sections. He fills the beds with com-
post, aged manure, and organic matter to provide
plants with an ideal soil mix that reduces the
need for weeding or heavy tilling. Plants are
arranged depending on space requirements and·
height, and since results are predictable, you
plant only what you need.

Another space-saving technique is to plant
fast-growing varieties such as radishes among
slower ones such as broccoli or carrots. By the
time the slower plants fill the space, the others
will have been harvested.

Container planting also saves space, and you
can easily move your plants around to display
only what's inbloom. Ifyou don't like the look of
the pots, bury them and camouflage the tops
with mulch. Vegetables can be grown in con-
tainers, too. For example, Pat Lanza, author of
Lasagna Gardening for Small Spaces, suggests
growing potatoes- in. a trash can cut in half and
filled with mulch. (continued on page 7)

Space-saving hummingbird vine. See offer; page 7.
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www.SmokersWelcome.com limited to smokers 21 years of age or olde •.

11 mg. "tar", 0.9 mg. nicotine avo per cigarette by FTCmethod .
• - ·For-more product information. visit wwvv.~rt.com.

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking
Causes lung Cancer. Heart Disease,
Emphysema, And May Complicate Pregnancy.

$ Splendidly BI.ndedl¥
www.SmokersWelcome.com

http://www.SmokersWelcome.com
http://www.SmokersWelcome.com
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ADVERTISEMENT

Senior Citizens with Money in the Bank
Should Read This Before II's Too Late

If you have worked hard all your life and managed to put
away a nest egg, you might end up losing most of your life sav-
ings because of a defect in Medicare. -

Ifyou or your spouse suddenly become illand require extend-
ed nursing home care ... NO ONE will help you with the nursing
home bills. Medicare won't and neither will your health insur-
ance. By law you are responsible for the nursing home bills your-
self. Only after you have used up virtually all of your money, will
Medicaid step in. That's because Medicaid, like Welfare, only
aids the poor. By some estimates, the average couple's life sav-
ings can be wiped out after only 13 weeks of nursing home care.

Rich people don't have to worry because they can afford
super-expensive special nursing home insurance, while the poor
are taken care of by Medicaid.

Now that just doesn't seem fair to working people with a life-
time of hard-earned savings. The system they have supported
with tax dollars, seems to have forgotten them. Savings intended
to provide security in retirement:, or help for children. can quick-
ly go up in smoke.

The fact is, if you don't know how to protect your assets.
here's what can happen to you. By law, before Medicaid will pay
nursing home bills, you may have to spend all your countable
assets except $2000 (or as low as $1500 in some states).
Countable assets mean not only money in checking and savings
accounts ... but also any funds in CD's, IRA's. Savings Bonds,
Mutual Funds, stocks, whole life insurance, annuities and other
types of investments, as well as most trust assets.

They can also take a vacation home or a second car. In addi-
tion. (except for a small personal spending allowance and a health
insurance payment allowance) your entire Social Security or pen-
sion check can be taken to cover nursing home expenses. What's
more, ifyou are single or widowed, you can even lose your house.

According to the federal law called the Spousal
Impoverishment Act:, if one spouse requires extended nursing
home care, the healthy spouse can be forced to surrender HALF
of their combined countable assets. And if you have a sizeable
estate, they can legally take MORE THAN HAlF.

Is there anything you can do to stop this nightmare from hap.-
pening to you? Yes. You are protected by law and can use sever-
allegal techniques to place your countable (or vulnerable) assets
into the uncountable (or protected) category. The problem is,
most people are not aware of their legal rights. Unfortunately,
most people think Medicare will take care of them, so they
unknowingly leave their assets vulnerable and in jeopardy.

Your legal rights and the many methods of protecting your
money are now revealed in "How to Protect Your Financial
Security." This financial self-defense manual tells you simple
legal procedures for preserving your money and warns of pitfalls
to avoid. Here is some of the valuable material you learn:
• Legal ways,to turn countable (or vulnerable) assets into

uncountable (or protected) assets
• How to protect your house from being sold to pay your

nursing home bills
• How to protect a second car or vacation home

• If you give your money to your children without
foHowing these precise guidelines, a nursing home could get
your money anyhow

• What you need to know about Living Trosts
• What lawyers never tell you about protecting

yourwiU
As a hard-working taxpayer, you have a legal right to protect

your life savings for yourself, your spouse or your heirs. You
don't have to be rich to have peace of mind. You just have to fol-
low the easy steps outlined in "How to Protect Your Financial
Security."

Although "How to Protect Your Fmancial Security" can easi-
ly save you thousands of dollars, the price is very reasonable.
Right now, you can receive a special press ron for only $8.95 plus :
$1.00 postage and handling. It is not available in any bookstore. t
It is only available through this special offer on a 90 day Mone~
Back Guarantee. If you are dissatisfied in any way, just return It
in 90 days for a full refund, no questions asked.

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: just print your name and
address and the words "Financial Security" on a piece of paper '
and mail it along with a check or money order for only $9.95 to:
THE LEADER CO., INC., Publishing Division, Dept FB439,
:P.O.Box 8347, Canton, OR 44711. (Make checks payable to The
Leader Co., Inc.) VISA or MasterCard, send card number and
expiration date. Act now. Don't leave your assets in jeopardy.

©2002 The Leader Co.. Inc.
, ,~~, .
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(continued from page 5)

Take advantage of vertical spaces also. Flower-
ing vines on trellises, arbors, nets, and fences add
a lot of beauty while only taking up a few inches
ofground area. With proper support, it's possible
to grow many things vertically that normally
spmwl along ,the ground. Bartholomew once
grew a 30-pound pumpkin on a vertical support
seven feet in the air. "1 thought supports would

~~~ for the fruit," he says, "but the plant
Just grew- a stronger stem."

With the introduction of dwarf varieties, it's
even possible to grow fruit bushes and trees in a
small yard. There's a blueberry bush, for example,
bred especially ror use in a container.

"Columnar apples in large containers or small
spaces are trnly wonderful," I.anza says. "You
don't get a large harvest, but each apple is larger
than usuaL" ~

Pamela Kock is a freelance writer /rom sottthwest Ohio.

To order using your MasterCard orVisa, call toil-free j
1-800-815-1730.111 or make theck or money order :-
payable to American Profile and send to:

Hardy HummingbirdVme
Spring River Nursery
P.QBox III
Hartford, HI 49057

Order Hardy Hummingbird Vme in these quantities:
': CJ One <'> plant for only' $ 4.95

LJ SAVE!Two (2) plants only $ 6.95
LJ SAVEMORE! Four (4) plants only $ 9.95
Shipping & handl'mg for entire order $ 3.50
Michigan residents add 6% sales tax $:.--__
Total amount enclosed $:.--__

Offer 0KJiIabIe in continentDf U.s. except. for CA andAZ

~ To order by mail. fiR in the lines below and send this
L coupon along with your ched<, money order, or credit-
~ - card inforlili1tion.Orcail toll-free '-800-815-1730.*
1 Name._' _

Address!- _
'& City ,St._Zip:.--__

- Phone (\---1-) --------
LJ Mastercard LJ Vasa Exp. Date. _
Card No.'"-- -..-. _
*Our d;ee tie is open MonOOy through Friday fiom
8'.J~ to 4~ ET. Your Older w! be slipped to )'OIl at

;,~~~~~~~~r,~,~flCfd~. ,.,' ~"
~ • l r \ ~

;. • to'.. U", .,.....::;0 . ~,,,,, - ".. .... ~ •
" ;~.. • • • 'I ~,' ~

.I Free Shipping

.I 5 Free Batteries

.I Free Canying Case

./ Free Cleaning Brush

./ 5 FreeTips -
,'0

,.... ~ ..

~ _.~;.,"~~~:".;>.~;:;;,:-_.~;'",~;:'.~;"::;' >, . "~.d~~~c::;;;,:::~~:~:::::=;f::;,7i:;:;,::;;~~.~;a,~~"._.
"1 just wanted to let you know that receiving
my EarMate-65 was the best gift I could
have received. It was amazing at all the
sounds that I heard with my EarMate-65.
I didn't think Iwould ever be able to afford
a hearing aid, but Hearing Help Express
made it possible. Thank you so much."

B.M. - Keokee, VA

Hearing Help Express
1105 North First St., Dept 32-571 I
I

DeKalb,IL 60115-0586
Free Shipping!II~ YES! Pleasemshmedetailson I

the EarMate-65. I understand there is iIno obligation and no salesperson will call. I ~,
IMr.Mrs.Ms. I~
IAddress I ~

~
ICity/State/Zip _I :~-------_ ...

"1 am. so glad that I am able to hear again.
Thanks for making my life better. Thanks
to your personnel for their kindness and
helpfulness, they are the best."

..... Richard Bailey - South. CaroliD~
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For more than 30 years as a
land developer, Anthony Marchionna built
homes-some 2,000 of them. Now that he's
retired, he still does. But they're all for the birds.

During the time he built houses inand around
his hometown ofEl Dorado Hills, Calif (pop.
14,000), Marchionna developed a hobby craft-
ing fine pieces of furniture-tables, chests,
cabinets-largely fur his family. Then, a few years
ago, his daughter-in-law, Jeannette, sent him a
magazine picture of a birdhouse.

"1 love birdhouses," Jeannette says. "1 view
them as a form of art. Ithought of 'Marsh' when
I saw what was being produced and how they
could look so much more interesting." ,

Intent on detail, Marchionna
puts the finishing touches
on a palace-size birdhouse.

t It;:
"1looked at the birdhouse inthat picture and

knew immediately I could build a better one,"
Marchionna says. While building that first bird-
house, he began planning a second one-and he
was hooked.

"Once he starts a project, I have a hard time
getting him to stop for lunch and dinner," says
Sara, his wife of 51 years. "He's the most focused
individual I've ever known. He can spend
months on one project."

His passion for craft was a gift from his
father. When Marchionna's father and uncle
immigrated to America from Italy, they brought
with them the skills of a stone mason and a cab-
inetmaker. Working alongside them--observ-
ing, asking, listening-the legacy of lovingly
applied craft waS passed on.

Perhaps it was that experience that leads
Marchionna to plan in his head. "There are
only twO times I'll stop to write anything

-, down," Marchionna says. "The first is to
If sketch a floor plan to get a feel for the

I I rooms (of the birdhouse) and the second is to
'd \ make a pattern for the walls."

> "It always amazed me how my father
could make these incredibly unique

things," says Joe, third of the four
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Toothbrush Twin Pack
Dentists recommend

replacing your
toothbrush every

thtee months

II
• Dentists recommend

replaeing your
toothbrush every
three months
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Redeemable at food, drug and mass mer-
chancise stores. ,CONSUMER: Only one coupon
per pIIChase of specified.producl You pay sales tax. (Y)

RETAIlER: You are authorized to act as our agent and ,i§§§redeem ihls coupon pursuant to GlaxoSmithKIIne
Consumer Healthcare Coupon Redemption Policy,
avaiable on request Provided you have received the (\J

coupon from a consumer purchasing 1he specified ~
product. we wIl reimburse youfor1he fcw;e value plus "-J
8¢; handling. Void where prohibited. Cash value 1noo (\J

of 1(:. Send coupons to: GlaxoSmithKline ""~ii~~Consumer HeaIIttcare, P.O. Box 880658, 8 Paso,
Texas 88588-0658.
@2003 GlaxoSmithKline
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Redeemable at food, drug and mass mer-
chandise stores. CONSUMER: Only one coupon
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Take Tagamet and
Take Control of Your Heariburn.
To relieve heartburn sympton1s,

take Tagalnet at the first signs

of discon1fort.

Tag31net \\larks faster that Pepcid

AC*, lasts for hours and you can

take it to help prevent heartburn.

• PepCIdAC Is a regfStemd trademartc: of Merck & Co., Inc.

Q2O()S GlaXoSmIthKlne Read and follow label directions.
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A passion for .craft distinguishes this two-story birdhouse.

Marchionna children, who also enjoys woodworking as
a hobby; "When I was a boy, he'd let me work with him
in his shop while he was building things."

Daughter Susan has similar memories. "I would
linger in the garage while my father worked on fur-
niture, smelling the sawdust, watching him fit
together perfectly cut pieces or sanding wood until
it felt like glass."

In front of a Marchionna birdhouse, fingers want to
reach out to touch the surfaces. Some, like the sides of
the Barn, are scratchy, to represent a barn's rough-
hewn, weathered surface. Others, like the mahogany
Chinese Feeder, are silky smooth.

Eyes wander where only birds can go, while the
mind imagines what it would feel like to stand bare-
foot on the walnut, mahogany; and maple inlaid floor
of the 16-inch-high octagonal-shaped Gazebo bird-
feeder with its polished copper roof and brass seams.

No surface is left unfinished. Cupolas that lift off
roofs for filling feeder robes have been sanded and
painted or stained on the inside as carefully as the out-
side. Replacing the cupola, one can't help but admire
the precision fit.

Since he began making them four years ago,
Marchionna has created more than 30 birdhouses,
each 'one unique. "An idea will come to me and I
think about it until Ican see the whole thing in my

head. Then I'll decide about rhe wood," Marchion-
na says. The larger birdhouses need to be plywood
because it's a strong material. II Duomo, a two-
story birdhouse with eight compartments on each
level, is 50 inches high and 30 wide.

Though some are elaborately painted, birdhouses
and feeders of a single color or stain can be dramatic.
Cherry House is made entirely of Pennsylvania cherry
with an oil finish to bring out the gentle undulations
of the grain. The stark simplicity of the wood contrasts
with the complexity of design.

Perhaps it's his attention to exacting proportions
that trick the mind, but each of his creations
has a look of sturdy heft about it. It's easy to
believe that the Lighthouse could withstand a
hurricane. Sitting squarely on a base of lava
rock, the two-story house with whitewashed
siding and copper roof is a birdhouse, while
the tower, whose light is made of beveled
glass and mirrors, is a birdfeeder. The tower
is perfectly rounded and tapered.

"Sometimes what I see in my head isn't so i
easy to create. So Ihave to stop what I'm doing f~
and make a tool mar will help me overcome the f~
challenge I've ~et," says ~~onna of the .~:;
hammers and dies he may fashion to mold a ~
roof, for instance. "It's no fun if there isn't a f

'"'challenge to work through." ,
One such challenge was the miniature ",

corru.gated roof he wanted to put on the
Grist MilL The solution was two palm-size
blocks cut from a 2 x 4, into which he cur -
ridges and grooves approximately liS-inch
deep. With a piece of sheet metal held
between the two blocks, a resounding
blow against the top block with his
ball-peen hammer produced a
realistic-looking corrugation.

."If you don't have the right
tools, or you don't know how to
use them, it doesn't matter how
good the wood is," Marchionna
says. The tOOls in his shop range

from electric sanders the size of a breadbox to the very
finest sandpaper. He's had his newest tool (a scroll-type
engraver) for a few months, while one of his favorites,
his father's wood chisel, is at least 75 years old.

Marchionna never intended to sell his pieces.
Affixed with numbered plates, some remain with him,
others he's given to family or friends:--where they grace
backyards, dress up the landscape, and provide spiffy
homes for birds.

And though the houses he builds today are a differ-
ent scale than the ones he built when he was younger,
they are pleasing to make.

"I get a lot of satisfaction out of watching people's
faces light up when they see my birdhouses," he
says. "Here I am, 76 years old, and God is still bless-
ing me." ::}

L:mra HafTis writes from her home in Salinas! Calif.

"If you don't have the right
tools, or you don't know how to
use them, it doesn't matter
how good the wood is."

Tips for Attracting Birds

Providingfood and shelter will attract bircl$ to your
property-and while some eat only insects, others

eat seeds, SO it's not hard to encourage their visits.
Nearly 75 species of birds nest inside cavities-

from hollows in dead trees to manmade birdhouses.
A birdhouse should be Sf'..urdily constructed, with a
sloped or extended roof and no outside perches.
(Perches invite predators.) Don't use pressure-treat-
ed wood because it contains toxic preservatives.

Birdhouses and feeders should be in place before
the breeding season begins-in Southern regions by
February, in the North by mid-to-late March.

Learn all you can about the species you want to
attract. A bluebird's nesting box, for example, should

be 3 to 6 feet above ground with a I II2-inch diame-
ter hole. Habitat can be an open field or lawn with
scattered trees or sparse ground cover. The purple
martin needs a birdhouse 10 to IS feet above ground,
with a 2 lIB-inch diameter hole. While martins
require broad open areas with no trees or buildings
within "10 feet, it's possible to house multiple pairs in
a birdhouse with several compartments.

To learn more about birdhouses and feeders, visit
any of a number of Audubon Society websites, start-
ing with www.audubon.orgledueatelexpertlbirdhouse.html.
P\ain or fancy, the birdhouse or feeder you build can
provide hours of enjoyment-both in the making,and
in watching its visitors.
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The genuine oriental jade
bracelet was appraised by a
registered Gemologist from
New York's DiamQnd District.

-- , ,

-

GLORIOUS SOLID GOLD
Gold has always been coveted for its rarity, eagles symbolizes
beauty and lasting value. Nowhere, however, family tradition
is its unique luster more captivating than in and unity. Order
the American Eagle Gold coins. yours todayl
Introduced in 1986, these splendid legal • Legal tender S5 gold coin
tender coins are individually struck to accent .tncliviclaally struck of soHct nk gold bullion
the exquisite design and rich luster of the Dated the historic· 2003
gold. The breathtaking figure of Liberty is •• •yem: ·
inspired by what's often considered America's • ~ of gold mined m.the United Slates
most beautiful coin, Augustus Saint Gaudens' • weight, content and purity guaraateecl by
celebrated $20 gold piece, minted from 1907- the U.S. Government
1933. On the reverse, a nest of American • AccoI1Ipanied by a certificate of Authenticity

IIPolished~ ~and cut b~rs~t·":~-- : ---
genuine oriental jade in al~its~- ,
natural colorations ... cinnibar,

leaf green, lavendar, bamboo, milk -
white and onyx ... make this exqUisite
rainbow bracelet a treasure to
behold ... and to own- Each piece of .
jade is linked together by a different 0

ancient Chinese symbol: May
Fortune, Success, Long Life, Security,
Health and Peace be granted to the
owner of this eye-catching piece of
jewelry! Rich 14 Kt gold plating and a
double safety clasp further enhances
the bracelet's allure. Order yours
today at our low special purchase
price. Bracelet measures 7 1/2" long.
Jade pieces measure 7 x 10 mm each. : I I

r---~~----~~~----------------~-------Rogers & Webster CoDectlbles'", Box 4164,
Dept. VC30-AD, Huntington Station, NY 11746
Please rush me:
_VO ) Gold Eagle Coin only $89.85

oCheck here to pay in 3 monthly instaDrnents of $29.95.
_VOl SAVE$3013 Gold Eagle Coins only $239.55

o Check here to pay in 3 monthly installments of $19.85.
Please add a one-time p&h charge of $5.95 for your total order.
Method of Payment: 0 Check 0 Money Order 0 AMEX~
oVJSA~0 MASTERCARDc 0 DISCOVER~ Exp. Date

I Card No. L.-.JI...-..l.-..l..--I--.l-..J-...I-.l--L-L-..l..--l---l-.......L-..J....--I

~-::~ -==~
::I.:J ;-=.hr

JJ~'I~
c ,l.

. , -
- -

When You Order Now By Toll-Free Phone

1..800..636..4520•~.~
Ifyou'd like to mail inyour order, send your name, address, zip code

and check for $9.95 plus $2.95 p&h per item to: Rogers &Webster
Collectibles"', Box 4175, Dept. TL30-AD,Huntington Station, NY

11746. CA and NY residents please add sales tax. .
(Note: Free matching eanings are available only to customers who order by phone.)
Satisfaction Guaranteed! Ifnot totally delighted, you may return your purchase

for a prompt refund of the purchase price less p&h - no questions asked!
¥lIlT OWl WEB JITII ...... LEIC ......

@2003National Syndications, Inc. General Offices: 6 Commercial Street. Hicksville, NY11801

* These beautiful
matching jade pimed

earrings are yours
FREE plus $2.95

p&h when you order
.~~hone. _

M " .m rrE iJ '.

Name ,

Address ~

City State Zip _
VIIIT .. WIIIIITII, •• 1.. J I .....

C2003 National Syndications Inc. General Offices: 6 Commercial Stree~ Hiclmille, NY 11801-----------~------------~--~--~-----~
5-_. -_. :m-7FGrI
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DidYou Know•..
ILLlNOI5-Qubbed "the galloping court-
house," the 1737 French-built vertical log court-
house in CahQkia (pop. 16,391) was dismantled
and exhibited at the 1904 St. louis World's Fair,
then moved to Jackson Park in Chicago, and
returned to its original-foundation in 1936. It still
srands tcxlay.

INDIANA--in 1967, Memorial Stadimn at
Indiana State University inTerre Haute became
the first outdoor fOOtball stadium with Astroturf:

IOWA--Floyd Angell created his Maid-Rite
sandwich of loose ground beef in 1926 in Musca-
tine (pop. 22,697) and sold his first franchise the
next year in Newton (pop. 15,579). LWaid-Rite
was one of America's first fast-food franchises and
still sells sandwiches.

KANSAS--Aetress VIVian Vance, best knO\\'ll

as Ethel Mertz in the television sitcom I LotJe Lucy,
was born in 1909 in Cherryvale (pop. 2,386) and
grew up in Independence (9,846). She won an
Emmy in 1954 fur her role as Lucy's landlady in
the popular show that aired from 1951 to 1957.

MICHIGAN-From 1906 to 1981, the
Aladdin Co. in BayCity (pop. 36,817) sold more
than 75,000 mail-order kit homes that could be
built in a da~

MINNESOTA-The Minnesota Agricultural
Experiment Station at the University of Min-
nesota in St. Paul developed the first hybrid pop-
corn, Minhybrid 250, for commercial use in
1934.

MISSOURI--Halfway (pop. 176) is ~o-named
because it's halfway between Bolivar (pop. 9,143)
and Buffalo (pop. 2,781).

NEBRASKA-The Ogallala Aquifer underly-
ing most of the state is the world's largest under-
ground water supply and was named after the
town of Ogallala (pop. 4,930).

NORTH DAKOTA-The state's highest
point is White Butte-3,506 feet-in Slope
County.

OHIO-Built from1837 to 1845, the 13,500-
acre Grand Lake in St. Marys (pop. 8,342) was at
the time the largest man-made reservoir in the
world and remains the state's largest.

SOUTH DAKOTA-Excavated with horse-
drawn scrapers in 1926, the Plunge in Lebanon
(pop. 86) was the state's fll'St outdoor swimming
pool.

WISCONSIN-At 17, Elaine Stiles took over
as editor of The Spy newspaper in Kingston (pop.
900) after her father's death in 1935. She made
national headlines as the country's "youngest girl
newspaper editor." ::}

....0nIw_1IIIII:
(Please enclose each Item) _
• a voided check or reorder form from your check supply

with any changes Indicated. •
• a deposit slip from your existing SUPply,~ ~~ ~
• a completed order form. "f'"j ~

• ~ c.heck or money order payable to Image Checks. i •v ~
Mail items above to: ~ ~ ..
IMAGE CHECKS ~~'iI'
P.O. Box 548 • UtIle Rock, AR 72203-0548

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
FIRST-TIME CUSTOMERS ONLY Expires 6/30/05

Daytime Phone # I

Singles (200 per box)
1Box

0$6.99
2Boxes

O$7~98
4 Boxes

C$14.97
0$7.99 0$8.98Duplicates (150 per box) \:j $16.97

0$9.50 0$19.00Top Stubs (150 per box) 0$38.00
Desk Set criectcs

300 box
0$19.50 0$29.50 0$49.50

Check Design Name and (Code)

IMPORTANT: Check start # _

....::CI\ect. here If ~ dol'l't requlfe a VInyl dlecl<book cover.

Check Price - Enter Price From Above
Special Lettering: A $L95 Yalue!
,-'Ard\ltexC -- (,~ ..:..0>Ul &!\lU14 FREE
wallet Checkbook Covers
_ Black Leather _ Burgundy leatIler :"'1Delllm $12.99 Ea. I

Top Stub Checkbook Covers
- Black Leathef - Burgundy Leather 'I DenIm

I
$13.99 Ea L- - -

Matching Leather Wallet Checkbook COV8IS
OeSJgll Name and (Code) $17.95 Ea.

Shipping • HandUnI add $1.50 per box/cover
Express DelIvery SeMce (optional): Includes Il\ilIant Mh
and 3-5 day delivery Bfter pnntlng, (Up to 2 boxes.) add $7,95W EZ5hIekI Check Fraud ProtectIon Program"':

• _ lKIcl $1.00 tor EACHbOx Df thed<s YOU onler

I MG0312! SUBTOTAL
Sales Tax only for delIVery In AR (6.625%) and MD 15%)

.!,RAND TOTAL I
REPEAT CUSTOMERS, CALL 1-888--131·8209 TO PLACE YOUR ORDER I

,.. .......... _ ..~...... --... ..._-~.----.....
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fro'fIl MYRNA GLASS

Ch· ese
Ham urger
I'm the only sibling left in
a big family. Last year, 35 nieces and
nephews joined me in a family reunion
where many looked forward to my Chinese
Hamburger dish. ~

_What's your FAVORITE reci.pe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer. -main

: dish, side dish, salad, sandwich, soup, baked good,
or another dish, along with the story-behin~ it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.•
Suite 400, Franldin,TN 37067.

Include a photo of yourself. your name. address;and ph9ne. ~
Those- whose-- recipes we publish~!liU -,,«eiYe an Americdn'-';'-l
f~fiTe)-s.·h!~ (Sc:'rry. we can't retUrn any materials.)· _.' ,;~

..;; ....-'" ...._~~"..~ t:i;->.,. "I~_i.-:.-, • __ :. ...~_ ~,.-'__ N ~;:, "'"-7:;....~ _ ........~35--.;..r-:.."' ...:'<..~_~

-
Chinese Hamburger ----------------- \

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

cream of I
I

cream of

I pound ground beef
2 teaspoons oil
2 medium onions
I cup diced celery
I cup uncooked rice
I 4-ounce can mushrooms
I 28-ounce can Chinese vegetables
1/4 cup soy sauce
I 1/2 cups water
I 10 lJ4-ounce can

mushroom soup -
I 10 1/4-ounce can

chicken soup
Chinese noodles, to taste

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Brown
beef and onions in oil in a large skillet.
Drain off grease. Add rest of ingredi-
ents except Chinese noodles. Mix

rJ well and pUt in a casserole. Bake cov-
&4 ered for 30 minutes.Top with Chinese/;1:\l, - noodles. Bake another 30 minutes. _,

~~·d I
,."

E < I
" Photo:Adam Barnes I

Styling: Cheryl Barnes I,-- --- --------- _ ..
THE ROVAL EMPRESS-~'-

Zoom. To A
Flowering, Scented, Shade -Tre.

In Just ne easonlll
a -

tI' Zooms up to 12 feet In one season
tI' Rises up to 65 feet high
./ Spreads up to 30 feet across
./ Produce bouquets of richly-scented flowers
tI' A King's Ransom, for only $3.33 per treell!
The Empress Tree, also known as the Royal. Paulownia Tree, was

named after Anna Paulownia., daughter of the czar of Russia. Inspring-
time, the Empress Tree blossoms is in full regal splendor, sprouting
masses of lavender flowers ... shaped in large, pyramidal-bell .clusters
that produce a rich fragrance.

TURN A BARE LOT INTO A ROYAL ~STATIl;
The Empress Tree is the world's fastest-growing flowering shade tree.

Grows so fast, it turns a bare lot into a royal estate ... the envy of even
professional landscapers. Practically grows in any soil without any spe-
cial care ... seldom troubled by ~'ts ••. even ,vithstands pollution prob-
lems from urban areas. It is a hardy tree that resists temperatures to -100
F. Simply add water ... Stand Back ... and Watch it Zoom!!! Shipped
at the appropriate planting time for yOl..lI" region. @ Rush Industries. Inc. 2001

Visit us on the web at www.rushindustries.com 9/21/01

•• .t •

(less S&H)
Send to: Rush Ind., Inc. Dept.IET646BDJ

150 Herricks Rd., Mineola, NY 11501-2255
Q 2 TreesOnly $ 9.98 0 8 TreesOnly $32.00
CI 4 TreesOnly $17.98 0 10 TreesOnly $35.00
Q A King1sRansom 20 Or More rrees Only $3.33 Each

Add $3.95 S&H + .3Se per tree for orders over four
I trees. How. Many Trees .

--"Enclosecf is$ -. Or Charge It!
_"~I...aVisa OMC -aAmex OOscvr . Exp. Oate _

"-- "_.~~. ~~'"#-'- ---------------------
v:-~f~ ~ .. ~r t~ ~ '4.1~,.-~~ ·i-... -..; Name _

-.~I Address --------------------
I City _
I

,. -- *' _ _ - .. __ •• -~_ _.,.,. "' - - ~ -- .. .,.. _ ~.r _._-.., _-_."" .. '" "'1\* ,,.... ~~~ "l".....---_ ,. ..-- • _ ~7Z • n'_wa's 2 E' • ' 3

http://www.rushindustries.com
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It's Okay to
Drink the Water

Whether hiking in the South
or mountain biking in the West, water is both
critical and cumbersome. Bulky, heavy containers
often make it difficult to carry a sufficient supply,
and dipping from a mountain stream or lake can
'have unpleasant side effects.

"Everywhere we go in wilderness areas, there's
potential for contamination," says Dr. Wtlliam
Forgey; a resident of Crown Point, Ind., and for-
mer president of the Wtldemess Medical Society.
But a little care and preparation can make grab-
bing a drink in the backwoods safe and simple.

Boiling water eliminates bacteria, viruses, and
germs. "Once you bring it to a boil, you've done
it," Forgey says. Hearing water to at least 150
degrees takes care of most diseases. The process
won't eliminate chemicals, though, such as those
from fertilizers. But boiling is often troublesome,
and there are quicker ways to purify water.

Iodine, sold in many outdoor-supply stores, is
an option. The chemical works well against most
viruses and bacteria. But treating water with
iodine might not suit everyone's tastes. "It tastes a
little like a swimming pool," Forgey says..

Technology offers a solution. Small, light-
weight filtration systems can fit in a small pack
and will clear water of most contaminants. Water
ispumped through a series of filters and screens to
remove bacteria and viruses. As a bonus, chemicals
are often caught and removed.

Prices range from $40 to $250. Less expensive
products work, but may not remove small bacte-
ria like the fine screens in higher priced models.
Your gastrointestinal system may be grateful you
made the investment. :}-

Noble Sprayberry writer firml Brentu.KJod.Term-

A IICOUrrty~
by TOM MILNER

"'b't get .. ~ fill glad Irs aMtost spri1g..
but '"V iw.r chid In could UI8""""" dayr
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American RevoIutionaryWar re-enactorTom Yoder, 3, of CII'ICinnati, practices dnunming on his fatherThornaS hands.

by JACKIE SHECKLER FINCH
Photos by David Lutman

iritThe

o
Vincennes

The sharp smell of black powder from
OOomingmuskets mingles with the tantalizing sizzle of turkey legs basting over an
open fire at George Rogers Clark National Historical Park. Children flex their mus-
cles in a friendly tug-of-war and a woodcarver creates spoons out of wood chunks
while the poignant strains of a bagpipe float across the Wabash River:

Each Memorial Day weekend, Vmcennes, Ind., (pop. 18,701) celebrates its
Colonial past and the historic contributions the city has made to the state and nation
during the Spirit ofVmcennes Rendezvous.

"It's J.ilr~stepping 00ck in time," says Ellen Harper, a lifelong resident ofIndi-
ana's oldest continuously occupied city. 'We are where it all began. And, if it had-
n't been for what happened here with George Rogers Clark, we would probably now
be Canadians instead of Americans."

.
A British ofticer salutes as his regiment parades past George Rogers Clark MemoriaL

Col. Clark and his American troops captured the frontier settlement from
the British during the Revolutionary War. Founded as a French trading post
in 1732, V10cennes also served as the territorial capital. prior to statehood
and is home to the state's first Catholic parish (1732), first newspaper

.,
f Page 14 • Am e r ican Pro fi1e
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(1804), and oidesr bank (1838). The town abounds in monuments to its
past, and laSt year drew neatly 35,000 people, plus about 500 military and
frontier re-enacrors, to- its 26th annual ~ndezvous.

"At the rendezvous, you not only get to see history com-
ing alive but you get to hear itand smell it and taste it,» says
Frank Doughman, chief ranger at the George Rogers Oark
National Histori<;al Park and a ~nactor for about 17 years.
'The re-enactors are authentic down to their buttons. They
go the whole nine yards to be as close to the Revolutionary-
War em as possible."

The re-created battles take place on the French Com-
mons at the park. The park also includes the George Rogers
Clark Memorial, a Greek-style granite monument that
stands upon the spot at which the British Lt. Gov. Henry
Hamilton surrendered Fort Sackville on Feb. 25, 1779. The
vietor, Clark, bad marched his army of 170 frontiersmen more than 150 miles from
their base on the MiS'iissippi River, fording streams and rivers inbitterly cold weath-
er to surprise the British. Qark's buckskin-clad woodsmen rais...od enough American
flags that Hamilton thought he was being overwhelmed by me ragtag troop dur-
ing the two-day siege. Qark's nearly bloodless victory at Vmcennes h~ped secure
the fledgling nation's claim to the Northwest Territory, which included the present-
day states of Ohio, Indiana, illinois, WISCOnsin, and Michigan.

Ult was a very decisive battle for our country," says Junior Fischer, one of the ren-
dezvous' founders. 'We want to keep our history alive and help make other people
aware nfit."

To showcase its illustrious past, Vmcennes bas a "Mile of History" on or near the
banks of the Wabash River. Seeing the grounds along the Wabash dotted with
white tents and campfires at the rendezvous, listening to storytellers recounting
days gone by, and getting a whiff of stew being cooked over an open fire is "an awe-
some sight," Harper says. In a world that moves so quickly, that is filled with the
hustle and bustle of mooem life, it is nice to stop and pay homage to the past and
look forward to the furore, she adds.

"Vincennes is a quaint furming community that has kept in toueh with its his-
tory," she says. "We want to remember where we came from and why we are here."

~
Jackie Sheckler Finch is a freelance writer in BloomingtDnr Inti.
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First patented dish antenna
bringsm;:broadcast signals
other:"antennas can't find.

Packing
for Vacation

No matter how you travel,
packing space is at a premium. And when you
reach your destination, you want everything that
you need packed, accessible, and as wrinkle-free as
possible. However, you don't want to overdo it.
Savvy packers live by the creed that less is enough.

Long-time flight attendant Sharon Wmgler
of Willowbrook, ill.,wrote Travel Alone and Love
It-and bas done just that for decades. Her first
packing tip is simple but often overlooked.

"Simpliijr. Unless you are relocating for
months, you should get by with a maximum of
just two small bags or one 24-inch suitcase,"
Wmgler says. «Each item must pass the 'will I
absolutely need this?' test. Most anything you
need Qt1 be purchased most anywhere on earth,
so when indoubt, leave it out."

Wmgler says pack in layers. Put heavy; lumpy;
and odd-shaped items on bottom, she says. Next,
fill inlow spots with underwear, bathing suits, and
non-wrinkle items. Finally, put outerwear on top,
but "pack long items first with the ends hanging
outside the suitcase, alternating one side, then the
other. Place a fulded or rolled sweater or two on
top, then carefully fuld the ends ofyour long items
back into the suitcase, again altemaring one side,
then the other," she explains, adding that this
eliminates hard fold marks. .

Professional organizer Joan Kisver, owner of
Work Smart in Aventura, Fla., advises rmveiers to

make a list. «Inspect the items on the list to make
sure nothing needs to be cleaned or repaired.
Check off each item as it's packed," she says.
Wingler also offers these packing tips:
'. Fill shoes with small items or rolled socks.

Wear your biggest or heaviest shoes and pack
the lighter pair.

• Take a mix-and-match wardrobe--every top
should be able to be worn with every pair of
pants or skirt. Base wardrobe on one basic,
dark color.

• Plan to wear each item at least twice. Take a
small container of laundry detergent to rinse
things with in the sink or mh.

• Carry travel-sized toiletries. or trans~er
your toiletries to small contaIners. A Zlp-
close bag works as a toiletry kit, double-
bagging it in a plastic grocery bag as a
precaution against leaks.
Finally, if you're flying, most airlines allow

one carry-on bag that's 45 linear inches (the total
of the height, width, and depth of the bag), in
addition to a purse, briefcase, or laptop. Check
with the airline to find out its guidelines. ::}

Karen Fritscher-Porter lives ill Bloomingdale, Ga.

~.
TlieX~ir's-Spilateral technology conquers
g.hbSts~(uzzypictures and rooftop monstrosities.

If:YOi!five in an area where TV
I~on is weak, 'rabbit ears' and ugly

ro<?ftQP-antennas may only bring in fuzzy
m~~sfuM~~lworthwawhing.Enrer
the XiumAir Antenna - the world's first
spilateral antenna desi~ed to bring in

, strong video and audio signals from all
directions for great TV/stereo reception.
Patented spilateral technology lets the
XiumAir grab signals coming from all
directions fr-om as far away as 50 miles.
Its 18" parabolic reflective I ground
element increases signal strength and
stability to give you local broadcast
reception as good as, or better than, cable
TV or satellite reception. There's no
expensive installation required, and it's
fully compatible with any TV or stereo
tuner for high-energy VHF / UHF I FM
reception.

XiumAit' Worksl
No m.atterwhere vou live,
the Xium spilater~l "dish" antenna will collect all of the signals available,
from any direction without the need.for rotating or tuning.

the better signal-grabbing
performance you get. You don't have
to aim it in any direction or rotate it
for different stations. The XiumAir
gives fully automatic multi-
directional tuning in any direction for
great TV viewing.

No aiming, rotating or tuninga
XiumAir's new 83-channel technology
combines an all-ill-one device for
receivin.g high-energy TV reception.
Unlike most external antennas, the
XiumAir doesn't have to be pointed in the
direction of transmitters. That's the
beauty of spilateral technology. You can
mount the dish-like antenna indoors or
outside (on your roof or a horizontal
mast). The higher the elevation,

......8s« 1'1.......II
you were W1efIe, ,The versatile antenna with many

uses. If you have a DSSsatellite system,
the XiumAir is the ideal complement for
receiving local channels without monthly
fees. And when high definition broadcast
TV arrives in a few years, you will be
ready. Plus you can use the antenna now for
AM IFM stereo, home-based CB systems,
and shortwave-radio. The XimnAiT Antenna
features compact, modem styling that will
blend in with almost any decor. The UV-
protected housing is made of impact-
resistant copolymer, making the exterior
resistant to weathering and color change. It
includes a standard cable connector for any
cable-ready hookup. The XiumAir Antenna
delivers maximum local broadcast
reception to any television, stereo or any
other audio or video receiver. without fue
use of unsightly, ugly or 'wind damaged'
antennas.

performance. With the XiumAir Antenna,
you'll eliminate those unsightly antennas
for good. The Xium..&\.irAntenna comes
with a 30-day manufacturer's limired
warranty and Xium's exclusive risk-free
home trial. If you are not satisfied for any
reason. just call us for free expert
installation assistance, or simply return it
within 30 days for a full refund, less S&H.The world's first di~h..type TV

antenna" the-last antenna
you'll ever need Order Yours Today!

X· A· T\tlum Ir
ltern# XMA201 $129.95

pillS 515 St!..H

Please mention source code: 37033

For fastest service, call toll-free 24 hours a day

• NO MORE HUGE,
UNSIGHTLY
ROOFTOP
ANTENNAS

• ClEARER PICTURE
ANDSOUHD

• NO lORE AIMING

~ ~SYTO INSTALLA~!J

800-342~3206••••Enjoy better TV reception .. risk free!
This unique design is the result of years of
research and testing, and now you can try it
for yourself risk-free. Each XiumAir
Antenna System is handcrafted and
individUally tested for high quality

To order /Jy mail. send check or money order Iincluding S&HJ
or ereilit card it ant] expiration date Ill:

4720 N.E. 24th, Amarillo, Texas 79107

.\I'CIIU' ()l1/il1l' (JrtflTill,!.: (/I·ui/aMI' at www.goxium.com

http://www.goxium.com
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